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nesday of this week. He denied rash of break-ins have mostly Over 405 homes in Franklincharges that the police depart- been occuring at night while Seems like they’re taking the gasoline shortage all tooliterally these days. Actually, these dashing and Urban Development (HUD) noted that the rent increase
in Newark, said Tuesday that a would "substantially affect the experienced a power failurement has withheld information peopleslept, with burglars taking horses are on their way to Princeton, on the first lap of a two-day recreation of early mail runs
number of tenants reportedly Saturday morning, due to a
wanted to pay the full rent,

women’s purses and a few guns
from thc homes. Most entries
have been through sliding glass
doors, and no violence or injury
has yet been reported.

Chief Pfeiffer claimed the
police have been making arrests
on a number of the break-ins,
noting that the crimes have been
"overplayed." He added that the
police were still working on the

from reporters, asserting that
"some reporters might not be
doing their jobs right."

Chief Pfeiffer noted that Lt.
Joseph Juzwiak was recently
appointed to act as public in-
formation officer for the
department, although the press
was not notified at the time of the
appointment. Lt. Juzwiak will be
available to the press between
the hours of 8 and l0 a.m. daily cases.

Ciardi Named New

GOP Candidate
Dominic Ciardl of Piscataway "When a guy’s in office for 18

has been named to fill the years and that’s all they can say
about him, that he’s old, he must
doing his job right," continued
Mr. Patcrn.

GOP Assembly candidate
Bruce Williams defended Mr.
Ciardi’s statement by noting that
he felt Mr. Lynch’s performance
in the State Senate had been
"less than s~etacular the last
two years."

"Some people are like Bobby
Riggs, hnd some get more
sedentary as they get older,"
said Mr. Williams¯ He ealled Mr.
Ciardi "popular, articulate, and
well known in his own town¯"

Mr. Cardi is currently a
member of the Piscataway
Board el’ Education, of which hn
is past president and vice-
president. He has resided at 21
Mitchell Ave., in Piscataway for
14 years, and is employed as
director of labor relations at
M&T Chemicals in Rahway. He is
41 years old, married and the
father of four children,

Mr. Ciardi served in the
Marines, and was discharged
with the rank of Captain. He has’
a Bachelor of Science degree
from Scton Hall University, and a
Master of Business Ad-
ministration degree from the
University of Chicago¯ A former
member of the faculty at Rutgers
University,Mr. Ctardi was named
Outstanding Young Man of the
¯ Year by thc Piscataway Jaycees
in 1965.

In a statement, Eudora Fike,
chairman of the Middlesex
County Republican Committee,
noted she believes "Me. Ciardi’s
combination of experience and
vitality will offer the voters of the
171h district, a clear and
responsible alternative to the
lackluster legislative per-
formance of his incumbent op-
ponent."

In another statement on the
17th district assembly race, Mr¯
Williams asked "When is Mr.
Patero going to get a listed phone
and be an accessihle public

vacancy left when Robert Haelig
resigned as Republican can-

" didate for the State Senate seat in
the 17th District. Recommended
by a special 17th District Can-
didate Encouragement Com-
mittee lot the position, Mr.
Ciardi’s candidacy was accepted
by a caucus of Republican
committeemen and women last
Friday. He filed for the race
Monday, Oct. 1, only two days
shirt of the filing deadline for the
November election.

Franklin’s Democratic
municipal chairman David
Linett expressed his dismay at
remarks attributed to Mr. Ciardi,
during a press conference last
Thursday, which referred to
incumbent State Senator Edward
A. Lynch as a "tired old man."

"It’s time the namecalling was
stopped," said Mr. Linett, adding
that he hoped Mr. Ciardi would
instead deal with real issues for
the remainder of the campaign.

"It seems like it’s a crime to
get old nowadays," remarked
Manville mayor Joseph Pateru,
a running mate of Mr. Lynch’s on
the Demoeratic ticket. Mr.
Patero is running against
Franklin councilman Bruce
Williams for a State Assembly
seat in the 17th district, which is
composed of Franklin, Manville
and a number of Middlesex
County municipalities.

Mail Holiday
Next Monday

The Record will be open for
business Columbus Day, Mon-
day, Oct, 8. All regular hours and
deadlines will be in effect for next
week’s issue¯

However, there will be only
limited mail service Monday due
to the holiday, Readers and
advertisers should try to get to

servant? Not a week goes by
when [ don’t receive at least a
dozen phone calls from my
constituents."

the mail boxes before Friday
with items for the Oct. It issue, or
hand carry them to The Record
by Monday.

between New York and Philadelphia. South Brunswick and Franklin residents enioyed the sight of
the coach, which traveled on Route 27 for much of the way. (Photo by Bob Young)

’ Stagecoach Re-Creates
History On Hig] ay27
Area residents were treated to which also has the =sttnction of The coach changed horses again

a most rare and unusual sight being part of the first tran- at the Shoprite in Kingston before
Monday afternoon, as the first scontinuntal highway established concluding the first day’s run at
stagecoach to carry mail bet- in the beginning of this century, th " " - "¯ e ~essau inn in rrinceton Theween New York and Philadelphia After an early start m front of : ..... ’.next uay me coacn smppoa atin200yoars passed through town. Federal Hall on Wall Street in ..... ,~orven me unvernor s manThe Liberty Run coaching. New York Monday morning, the ,
drive was a reenactment of the coach traveled through the sign, to receive a letter from
early stagecoach runs in Hotand tunnel headed down the Governor William Cahill before
America, and was intiated to Turnpike to Newark Airport and continuing to Philadelphia.
benefit the Philadelphia took Routes 1 and 22 to The journey required twelve
Episcopal Hospital, as well as to Elizabeth. The coach then changes of horses for the 95-mile
officially open the annual procended down Route 27, journey, and permission was
Philadelphia Horse Show. traveling through New Brua-

Much of the route taken by the swiek, and stopping at the grunted by the U.S. Post Office
stagecoach included the historic Market Place shopping center in for the coach to carry actual
Lincoln Highway, Route 27, Franklin fore change ofhnrsos,mail.

Youth Director Assails
New Brunswick ;hooting
"The frightening partof it all is

that the policeman who shot
Kelly neglected to note that he
was unarmed," commented
Wilbur "Fete" White, Director of
the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Program, on the
recent shooting of William Kelly
of 223 Park St., Franklin. William
had been shot while fleeing from
a stolen car.

Mr. White said that the youth
had taken a great interest in the
summer youth program at

Hamilton Park. " Mr. White nardaville shooting in the same
believed Kelly to be a bright, light as the recent shooting of
energetic youth who showed a William Kelly, feeling beth show
sincere interest in the welfare of ."the ahuse law enforcement
the younger children, suffers through the law en-

"Who will be the next victim of forcers." He fears that placing
a policeman’sgun-pewer?" is the the SRO officer in the Franklin
fear.behind Mr. White’s view of school system will provide a ripe
the shootiug. "Kelly got off lucky opportunity for another accident
-- he’s in inir condition now, after to occur.being in critical condition [’or the Over $30,000 of the township’s
last week. But what about the funds are being invested in the
Wells kid in Bernardsville last SRO, and Mr. White feels theJanuary?" Mr. White cited an ¯money could be used for a more
incident in which a 21-year old constructive solution than "the
youth had been shot and mortally one of fear which the SRO will

~m,,,m,,mm,,m,,mmm,mmmlmmmL-U wounded by a policeman who had provide." He feels the reasons

 and := been summuned to investigate a initialing the township’s interest
, fight in a town bar. The in such a program are ones that

iInside i policeman’ he said’ had essumedwillnot g° away °r be silenced bytheyouth’sgulltandproceeded to the presence of a policeman
¯., shoot. Mr, Wells had been within the schools.

replacing a traffic sign that had "These youth are dissatisfied
been thrown into the bar, ac- with their schooling, and the

The prices go...u[~ up, up. Corn-cording to Mr. White. distrubunces won’t stop until
:pare costs at area supermarketsBoth youths were unarmed -- those youth can channel their
in our bi-annunl consumer price and both were black,, he pointedenergies into their education,
survey on Page 3-A. out. which they’re not doing at the
***" Now, the question of placing present. Tradition for Its own

the SRO officer in the Franklinsake Is overriding any sense of
school system again puts an relevancy tn the curriculum, and

There’s still something you can armed policeman among youth, those kids are bored. The
get for nothing. Name the says Mr, White, fearing that problem Is not one that will be
location of our weekly mystery Kelly’s shooting will "leave a solved by a grim and austere
photo on Page 4-A. residue ofarrugance on the youth atmosphere," stated Mr, White,
*** in Franklin toward the SRO of- Mr. White sees community

finer, which could result in yet involvement as the key to
another accident¯ That officer "beginning the kinds of changes
will be walking into an at- in the Franklin Township school

Find out what Franklin’s football musphere of pure hostility," system’ that can work con-
fate is with Professor ProPs commented the youth program’sstructively with the youth in
weelffy fickle finger of fate on director, creating a more relevant school

Page 9-A. Mr. white sees the Bet- experlence."

fearing they might lose their
apartments otherwise.

"I don’t even know if we should
accept the extra money," said
Mr. Santa. "Other than that I
can’t comment. It’s a legal
matter now."

A hearing was scheduled by the
court for Oct. 12, in order for the
federal government which owns
Pine Grove to present its case.

The injunction was obtained by
legal services attorneys Mr.
Lipefsky and Thomas Welchman
on behalf of six specific plaintiffs,
all of whom were quulified for
legal aid according to the at-
torneys. Mr. Lipafsky noted that
they had to be most careful about
accepting cases that might not
qualify for aid.

The suit was filed Monday, and
asked that the rent increase be
declared illegal. It also asked
that before any new rent increase
was allowed, the tenants should
be given the opportunity to
present reasons to the federal
housing authority on why the rent
should not be raised.

Mr. Lipofsky also noted that
another state inspection on.the
apartments was scheduled for
Oct. 18. At the last inspection,
held in May, 3,321 violations of
the state housing code were

lives of many people," thus in his
opinion making them entitled to a
hearing.

Whether or not the federally-
owned apartments can legally be
exempted from Franklin’s new
rent-leveling ordinance is also a
question that concerns Mr.
Lipofsky, although he admits he
does not know the answer. Both
Mr. Santa, and councilman
William Howard, who manages
the complex for R. E. Scott
Realty Co., claim the govern-
ment is exempt from such laws.
Although Mr. Ltpefsky cited a
recent controversy in nearby
Highland Park over rent-
control’s effect on the Orchard
Gardens apartmentsf Mr. Santa
pointed out that the Highland
Park complex is only federally
insured, while Pine grove is
owned outright by the govern-
ment.

The FHA also announced that it
plans to hire two additional
maintenance men to work nights
at the complex¯

The Pine Grove Tenants
Organization t PGTOI, which has
officially allied itself with the
40,000-member New Jersey
Tenants Organization, noted that
it was "pleased" with the in-
junction.

The group claims to have
contacted Senators Case and

recorded by inspectors. Since the Williams, Somerset County

Tenants Caharge¯

Harassment
Charges Of harassment have

been made by the Pine Grove
Tenant’s Organization due to an
attempted eviction of one of its
officers, Ms. Frieda Greer.
According to a statement by the
PGTO, Ms. Greer" was served
30-day eviction papers last
Friday for allegedly having an
extra lock on her door.

Terming the move "intended¯
intimidation, harassment, and
coercion," the tenant group of-
fered Ms. Greer "full moral,
legal and public support" against
what they termed a "clear
violation of the New Jersey
Tenants Reprisal Law¯" Ms.
Greer is an elected at-large of-
ficer in the PGTO, and is em-
ployed as a professor of Sociology
at Douglass College, ̄

Rounld Santa of HUD, acting
as spokesman for the
management and ownership of
the federally-owned apartments,
said he did not believe an extra
lock could be cause for eviction,
and added that he would look into
the matter as soon as possible.

"We won’t take punitive
measures. They have a perfect
right to organize, and we
recognize this," said Mr. Santa.
"If this eviction is punitive, I’ll
put a s!op to it."

reported equipment failure on De
Mott Lane near the area of Gates.
Road. About half of the affected
homes had to wait nearly an hour
for power to be restored, while
half the homes had power back in
one minute. The failure began at
9:08 a.m.

C.R.O.P.~ALK

The New Brunswick Area
Council of Churches will sponsor
a walk for the hungry of Mrica
and America on Saturday, Oct. 6.
The ten-mile walk will circle New
Brunswick, and a number of
Franklin residents, including the
Rev. Jarvis S. Morris, will
participate. Funds raised hy the
walk will benefit the Christian
Rural Overseas Program
(C.R.0.P¯). For information call
238-3450.

X-RAYS

The Health Department is
sponsoring a mobile chest x-ray
screening clinic in front of its
offices at 935 Hamilton St., on
Friday, Oct. 19 between 1 and 8

¯ p.m. Health officer John Carlan0
advises residents to take ad-
vantage of this free service,
which can diagnose cancer, heart
problems, emphysema, th, and
other chronic lung-related
problems.

tlEALTH CLINIC

A multi-phasie health clinic
will take place on Wednesday,
Oct. 17 at the Elizab&th Ave¯,
firehouse in the evening. Those

Legal services attorney taking diabetes and cholesterol
Thomas Welchman said he had blood testa a/e asked not to eat or
discussed the eviction with Ms. chew gum after 2 p,m. on the day
Greer, although he claimed she
was not his client. Mr. Welchman
noted that the question ef the
legality of a tenant’s placing an
extra lock on his door was "up in
the air," and might or might not
be cause for eviction¯ Re noted
that it "looks terrible for them to
evict an officer in the Tenants’
Organization at this time¯"

The tenants have also officially
denied that they are responsible
for rumors that Franklin
councilman William Howard,
who manages the apartments,
may resign from management.

"Many of us like him, some of
us have voted and worked for him
in past elections," stated Claude
Spivey, tenant spokesman. Mr.
Spivey asserted that the tenant
organization is concerned "only
with rent, maintenance, health,
safety, security and other
tenants’ issues."

Upon learning of rumors that
Mr. Howard might resign, Mr.
Santa of HUD said he had not had
any indication from Mr. Howard
that the manager might resign.
Mr. Howard declined to com-
ment.

of the test, although they may
drink water. Vision and
glaucoma screening, blood
pressure, tuberculin tests and
oral cancer screening will also be
offered free of charge to Frankliu
residents at the clinic.

NEW HOURS

New visiting hours have "been
announced for patients in the
intensive care unit of St, Peter’s
General Hospital in New
Brunswick. The lI a.m¯ visiting
period in the unit has been
discontinued as of last week, The
new visiting hours will begin at 1
p¯m¯ and continue until 9 p¯m.,
with ten-minute visits for
members of a patient’s ira-
mediate family.

LOCAL’SCIlOLABS

Four Franklin residents are
listed among this year’s semi-
finalists in the National Merit
Scholarship competition. They
are John Pritchard of Franklin
¯ High School, and Leonard Hurt,
Fred Potter and Jerry Salomone
of Rutgers Preparatory School.

Arts Council Tries To Fill Franklin’s Culture Gap

¯i
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Police Reveal " .....
30 Break-ms

nesday of this week. He denied rash of break-ins have mostly
charges that the police depart- been occuring at night while

people slept, with burglars taking
women’s purses and a few guns
from the homes. Most entries
have been through sliding glass
doors, and no violence or injury
has yet been reported.

Chief Pfeiffer claimed the
police have been making arrests
on a number of the break-ins,
noting that the crimes have been
"overplayed." He added that the
police were still working on the
cases.

ment has withheld information
from reporters, asserting that
"some reporters might not be
doing their jobs right."

Chief Pfeiffer noted that Lt.
Joseph Juzwiak was recently
appointed to act as public in-
formation officer, for the
department, although the press
was not notified at the time of the
appointment. Lt. Juzwiak will be
available to the press between
the hours of 8 and 10 a.m. daily

Ciardi Named New
GOP Candidate

Dominic Ciardi of Piscataway "When a guy’s in office for IB
has been named to till the years and that’s all they can say

about him that be’s old, he must
doing h s job r ght, continued
Mr. Patero.

GOP Assembly candidate
Bruce Williams defended Mr.
Cinrdi’s statement by noting that
he felt Mr. Lynch’s performance
in the State Senate had been
"less than s~etacular the last
two years."

"Some people are like Bobby
Riggs, and some get more
sedentary as they get older,"
said Mr. Williams. He called Mr.
Ciardi "popular, articulate, and
well known in his own town."

Mr. Cardi is currently a
member of the Piscataway

vacancy left when Robert Haelig
resigned as Republican can-
didate for the State Senate seat in
the 17th District. Recommended
by a special 17th District Can-
didate Encouragement C0m-
mittee for the position, Mr.
Ciurdi’s candidacy was accepted
by a caucus of Republican
committeemen and women last
Friday. He filed for the race
Monday, Oct. 1, only two days
shorter the filing deadline for the
November election.

Franklin’s Democratic
municipal chairman David
Linett expressed his dismay at
remarks attributed to Mr. Ciardi,
during a press conference last
Thursday, which referred to
incumbent State Senator Edward
A. Lynch as a "tired old man."

"It’s time the namecalling was

Seems like they’re taking the gasoline shortage all too literally these days. Actually, these dashing
horses are on their way to Princeton, on the first lap of a two-day recreation of early mail runs
between New York and Philadelphia. South Brunswick and Franklin residents enjoyed the sight of
the coach, which traveled on Route 27 for much of the way. (Photo by Bob You ng)

-Co, Stalls Hike

ered a Assem

Itenants in the federally-ownedwe own, I want it to be in apple [[ "m,T
complex off Franklin Boulevardpie order." He also said that if E /~ I")~ #ql O m==
have been advised by the Pine tenants had informed the _~ J. ~[ 1[~{[,4[./t_~
Grove Tenants Organization to management of violations, they =m ~.
pay only their previous amoant of could have been corrected ~ r]l a /’~ 2-

~~:~_!
rent, according to Joseph earlier. = .~/4/AQI/"~

~-
Lipo[sky of Somerset-SussexThe violations discovered in ~ ~w~./j ty =-

~~j~ Legal Serv,ces. May will be a major part of the = . .............¯
’ .... ¯ ~’~:~.~ Ronald Santa, property officer case against the rent hike, ac- cu,,~,,~r~,,~uv, r.,

for the Department of Housingcording te Mr, Lipofsky, who
Over 405 homes in Franklinand Urban Development (HUD) noted that t.he rent increase

in Newark, said Tuesday that a would "substantially affect the experienced a power failure
number of tenants reportedly livesofmanypeople,"thusinhis Saturday momlng, due to a
wanted to pay the full rent, opinionmakingthementitledtoa reported equipment fallure on De
fearing they might lose their hearing. Molt Lane near the area of Gates

Stagecoach Re-Creates
History On Highway 2 7
Area residents were treated to which also has the dtsUnetion of The coach changed homes again

a most rare and unusual sight being part cf the first tran- attheShopriteinKingstonbefore
Monday afternoon, as the first scontinental highway established : concluding the first day’s run at
stagecoach to carry mail bet- in the beginning of this century, the Nassau Inn in Princeton. The
ween New York and Philadelphia After an early start in front of, next day the coach stopped at
in200 years passed through town. Federal Hall on Wall Street in.

The Liberty Run coaching. New York Monday morning, the Morven, the Governor’s man-
drive was a reenactment of the coach traveled through the sion, to receive a letter from
early stagecoach runs in Holand tunnel headed down the Governor William Cahill before
America, and was intiated to Turnpike to Newark Airport and continuing to Philadelphia.
benefit the Philadelphia took Routes 1 and 22 to The j~urney required twelve
Episcopal Hospital, as well as to Elizabeth. The coach then changes of horses for the 93-mile
officially open the annual pro~’eeded down Route 27, journey, and permission was
Philadelphia Horse Show. traveling through New Brun-

Much of the route taken by the swiek, and stopping at the granted by the U.S. Post Office
stagecoach included the historic Market Place shopping center in for the coach to carry actual
Lincoln Highway, Route 27, Franklin for a change of horses, mail.

Youth Director Assails

New Brunswick Shooting
"ThefrighteniugpartofitaliisHamilton Park." Mr. White anrdaville shooting in the same

Board of Education, of which he that the policeman who shot believed Kelly to be a bright, light as the recent shooting of
is past president and vice- Kelly neglected to note that he energetic youth who showed a William Kelly, feeling beth show
president. He has resided at 21 was unarmed," commented sincere interest in the welfare of ."the abuse law enforcement
Mitchell Ave., in Piseataway for Wilbur "Fefe" White, Director of the younger children, suffers through the law en-
14 years, and is employed as the Hamilton Park Youth "Who wili be the next victim of forcers." He fears that plscing

stopped,"said Mr. Linett, addingdirector of labor relations at Development Program, on the a policeman’s gnn-pewer?" is the the SRO officer in the Franklin
that he hoped Mr. Ciardl wouldM&T Chemicals in Rahway. He is recent shooting of William Kelly fear,behind Mr. Whlte’s view of school svstem will nrovide a rioe
instead deal with real issues for 41 years old, married and the of 223 Park St., Franklin. William the shooting. "Kelly got off lucky opportunity for another acciden" t
the remainder of the campaign,father of four children, had been shot while fleeing from --ne’sin ta/r conditionnow, after to occur

"It seems like it’s a crime to Mr. Ciardi served in the a stolen car. being in critical condition for the Over ~O,00O of the township’s¯ last week. But what about the funds are bein= invested in theget old nowadays," remarked Marines, and was discharged Mr. White said that the youth Wells kid, in Bernardsville last SRO, and Mr.-White feels theManville mayor Joseph Patero, with the rank of Captain. He has’ had taken a great interest in the .Jan.uary?’ Mr: White cited an ’money could be used for a morea running mate of Mr. Lynch’snna Bachelor of Science degreesummer youth program at mc=dent m whmh a 21-year old constructive solution than "thethe Democratic ticket." Mr. from scton Hall University, and a youth had been shot and mortallyone of fear which the SRO willPatero is running against Master of Business Ad- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: woundedbyapohcemanw.hohadprovide." He feels the reasonsFranklin councilman Bruce ministration degree from the
Williams for a State AssemblyUniversity of Chicago.. A former [ and s. mone. to ,nv:stiga ainitiating the to. ship’s interest
seat in the 17th district, which is member of the faculty at Rutgers , i~gn.t m a town oar. ’J.’ne in such a program are ones that
composed of Frankiin, Manvllle University,Mr.Ciardiwasanmed

[Inside ’i p ohecman, he s.aid, hadass.t~.ed
willnotgoawayorbesileneedby

and a number of Middlesex Outstanding Young Man of the m.e yanm’s gul!tan.opr.oc.eeo.eo to the presence of a policeman
¯. snoot, mr. weus nan oeen within the schools.County municipalities. Yearin lg65.bY the Piscataway Jaycees replacing a traffic s!gn .that had "These youth are dissatisfied

In a statement, Eudora Fike, veea mrewn Into me oar, ac- with their schooling, and the

Mail Li 1:,-!., chairman of the Middlesex The prices go.~p, up, up. Corn- cording to Mr. White. . distrubanees won’t stop until
jtsolluta~ county Republican Committee, ’pare costs at area supermarketsuomyouths were unarmea-- those youth can channel their

¯ noted she believes "Mr. Clardi’s in our bi-annual co’nsumer price and beth were black,, he pointedenergies into their education,

Next Monday combination of experience and survey on Page 3-A. out. which they’re not doing at the
vitaiity willoffer the voters of the ***" Now, the question of placing present. Tradition for its own
17th district, a clear and the SRO officer in the Franklin sake is overriding any sense of

The Record will be open for responsible alternative to the school s3’stem again puts an relevancy in the curriculum, and
business Columbus Day, Man- lackluster legislative per- There’s still something you can armed policeman among youth, those kids are bored. The
day, Oct. 8. All regular hours and form~ince of his incumbent op- get for nothing. Name the says Mr. White, fearing that problem is not one that will be
deadlines wlll be in effect for next ponent." location of our weekly mystery Kelly’s shooting will "leave a solved by a grim and austere
week’s issue. In another statement on the photo on Page 4-A. residue of arrogance on the youthatmosphere," stated Mr. White.

However, there will be only t7th district assembly race, Mr. *., . in Franklin toward the SRO of- Mr. White sees community
limited mail service Monday due Williams asked "When is Mr. ricer, which could result in yet involvement as the key to
to the holiday. Readers and Patero going to get a listed phone another accident. That officer "beginning the klnds of changes
advertisers should try to get to and be an accessible public will be walking into an at- in the Franklin Township school
the mail boxes before Friday servant? Not a week goes by Find out what Franklin’s foothali mesphere of pure hostility," system’ that can work con-
with items for the Oct. II issue, or when I don’t receive at least a fate is with Professor ProPs commented the youth program’sstructively with the youth in
hand carry them to The Record dozen phone calls from my weekly fickle finger of fate on director, creating a more relevant school

¯ by Monday. constituents." . Page 9-A. Mr. white sees the Ber- experience."

apartments otherwise.
"I don’t even know if we should

accept the extra money," said
Mr. Santa. "Other than thai, I
can’t comment. It’s a legal
matter now."

A hearing was scheduled by the
court for Oct. 12, in order for the
federal government which owns
Pine Grove to present its case.

The injunction was obtained by
legal services attorneys Mr.
Lipofsky and Thomas Welchman
on behalf of six specific plaintiffs,
all of whom were qualified for
legal aid according to the at-
torneys. Mr. Lipofsky noted that
they had to be most careful about
accepting cases that might not
qualify for aid.

The suit was filed Monday, and
asked that the rent increase be
declared illegal. It also asked
that before any new rent increase
was allowed, the tenants should
be given the opportunity to
present reasons to the federal
housing authority on why the rent.
should not be raised. .

Mr. Lipofsky also noted that
another state inspection on. the
apartments was scheduled for
Oct. 11]. At the last inspection,
held in May, 3,321 violations of
the state housing code were

Whether or not the federally-
owned apartments can legally be
exempted from Franklin’s new
rent-leveling ordinance is also a
question that concerns Mr.
Lipofsky, although he admits he
does not know the answer. Both
Mr, Santa, and councilman
William Howard, who manages
the complex for E. E. Scott
Realty Co., claim the govern-
ment is exempt from such laws.
Although Mr. Lipofsk.y cited a
recent controversy m nearby
Highland Park over rent-
control’s effect on the Orchard
Gardens apartments( Mr. Santa
pointed out that the Highland
Park complex is only federally
insured, while Pine Grove is
owned outright by the govern-
ment.

The FHA also announced that it
plans to hire two additional
maintenance men to work nights
at the complex.

The Pine Grove Tenants
Organization (PGTOI, which has
officially allied itself with the
40,000-member New Jersey
Tenants Organization, noted that
it was "pleased" with the iu-
junction.

The group claims to have
contacted Senators Case and

recorded by inspectorS. Since the. Williams, Somerset County

Tenants Charge
Harassment
Charges of harassment have

been made by the Pine Grove
Tenant’s Organization due to an
attempted eviction of one of its
officers, Ms. Frieda Greer.
According to a statement by the
PGTO, Ms. Greer’ was served
30-day eviction papers last
Friday for allegedly having an
extra lock on her door.

Terming the move "intended
intimidation, harassment, and
coercion," the tenant group of.
fered Ms. Greer "full moral,
legal and public support" against
what they termed a "clear
violation o! the New Jersey
Tenants Reprisal Law." Ms.
Greer is an elected at-large of-
fleer in the PGTO, and is em-
ployed as a professor of Sociology
at Douglass College.

Runald Santa of HUD, acting
as spokesman for the
management and ownership of
the federally*owned apartments,
said he did not believe an extra
lock could be cause for eviction,
and added that he would look into
the matter as soon as possible.

"We won’t take punitive
measures. They have a perfect
right to organize, and we
recognize this," said Mr. Santa.
"If this eviction is punitive, I’ll
put a stop to it."

Legal services attorney
Thomas Welchman said he had
discussed the eviction with Ms.
Greer, although he claimed she
was not his client. Mr. Welchman
noted that the question of the
legality of a tenant’s placing an
extra lock on his door was "up in
the air," and might or might not
be cause for eviction. He noted

¯ that it "looks terrible for them to
evict an officer in the Tenants’
Organization at this time."

The tenants have also officially
denied that they are responsible
for rumors that Franklin
councilman William Howard,
who manages the apartments,
may resign from management.

"Many of us like him, some of
us have voted and worked for him
in pest elections," stated Claude
Spivey, tenant spokesman, Mr,
Spivey asserted that the tenant
organization is concerned "only
with rent, maintenance, health,
safety, security and other
tenants’ issues."

Upon learning of rumorS that
Mr. Howard might resign, Mr.
Santa of HUD said he had not had
any indication from Mr. Howard
that the manager might resign.
Mr. Howard declined to com-
ment.

Road. About half of the affected
homes had to wait nearly an hour
for power to be restored, while
half the homes had power hack in
one minute. The failure began at
5:08 a,m.

C.R.O.P. WALK

The New Brunswick Area
Council of Churches will sponsor
a walk for the hungry of Africa
and America on Saturday, Oct. g.
The ten.mile walk will circle New
Brunswick, and a number of
Franklin resldents, including the
Rev. Jarvis S. Morris, will
participate. Funds raised by the
walk will benefit the Christian
Rural¯ Overseas Program
(C.R.0.P.). For information call
238-3450.

X-RAYS

The Health Department is
sponsoring a mobile chest x-ruy
screening clinic in front of its
offices at 935 Hamilton St., on
Friday, Oct. 19 between I and 8
p.m. Health officer John Carlano
advises residents to take ad-
vantage of this free service,
which can diagnose cancer, heart
problems, emphysema, tb, and
other chronic Inng-related
¯problems.

IIEALTH CLINIC

A multi-phasic health clinic
will take place on Wednesday,
Oct. 17 at the Elisab..¢th Ave.,
firehouse in the evening. Those
taking diabetes and cholesterol
blood tests a~e asked not to eat or
chew gum after 2 p.m. on the day
of the test, although they may
drink water. Vision and
glaucoma screening, blood
pressure, tuberculin tests and
oral cancer screening will also be
offered free of charge to Franklin
residents at the clinic.

NEW HOURS

New visiting hours have been
announced for patients in the
intensive care unit of St. Peter’s
General Hospital in New
Brunswick. The 11 a.m. visiting
period in the unit has been
discontinued as of last week. The
new vislting hours will begin at 1
p.m. and continue until 9 p.m.,
with ten-minute visits for
members of a patient’s im.
mediate family.

LOCAL-’~HOLARB

Four Franklin residents are
listed among this year’s semi.
finalists in the National Merit
Scholarship competition. They
are John Pritchard of Franklin
High School, and Leonard Hurt,
Fred Potter and Jerry Salomane
of Ruigers Preparatory School.
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Arts Council Tries To Fill Franklin’s Culture Gap
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OB/TU aR]ES ’
WALTERSYPNIEWSK’ Roman ofEdisonandJosephof Services were held Tuesday at SkillmanandlivedinManvi]le4t ’ HARRYDUNN ~~ii:~’! ~.~’~t,~ "

Hackettstown; four sisters, Mrs. g a.m. n the Fucillo and Warrenyears. ’ ’ ~M~#.~t.~a~" .~ ~~i~[~,d~l

l. Walter Sypniewski,’59, of 23 Josephine Campbell of Mona- FuneralHome, 2O5 S. Man St .Surviving are her husband Har~ P Dunn 53 of 826 E ~~.;-~ $1~l~i~’i~[~¢~|’.[~~~rA~l~l~l~l
Franklin Court died Thursday, ~inslda, Mrs. Alice Trimmer of Burial was in Sacred Heart John; a brother, Edward An- Frec[l"Ave’, died Set’day, Sept’ ~~~ ~.~1~ ~~. ~l ~~:~,.-~,’~’ "~i~
Sent 27, in St Peter’s General North Plainfield Mrs. Dorothy Cemetery, H lisborough, drews of :Mercerville, and a 29, at Somerset Hospitall ~.~’~’~ ’~’~ "~~~.~.~~1~

¯ H~s~ital ’ Pompilio of South Plainfield and sister, Mrs. Jennie Smith of Somerville following a short I~i~ ~ ~,~,~[~.?/~q~l~i~"~
B~ in Scranton, Pa., Mr. MiesLenaofPlalnfield, andfour PAULF.MILON Trenton. illness ’ ~~ ~ ~m~’~- ~~i~f~’~~~

Sypulewskl moved here froni grandchildren.. .............. _ ..,. . F un,er~, a~a~gemen~., were Bo~ in Shamokln, Pa., he lived ~l~d~ l~l~li:l ~’]"~ ~~ ,,
Flnderne" three years ago. ~ervlces were. nelo monuny, at ~’RAN~htP~ -- ~am ~ . ~mon,mane oy me uc no ann warren in ........an,rid Brook before movlne ~a~Jc~--~M[mm~IL ~ll~,’q[M l~, ~ I[, ...f~~2¢i~=~ . APr--~--~ ~ll~l~lll

IIveturan bewas 8’30 am in the Fuedio and 42, of 4 Kng Road, Somerset,FuneralHome Amasswasbeld h~r~tSvearsaea ~[~~ |~~;,>~.’~||l
a rAeW;;dldAWr~; chef " Warren Funeral Home, 235 S. died last Tuesday at Princeton at Sacred Heart Church, Man- "’-2---Z- "" . .. ~,~,~lmmm~m Iliff~" ~~l~.¢ilt’. . ~ ~:,41~#~1
He is survivived b" his wife, Main St, Manville, followed by a Medical Center following a long ville. Interment was in Sacred ~r. uunn was employee ay ~~$~~ Ii~~~. ~I~:,~Z:. ~ ~.-i.

a--. ,hree sons ~obert and funeral’massatDam, inSacred illness He was the husbend of the Heart Cemetery, Hillsborough. Houaaiile ~o~tructien ~o: !n ~~"~ ~~’~~L~’~)~ .~~.-*, ¯ , ’ ¯ ’ . .... . tlouno urooK ne was a worlo ~""
w.l,.. ~,~-f Manville and Heart R.C. Church, Manville. former Josephine Ghivtzzam ....... " . _, ~,,.f~[~.~ ~~,~,~~~k ~...... , ~" ~ , ¯ ¯ ¯ war u army vemran aan was a ’:,, ,;’~: ~~t~ at home his mother Mrs Burial was in Sacred Heart Mr MI on was born in MATILDA VAUGHN ......................... ~~;~L’~.I ~/~.~~f~;.~
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daughter, Mrs. Elaine Papshiskl ANNA VANCe =r~= ,or ,, :?o,~. ..... -%" "" "~. ^- -" ¯ :.’- ".? -’ ::: ": Le-ion Post ~(~.~..::.~.~i~i ~~l~~1ofSouthPlainfiald’ two brothers, veteran at the ~orean war ann z~ armstrong .’,t., aleu wec- p.. . ’ ¯ ’ ~’;~, ~~~: 7~

’ . . _ _ was employed as a postal in- nesday, Sept. 26. ’ tl[s wife, Vllma, thed two ~~ ~~i~:’wl~~
~lrs. Anna vance, ~, of 53t specter in the New York City Before moving to South Boundweeks ago. ~~’~’~ "~L-----~.~

Third St., died Wedaeseay, Sept. Post Office. Brook she had lived in Neshanic Survivors include a son, .... -. ,~ ¯ ~ .... ~_ ....
26 in the Garden Nursmg Home, He was a communicant of St. Statton for more than 26 years. Phillip, athome;abrother, John~ ~---~--- ’~-_~.~ ~ ~ -" ’=’~’;~-~-~::== i~

Afraid You’re Michael Vance, died in ,0,,
Going Deaf? ’ Born in cz hnslovakla, she

came to the United States 66
Chicago, IIl.-A free offer of years ago and lived in Finderne

special interest to those who for the past 16 years, moving
hear but do not understand here from Junedale, Pa., where
words has been announced by she lived for 50 years.

She was a member of theBeltone.Anon-operatingmodel Slovak Catholic Sokol, Wreath
of the smallest Beltone aid ever it3, Manville.
made will be given absolutely Services were from the Fin-
free to anyone requesting it. darns Funeral Home on Friday.
Thousands have already been A Mass was held at Sacred Heart
mailed, so write for yours today. Church, Manville, and interment

Try this non-operating model was at St. Michael’s Cemetery,
intheprivacyofyourownhome Tresckow, Pa.
to see how tiny hearing help
can be. It’s yours to keep, free. MARGARET ROSINSKI
Tt weighs less than a third of an Mrs. Margaret Rosinski, 56 of
ounce, and it’s all at ear level, N. Bank St., died in Somerset
in one unit. No wires lead from Hospital Saturday.body to head, Born in Lithuania, she lived in

These models are free, so Manville many years. A former
write for yours now. Write employs of Modern Mills, Bound
Dept. 9460, , Hellene Else- Brook, she was a member of
ironies, 4201 W. Victoria, Deborah.
Chicago, Ill. 60646. Surviving is her husband

Tadeusz.

5th ANNUAL

M NVlLLE HEALTH FAIR
Sunday, Oct. 21 1 - 5 P,M.

Alexander Batcho School

¯Chest X- Rays
¯ Diabetes Testing
¯Chiropractic Testing

.CHEFS Inn
OPEN FOR

BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON,

DINNER

Always serving homemade
soups. Cream of Mushroom,
Onion, Soup du Jour.

If you can’t find us...give us a can at

356-7444

Phillipsburg. Her husband, Matthias Church. ShewasamemberoftheThree of Baltimore, Md. and three
Surviving are his wife; two Bridges Reformed Church and sisters, Mrs. Mary Wheary of SHARE ASONG-ManvilleMayordosephPaterosignsproclamationdesignationOct. 1-6ss"Sharea

Yesl You mayll
Bring your own fsvo.
rite wine or liquor..,
we will Supply
0lassoS, ice, etc,

HOT BREAD AND
BUTTER WITH
ALL MEALS.

Open everydsy 6:00 A.M. Men. till 2:OO P.M. (closed nite);
Tue..-Fri. till 9 P.M., Sat. 11:30till 10 P.M., Closed sunday.

¯ Children Welcome. * Ample Parking
505 EUZ~grH AW., SOMERSET

daughters, Miss Pamela and
Miss Laurie, beth at home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Milon of Philadelphia, and a
sister, Mrs. John Melichorre of
Warminster, Pa.

Services were held at g a.m.
Saturday at the Boylan Funeral
Home, 188 Easten Ave., New
Brunswick, followed by a 9:30
a.m. Mass of the Resurrection at
St. Matthias Church.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.

Donations may be made in his
memory to the American Cancer
Society.

GESINE BURFE|ND

Mrs. Gesine Bauer Burfeind,
74, of 160 Willow Ave., died
Thursday, Sept. 27 in Raritan
Valley Hospital, Green Brook.

Born in Greenville, she had
been a Somerset resident 17
years after living in Ridgewoed,
Queens, N.Y.

She is survived by her husband,
Henry C. Burfeind~ a son August
G. Burfeind of Queens, N.Y.; a
daughter, Mrs. Charles Moraskl
of South Bound Brook; two
brothers, three sisters and four
grandehildren.

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon at the Taggart-
Chamberlain Funeral Home,
Bound Brook. by the Roy. Donald
Hull of the South Bound Brook

Bethlehem, Pa., and lived in
quakertown, Pa., before moving
to Hilisberough 19 years ago. He
was employed by the N.J. Shale
Brick Company in Hillsbereugh.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Olive Hillegass Hahn; two sons,
David, of Hiugoes, and Charles
III, at home; two daughters, Mrs,
Ronnee Lutzko of Edison, and
Miss Karen, at home; a brother,
Maurice Hahn of Forest Hill,
Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Eleanor
Gallugher of Freemansburg, Pa.,
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were from
Fueillo and Warren Funeral
Home on Friday. Interment was
in Doylestown, Pa.

BERTHA KLUCHNIK "

Mrs. Bertha Kluclmik, 65, of 43
Dakota St., died Friday, Sept. 28
at Somerset Hospital.

Mrs. Kluchnik was bern In

the Daughters of the AmericanShamokln, Miss Sarah Price of
Revolution. Sunbury, Pa., and Mrs. Anna

Survivors include her husband,Gillaham of Towanda, N.Y.
Frank; two daughters, Mrs. Joan Services were held WednesdayWilke of Florida and Mrs. Arlene
Smith of California; six grand-at 9:30 a.m. at the Fucillo and
children and one great- Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
grandchild. Main St., followed by 10 a.m.

Services were held on Saturdayservices at the Manville
from the Spaer Funeral Home.Hungarian Reformed Church.
Interment was attthe South Burial was in New Cemetery,
Branch Refored Cemetery. Somerville.

Walk-A-Thon Volunteers
Support March Of Dimes
MORRISTOWN -- Plans also be asked to distribute

for an upcoming March of registration "walk-cards" ’to all
Dimes "Walk-a-then" are pro- who wish to partiellmte in the
gressing as active recruitment walk.
gets underway in Somerset Each walker will get as many
County. sponsors as possible who willMany area high schools have pledge at least 10 cents par milebeen visited by March of Dimes ¯ for each mile walked. Walk cards
officials. Assembleys and class Will be Stamped at each check-talks have been given in order to point on the route to verify thatacquaint studentswiththeMarchthe walker has completed aof Dimes’ effort in research,
patient aid, and education about certain number of miles. Anyone

wishing to walk or to sponsorbirth defects. At this time walkers can call the March ofstudents are being supplied with Dimes "Walk-a-then" Coor-information about the "walk." dinator at 539-4733 for more in-. Representatives from each of formation¯the high schools visited will be
selected to help with the Schedaled for Sunday, Oct. 14,
organization of committees the walk will begin at 8 a.m. at
within their schools. They will the Duke Island Park.

Song Week" in Manville. Shown looking on are Sweet Adelines representatives front from left, An ta
Barry, president of Somerset Valley Chapter, Kathy Whittaker, vice president, back row from left,
June Martz, recording secretary, and Vicky Kulina, treasurer. (Sal Lo Ssrdo photo)

Share A Song And Smile
MANVILLE -- "Share a Song barbershop harmony, will join in always welcome.

and a Smile with Sweet Adelines" the fifth celebration of this an- Additional Sweet Adeline
is the Oct. 1-6 theme when over
23,500 women throughout the

¯ United States, Canada and the
Panama Canal Zone will "Share-
a-Song" with hospital patients,
senior citizens, shoppers, school
children and civic groups.

The Somerset Valley Chapter,
one of more than 575 choruses of
this international organization
dedicated to the promotion, in-
struction and en!oym:ent of 4-part

nual event when they entertain
shoppers at Manville’s Rustic
Mall and the Somerset Shopping
Center, tonight, Thursday, Oct. 4.
The chorus will sing songs of
yesterday and today from their
repertoire, under the direction of
Don Kalbech.

Somerset Valley meets every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at SS Peter and
Paul Church, 505 Washington
Ave., Manville. Guests are

"service through music" in-
cludes the use sponsored tour of
9 quartets through Southeast
Asia and Vietnam and the newly
iastituled program of Civic In-
volvement which, in cooperation
with charity, is producing Benefit
Shows. It is through participation
of this sort that Sweet Adelines
hope to fulfill the title of their
theme song -- "Harmonize the
World."

Reformed Church. Interment
was in Bound Brook Cemetery. 6 " ~ " ar ’ " " p. ~ ~G ’d " ~ "¯
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CHARLES HAHN JR. "’;¯~~ " ...... ~ ,~" :’,~ .’ ""~’";v.., "~

Charles E. Hahn Jr., of 86
Meadowbrook Drive, died
Thursday, Sept 27, at Somerset -.

.’ii Hosp!.tal, He Was 49~ i, ", .~;~J,.
’ ¯ .Mr. Hahn ~,as:- born.¯ i~.
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Members of the new Mounted Rescue and Search Team am
shown conducting a search drill behind the Hillsborough Rescue
Squad building on Amwell Rd. The mounted members, from left
to right, Richard Thiss, Viola Griffen, and Eileen Mal receive
directions from squad president John Gstsy and Maria
Cardaneo.

 Low Cost
Auto Loons

Squad Mounts Up
The Hillsberough First Aid and where other search equipment is

¯ Rescue Squad in co-oparstion
with the Somerset County Horse
and Pony Association have
fermed what is believed to be the
first organized Mounted Rescue
and Search Team in the state.

Within a few days of its
organization the team of ten
members was called out for a
late night search which proved
the dnit efficient and successful.
A missing parson was located
and transported in good condition
to a local hospital.

The Search Team will operate
only through the Hillsborough
Squad and will be totally under
the squad’s control. Operating in
units of two, their primary

’responsibility will be to locate
lost or injured parsons in terrain¯

difficult or impossible to use.
Mter locating the injured person,
one member will remain to
render immediate assistance
while the other will return to seek
additional necessary help.

The team will be available for
assistance throughout the county
and can be contacted through the
Hillsborough Rescue Squad.

The organization ’of this
mounted team" greatly increases
the mobility of the Hlllsberough
Squad. Along with the mounted
team, the Hillsborough Squad
also controls a Snow Mobile Unit,
a Water Rescue Unit. and four
pieces of rolling equipment

.housed strategically in the
Township.

Manville PBA Honors Member
MANVI LLE-The newly formed Manville PBA honored one of its members during a recent meeting.
Patrolman Robert Marsicano, center, receives an engraved life membership card in the PBA from
Patrolman Richard Kassick, left, and Detective John Petrovic, PBA president, during ceremonies at
Manville Borough Hall. (Photography Workshop photo)

Republican Boosts Route 18 Extension
"A prompt and satisfactory problem of moving masses of Benefits of the proposed ex-

ending for the ll-year-old
struggle to build the Route 18
extension" was called for by
Betty Lyons, 17th District
Republican Assembly candidate.

Citing "worsening traffic
conditions" that take the
problem "beyond partisanship
and beyond ecology," Mrs. Lyons
added her voice to the chorus of
public officials who have urged
approval of the Raritan River
bridge permit by the U.S. Coast
Guard so that construction of the
extension can proceed.

Mrs. Lyons said that in the 11
years since the state introduced
plans to route the new road
¯ through" the New Brunswick-
Piscataway-Highland Park area,
snarls on ̄  access roads and
, bottlenecks at the two bridges
have pushed motorists "beyond
the limits of frustration."

"The rapid growth of the
central New Jersey area
demands bold solutions to the

people from one place to
another," she continued.
"Although the At. 18 extension
will not replace the need’for an
expanded mass transit system, it
will bring dramatic relief."
¯ In response ¯ to en-
vironmentalists who have offered
objections to the state’s plan,
Mrs. Lyons said her support of
the proposal "rests on the
premise that every ecologieai
and environmental precaution
will be taken to reduce ac-
companying noise and
pollution."

One precaution recommended
.by engineering experts, she said,
Is a raised, roofed roadway that
would reduce traffic noise at the
I~oint where the extension would
pass Rutgers dormitories.
"Measures that would prevent
soil erosion and flooding must
also be incorporated in the
proposal," she added.

tension, she noted, include:
-more money for the "New

Brunswick and Highland Park
business areas through increased
access

- more jobs for residenis of the
area through increased
prosperity

--reduced traffic on other
main arteries in tbe New
Brunswick-Piscataway-Higkland
Park ares

--improved access to In-
terstate 237.

Talent Hunt
A talent search has been

started by the Hillsborough
Junior High Home and School
Association for its variety show
on Nov. 9.

Mrs. LaRoy Schweltser, show
chairman, said she is seeking
people with masieul and en- ",
tertainment skills to perform in
the show.

"We are looking for per-
formers of all ages," she said.
"Young and old as long as they
have talent."

Anyone wishing to offer their
services may contact Mrs, Sch-
weitzer any day after i p.m. at
369-4997 or write to her at Long
Hill Road, Neshanic.

Drive a bargain, Manville Residents
We’re ready
to give you one,
Our loan officers are ready There will be no garbage collection or pickup of paper for recycling

w an rates Monday, October 8th 1973and waiting to give you the [o est Io , ’ ’ "
for the car’of your dreams. .
Visit the Mini-Bank for your auto loan today. "

IAII *~,,1I [ 14~l ¯’ "
Regular garbage collection and pickup ’

I .,q ,v= o,..,for recycling will resume Tiesday, " "

THEM N BANKW THMAXI SERVICEet HOURSAWEEK October 9th 1973I .... ’ " ’. " STOP IN FOR CATALOG eli"

I
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Area FoodPrices-Then And Now

a_< o-unless noted ~ ~

Milk. ½ gel. Now .71 ̄ .71 .71 .71 .71 .71 .71 .71 .71 .71
homo. Then .63 .59 .59 .63 .63 .63 .63 .83 .63 .63

Eggs, 1 doz.
grade A. Now .93 .95 .95 1.03 1.00 . .94 .93 .89 .93 .94
Large Then .57 .61 .61 .67 .61 .67 .67 .67 .59 .67

Bread.
white. Now .28 .44 .44 .33 .44 .33 .22.6 .33 .39.2 .33.6
sliced, lib. Then.25 .23 .35 ¯28.4 .25.5 18.2 .29 .18.2 .30 .18.2’

Bond
Cottage Now .50 ’.51 .51 .50 .51 .50 .50 .50 .59 .50
Cheese l Lb. Then .69 .59 .39 .39 .42 .39 .39 .48 .49 .39

(Breakstone)
Butter.
I lb.. ’/.’s Now 1.1 1.15 1.15 1.08 1.10 1.08 1.00 1.06 1.12 1.06
(LandoLekesTBan.Bf.91 .91 .91 .92 .91 .82 .91 .93 .91

Oleo. 1 Ib.. Now.46 .46 .48 .39 .44 .41 .45 .41 .42 .39
(Blue Bonnet)Then.39,39 .39 .39 39 .39 .39 ,39 ,43 39

(Parkey)
Pork & Beans
1 lb. can Now.18 21.37 2/.37 .19 .20 .19 .16.8 .19 .28 .19

(Campbell’s)Then.15.16 .10 .15 .15 .’.15 .15 .15 .16 .15

Tomlto Juice
(Sacramento) Now .40 .43 .43 .42 .40 .42 .40 .42 .47 .42
46 oz. Then .35 .39 .39 .36 .39 .35 .35 .36 .43 .36

Tomato soup.
ICampbell’l}Now .13 .13 .13 .13 .12 .13 .13 .13 .14.6 .13
IOFJ oz. Than.08 .12 ,12 .10 ,10 .10 .11 .10 .16 .10

Beets. Now ,28 .23 .23 .20 .30 .31 .31 .31 .25 .31
16 oz. Then.17 .20 .20 .16 .19 .16 .17 .18 .21 .16

Peas Now .23 .24 .24 .33 .25 .25 .22.3 .23 .21 .23
17 oz. Then.22 .23 .23 .25 .23 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25

(16 oz,I (16 ez.I
Spam Now .71 .37 .91 -¢. .91 .95 .ns (7oz jm. .93 .Jk.
12 oz. Then .59 .59 .59 55. .55 .05 .68 .56 .65 .58

7 oz.) t3 oz.) (~..11 (Swm’ll
Rice.
white Now .30 .30 .30 .30 .29 .30 .30 .30 .55 .30
per lb. Then.21 .21 .21 .22 .23 .22 .21 .22 .25 .22
(Carolina)

Oatmeal.
18 oz.
(Quaker. Now .39 .37 .37 .37 .39 .37 .37 .37 .41 .37
rag.| Then .37 .37 .37 .37 .39 .37 .37 .37 .39 .37

Cornflakes,
8 oz. Now .28 .23 .23 .23 .32 .23 .23 .23 .25 .23
(Kellogg} Then .19 .22 22 .20 .23 .19 .19 .20 .23 .20

~12 oz,I
Four
51b. ’ Now .85 .81 .81 .77 .74 .77 .74 .77 .98 .74
(Pillsbury)Then .53 .57 .ns .53 .73 .53 .63 .53 .59 .53-~ (Gore Moa~*)
Sugar. NOW.79 .79 .75 ~ .75 .78 .82 .75 .76 .78 .82
5 lb. Then,69 .69 .69 ~ ,59 ,67 .67 .67 .59 .73 .59
(Domino) {~’ooOtownl=~ (A&P) IsnoD,no)aA&P) IA&P)

l Jack F.O,)
Spaghetti Now .3G .35 .35 .35 .35 .35 .35 .35 .39 .32
1 lb.. thin Then.19 .20 .20 .18 .21 .18 .20 .18 .25 .18

Ill

Franks
all meat
per lb. Now 1.29 1.35 1.35 1.19 1.29 1.49 1.41 1.19 1.55 1.49
(Ocar Mayer)Then.99 .99 99 $1.Q5$%09 $1.05 .99 $1.ns. ’ .99 $1.05

(Afmoue) (all I~mtf) (41t ~l#)(pantry(an b4of)
Chicken RI0* *,
frying o~et)
quartered Now .63 .ns .55 .55 .73 .55 .55 .75 .75 .65
per lb. Then.39 .37 .37 .37 .55 .89 .29 .35 .49 .39

Bacon Now 1.29 1.29 1.29 1.29 1.79 1.69 1.39 1.59 1.19 1.19per lb. Then.89 ,83 .83 61.09 E1.09 ,99 .89 $1.09 $1.05 $1,09

Pork Chops
¢entarcut Now 1.29 1.69 1.69 1.79 1.79 1.79 1.69 1.85 1.79 1.89per lb. ThanE2.39$1.35 SI.31 St.59 Sl.49 Sl.49 51.29 $1.59 $1.49 $1.59

Shortening Now .49 .46 .42 .43 .50 .49 .36.3 .39 .44 .39
1 lb. Then .34 .27 .42 .36 .37 .30 .41 .42 .45 .42tcrl~co}IClltcot (Crisco) (Crls¢o)
Coffee. (e ot.t
instant. Now 1.29 1.39 1.39 1.39 1.75 .95 1.29 1.39 1.39. 1.09
10oz. Then$1.1951.19 51.19 .90 $1.19 $1.19 $1.19 $1.39 $1.24 .99

Now .39 .39 .39 .49 .63 .49 .39 .63 .59 .63
Teabgs. 48 Then.39 .39 .39 .49 .39 .49 .39 .49 39 .49

(so bags) ( (so baBI 110o)
Chuck for both)
ground. Now.99 .1.19 %19 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.19
per lb. Then .09 .89 .89 .95 .85 .88 .89 .89 .95 .ee

TOTAL~I~eWn 16.531 17.15 17.81 16.49" 18.92 17.70.; 16.69 15.92~ 18.70 16.52¢,’ $14.65 $13.65 $’13.66 513‘81~$14.32 ~s 14.18 S13‘28 $14.09 $15.10 $13.64
DIFFERENCE 1.881 3.60. 4.05 2.68)’ 4.60 3.52 3,41 2.83tr 3.60 2.88¢"

5th ANNUAL

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
SUNDAY, OCT. 21 1- 5 P.M.

ALEXANDER BATCHO SCHOOL

¯ Blood Sampling- SMA12
¯ Children’s Foot Examinations
¯ Eye Screening & Glaucoma

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

You can enroll in Garden State Academy of
Beauty Culture while attending high School.

EVENING CLASSES ARE AVAILABLE
Start attending early and finish beauty culture
and high school at the same time. Prospectiue
students are welcome to visit the school before
registering.

CALL 469-1733
for fullher Information

Garden State Academy

of Beauty Culture
28 MAIN ST. SO.

BOUND BROOK

Depending on where you do
your¯ shopping, that same
grocer,/ list you used in Sep-
tember, 1972 cost you from $1.88
to $4.60 more to fill last: month.

During the third week of
September, 1972, reporters for
The Central Post and the South

. Somerset newspapers surveyed
supermarkets in the area using a
list compiled by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture to
eliminate seasonal variations as
much as possible.

We repeated that survey
during the third week of last
month.

In listing prices, we followed
the same ground rules set out last
year -- where our list does not
show a brand name, the store
brand was used. In stores that
don’t stock a particular item in
their own brand, we picked the
lowest priced brand. Dashes
indicate the item is not available.

N.J. Inspection
Stations CloSed

Columbus Day

New Jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles Director Pay J. Marine
announces all motor vehicle
inspection stations and agencies
will be closed Monday, Oct. 8, in
observance of Columbus Day..

These facilities will reopen on
Tuesday.

Manville

High

Highlights

;~! by Joe Slkoryak

With the end of September, things at
Manville High School are returning to nor-
mal routine. Despite our innovative new’
schedule, teachers and pupils are coping with ’ "
the confusing set up and finding their way ’. 7 f :’:
about. The sports scene is in full swing (well,
almost) and dubs and organizations are
putting their plans in motion.

After years of non-existence and non-
interest, a new Art Club is being formed
under the direction of two teachers of fine
arts, Mr. Hess and Mrs. Tulzeuar. Among the
first items on their agenda is to raise enough
money so that the club can erect a permanent
art display in the MHS library. Here,
students will be able to display their art work
on a weekly or monthly basis.

The Art Club also hopes to promote inter-
club activities. To begin, the Art Club will
assist the new stagecraft organization with
set construction for plays and variety shows,
etc. Also, art students will mass produce
posters for other clubs and organizations that
are sponsoring dances and concerts, etc.

Students at Manville High prepared to once
again plod the beards for the sake of drama.
The Drama Club held tryouts for the "Nite of
One Acts" to be held on Nov. 15 and 16. The
plays that the prospective actors and ac-
tresses read for were: "Aria de Cape", a
farce; "Overtones", a drama; "Public
Eye", a comedy-drama; and "Not Enough
Rope", a comedy.

The cafeteria menu for the week of Oct, 9
through t2 includes the following
gastronomic delights:

Menu for Oct. 9-12

Tuesday -- Barbecue on Roll, vegetable,
salad, milk

Wednesday’-- Hot Chicken Sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, bread and butter, milk

Thursday -- Juice, Shells & Meat Sauce,
salad, cheese, bread and butter, milk

Friday --" Pizza, vegetable, salad, bread
and butter, milk

BIG TIME
AT THE
LITTLE BANK
WE’RE ONE
YEAR OLD
And we’re celebrating
with Free Fabulous
Watches and Clocks
for a new account"
of $500. or more. Or
adding to your presenl
account. Stop by.
8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5
Saturday.

¯ Free Checking. High-
est Interest Savings.
Or Both.

NATIONAlBANK
AMWELLROAD
BELLE MEAD
NEW JERSEY

’ " 201 ̄ 359.4800
,. Member FDIC

.’-.:. ".’ , "~,.’,~

Clover Correspondence
by H, BLUM Somerville or Hlllsberough. Call expei’lences or helping a Prep

COUNTY4.HAGENT the 4-H Office (725.4700) for Club advisor. This project will
DORISH.WOOD details, help you develop talents which4.H PROGRAM ASSISTANT " ’ will be a unique asset to you now

¯ COMING EVENTS
COUNCIL NEWS and throughout life.

Thursday, Oct. 4 - 4-H Council H’ers are reminded to attend the
Meeting at Rarttan Valley Council Meeting at the South
Grange, South Brtmeh, 8-9:30 Hranch Grange on Oet. 4 from 8-

FALL SPECIALp.m. 9:30 p.m. Get in on the plans for
Saturday, Oct. 6- Clean-up at 4- the clean.up and picnic at the 4-H

H Center, 9 a.m. to noon. Center unOct. 6. ~FSaturday, Oct. 6 - 4-H Program
for Children at Somerville CHILDRENaSPROGRAMt~
Library; 10:45 to 11:30 a.m. ATTHE LIBRARY UTuesday, Oct. 9 - Horse
Leaders Meeting, County Ad- Members of the Warren L~
ministration Building, 8 p.m. Township Green Thumbs Garden W’Tuesday, Oct. 9 - Clothing Club, led by Mrs. Edith Thurllng,

t~Leaders Meeting, 4-H Office, 9:30 will demonstrate pumpkin faces
a.m. or 7 p.m. in the children’s library at

Somerville Library Saturday,
HELPNEEDED Oct. 6, from 10:45 to 11:30 a.m.

and learning. Dogs, cats, rabbits,
cavies and hamsters all have a Whether your sights are set on

Small pots lead the way to fun LEADERSHIP PROJECT

place in the 4-H program. This college or a career after high f~year the three existing Cat school, leadership is aProject Clubs are overwhelmedchallenging project for teens.with applications for mere- Thiseanbeusedinyourownclubbership. Right now there sre 52
girls and boys waiting to join. We
need adults who enjoy being with
young people and would like to
start a cat club in Neshanic,
North Branch, Raritan,

HARDY MUMS

.75 - 1.25
PUMPKINS

FRESH CHRYSANTHEMUMS
$4.oo
a bunch

on the Mglstone River Rd.
between Manville and Millstone

O

359-5307

discover
e lllorketploce

Discover Columbus Day
values at the Marketplace...

Every store discounts fine quality,
name brand, merchandise.

THI~ CLOTHES CLO~-=T - THE shoe LACAE - ~USAN GR.~ EU~G~ ANO GEM~ - JUST M~N
THE FASHION DECK- Eve]~AST FABRIC MILL - ~O - THE POTTERY BARNt LEATHER WAREHOUSat- BJMBLE BEE - THE UNEN CLOSETt

BARE NECF.~t’[1ES* -THE PLACE" -1HE BOOK STALL’ -THE POTTERy POST" -THE COFFEE CUP"

tP~NCETON ONLY’MATAWAN ONLY
’MARKETPLACe PR1NCETON-201.297-60QO-AI tile junction of Routes MARKETPLACEMATAWAN-201-583-511S-Route 34, 2 miles south of

27 end 515. half-way between Princeton & Newetunswlck. Route 9 Intersection.
HOURS: Mort;, TUN., Wed. and Sat., 10 a.m. to 6p.m.-Thurs. and Fd., 10 &m. to 9:30 p.m.
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To The EDITOR

Hits Liberalism
Editor:

Liberal American Catholics are a sly brood
having accomplished, within a decade, a
rampant division, chaos and apostasy in the
ranks of the Roman Church. The dedicatory
atheistic American Communist party failed
to cause a ripple in a half century of trying
for the same ends through revolutionary
propaganda.

The primary pagan idol ef the progressive
Catholics is Teilhard de Chardin’s conception
of a future collective human Christ evolving
from a pseudo-liberated proletariat of the
Roman Church in Conjunction with all of
humanity.

To accomplish this ultimate aim
progressives commit subtle acts of omission
concerning the dogmatic truths taught by
Jesus, the Son of God, and completely con-
tained in the spiritual citadel of Christianity -
- the Roman Church.

VincentUptegrove
Somerville

’Misleading’
Editor:

The editorial on Sept. 27, was misleading in
at least one respect. The proposed com-
munity center in Franklin is not an adult
community center just as it is not a teen
center nor is it a day care center. The facility
is being planned as a complete community
center to encompass the recreational needs
of the entire community including children,
teens, adults, senior citizens and han-
dicapped individuals.

Several teenagers have been active
members of the community center steering
committee and two of them are on the Board
of Directors. Their ideas were incorporated
with the ideas of representatives of other age
groups to determine the best facility to serve
the entire community. In addition to the gym,
locker rooms, kitchen, classrooms, stage and

~’stery Photo Contest

multi-purpose room on the ground floor of the
building there is an entire second floor area
including e sound room, game room and
lounge especially for the teens;

Outdoor facilities are being planned for an
ice rink which can be converted to tennis,
roller skating, dancing as the season and the
weather dictates; a swimming pool which

¯ will be enclosed in winter for year-round use.
The teens we have talked to have been very

excited over the prospect of this center. They
have taken part in the planning of the
building and its programs so they feel it is
their own. They have loaned money to the
steering committee for the architectural
drawings and have made it known that they
would like to use the $15,6O0 made on the teen
dances to outfit their sound-room.

The Franklin Community Center is not a
half-hearted attempt and the kids know it.

Gay Talley
{Mrs. Bruce G.)

Phone Service Criticized
Editor:

Approximately two years ago, the
residents of Hillsborough and Montgomery
Townships had the opportunity to tell of their
plight with the inefficient Hilisborough-
Montgomery Telephone Company to the
state’s Public Utilities Commission. This went
on for several weeks with local residents, .
physicians, dentists and businessmen all
telling their problems. H-M Telephone
Company was given one year to clear the
problems with their, so called, "new ex-
pensive system."

Two years have elapsed and the results are
not much better than they were. Yes, we can
hear the other party much clearer if- it’s not
raining, if - your call goes through, if - you
get a dial tone. Other than the clearer
hearing I see no other improvements given
by the phone company¯

If they can’t service our area now properly,
how will they contend with more develop-

MYS~rERY PHOTO

*South Somerset Scene ’
George Barnosky of Whitehouse Station is

the winner of last week’s "Mystery Photo
Contest." He correctly identified our puzzler
as the small cemetery adjacent to Sacred
Heart Cemetery.

Congratulations also are extended to John
Stepien, Hillsberough, Mrs. Ann Szymaaski,
Manville, Miss Diane Day, Manville, Sean
V. Ottaly, Manville, Paul Lenihan, Manville,
Mrs. Venis (we think that’s how it’s spelled),
of Manville, and Mrs. Jeanne Golden,
Manville, for submitting correct entries.

For those Who missed it, la!
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this .weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South’
Somerset newspaper of his~
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesdhy of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner pea
week. In case of duplicates, al
correct entries will be placed nt¢
a ra’ndom drawing to take p ac(
at the .offices of the South
Somerset Newspapersat.noon
each Tueaday.

: Editorial

What Are ,
ments, condomiulums, apartmeats and our scbool. Tbere are restrictions as to a boy’s Guns For?
rapid growth in beth Tow~hips? age and weight.

Where are our "free calls to Somerville The boys who are participating have been
area?" On the back of the 197243 practicing two hours per day since early The shooting of a fifteen-year-old Franklin youth bya ,
telephone directory it states -- "Use August. The coaches and Board of Directors New Brunswick patrolman is an incident which should

have been working since early June fothe book for all it’s worth." Why concern every parent and public official in Franklin.
use the book? Incidentally, it doesn’t organize the operation. Several games have
contain yellow pages for your fingers to do already been scheduled. While all the facts about the shooting are not yet available,
the walking through. Why use the book when Now, however, the major part of our Job arid while an investigation of the incident is being under-
eitheryou can’tgeteaqs unt or receive them, begins. It will cost approximately $8,OOO to taken, at least one factor in the incident bearsacharand
orifyoudo, youbear, asIdidtedayandether get our two teams fully equipped and
days, clicking, era conversation about a man operating; Several projects are already direct relation to the recently-passed School Resource
with a rash, or a man and a woman trying to completed or underway. A carnival held in Officer (SP, O) program destined for Franklin High and
have a conversation plus your conversation. July raised $900 a raffle is now being held

Iampaying fora privatelinenota3party, from which we hope to raise an additional SampsonG. Smithlni:ermediate Scho01s.

I am paying for a public service. Where is the $3,000. Unfortunately, these activities, alone, The relationship is the gun.
efficiency promised 2 years ago or my call Will not provide adequatte funds to support The issue*of’ arming SB.O’s has been raised by a number

¯ answered as to the problems? How long must the teams. We are, therefore, calling upon
we wait7 If everyone wrote to Mr. Ozzard our local businessmen, for support, of parents, especially black parents who have cited sta-
P.U.C. 101 Commerce St., Newark, perhaps The players and coaches are now hard at tistics and chimed that black people are more frequently
something would be accomplished, work, but we will need community-wide victirnnofpoliceshootingsthanwhitepeop]c.

Thank you. support to make this program a success.
A member of the Board of Directors will While we do not c]aim to be crime experts or socio]o- ,

Mrs. Loretta Robinson contact businesses within a few days to gists, we do recall reading frequently of incidents in which
discuss the program and to answer any black youths havc been shot by police.questions. We hope you will share our en-

The Real Facts thusiasm in this activity, and will provide We fervently hope that the township council and the
whatever support you feel appropriate, school board pay close attention to the investigation of

Editor: Thank you. the Kelly shooting, and give serious reconsideration to
To: Judith D’Amico:
We noticed in your letter to the editor that Malcolm Bernard, Jr., President their position of insisting on having guns in the school.

you quoted Mr. McDonough, the Recreation Franklin Township Pop Warner, Inc. After all, what arc guns for?
Director, as the source of your information
that "there were limited funds in the present
budget" and then claimed that we were

"’--,..~,
O"e-e Maintainsgranted an increase of $10#00 above the 1972

budget allocation.
Let us state the facts:I) The total 1972 budget for the RecreatiOncommissionThe totalWaS1973 $15,600.bedget was $19,500. This is Pupil Population

an increase ef only $3,900.00. The $7,000.00
that you mention for the Master Plan, was BRANCHBURG -- In the face prepared prior to the start of this
money set aside by the Towuship Committee of college enrollment drop-offs in academic year.
for the development of the Hillsborough the state and the nation, One area that did not moot ,
Township Master Plan. It was not given to Somerset County College is advanced projections was the
the Recreation Commission for their maintaining its student number of freshman entering
disposal, populatiun, according lea report this term. The freshman count is

2) $2,000.00 of the increase was by Dr.. Saul Orkin, dean of the 511, about 100 less than the ex-
predesignated for purchase ef equipment college, peeled freshman enrollment of
which was donated to the Little League The total number of students 6O0.
Baseball Program. registered at Somerset for the DINNER MEETING

3) $300.00 of the increase was fall semester is 1,942. There are
predesignated to be donated to help the 819 full-time students and 1,123 SOMERVILLE-TheSomerset
Hillsborough Drug Council with their part-time students. County Board of Agriculture and
program. Dr. Orkln expressed particular Farm Bureau will hold its annual

4) The amount budgeted for the payment of ¯ ’~ ¯ , satisfaction that the enrollment dinner meeting at 7 p.m. Thur-
Accident Insurance Premium in January Good News, Chlefl As Soon As This Is Over was approximating the sday, Oct. 11, at the Readington

w ~ twas $300.001ess than the bill paid th June. " They ve Promised To Find Out If You re Guiltyl projections of studunt population Firehouse, Readington.
5) The amount budgeted for transportation

in January was $400.00 less than the actual
cost of all programs. Natural Gas shortage reaches new critical stage!61 The remaining $900.00 went for increase
expenses in equipment and salar/es for all
programs.

We have introduced two new programs this
Fall. ,, , . : :,. ;_1) The Girl’s Basketball program which .... ....... .’ ." .... . ’ ........
has 67 registrants to date.

2) The Girl’s Gymnastics Program
which has 180 registrants to date. ~ ~

Neither of these programs could have been
introduced without the additional un-
budgeted funds.

In a recent questionnaire sent out by the
Recreation Commission, only 69 out of a total ~ ~ 1 1
of 695 responses objected to a registration
fee. In view of this, we decided to charge a
$2.00 registration fee per participant per
program. This works out to be an average

Hillsboreugh Township spends only $1.30
per capita of the tax dollar" on Recreation.
The state average in New Jersey is $8.80 per
capita. The lowest rate spent in any nearby__ n-- o e elm

l l.q’/gcommunities charge a registration fee of
some kind.

If you fool that the Township residents
"pay plenty in taxes", and that they should
"not have to pay twiea’, then we recommend
that you approach the Township Committee,
and convince them to grant us the extra $2.32
per capita to bring us up to the level of the
surrounding communities in per capita tax
money spent on Recreation.

Edward F.. MeDonough, Director Effective October 12, 1973, Public PSE&G has firm Contracts with our
Recreation CommssionService Electric and Gas Company will normal pipeline suppliers to areas New Gas Sales p,,u ,,,,,,cj

be unable to fill any requests for new outside our territory.
gas installations. This restriction will The fuel allocation program being

~--vupportn_rop Warner applytorcquestsinvoivingallusesofconsidoredbythcfederaigovornmeat1.Public Service Eloclrl¢ and
additional gas service, ranging from could void existing contracts for Gas Company will no longer

Editor: applianccsinthehometoproductionthepurchaseofkerosene, naphtha, till requests for new gas In-
machincry in industry, propancandbutanowhichPSE&G slallations after October 12, .~

A group of Franklin Township residents Wcwillhonorgasservicecommit- u’ses to manufacture gas on thc coldest 1973.
have taken on a major task -- the ments already mado. Any commit- daysofwintcr.Asmuchas2$%of sorganization of a Pop Warner Football meats resulting from requests for gas the gas used on extremely cold days 2,The company will honor gasFranchise within the community, service, under tbeexistingllmitations, when tbe dcmand is high is derived service commitments alreadyTo explain whht Pop Warner Football is recoivedthreughOctober 12,will fr on~thesesources.N°w,’=venthis " made. Any commitments re-couldfillavolume.Butitsbesicfunctionis ta terminatoonDoccmber 1, 1973, supply is in j¢opardy. Failure to get suiting from requests for gasallow the youth of the community to play unless installation or construction these fuels means we would not be service under the existing Ilml-organized football before they reach high workisunderwaybytheDecember abletooperatcourvarlousgasmanu- rations received through Oc-

1 date. All requests which cannot be facturing plants throughout the state, lobe r 12 will terminate on
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS, honoredunderthisunwpolieywillbe

PublahedewtyThumdty by " placed on a waiting list in order of The delivery of gas found as a result December 1, 1973, unless la-

Th, Pdn~ton Packet, Inc. receipt. The new restriction will stand of PSE&G’s drilling in the Gulf of stallatl0n or construction work
Main Office: 240 South ?dam Strut until the shortage of natural gas Mexico area must be approved by the Is underway by the December

t~nvlll¢. N.J. 08835Tt)~phone: 72s.aoo0 is eased. Federal Power Commission. Also, 1 date.

Rob,t O. Va,=er ................ .........M,a=0nZ re,tot New Jersey -- and the nation -- has projects involving the importation of
L~tSehraltt~tlgtr ..................... AdveahingMantgtrbeen increasingly affected by a critical liquefied natural gas from overseas 3, Replacement of existing gas
AII~ Leeh ............................... 0fllee Managergas shortage. This all-encompassing still have not received necessary heating systems, equipment

Iht.Fr,mklI, NEWS’RECORD rcstrictiononnewuscsofgasin government approvals. Therefore, it and appliances, will be per-
PSE&G territory is the result of a new is impossib!e to know how much gas milled.

l we4ton Causeway (Z=n.path. NJd Federal Power Commission "end-use" will be allocated to the PSE&G area
Sombre,t,. ~.J. easT6 policy and proposed allocations . this winter. 4. All applications received sub-

AnltaSud ................................. New, Editor of liquid fuelsbyothergovernmcntal All this leaves us with no altemativc, sequent to October 12, 1973
agencies. Under its new policy, the We regret that we simply cannot fill will be placed on a walling list

The Manville News Federal Power Commission is pre- any requests for new gas installations, In order of receipt.
2~osouth M,~n st,,t. M=n,m,.t~.J. empting PSE&G’s control over its but it is the only way we can assure,

Rola.n O, Ostler ........................... Sew= Edlto{ natural gas supplies. The Commission as far as possible, a continuing supply
is apparently diverting gas for which of gas to our present customers.

.’,~ >--,;a NEWS
eta Mrt ~.~b¢l C. Veglke " c ~j.2¢Une Rold, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502

Feter H|gserty ..........................; Newt Editor
Conaanm natural gaa in Naw lomov/wo e.anlt afloM to bo witltout It
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Woman’s Club Welcomes
New Members At Annual Tea

Mrs. Ruth S. Bnilou, Coordinator
of Federal, ’State and Local
Programs for the Division of
Consumer Affairs in the New
Jersey Department of Law and
Pubic Safety, will speak about
"Protecting You, The Con-
sumer." Mrs. Ballou serves
under director Millicent Fen-
wick.

After the program the
American Home department will
hold their annual "Holiday
Boutique." Home made articles
will be offered such as baked
foods,̄ jellies, needlecrafted
items, pressed flower pictures,
and all types of holiday
decorations. The proceeds from
the Boutique will be used to give

a Home Economics Scholarship
to’a high school senior.

On October 4 the drama
department will hold its monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Robert Burke at 8:30 p.m. Mr. &
Mrs. Virgil Scutter will be the
guest speakers. Mr. Scutter is the
drama critic for WINS radio, and
Mrs. Scutter is the director of
dramatics for Metuchen Schools.
They will discuss Broadway
openings, the role of the critic

Sunnymead School
Association To
Meet Oct. 9
The Sunnymead Home and

School Association will hold its
first meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 9,
at 8:15 p.m. in the school’s all-
purpose room.

David Noonan, Superintendent
of Schools, and Leslie
Schumacher, Board of Education
President, will be on hand to
speak briefly to the members.

Parents may visit their
children’s classrooms and speak
to the teacher’s who will be in
attendance.

The Association also an-
.nounced its officers for the
coming year. Mrs. Albert
Padgett is President; Mrs.
Gerald Kennedy, vice-president;
Mrs. Fred Cooper, Secretary; .
Mrs. George Sopko, Treasurer.

Forty three new members
were welcomed by the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club at its annual
membership tea held at the New

, Jersey Federation of Woman’s
Clubs Headquaters, 55 Clifton
Ave., New Brunswick.

Club president, Mrs. Dunala
Brown, welcomed the new
members and spoke to them
about what benefits a’clubgains
by joining the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman’s Clubs.
She spoke briefly about College
Day, Citizenship Institute,
competition, and how the
Federation helped build and
support Douglass College. At the
present time they are raising
money to support the new Arts
Center at Douglass.

On October 10 the Cedar Wood
Woman’s .Club will hold its
general membership meeting at
Conerly Road School at 8:30 p.m.

Holiday Preview
Program Planned

The Somerset County Home
Economics Extension Council
cordially invites you to attend its
annual Holiday Preview
program to be held at the VFW
Hall, 600 Washington Avenue,
Manville, New Jersey on
Thursday, Oct. 18 from 1 p.m. - 9
p.m.

The program will consist of
demonstrations throughout the
day of a variety of talents in
making gifts, decorations,
clothing, etc. for holiday hap-
piness, and for you to make.
¯ The highlight of the evening
program will be a demonstration
by Vincent Abbatiello, Photo
Communications Coordinator of
Rutgers University, on the
subject of how to make your own
family pict~es and movies.

Outing Club Sets
Poconos Excursion

FRANKLIN - The outing club
is planning a trip to Lake
Wallenpaupeck Region of the
Poconos in Pennsylvania for Oct.
26, 27 and 28. Any resident of
Franklin Township age 14 or over
is welcome to join the Outing Fish, Chips Dinner
Club and take part in the trip.

Trip preparations are made at HILLSBOROUGH--The Guild
weekly meetings every Wed- for Christian Service of
nesday night from 7:30 to 9:15 in Hillsborough Reformed Church,
room 326 at Franklin High Millstone, will spunssra Fish and
School. Chips dinner at its Memorial Hall

The Outing Club is for in- on Wednesday, Oct. 10. Servings
dividuais who would like to call will commence at 4:45 to 7 p.m.
the wilderness their second Adults $3 and children under 12,
home. $L50.

Somerset Bike Riders
To Peddle In Cyclethon

the organization on behalf of
SOMERVILLE -- Bicycle bicycle riders who will leave Old

ridersofallagesandabilitiesareYork School, Branchburg, at 1
invited to participate in the p.m. They will ride an eight mile
Somerset County Heart course through Branchburg and
Association Cyclethon Sunday,Hillsborough. Riders may repeat
Oct. 21. Registration blanks and the course as often as daylight
sponsor blanks are available at permits.
Saling’s Cyclery, 28 South Bridge George R. Sutphen IH of
Street:" or at the Heart Hillsborough, vice-president of
Association office, 11 Maple St. the Heart Association, isworklng

Chairman Joe Sniing reports with Mr. Sating to distribute
that prizes will be awarded by entry blanks through area
age categories, for greatest schools.
distance ridden, and most money Those interested in par-
contributed to the Heart ticipating are invited to contact
Association by a rider’s sponsors.Saling’s Cyclery, at 725-3431 or
Sponsors will pledge donations to the Heart Office at 722-4353.

Somerset Hospital Sets
Eye Exams For Oct. 10

An Eye Health Screening will ophthalmologist, a doctor
be held at Somerset Hospital’s specializing in the care and
South Fuld Residence, Wed- treatment of the eye, should
nesday, Oct. 10, from 9 to 11 a.m. consult their physicians.
The screening is one ̄  of ap- Dr. Stanley Silverman will be
proximately 85 to be conductedthe physician in charge of
on a statewide basis during the Somerset Hospital’s Screening.
week of Oct. 10 ̄  Eye Health Hewillbe assisted by Drs. Daniel
Week, and is open free of chargeWachtel, Edwin Slomka, Justus
to all individuals over the age of Cooley and James White. The
35 not already receiving Braille Department of the Junior
ophthalmological care. Civic League has volunteered to

The purpose of the program is " staff the operation.
to detect evidence of any eye
disease : or of any general
disease reflected in the eyes -
which should have treatment, or
follow up by a physician. It is
sponsored as a public service by
the Medical Society of New
Jersey with the cooperation of its
Women’s Auxiliary, the NewJersey Academy nO~
Ophthalmology a
Otolaryngology, the New Jersey
Hospital Association and the
Lions Club of New Jersey.

Colabella To
Speak To County
College Class

Alfred Colabella, the in-
dependent candidate ̄  for
governor of New Jersey, will
speak to the .Political Science

and Children’s Theatre.
Also on October 4 the

needlework department will hold
their first meeting and workshop
at the home of Mrs. Stanley
Fidelman at 0:30 p.m. The
speakhr will be Bobbi Polcer of
the Guild III Needlecrafters. Her
topic will be "Needlepoint Design
and Stiches." Mrs. Polcer has
studied with some of the out-.
standing teachers of all forms of
needlecraR.

The interior decorating
department will hold first
meeting on October 3 at the home
of Mrs. Carl Moslener at 8:30
p.m. The-discussion will be
"Good Furniture Construction."

Mrs Paul Caine, center left, first vice-President of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, welcomes new
member Mrs. Robert Matthews, while Mrs. Raymond Brand, treasurer, welcomes new member Mrs.
Charles Herbert.

Local Girls Collect For Telethon
¯ Two young Hillsborough girls for the annual event 3 years ag,

did their part for the Jerry Lewisand was Joined by Ktm last year
Telethon for MnscularDystrophyBoth girls agree that this Wa
on Labor Day. their most successful year yet
¯ Doreen Lorenzetti and Kim Doreen is the daughter of Mr
VanWagenen, both age 10, and Mrs. William Lorenzetti ant
managed to collect $28.28 from Kim is the daughter of Mr. anl
residents of the Country Club Mrs. Kenneth Van Wagenen
area. Both families live mDoreen first began collecting Meadowbrook Drive.

Perlnl Musle Studio

 SI ,AL I#I TRtlCTI
"Quality Instruction (201) 725-6767

Is Our R’ichard Perini, Director14 E. Main St.
Profession" B.A. Music Education Somerville

Here’s what STC’s  FREEect@g ccomzt will mean

to you:

¯ Savings of up to $60 per year
.* No minimum balance required
¯ No check charges
= No monthly service charge
¯ No bookkeeping problems
¯ Free checks¯

,¯¯ Monthly balance statements
¯ A personal line of credit up to $5,400

class of Assistant Professor John"~ ~’" The Medical Society stresses Crotty, Somerset County College,that the "screening procedure"Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 11 a.m.is not a complete examination, It Colabella will talk to the class ~’~detects muny - but cannot detect abeut t he difficulties encountered
all - abnormal conditions,-in gaining a place’ on the
Everyone is,ur.ged to haveanstsitewide ballot as an ̄ ’in-eye exammtRlon by. an dependent candidate,, ". ¯
ophthalmologist at regular.in- .- The.talk is open to the public ;"
tervals to safeguard the health of free of charge in room E 109 east
their e yes;Those,n0t..personally’wlng=~m’er’set Co~ty College i] ,~ :’..: ~,,/¯ acquamten ~. wtm an off Route28 in North Branch. ’

, somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER" FINDERNE ’ GREEN KNOLL" MARTIHSVILLE’ SOMERVILLE’ WATCHUNG

RARITAN
f.i ST(~ Computer Services " " ’
:" " MEMBER F.D.I.C: ̄

,’ .., , . , ’,. ..~.,.
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PublicNotices
Pun ,Sowero e Trash
aoof~e Muter~is

My," talent elberwbe l~U~d,IIn lleu
thereof,in annie bid bead may be m fSe

Steel, Calvanlzed Phesphatised with the Director, Division of P~e led
Storage Bulldln~ Steel Property)t B ds net so subm Ued will be
Temperature controls Above Ground, c oustderedlnrormelandwiBbereJe12ed.TbeElee/r ca uwnctar reserves the Hght to reJ~t any and
Welding Services, Prormtslona nit b l~.an.d to award th~ contract in part or

wnme I! neemed In toe best Interest of theSpealBeptions and the form of Md.cnetraet 12pie Of New Jersey. Each I~’c~lhd bi~*and bend for the above are ne tie In the wOI be requ.lred to fta~ a performance
Division of Pur¢lu~e and Property. Them bond in me amount Imedifled in the
may be obtained by lxoepectve blddefl apediDcaUomI, EachbondwiRbep~.oyldsdby.durmg office houre. Ag bfddere must be ,a surety combeny u12hoHzed to do lxwinenc
prequalffled In accoedaoce with N.J.S.& m tbe Stele of New Jersey,
52:35-1 et seq. Bids must be It) made on the STATE OF NEW JERSEYstondurdpropnept form (2) ~clused in the
special addressed envdiope (3) dellvered el DEPARTMENTOFTHETREASURYDiHalonofI~andPreverty
the Incatl ....... before the hcer ,toted : FrankM.Pa~r---T;above, and (4) accompanied by o certified
check 110% of the bid amount) ~’awn to the FNR1104-73 21’
order of the "Treasurer, State Of New’Jet’. Feel S21.60

Scout Pack 186"’,, Public Notices
Presents ’Awards" N,,T,~’,:

" Take not Ice that o]~plleallon has been made
to the Boreu h or Manville, Somerset

Awards were presented to aJl County, New ~elrsey for the transfer of the
Plenary lleldil Dlsteibution lalcohollomembers of Hlllsberough Cub beverages} LicenseD.2 owned by Brooks

Scout Pack 186 on Sept. 26., Liquors Co, Inc, T/A Urcmka Liquors for
premises located at Ha Brool~ BoUlevard,

One year pinswcre awarded to ManviBe, New Jersey, to KAYE EN.
TERPKISES toe, TIA ]]rooks Liquors forGeorge Koblella, Kevin Lonsdorf remlsea located at t6 Breaks 0ou evard,

and Timothy McLEDghlin. ~lanvi0e, New Jer~y,
Names and redidence~ or stochho dersTwo.year pine were presentedholding mere than to% of the alcek ere as

to David Falterl Chris Ohropta, follows: Wdiler W. grseslewskl. 333 Pope
Street Manville New Jersey Pros den -Bruce CartwriRht, Ellen Parker Mary t. Kn~lewskl. ~ Pope S reel.

(Den-Leader Coach), Dolores htonvlBe, New Jersey, Secretary ̄
Treasurer,Obropta (Den Mother) and Objections if uny, should he mode in

Kenneth Flater (Cubmastcr). wriling In the Borough Clerk, Borough flail
tot South Maln Street, Monv/lle, New Jersey.

A Bear Silver Arrow was ¯ m n~
earned by Steven Parker. KAVEENTERPII~ES

Waller S. Krzeslewskl President
Webelos who received Activity s1a~+I. Kn~te*sk+.

Badges were David Falter, SSN 9-27.73 21’ Secretory.Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE
NOTICR OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

IN TUE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE FOR
NON.PAYMENT OF TAXEd, ASSESSMENTS.
AND WATER RENTS AND CONNECTIONS,

Public Not+ices : Public Notices ’ Public¯Notices
At ~ny Urtte before theute the undetklg~ed wit ff~ ~ puymcot oflse Imount due on

lay property with In,crest and cmts up to the time of paymenL
EDWARD J. MARSHALL

Collector of Taxes

Asses~
Water manta Total

343,27
1,167.7S

104.50 1,id’Ldd
56.06

77.31 677.88
78.80

81Z2S
891.08
667,89
466.76
909.87
721.34
9S,99

20.96 S3.70
612.24
48.49

539.49
36.37
54.$6

74.60 1,226,3g
276.84

19.,15 958.66 2.266.64
6.07
6.07

16.19
362.22

2.382.2S
021.18
740.98

36.37

Name Black Lots TaxesWright, Marvin Royd& Ida Mac 19 11.12 343.27
gntlnowakt, Sophie 2Y. 22.221.157,79
7dlmeeco, Anthony& Lucy 6712.15 1,092.56
I~uchak, Peter & Mltlaret 84 1.2 50.08Kaschek, Peter & 51a~nret 87 7.11 S00.57Oaher, Michael & Stephanle 8837 78.S0Caber, Miehael&Stephadie 88 38.39 812.26
Oaber. Michael & ate benle 88 40.41 891,08
Puza. Theodore J. & ~osalie 93 , 7.9 66%89
Tomko, Psl~eisL. 94 51.52 466.70Oaber. Michael & SteIOe 94 70.73 $69.87
Jtkelsky, Adam&Caml lOS 18.20 721,34Jakalsky, Adam & Carol 103 21.22 96,99J~helsky. Adam& Carol I tO39.40 72.7,1
Jamtvet, FrederEck&EfeanorJean113

11’30
612.2,1

Lantvet, Frederiek& EleanorJean113 48.49Penkowski, steve&Corogne 122 20.21 539.,19
Wit~zek, Micheel 17121 26.37
Mid Jcney Property nov. CO. 188 ,19 ’ 54.56
Orlffl~, Franels& Ilelen 19.183.85 1,I51.72Mehalick, Semard & Gisdys 246 18A.20 270.84
C~fBtlL Francis& Itelen 2SO,f9.50 1,230.53
Schalner, h’tank e/o Wilbur Smith260 I-2 0.07JumBO. A. clo Wllbur SmUh 266 11.1,I 6.07
Smlllh Wilbur 268 I-2 18.19Sko0, Johu B. & GerMdlm, 27.1 4.5 3.f6.36
Palko, Jor+pB&Lottk, 280 2,IC 2.382.2SCebula. Mary 28,1 6-7 1;21, l 8Sawickl, Martin& Lt}ulse 287 33.36 7,10.98Lon~o, Lur’lzt ale Mo~. Art tttr

Bourn ’.tO716 +t6.37

Outdoorsman, Richard Lonsdorf, Fee: SlO:SO o
Bruce Cartwright, David Falter PBOPOSAL PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that ], Edward J. Marihull, Collector or the Taxing¯

Distdct of the Borough of Manville. County of Somerset, New Jersey pursuant to theand Chris Obropta, Athlete,
NoliceisherebygiventhatncaZedhldswillhodemandsofthesto12testaaueheasesmadesndprovlded, willlell|tPublleAneOononDavid Falter and Chris Obropta,recdived in toe HecepUco Room of the the 251h day of October, 1973 It 11 A*M. at the Borough Hall located in the Municipal

Aquanaut. ,urchese Bureau Division of Purchase and ’ Bugdlng, 10l South Main Street. Manville, New Jersey, the followlns described lands,
Property 4111 Finer State I[ome, Trenton, The said lands will he sptd to make the amount in municipal liens chetxeable against the

The September theme was NewJerseyC8625unU12:~P.M. onOctober same on the Pint day of July 1973 ~ computed in the fo~ota5 list. together with
Indians. Den 2 dieplayed Leather9 1973 andw0l be publicly opened and read lnterrst on said amount from the said Flat day or July to the date of ~le and cats of
Arrowhead neckerchief slides ironed aldiy thereafter foe the fo ow rig: sale.

made by the boys. The WebelssChemieaiCabinets MelerptleDen held an Indian Wrestling U/nnerware, Isc~tottcFencing & Parts Chain Linkcontest and the winner Leaders, Itenta of Front End
was Randy McLaughlin. Lumber. Oak

The Attendance Award was Fm*a. woo~
captured by Wcbeles Den I.

The October Pack meeting was Your neighborhood having, a’set for Oct. 24. A Halloween party traffic, noise or similar problemewill be held and all Cub Scouts Mayor won’t listen? Call theand their brothers and sisters ere editor and maybe the mayor willasked to come in costume. Prizes
will be awarded, get a chance to read about your

problem.

Said landa will be mid in fee to such parians ~ wlil pur~he~e the same, sub act to
redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but in no cue m exceu of (8)per censure per
annum. The payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion or the sale or the
property will be resold. Cash or ~ertlfled Gheeks, only, wlS be accepted In payment

Any parcel or real property for which there will be no other purcnmee will be etmck off
andsoldtothemunicipalltylnfeeforredemptlonatelght 8 per¢entumparlnnumand
the municipality shall have the same remedies and dshte as other purchuea. Including
the fights to bar or fomalo~ the right of redemption+

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the prortalons of the statute of
the State or New Jersey, entitled - *’An act concemln3 unpaid taxes and mute~ments, end
other municipal charK~ on real property, and providing for the collection thereof by the
creation and enforcement of liens theban (Revision orthe 1918 and as further provided
under R.S, Law or 1937. 54:5.19 to 54:5-116") and acts supplemental thereto and
amPndato~y thereoL All Pa~cela to be sold subject to Asr~ment Inategments not yet
due, and Interest thereon.
The said lands so sub eel to the sale described in accordance with the Tax Duplicate

including the nnme of the owner, as showrt on the lent tax duplicate and the aSdfepte of
taxes and other mudielpal charges which wen a lien thereon on the First day of July
1973 exclusive however, of the lien of the taxes for the year 1973 as listed belOW.

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS

Thuraday, Octobm, 4
Franklin Township To, ninE Board, S p.m,
Montgomery Township Commirtee, 8 p.m.
Hillsboreugh Planning Board, 8 p,m.
Membership TaB, American association of
Universiw Women, 8:15 p.m., home of Mrs. Olge
Herbek, 657 Thru.Way Dr., Bridgewater Township.

Fdday, October 5
Penny Sale, Middlesex V.F.W. Auxilla’w, 8 p.m.~
V.F.W. Post ~ome, Grove St., Middlesex.

Saturday, October 8
Paper Drive, |mmaculata H(gh School Marching
Band. Drop tied 8" bundled papem at van behind
Facu[ty House, 10 a.m,-noon. Also Sunday,
Children’s Program, 4-H Green Thumb Gardening
Club, "Pumpkin Face Painting Program," 10:45
a.m., Somerville Public Library.

WATBa nELtNQUENTS

Tile, Yellow 2 I ~t ~ bee cutup ’d by the Water Department and requested to be
Includi, d tn the¯pn,srat Tax.Sale as per Superinlendent Edward J. Pur~ycki.
Name Rt~’k LO~ Ao:ount No. TotalAndn,yehnk Johll~ ’ ’h.rye. 6 17.IS 085 16.25h endicino, Wgllam 142 15.10 89,1 25.25Lnntvet. Frederick & Eleallor J. 310 5 2011 356.29tisrdgr.v,,. John S. & DoruJhv 19S I J-1S 2211 81.32Davis. ChaHes W. & Jeamu, F:~ 191 59412 22.11 37.70Putnam,k, Thom~t~. Leon & Y, lsle 29,1 ’ 0.11 2622 39.65Franzo~u. Miehnt, l IHG 17.211 2905 I08.65BrPyan. Edward &" rh,mtdhw 179 7~ 3038 56.3S
MN: 9;27.73 .. tl
Fee~ $147.00

Agents for Douglas C. SchilkeWheaten Van Line Inc.

SOPK0 Paving
MOVING & Driveways - Parkin9 Lots"

STORAGE, INC. StoNe Delivered
Licensed Public Mover Baokhoe - Trenching
Local & Long Distance

,35 No. 171h Ave. Millstone, N.J.
’ Manville

201-725-77S8. 359-57(}0 ̄

Rent this space

for 13 weeks
at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

FUClLL0 & WARREN
Dares Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. Male SI. Mallville.

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fuciilo; Mgr. Formal Wear

725-1763 For Hire

* Policeman
20S S. Main St., Manville. ¯ Mailman

COPIES+BERNIE
(Quantity "We c0me to y0"

Pri’ces with servicer‘

Availab’le)
E.pal, n,,,w-o,
bikes inc. foreign

247.o~63
K~ 5"8800 Somerset, N.J.

712 Hamillon St.. Somerse! (Franklin Twp.}

. Sunday. October 7
Communion Breakfast, St. Matthles Altar-RosaP/
SocieW,.’Travelodge, 10 a.m. Reservations, 846:
9244.
Pulaski Day Parade, New York City, buses leave 11
e.m. from Manville Borough Hall, sponsored by
Pulaski Patriotic Club, Manvi((e.

Monday, October B
Franklin Township Board of Education, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, October B
Manville Borough Council, 8 p.m.
Penny Sale,.7:30 p.m,, Manville Elks Ladies Auxiliary
at Elks Lodge.
Franklin Township Taxpayers’ A~oc[atlon, 8 p.m.,
Sampson G. Smith School
Manville Zoning Baord of Adjultmem, e p.m.
Hilisborough Township Comm~ee, 8:30 p.m.
Manville Senior Citizens’ "Health Program," 2 p.m.,
Christ The Kin9 Church Hell.
Singles Club, V.F.W. Hall, Manville B p.m. New
members welcome,

Wednmrday, October 10
Fashion Show ~- Buffet O(nner. Rnderne Rrst A|d 8.
Rescue Squad Auxiliary, Roosevelt Ca(e, Bound
Brook, 6:30 p.m. ReservRiiona only. Call 725.4048 or
725-9540.
Franklin Town3hip Outing Club, Room 326, Franklin
High School, 7’,30-9:15 p.m,
"Readings Over Coffee," Merl(n E~ VMe~ from
Idylls of the King, 9:45 a.rrh, Somerville Public
Library,
PBrsnte Without Partners, Ch6pter 141, Amedcen
Legion Hell, Tea St., Bound Brook, 8:30 p.m.
Fish 8. Chips Dinner, Guild for Christian Service of
Hilisbomugh Reformed Church, 4:46 . 7"p.m.,
Memodel Hall, Milistond.
Manville Senior Cidzene Social Hours, 10 a.m. - 3
p.m. ~ monthly meeting, 7’.30 o.m.. Chdst the King
Church Hall.

k’n
NATUR L VITAMINS
JUICE ~R

¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE
a HERBS

COSMETICS
It ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL EULK RATES

725-7716
CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners InMalled

5S6 Hamilton St’
New.Brunswick

KI5.6453

PETS

SUPPLIES
722.1422

RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. $omersat St., R ariten

Fri. & Set. till 6

¯
WE SERVICE .& R’EPAI~
ALL MAKES

OF SETS

Color,
’ Save on Cash & Carry.!
ANTENNAS-TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

.Sermmt CounW’a L=~=t
"t3t Serviw Dw(*r

|-
JIM S TV.SERI

Mimeograph " EAR PIERCING
se,~iue FREESpeedy, Accurate

Quality Work
with purchase of

RUSS’
EARRINGS

~UPPLIES Sherman .& Sons3]. s, Main SL’
Manville Jeweler
725-0354 tH~.~1 to B.nk)

Somnrsel Sho

Thum(l~, Octol~14,11
Arta f~ Crahe Bazaar, Manville Senior Citleene,
Christ the King Church auditorium, 2-9:30 p.m. Also
Fddey.
Frsnkl~n Townehtp Council, 8 p.m.

WAY-RIGHT¯ Inc.

llSidewa[ks
¯ ~tPatios,
*tA~phalt driveways
e CEncrete work

$26-065"6

DOUG HORTON
P.O. Box 994

i, N.J.

Rent this space

for 13 weeks
at a low, C~PEEDY®

low rate. 27 Oivielon St.. S .... IBe, N,J.

]526,3424 ]

Call COPIES WHILE-U-WAITS
i Adverfisin9 FIvers ¯ Contracts

725 3300 .Bu.,n.s, Porm,
.~rogram,

¯
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists

A reminder .....

¯ Send/our notice of church,
township, SChool meeting to:

P.O.Box i46
Someeville, N.J. 08876

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

’FU EL el L upholster9 ~ furniture
SALES & SERVICE Also tables, lamps,

KAVANAUGHpictures, and ab+dessories.

BROS 84 MAIN sTREET
¯ 94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE. N J. S. BOUND BROOK

725"0862
469-2220

¯ ¯+ IVcddtngs
¯ " Puffins

¯ Dance~

Music by

"FranL " ¯ Wal
725-7037

Public Notices

PUaLIC NOTICE

bidl for r

Commisaloner o
of New

teber Z
place

The

n21 and

notifies a:
insure thpt in npy codiruct cntered
pursuant Io this edvertHemenL ’m nor y
5ualness enterpde~ will be a forded luti
oppertunlty to aubm b dsn re~punse to h s
Invitation and wt net be discriminated
asalnM nn the grounds ol race, color of
national origin,

Pmpusal guarun ee and diber biddinl~
re~JIremenLs ate staled ~ the standurd ana
st~plementary st~cl0ca Lions lop the pro Jan
Plans und spealflcoUona, proposal, contract
and bend forms, may be nspeetad or oh-
lalned nL the Bureau of Con ~rt A&
mlnistra ion. De rtment uf Transpartation
Boildlns, IO35 ~rkway Avenue, Trenton,
New Jersey during o~re hours. C~tes
Iherenf wi0 be fsrniohed upon appl cat on
and Ibe payment el e andsrd fees The work
is to be completed nn or before June 1,1974.

¯ ~timuted quantities el the principal items
of work ore:
Concrete Gutter 1,4~ Un. Ft.Reinforced Concrete Pipe, 2.450 Lin, Ft.Vat teuaus ’rypepes and S teato" Po~co,c,~+ Fipu 4+OLI.,Ft.
Class C Concrele tRoadwayl ’~CO. Yd.
Pavement Type FA-BC-2 I,ge0Sq, Yd.
B*’X20" Concrete Curb 630 L1n. Ft,Clay Klankel 3~0 CO. Yd,
[lel~ate Track 876 Un. Ft.
Exeavntion. Un¢lutsified 6.150Cu. yd.
(}ll.Wnlee Separator lumpSum
Water Bulding Tank lum~oSum
Reinforcement Steel in 3,~0Lb.Struclures
MN: 10"4-73
Fee: $/1.88

STATEMENT OF OWNEliSI H P.
MANAGEMENTAND CtaCL’LATHIN
1Act el AUUgUlt 12 1910: SeClten *~F~,

T t e~J, Un ted Stotel Cedel

), TITLE OF PUBU~ATION: The Manville
Newe.
2. DATE 0F FILING: Sept. 28. 1973.
3. FREQUENCY OF ISSUE: Weekly
IThursdazy ).
4. LOCATION OF KNOWN OFFICE OF
PUBLICATION: 2~ South Main Street,ManvI0e (SomerseL County), N,J. 0~.
’L LOCATION OF THE HEAD~GIUARTERS
OR GENERAL eUgIN~:~S OFFICE OF THE
PUBLISHERS: The Prlncrton Packet, Inc.
300 Witberspoal St,, Princeton, NJ. ~68540,
~. NAMES AND ADDKESSES OF
PUBLISHER EDITS, AND MANAOING
ED ’[’OR: PUBL SliER ̄  The Prtn¢etan
Packet. toe., 3~0 W[therspuoe St., Princeton.
N,J. 08540. EDITOR - Edward p. Burke,
WIthersPneS Streel. Princeton, N,J. ~e~lO.
MANAGEa EDITOR ¯ Edwin W. Tucker, 300
Witberspnen St.. PHnneton, N.J. 08546.
7. OWNER IIf owned by a eorpurution, its
name and address must be |toted and also
Immedlataty threader the names and
ad~’esncs o~ stockhaldere ewnln8 or holding
t percent or more Or total umrmnt or atnck. U
not owned by,a corporation, the names and
ad~rm of the Indic{dual ewners m~t be
given. If owned by a purtoershlp or other
ualncurparated Brr~ its name and addrees

we ea that of each nd v dun must be~ven.l: The Princeton Paekel.lnc., 300
itherspegn Street, Princeton. N.J. 08540.

(Estate of Bernard KtRurel. e/o Fiduciary
’IVmt Co., One WMt St., New York, New
York.
S, KNOWN BONDHOLDERS 51OR-
TGAGEES, AND OTHER S~CURrrY
HOLDERS OWNING OR HOLDING 1
PEHCENT OR MORE OF TOTAL AMOUNT
OF BONDS MORTGAGes OR OTHER
SECURITI~: Estate or Be~lard Kl|gore,
e/o Flduciary’l~t Co.. One Wall St.New
yerk, New York.
8. FOR OPTIONAL COMPLETION BY
PUBLISHERS MAILING AT THE
REGULAR RATES (sottish 132,121, Pceta]
Servlne ManuM ) -- ~ U.S.C. ~ provldss in
pertlnent ~art: ’*No person wbo wmdd have
been e12iBed to mall matter under former
sec0on t35~ Of this 0Se shMl mall such
matter at the rptes ~ovlded ~der this
Imblectton tmleco be fdas annually with the
Pro121 Servl~ a written ~pest for per-
mlu[ne tO mall matter at SUCh rstco."

In accordance with die provialons Of thta
alat12et I hereby request perm~ion to mail
the puoBc~Uoa named tn nero t M [he
reduced pes1236 rates pr~ent]y autharized
by~ U.S,a, ~e~,: Edward P, Bwke edRor.
10. FOR COMPLETION BY NON~ROFIT
ORGANI2AT]O.~ AUT~OaI~’D TO MAIL
AT SPECIAL RATES (Section U~.I~ Pus121
Mlmml): Non.applicable,
11. EXTENT AND NATURE OF CIR*
CULATION:
A. TOTAL NO. COPIES pRINTED --
AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE
DURING PRECHDING 12 MONTHS 2,~04"
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COP1E’S O~’
SINGLE ISSUE PURLISNED NEAREST TO
FILING DATE.3,~00.
B, PAID CIRCULATION: I. SALES
THROUGH DEALERS AND CARRIERS
STnEET VENDORS AND COUNTE~
SALES AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACh1
ISSUE bURING PRECEDING 12 MONTHS
1097, ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES O~
S’IN~LE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO
FILING DATE 10~4, 2. RAIL SUB-
SCRIPTIONS " A~RAOE NO. COPIES
EACH ISSUE DURING PRECEDING 12
MONTHS, ~O’ ACTUAL NUMBER OF
COPIES OF S~NGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED
NEARE~V~ ’IX) FnJNG DATE M0.
C. TOTAL PAID CIROULATION ’-
AVERAGE NO. COPI~-q EACH ISSUE
DURING P~C~DING 13 MONTNS. 19’/0:
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES’OFMNGLE ISSUE pUBLISHED NF~RES’r TO
FILING DATE, 1 8~I. .
D. FREE D]~RIBHTION BY MAIL
CARRIER OR OTEER MEANS: I, SAM’-
’pIEs COMPLIMENTARY. AND OTHER
FH~--2~ COPIES -- AVERAGE NO. COPIES
EACH ISSUE D’URINO PRECEDING 12
MONTHS 4" ACTUAL NUMBER OF
COPIES ~F ~INGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED
NEAREST TO FILINO DATE 0;
Z. COPIES DISTRIBUTED’ TO NEWS
AGENTS.EUT WCT SOLD -- AVEEAGE
NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE DURING
PRECEDING 12 MONTHS ~; ACTUAL
NUMSER OF COPIES OF ~INGLE ISSUE
PDaLISHED NEAIIESP TO PILING DATE
~1

N VER. ’TOTAL nlSTRIBUrlO -- A RAGE
NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE DURING
PRECEDING 13 MONTHS. ~J33" ACTUAL
NUMBER OF COPIES OF SING~-~. I~UE
PUBLISHED NEAREST TO FnJNU DATE,
219S
~. OFFI~ USE, LEFTOVER, UNAC-COUNTED SPOILED AFTER pRINTING
-- AVERA]]E NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE
DURING pRECEDING 13 MONTHS, 171:
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES OF
81NGL~ ISSUE FUBLISHED NEAE£STTO
FILING DATE 30S.

2~04’ ACTUAL NUMBER OF COP/E~q OF
S~LE ISSUE PUBMSHED NEAREST TO
FILING DATE 2,$00,

I cortffy t~tt the diatementa made by me
above are correcl and complete,

Edwin W. Tucker, b~ineta mmlager

STATEMENT OF OWNHRSIIIP~
MANAGEM~N~r AND CIRCULATION
IActorAt~ust 12,t~0 Sre on~e,~

Title ~. Untied Stereo COdut
t. TITLE OF PUBLICATION: South
SOmerset News.
2. DAT~ OF FILING: SePt. 25 1973.3. FREQUENCY OF ISSUI~: Weekly
Thursdayt

4. LOCATION OF KNOWN OFFICE OF
PUBLICATION: Line Road Sal[e Mead
IHllishermtBh Twp,) (Somenmt County).
N.J. 0650~
S. LOCATION OF TRE ~IEADQUARTERS
OR GENERAL HUSlNEdS OFFICES OF

’ THE PUBLISHERS: The Princeton Packet,’~.~00 Witherspnen Street, Princeton. N,J.
8. NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

¯ PUBIASHEn EDITOR, AND MANAGING
E01TOR: P[JBLISHER ¯ The PHneeten
Packet, In©.. 300 WJthe~puon Street,
Princeton, N.J. eeM0, EDITOR ¯ Edward P.
Burke, 300 WIt~ Street, Prlncetm
NJ. 08540. MANAGER EOrmR. Edw s W.

I

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4,19"/3

Public Notices
nol owned by a ¢ornerpt(on, he namus end
uddrmus oftse Indlvldual owners must be
given. H owned by a partnership or other
udincorpora ed I rm, [ta mime and uddre~s,
ua well aa thai of each nd v dua rusk be
given,}: The Princeton Packet, Inc., 300
Wltherspoon S reel, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
(Estete of Bernard KIIgore) C/o Fldudary
Trust Co. One Wall St., N~ York New
York. ’ ’ .’
8, KNOWNBONDHOLDERSMOR-TGAGEES AND OTHER S~¯CUR TY
HOLDERS’ OWNING OR HOLDING I
PERCENT OR MORE OF TOTAL AMOUNT
OF BONDS, MOaTGAGES OR OTHER
SECURITIES: Eetate of Sernard Kilgore,c/o Fiduciary Trust Co., One Wall St. New
York, New York.
9. FOR OPTIONAL COMPLETION BY
PUBLISHERS MAILING AT THE
REGULAR RATES (so¢One L~2,12 Pustdi
So r~ce Manual): ~9 U.S,C ~,~ provides In
perunenL lutrt: +’No person who wmdd have
teen en0Bed Io mnl runner under former
section ~ or this Ode shall mall snch
matter at the ra es revided under this
subsection unle~ he B~e~ annually wl h the
Postal Service u written reque~| for per-
mb~llon to ma molter at sueS1 ratco.*’

In a¢coedance with the provislcos of this
atot12e.tberebyreques Permisalon to mallthe publ[e121on famed tn Item 1 at the

, reduced neataae rates prusently authorized
by 09 U.6.C. 36~6.. Edward P. Burke.
I0. FOR COMPLETIDN RY NONPROFIT
ORGAN|ZATION2 AUTHORIZED TO MAIL
ATSPEClALRATES See col32, 22 Postal
Manual}: Non.ainnlleabie,
11, EXTENT AND NATURE OF CIR-
CULATION:
A. TOTAL NO. COPIES PRINTED --
AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACH SSUE’
DURINO PRECEDING 12 MONTHS, 1317;
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES’OF
SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO
FILING DATE" 1,350.
B. PAID CIkCULATION: I. SALES
THBOUGII DEALEf~ AND CARRIERS,
STREET VENDOHS AND COUNTER
SALES ~ AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACII
ISSUE DURING PRECEDING 12 MONTHS.
188’ ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPJES OF
SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEARF, ST TO
FILING DATE, 186.2, MAIL SUB-’
SCRIPTIONS -- ~tVERAGE NO. COPIES
EACH ISSUE DURING PRECEDING 12
MONTHS. 901’ ACTUAL NUMBER OF
COPIES OF S~NGLE issUE PUBLISIIED
NEAREST TO FILING DATE ~.
C. TOTAL PAID CIRCULATION --
AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE
DUR NG PRECEDING 12 MONTHS 1 089:
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIeS’OF
SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO
FILING DATE, 1,094.
D. FREE DISTRIBUTION BY MAIL,
CARRIER OR OTHER MEANS: I. SAM-pIES COMPLIMENTARY AND 0TIiEB
FnE~. COPIES- AVERAGE NO. COPIES
EACH ISSUE DURING PRECEDING 12
MONTHS I; ACTUAL NUMBEE OFCOPIES bF SINGLE ISSUE PUBLisHED
NEAREST TO FILING DATE L
2. COPIES DISTRIBUTED’ TO NEWS
AGENTS BUT NOT SOLD -- AVERAGE
NO, CO~IES EACIt ISSUE DURING
PRECEDING 12 b1ONTHS 94; ACTUAL
NHMSER OF COPIES OF ~INGLE ISSUE
P4.UBLISH ED NEAREST TO FILING DATE,

E. TOTAL DISTRIBCT[ON -- AVERAGE
NO. COPIES EACll /S~UE DDRING
PRECEDING 12 MONTIIS, 1.184: ACTUAL
NUMBER OF COPIES OF SINGLE ISSUE
PUBLISHED NEAREST TO FILING DATE,
I,t4~.
F. OFFICE USE LEFT.OVER. UNAC-COUNTED. spa LED AFTER PR NTINO
-- AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE
DURING PRECEDING 12 hIONTHS. 133;
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES OF
SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO
FILING DATE. IBL
G. TOTAL -- AVERAGE NO. COPIES CACti
ISSUE DURING PRECEDING 12 MONTHS.
1.3t7; ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES OF
SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO
FILING DATE L3~0.

I certly that the stalementu made by me
above are correct and complete.

Edwin W, Tucker. business munagtr

STATEME,NTOFOWNEHSIDP,
MANAGEMENT AND cntCULATIIIN
IAct or Au ust 12,19;0: SecUon 36a5,

Title ~, United States Cede~

I. TLTLE OF PUBLICATION: Thc Franklin
News.Rncord
2, DATE OF FILING: Septt, 28, 19~
3. FREQUENCY OF ISSUE: Weekly
cThursda)y 
4. LOCATION OF KNOWN OFFICE OF"
PUBLICATION: I Weslon Causeway
IZareputhl, (Franklin Twp, L ISomerset
Counly), N.J. 08876
5. LOCATION OF "[’lie I[EADQUARTEILS
OR GENERAL BUSINESS OFfflCES OF
THE PUBLISHERS: The Prlnc~ton Packet
Inc., 300 W therspuon Slreet, PrJncelon, N,J.
O654O
6. NAMES AND ADDttESSES OF
PUBLISHER. EDITOR, AND. MANAGING
EDITOE: PUBLISHER - The Princeton
Packet, Inn., 300 Withers;~on Street, ̄
Pdnceton. N,J. 06540. EDITOR ¯ Edward P.
Burke, ~00 Wtthers~neon Street, Prineelon,
N.J. ~e540. hIANAGER EDITOR - Edwin W.
Tucker, 300 Wldierspuen Street. Prince(on,
N.J. 065"10.
7. OWNER 11f owned by a corporation its
name and addrs~s must he stated and a soimmediately lhereu.~der Ibe names and
addresses o| otoekholdrs owning or homing l
percent or more or’tete} amount or sleek. If
not owned by a corporation, the names and
addresses of the individual owners rhust he
given. If owned by’ a partnership or other
tmincoz’porated Brm its name and address
US ~ aa that or each nd v dua must he
iven.): The Princeton Packet, Ine.. 300~therspogn Street. Princeton, N.J. 06540.

IEalate or Bernard KllRore), e/o Fiduciary
Trust Co+, One Wall St, New York. New
York.
k, KNOWN BONDHOLDERS MOR.
TGAGEES, AND OTHER S~CURITY
HOLDERS OWNING OR HOLDING L
PERCENT OR MORE OF TOTAL AMOUNT
OF BONDS, MOnTGAGES OR OTHER
SECURITIES: Estate of Bernard KllRore,
ale Flduclaey Tn~t Co., Onu Wall St,,~ew
York, New York.
6, FOR OPTIONAL COMPLETION BY
PUBLISHEHS MAILING AT THE
REGULAR RATES (Section 132 121, Pcetal
So.ice Manual): 39 U.S.C. 3626 provldes in
per0ne12purt: "Nu person who would have
been entlCed to mull matter under fermer
tection ~ of this 0ae nhdil mail such
matter at the rates provided under this
aub~,.¢tlon unless he Dies annually with the
p~Jtl Service n wr}llen toques| for par-
mission to mall matter at sues rates,"

In accordance with the provialons ur this
Itat12e.l hereby request permission tu mall
the p~bilcatlon named in Item I at the
redueedpustege rates presently authorized
by 39 US,C. 3626.: Edward P. ]Burke,
IO FOR COMPLETION BY NONPKOF[T
ORGANIZATIONS AUTHORIZED TO MAIL
&TSPECIAL RATES (Section 132.122. Po~fal
bianual): Not.atpplieabie.
II EXTENT AND NATURE OF CIB-
CUI~tTION:
A TOTALNO COPIES PRINTER --
AVERAGENO,COPIES’ EACH [SSUE
DURING PRECHDINO 12 MONTHS, 1,617; ’J
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES OF
SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NRARE-~T TO
FILING DATE 1 600.
K. PAID CI~ULATION: t, SALES
THROUGK DEALERS AND CARRIERS,
STREET VENDORS AND COUNTER
SAL~S -- AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACH
I~UE DURING PRECEDING t2 MONTHS,
~. ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES OF
$1~GLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO
PILING DATE 335.
2. MAIL SU~CRIPTIONS --’AVERAGE
NO. COPIES EACH iSSUE DURING
PRECEDING 12 MONTHS, I 187" ACTUAL
NUMHER OF COPIES OF SING’I~ ISSUE
PUBLISHED NEARESY TO FILING DATE,

~. TOTAL PAID CIRCULATION--
AVERAGE NO. COPIES ~ACH ISSUE
DURING PRECEDING L2 MONTHS, 1,392:
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES OF
SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO
,!~ll~ N~"5"ATE, .I:40S.
D FREE DISTRIBUTION RY MAIL
CARRIER OR OTHER h EANS: I. SAM-
PLI~ COMPLIMENTARY AND GTHER
FRE~ COPIES- AVERAGE NO. COPIES
EACH ISSUE DURING PEECEDING t2
MONTHS, o" ACTUAL NUMBEH OF
COPIES DF ~INGLE ISSUE PUULISHEO
NEAREST TO FILING DATE, o.
3. COPIES DISTRIBUTED TO NEWS
AGENTS.BUT NOT SOLD -- AVERAOE
NO. COPIES.EACH ISSUE DURING
PRECEDING 12 MONTIIS t~ ACTUAL
NUMBER OF COPIES OF ~ NGLE SSUEPUBMSHED NEARI~qT TO FILING DATE.
t~5.
E. TOTAL DISTRIEUTION -- AVERAGE
Re. COPIES EACH ISSUE DU[IINO
PRECEDING 12 MONTHS t 547" ACTUAL "
NUMBER OF COP ES OF S~NG~ ISSUE

¯ PUBLISRED NEAREST TO FILING DATE,
t , . -~.~OFFICE USE, LEFT.OVEn, UNAC.
COUNTED SPOILED AFTER PRINTINO
-- AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE
DURING PRECEDINn 12 MONTIIS, 70*
ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES O~SINGLE LqSUE PUBLISIIED NEAUESTTO
FILING DATE 15.
G, TOTAL -- A~ERAGE NO. COPIES EACH
ISSUE DURING PRECEDING 12 MONTIIS

.L~/~_AC~U~J~ NUhU~J~R OP COFI~ O~4
SINGLE ISSUE P~LISHED NEAREST TO
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Annette,Maria Palko, ¯
Christopher Conroy Wed

’ MANVILLE -- Miss Annette ~gown featured a high neeMine,
Maria Palko became the bride of long bell sleeves, lace trim with
Christopher Dennis Conroy at a pink flowers and a detachable
Nuptial Mass performed at train of lace, ¯ ’
Sacred Heart Church here Her headpiece consisted of a
Saturday, Sept. 29, at 2:30 p.m. camelot .cap featuring trim to

The bride is the daughter of match her gown, and a three-tier
Mr. and Mrs. John Palko Jr, 320 elbow length veil.
West Frech St. here, and Mr. She carried a semi-cascade at
Conroy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ~ pink and white roses, and daisies.
John P. Conroy of 31 Dey Place,’ Mrs. Richard Zayle of Raritan
Edison. served as matron of honor for her

Given in marriage bY her sister. Miss Gall. Lukans of
father, the bride was attired in a Edison served as maid of honor.

. white crepe princess style gown Bridesmaids were Miss Bar-
which she made heresnif. The bara Putera of East Brunswick,

Miss Wendy Conroy of Edison,
sister of the groom, and Mrs.

Jamie Linczyk John R. Palko of Williamsburg,
Va., sistar-in-law of the bride.

Voted ’Miss Each bridal attendant wore old
fashioned style gowns of baby

Christmas seal’
pink crepe, featuring white crepe
yoke, white lace trim, ruffled
bottom and tie-bank boed-made
by the bride. Each carried a

Miss Jamie Linczyk, a Candynosegay of pink, white and
Striperatthe College of Medicinelavender daisies and pom.poms,
and Dentistry of New Jersey, and lavender streamers.
Rutgers Mwdical School, Raritan
Valley Hospital in Greenhrook, Miss Teeresa Jo Conroy of
has been named 1973 "Miss Edison, sister of the groom,

Mrs. EdwardPctro, was Miss Cynthla P, osocha Christmas Seal" for Somersetserved as flowergirl. Mrs, Cliftan
County. C. Seale was soloist, and was

accompanied at the organ by her

Cynthia Rosocha Weds The "Miss Christmas Seal" husband, Clifford.
contest was sponsored by the David J. Huff of Watertown,
Delaware-Raritan Tuberculosis Conn., served as best man. John

Mr, Edward Petro and’ Respiratory Disease N. Canroy of Edison, Anthony
Association, Inc., and was open Calpin of Edison, Richard Zayle
to all candy stripers who servedof Raritan, John R. Palko of

Cynthia Rosocha, daughter of flowers. Williamsburg, Va., served as
Mr. and Mrs. John Rosocha of John Rosocha Jr. of Manville in Somerset County hospitals.

ushers.
Manville, was married to Ed- served as best man. The selection of Miss Lthczyk
ward Petro, son of Mr. and Mrs. The ushers were William as "Miss Christmas Scni" for The bride is a graduate of St.

¢¯ Edward Petro of Flemington on Warcnia, Steve Warcoin, and 1973 was based on the number of Peter’s High School, New
Sept. 29. Mark Nevitt, all of Manville. hours of volunteer service, her Brunswick, and Livingston

The Hey. Eugene Tarris of- A reception for 200 people waspersonality, appearance and College. She is employed as an
ficiated at the ceremony held at held at the Manville Elks. dedication to duty. art teacher in the Manville
Sts. Peter and Paul Orthodox The bride is a graduate .of School District.
Church in Manville. Manville High School and is During her reign, Miss Linczyk The groom attended the

The bride was .given in employed as a legal secretary, will serve as an "ambassador of University of Maine and
marriage by her father. The bridegroom graduated good will" and take part in graduated from Rutgers

She wore a satin organza gownHunterdon Central High Schoclvarious events throughout University. He is employed by
adorned with a lace bodice and and is. employed by the Somerset County. , AT&T Treasury~ Piscataway. He
matching sleeves that formed a Flemington Block and Supply Miss Linczyk, daughter of Mr. is an Air Force veteran.
wide cuff at the wrist. The lace Company. ¯ and Mrs. Thomas Linczyk of 71 Following a reception held at
top was accented with white After a wedding trip to the Webb St., Edison, is a student at ~Valt’s Inn, Manville, the couple
pearls. South, the couple will reside in J.P. Stevens High School, left on a honeymoon to St.

The bridal headpiece included Manville. Edison. Thomas, The Virgin Islands.
a cathedral train and a three tier They plan to reside in Manville.
floor length veil trimmed with lmatching lace. Her bouquet was Five Oaks Schoo

pomsa longandCascadepurpleOf tippedwhite whitepom"for Children ~il University Women
orchids.

W~: ~’
MeetingTMiss Veronica Petro served as in Full Swing onight

maid of honor.
The hr desma ds were The?ash’ The".Fl~;e ~’ Oa’ks CoL~t~i/Dhy"’~F ~i~ ~ : er~a~ ............. 2"" f"

Solowynsky of Manville; Stacey. School~sm fullsWmgagan Rh"’~mmt~: ~!- American" Association’ of -. ’:
Nevitt of Manville; and Virginia the four and five year olds ~’.~: ~ ~’! University Women will sponsor a
Petro of Flemington. . meeting four times a week 1

: l new membership tea Thursday,
The maid of honor wore an Monday through Thursday and 1

:=- -- 1 Oet.4,at8:t5p.m. at the home of
orchid polyester knit gown with the three year olds coming three l, ~]~at,_.. -1 Mrs. Olga Herbek, 657 Thru-Way
bib front and flowers in the times a week (Monday, Wed- /, ~~ Drive, Bridgewater Township.
center. The bridesmaids wore nesday, and Friday mornings). /~ --.-~ .~ ~!~ College graduates who would
royal purple gowns with a bib The nursery school is on .~-,~[~.. ~;-’~I[1~’ like to attand shuuld contact Mrs.
front. Baby roses and pom.pomsHillsboro Road, near Route 208 in ~ ~ ]IV Kathy Scotten, Hillsborough
were worn by the girls in their Belle Mead. 2~ ~ : Townsinp.
hair.. Their bouquets were ’ The school, which has been in
parasol umbrellas with matchingoperation for more than 10 years,

, ~. !~: "is designed to help the pre-
schooler adjust more easily to the ’. ~ ..... ? ~Franklin:Parents Without step between home and the "big

"~" ’ ~ nPartners Meeting sehoor’, ieyele
Mrs. Anne Deichert is Director Wayne Zydiak

IE~l~-Ji
Planned Oct. 10 and Head Teacher. Mrs. Martha W., 7,tr.-l[ lr ~J Center,Ivins is the Assistant Teacher, --a.ne.._,.~,...a..

~. . Anyone wishing more in-Parents Withdut Partners, formation concerning the school Marshall Sr.
Chapter 141, will hold its monthlymay contact Mrs. Deiehert at FRANKLIN TOWNSH|P’S
general meeting Wednesday,359-6364 or writing to Five Oaks Complete Bicycle Center
Oct. 10 at 8:30 p.m. at the Country Day School, Hillsburo MANVILLE- Wayne Zydiak,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Zydiak,American Legion Hall, Tea Road, Belle Mead, N.J. (0~02). 1145 Green St., is a senior this
Street, Bound Brook. The

year at Missouri Valley College,¯program will feature Detective~
" ;Ann’versar"Eugene Scalettf of Franklin Marshall, Me.

Township Police Dept., who will Missouri Valley is a four-year Complete line of
speak on, "The Child Molester." C pl Cit d liberal arts college in rnid- eRALEIGH

There will be a film on the OU e e Missouri, which awards eVISTAeROLLFAST
dangers to children, and a Bachelors of Arts, Music and BICYCLESuestion and answer session. MANVILLE -- Mr. and Mrs. Science degrees. Mr. Zydiak is

Edward Martineau, 929 Huff majoring in speech and drama, eRepairs
Ave., were recently cited at a He graduated from Manville ¯ Parts
40th wedding anniversary party High School. oAeeestotiesHappy Birthday given by their children: At Missouri Valley College, Mr. open Mon.-Silt. 10-S P.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mar- Zydiak is a member of the Alpha cmos~d Wednesdays
CHARL~, tineau Jr., Metuchen, Mr. and Psi Omega Fraternity. $53 Hamilton St,

Mrs. Joseph Martineau, Trenton,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Geczi, East Got an opinion on a local problem Somersetor issue; Tell the town witha249"4544on October 8th Brunswick, and Mr. and Mrs. letter to the editor.
Joseph Hankel, Manville.

from The event was held at the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =_ ~__ ~ ~ ~._

Sept. 29, and was attended by
Pani & Family some 50 persons.

The couple was married Oct.
1933 in Newark.

Studio’
C/,,,/. &. , .,. ,.

professionall
23850. MainStmet 725.2936 Manville,.N.d.

...... = Photography

.. ] Miss. Diana .
~’ ) : HOROSCOPEs ’ ’"

’ ] ~...R|ADER.ADVI$OR. --, Candid weddings, portraits

: I~f~’Zs<~n¢"?YOb’em"u~,s’°~’a;fZt~ar’d~us’:’’ ! : (20i;) 3563110
;/ ’i: I I~OCATIONi 405 Hwy. iS, Ea;tarum*ick; N.J, ’ ’,

’.: ’..:= |" "’;. :’.-’, ~r,tOp/oos teLankevP ymowth):;’:::!’. "’." :: " ’647:!Windsor(Street:.i’- :- BouhdBrook
?;ii:i!i;ii ] i:,.:!~i:iF~" AI~POINTMENTcA~’t.: 2~5424’ " : ’ g" .

,League Opposes
Variance Zoning
Members of the League o! Parks and Recreation report can

Women Voters of Franklin call the’ League at 844-~9,1.
discussed a variety of issues at Recreation reports can also be
the recent September meeting, picked up from George

Martha Costa gave the Parks Nlckerson’s office at the
and Recreation report, .which Municipal Building on Demott
covers the National Recreation Lane.
and Parks Association’s stan- Dale Covey also discussed the
dardsl and indicates areas in Master Pllan and zoning by
which Franklin Township meets variance. The League agreed to
or falls short of these goals, take an immediate stand up-

Also discussed was the posing varfance zoning. Because
acquisition of new parkland, and the League feels that the Master
whether or not the township ts Planprovidesfordiverslfledland
utilizing existant parkland to its use, low and moderate income
fullest capacity, housing, the League feels it in,

L- v ~ ¯ ;¯ ~ . ~..,.. ¯. Anyone who is interested in eumbent that the zoning board of
,*~=~: ~...¢ " " obtaining a copy of the League’s adjustment not grant any use

.. : ~:~ ’ ., ’ ,’ variances.
’. ’ ~"~i--!~ ," ’,: : .’~

Brook I-I ,K ,,.... ......: = .... _ _ --e..,ar._

Mrs. Christopher Conroy, nee Mhs Annette Palko.

Charity Ball Plans
Afoot In Franklin

Plans are being made by the trip to Los Vegas for two. Feller
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club for &Feist Real Estate has donated
the twelfth annual "Holiday the tickets which will be sold
Charity Ball" to be held at’ various shopping centers
December 8 at the Seven Archesthroughout the Township. Mrs.
in Perth Amboy.Mrs. George Richard Mulcahy is chairman of
Byrne, chairman of the event, the drawing.
announced that formal in- All proceeds of the dance will
vRatians, donated by Barroedgo toward scholarships. The
Real Estate will. be sent to all Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
club members and local awards a $1,000 and a $200
dignitaries, scholarship every year to

One of the main feaiurcs of the students from Franklin Town-
social ,evening will be the ship.
drawing for a five day-four night

Garden Center & Produce Ma?ket

20 ~/~ Off SALE- ALL SHRUBBERY

Mums in Many ColorS
"NEW DRIED FLOWER SELECTION"

¯PRODUCE & HERBS eTREE$& SHROB9

Tues..Fri. 10-6; Sat, 9-6; Sun. 10-5 201-844-3333
HANDMADE FINE REPRODUCTIONS

Antiques
Provincial Art

Herman & [,"era Schadt
Come in and browse

if we don’t have it- we’ll try toget it for you

UPSTAIRS AT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY

Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201.844-3333
Saturday & Sunday 10-$

~PODZ...

ii ii

 tatr anlt .f atitan allr$

WITI-[,.T, ttlS:,. FIRST. FREE PLACE SETTING:
............ ’:’ 5 pc. Place Setting IV. M. Dalton.

Forged Stainless Steel

WINDRIM BRIARWOOD

Here’s how you get your five-pJece place setting
of Forged Stainless Steel Absolutely Free!

It’s so simple:
Open a new Checking or Savings Account of ’ Additional place settingsare yours for
$25.00 or more.., or open a NEW Roady.Credlt ’ mdy Sa.ss* each wlth each $25 at"
Account,.. or borrow $1 000 or more for personal ~a~’l:ta=a,~=a,~cY=~l:r P=Z~InI~I: ...."
needs. Add $~$,00 or more to any present account. . _=r,p

¯. and the place setting is yourst I Additional place stop In and p~onaliy examine this
settings are yours for $3.25 each with each addi- Faqlnd S~lnleH Sh;*l. It’s exclusive
tional ’~’mo=it t~f ¢~e ew~ n~. m,~,= aa~l=~l ~ ~,t~.. with us, and available to yoa through.

-~v " ~ ,~...... ........ ...~. w ,~.. thlccpeclaJaffee.
present account.

Limit’one fr~e gift per f=mllys’pleasel ’ "Tax Included
~ eeeeeeegeemeeemeeeeeeeeeee’eeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeee eeeee eeoeeeeeeeee eeeeeee
e ¯
e On display’NOW at all our offices, is the 5-pc. place setting of stunning Forged Stainless :

. m . ¯ ¯ " ¯ ¯¯ Steel which can be yours FR|L As you continue to deposit w~th us, you can get additional ¯
= plane settings at a special d’-e~positor’s price. This offer is for a limited time. ’ .
e . . ¯
eea¯e ee eeeeeeee¯emeee ¯e¯oe¯eee¯¯o¯¯e¯¯e¯ee¯e.eee~eeeeee¯¯e¯eeeeeee¯eee¯~)

 attk== 

:,L

403 Route 206 South , ¯
~"" " Hlll;,borough,NewJeney! , ’. ’ .’ ,.’ ’’ : :" .¯

’ ’ V !) "" ~ ’
’ ¯ 34E.,~menetStta’et~~’~,. " . r. ....... ":’~: ’. ’ ..Routs22&RldgeRa. .
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Pro f ssor Predicts "° ’’:The "
B . *OHTS-On.oO ,mmao,,’.taV,*,e,,o¯

are coming off 6-6 deadlock with with 225 yards rushing in two
,Franklin and are now 1-0-1 with a games, while the visitors have
very good defense. Berkely mistake-prone offense. In this
Heights fell to Summit for secondRaritan Valley Conference en-

e
setback in two outings. Paul counter, the Pref says that the

Somerset News,per,’s nffice a the professor bad to euntend with sufficient for the sito to someIM ACULATA..ST. PIU.
last week ... upsets. Three to be n out with a victory.,. RYE COUNTRY DAY AT GIL-

was overheard muttering -- exact, with East edging North Plainfieid has to rate ns an drawing board for the profeesor, NORTH PLAINFIELD I5 ST. BERNARD’S - Saints are
Upsets ... upsets.., upsets ... howSomerville in the final eight upset, who had a .637 percentage last BERKELY HEIGHTS 6 coming off second Straight less,
can anyone retain a .700 winningseconds, Stony Brook nipping About the only upset that did week. Professor Prnf will start ST. PIUS X AT IMMACULATAbut finally move into their own
mreentage with all these upsets.Livingston in the last five not materialize was a Kenilworththe weeks’ selections with .... Spertans have started with 1-1 level of competition. Visitors are

GO
TEAMS

GO!
MANVILLE
MUSTANGS
This Week Oct. 6

Bound Brook
home 1:30 P.M.

MANVILLE SCHEDULE

Varsity Football

Sept. 22 Highland Park 34 Manville 14
29 HLllsborough27 Manville 7

Oct. 6 Bound Brook Home 1:30
13 Rose]Is Park Away "1:30
20 Metuohen HomecomingHome 1:30
27 Open Away 1:30

Nov. 3 Kenilworth Parents’ DayHome 1:30
10 Ridge Away 1:30
22 Middlesex Home If:00 a.m.

ALL TYPES of FABRICS

MICHAEL BAF~BnlR. PROP~IETO~

ESTABLISHED EINCE 192e

16 Mountain Ave.

Bound Brook, N.J.

Hours: 10AM-7PM Sat.to6PM
Closed Wednesdays all year ’round
Sunday 12-5PM

Discounts to all schools & civic groups

Oood Luck Manville Musfengd

Manville, New ]~sey 08835
Notary Public Phone: (201) 722-5193

Auto Life Home Bus~ness
Rep..resenting The Tr~elers lnmrance tom,rite:

SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN
With a S.T.C.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
(let us show you how to qualify)

Somerset Trust Company
BRIOG~AIIN" FINOERNI° GREEN KNOLL’ MARTINSVILLE’$OMERVILLE’WATCHUNG

URITAN
vluela* o, c

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

This Week Oct. 6
Metuchen away

2:00 P.M.

Date Day

Sept. 22 Sat.
Sept. 29 Sat.
Oct. 7 Sun.
Oct. 13 Sat.
Oct. 20 Sat.
Oct. 27 Sat.
Nov. 3 Sat.
Nov. 10 ’ Sat.
Nov. 17 Sat.
Nov. 22 Thur.

HILLSBORO SCHEDULE
School Place

*Middlesex0 Hillsboro
*Manville 7 Hillsboro
*Metuchen Away
Princeton Away

*Bound Brook Away

*Ridge Home
*Roselle Park Home
Immaculata Away
*Kenilworth Home

lmmaculata 7
.̄/,

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POOL SPECIALISTS ¯ WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAIRS
PATIOS ¯ ADDITIONS ¯ NEW Bill LDINGS

We are stocking "Minnesota Fats"
Wonderful World of fine Pool Tables

Phone 359-3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

* = Mountain Valley Conference Schools

Meter Del 20

"I’~me

21
27

2:00
10:30
10:30

2:00
1:30
1:30

ll:00

RUSS’

Sept 22
Sept 29
Oct 6
Oct 13
Oct 20
Oct 27
Nov 3
Nov 10
Nov22

Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S. Main St., Manville

. Archery Equipment

¯ Bows ¯ Arrows

¯ Camouflage Outfits

Asbestos

Transportation

Company, Inc.
401No. Main St.

Manville

725-0526 ’

Compliments ol The

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
The FrankIinNEWS’RECORD

The Manville News

Y,~t.9,.~c NEWS

541 Somemet St. Somerset, N.J.
Highway 27, New Brunswick

1974 AMC CARS
THE ALL NEW MATADOR¯
HORNET*GREMLIN * JEEP

Oood Luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

722-0652

Big, Tall or Small Dave fits them all!

Sizes 6-60

"Personal Touch- Monogramming
P

.LDaVe s

FAMILY SHOE STORE

36 South Main St. Mahville; N.I.

725-3096

I

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

This Week Oct. 6
Steinert Home

11:00 A.M.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SCHEDULE

VARSITy FOOTBALL

new to sport and should have a team for the victory ..,
rough"time keeping Gfl from FRANKLINTOWNSHIP2I
initial triumph .;. STEINERT 0

GIL~T, BERNARD’S 12
RYE COUNTRY DAY 6

STEINERT AT FRANKLIN
TWP. - Spertans Journey to
Franklin after a horrible beating
at the hands of Notre Dame. The
Warriors managed a deadlock
with North Plainfield for a 1..0-1
ledger, and have Larry Valpone

¯ and Doug Curry in the Backfield.
.. The professor looks to the home

Kearny 6 Franklin 35
North Plainfield 6 Franklin 6
Steinert H I 1:00
East H 10!30
Watchung Hills A 1:30
South Plainfield H 10:30
West A 1:30
Somerville A 1:30
Piscataway H 11:00

Northside Branch Main Office
North Main St. S. M~dn St.

Member F.D.I.C.

BERNIE’S

mobile bicycle shop

24,7-0163

~’* LO~KYOUR BICYCLE

~We come to you with service.

Somerset, N.J. (Franklin Township)

Sherman & Sons
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
Somerville
526-01 ! I

BOUND BROOK AT MAN-
VILLE- Crusaders have won
twice.this year for numbers 19
and 20 in their victory streak, and
have not allowed a point this
year. Manville has yielded 6t and
scored Just 21 for an 0-2 ledger.
Pref says to leek for all present
streaks to continue except for
Bound Brook being unscored
upon. The professor points to a

¯ final score of...
BOUND BROOK 20

MANVILLE 7
GREENBR00K AT WARD-

LAW-Both squads have one thing
in common-both have wins over
Gil-St. Bernard’s. Rams have
won beth of their games, while
Lancers have split a pair.
Wardlaw took Saints 44-0, while
Greenbrook won 28-0. On the
basis of these scores, the prof
gives the edge to...

WARDLAW 22
GREENBROOK 14

RIDGE AT ROSELLE PARK .Z
Red Devils posted convincing win
over North Hunterdon far 2-0
ledger. Roselle Park has not won
yet and has not even scored.
Ridge looking for Mountain
Valley Conference crown, and
the professor does not feel that
home team will slow them
down...
RIDGE 28 -BOSELLE PARK 0
BERNARDS AT CHATHAM

BORO - Mountaineers evened
their record last week with con-
vincing 27-2 triumph and should
not be taken for granted.
Chatham also owns I-1 ledger
after dropping last week’s game.
This Colonial Hills Conference
fray is a tough one for the prof,
but he goes to the Somerset team

BERNARDS 19
CIIATIIAM BORO 14

BRIDGEWATER WEST AT
SOMERVILLE - Visitors sur-
prised Piscataway with tough
game last week, but arc now 0.2.
Pioneers lost in last eight seconds
to Bridgewater East last week
and fell to 1-I. The Professor feels
that Somerville will revenge
latest setback against another
Bridgewater eleven...

SOMERVILLE 21
BRIDGEWATER WEST 12

HUNTERDON CENTRAL AT
BRIDGEWATER EAST --
Central has high-scoring Roger
Furstenbergcr and a 2-0 mark.
Minutemen are coming off upset
triumph over Somerville, which
evened their ledger at I-I. In this
inter-county battle, the professor

..... goes .with the highly-ranked Red
Devils.~... " : ........

IIUNTERDON CENTRAL 21
BRIDGEWATER EAST 16

PISCATAWAY AT WAT-
CHUNG HILLS -- Chiefs
managed to get past Bridgewater
West last week to even i~ger at
1-1, but do not appear to be as
strong as anticipated. Watchung
Hills on the other hand has come
on strong with two straight up-
sets. The prof believes that it is
time the Warriors are favored to
win a game...

WATCHUNG HILLS 20
PISCATAWAY 13

HILLSBOROUGH AT
METUCHEN - Home team was
clobbered 43-0 last week by
Middlesex. Hillsborough opened
with 21-0 win over Middlesex,
and the Raiders made it two
straight with a 27-7 triumph over
Manville. The professor looks for
a possible undefeated campaign
for Raiders, and there is no way
that Metuchen can slow them
down...

HILLSBOROUGH 34
METUCHEN 0

And in college action...
MASSACHUSETTS A’T

RUTGERS - Visitors dropped 24-
7 verdict to Harvard last week
and do not appear to be strong.
Scarlet Knights swamped
Princeton "on Saturday with
"J.J." Jennings doing a great
deal of damage. Pref looks for a
third straight win from the
Knights...

RUTGERS 35
MASSACHUSETTS 14

NEWARK-RUTGERS AT
LIVINGSTON - Visitors have
¯ dropped all three decisions by big
scores this year, while Panthers ’
lost close 6-3 decision to Stony
Brook for 0-2 record. The
professor says to look for a close
low-scoring battle with the final
being...

LIVINGSTOWN 13
NEWARK-RUTGERS G

Last week: seven right, four
wrong, one tie - .637.
Total to date: ,5 right, seven

wrong, one tie - .682.



by Dave Allena boll on the Immaculate 41. connected.with Jim McDavitt for
Following a delay penalty, a 3Z-yard gainer to the Im-

NEW MOMMOUTH- Using a Mater Dei needed Just three maculata 14, and after’ Hull
pair of early mistakes by Ira- plays to score. McLaughlln picked up a couple, La Mura
maculata, Mater Dei High Schunl __

nd
o, Warner rou -uptouchdowns, and went on to/I~’~1

register a 20.7 triumph here #
Sunday afternoon

swept the right side for the score.
McLanghlin ran for the con-
version to up the lead to 14-0.

The Spartaus took the kiekuff
and moved from-their own 28
down to the MD-20, but on a third
down pass attempt, the Seraphs
threw Immaculata quarterback

"Failing to gain a first down, Doleshiewtch came along and
Immaculata again was forced to picked the boll up on the 22, and it
punt. This time, the kick was a was a foot-race the rest of the
good one, and the Seraphs were way. Mater Del failed to catch
buried on their own nine, but not him and Immaculata got back
for long. .. into the game. Joe O’Neil kicked

for the PAT, and the Spartans 14-
Mater Dei got out of trouble on 7.

9.A ./

With the victory, the Seraphs
evened their ledger at 1-1, while
Immaculata fell to 1-1. It was the
first game ever for the Seraphs in
the Raritan Valley Conference,
while the Spar tans’ loss was their
first this year in the RVC.

Mater Del was paced by senior
running back Bob La Mura, who
scored three times and gained 104
yards on 12 carries. The Seraph
co-captain tallied on runs of two,
12, and 26 yards.

On the second play following
the opening kickoff, Immaculate
fumbled and Mike DeRobbio
recovered for the home inam on
the visitors 21. In seven plays, the
Seraphs had their first TD of the
game as LaMura crossed from
,two yards out.

With the quarterback Skip
McLaughlin carrying on two of
the first three plays for 10 yards,
Mater Del moved to a first and
goal on the Spartans’ eight. After
a no-gain on first down, Rich Hull
carried to the four. La Mura
gained a couple on third down
and scored on a fourth down play
from the two. The conversion
kick failed, but Mater Dei led 6-0
with 6:48 left.

Immaculate got a break on the

CHESTER - Scoring all their
paints In the first half, the
Hillsborough Little Dukes’
midgets turned back Chester, 19-
14, in a Mountain Valley Con-
ference Pop Warner game here
Sunday afternoon.

In the poe wee encounter, the
Little Dukes recorded their
initial triumph of the season with
a 14-0 victory over the
homestsndlng Lions¯ The win by
the midgets evened their ledger
at 2-2.

The Manville Colts saw their
record drop to 1-1-1 as they lost a
12-0 decision to undefeated
Middlesex (3-0) in another MVC
contest at Manville. In the poe
wee game, the Pintos lifted their
mark to 2-1 with a 2,5.0 win over
Middlesex.

Early in the opening stanza,
Hillsborough used a sustained
march to go on top for good
against Chester. Dale Huff swept
the left side for 14 yards and Bob
Howell went off tackle for the
conversion to give the Little

¯ Dukes a 7-0 edge. John Balicki’s
pass to Tony Serra, good for 20
yards, set up the ’I’d run by Huff.

Later in the same quarter,
ensuing kickoff as the ball wentHillsborough struck again ’to
out of bounds on its 45. But the move in front 13-0. Serfs took a
Spartans lost the ball on anotherpass from Dale Matthewson on
fumble on a first down play, with the Cheater 20 and went the r o.st
Don Froede pauncing on_the loose of the way for a 41-yard ’ID play.

Fine Sights,
Tight Lines

By Sal Bellomo
an arm guard that protects the

The Bow--When purchasing a arm from the bow string and"
bow used for hunting, New shooting gloves for the pull ef the
Jersey game laws state that the string. Take along an extra bow
bow must have a minimum draw string on your hunting trips.
pullweight of 35 pounds and must Have a good bow quiver for your
cast a legal hunting arrow 125 arrows and a bow case to protect
yards, your bow.

The conversion kick failed, but
Hillsboroogh had the lead.

Midway through the second
period, the Lions hit the
scoreboard on a 35-yard sweep by
Bob Carbonetti, but the Little
Dukes got the touchdown back
just before the half ended. This
time, Serra took a pass from
Balicki and turned it into a 60-
yard score. The conversion pass
was good, but a penalty nulified
the point, leaving the visitors
with a 19-6 lead at intermission.

Using a pair of touchdown runs
by Mark Sivilich, the Little
Dukes captured the poe wee
game, 14-0. After a scoreless first
period, Hillsbornugh drove down
to the Chester 25 but lost the ball
on a fumble. The defense stif-
fened and forced the home team
into a punt.

Hillsborough gained possession
of th’e Liens’ 25, and needed just
one piny to hit peydlrt. On first
down, Sivilich swept the right end
from 25 yards out, while Scott
Rule tallied the conversion to put
Hillsborough up, 7-0.

The score remained at that
until late in the final stanza, when
the Little Dukes added on in-
surance’l’D.’Again it was Sivilich
on a sweep, as he scored from the
Chester 20. The conversion paint
was added as quarterback Ed
McCaffrey kept the boll for the
final paint of the contest.

Manville saw an outstanding
defensive effort go down the
drain on two plays, as Middlesex
took home a 12-0 verdict. The
Colts did not allow a first down in
their initial setback of the season.

Middlesex’ first score came on
the second play of the third
period as Mike Babe)’ hooked t~p
with Garth Dickey for a 62-yard
scoring pass. Midway through
the final quarter, the winners
tallied their final TD as Chris
Ferraro raced 60 yards with a
fumble recovery.

The Colt defense, while not
allowing a first down, gave up
just 62 yards in offense to Mid-
dlesex, all on the touchdown

So how much pull weight will Safety -- Always be on guard pass. Linebacker John Latsko
your bow be7 First, consider when handling the bow and and lineman Vines Amendnlare
yn,,’h,~l~,ht weir, hewn voura~,earrow The arrow hcads are very were lauded for ned defensive...... o .,_ o ._.d. o. . ¯ . g " :
a proper hunting bow must be of :. sharp anu you must be careful performances.
pullweight you can handle to tag while hunting. NeWer knock an Danny Mytych celebrated his
your buck. You must be able to arrow while walking to your birthday in fine fashion as he
handle the bow comfortably, and stand, keep them in the bow quarterbacked the Pintos to their
that means pull weight you can
control. It isn’t the pull weight of
the bbe?,’ that gets your deer, but
the placement of the arrow. Try
different pull weights and decide
how much it will be.

Arrows -- When purchasing
arrows you must be measured for
length. Not only do you get the
proper length but you must also
match it to your bow for
thickness and spine.

The clerk at the sporting goods
store will ask you for the pull
weight of your bow. When pur-
chasing arrows make sure you
get the best. You don’t try to save
on arrows, because the arrow is
the most important item. I would
suggest arrows that are matched
-.that is hunting heads and.
practice arrows having the same
weight.~

Practicing the same weight
from your bow makes it easier to
get your deer. Practice at targets
from 20 to 40 yards and learn to
estimate distance.

Accessories -- You must have

quiver. String your bow only at
the legal time and unstring it at
expired time.

Still hunting when conditions
are right is good, but one must be
extremely careful while moving
with a nook arrow, take it slow
and easy.

Never take long shots on deer.
This is not only dangerous but
your chances of bogging your
venison is at greet odds. You’ve
"got to be reasonably close to your
quarry to insure a hit.

Never aim at the whole deer,
pick a spot in the vital area,
concentrate on this one spat.

Many bow hunters will not
shoot at any deer, but will
patiently wait for a trophy buck.
The bow season is quite long and
therefore they can afford to wait
for a nice rack. The Indian
Summer is quite enjoyable and
pleasant and being able to spend
more time outdoors will develop
your skills at bow hunting. The
chores around the house can
wait,wife permitting.

25-0 triumph over Middlesex. The
Manville signal-caller threw for
one TD, while also running for a
second.

Manville opened its scoring in
the first period, as Jim Delesky
swept the left side for 48 yards.
The ran failed but the Pintos led,
6-0. The hosts then tallied a pair
of TD’s in the second frame to
take a 19-0 lead at belftime.

Dave Kristopavich hit paydirt
from lO yards out early in the
second frame and Delesky ran
for the conversion point. Later in
the quarter, Mytych hooked up
with Nick Longo for a 34-yard
scoring pass and the 19-0 halftime
lead.

The final Manville six-peintar
came in the third period as
Mytych scored on a double-
reverse from 46 yards out.
Kristopovich and Mytych both
drew praise for fine offensive
’performances, while’ George
Kacxmarczyk led the defense,
which limited the losers to just
two first downs the entire game.

maT
IS24 ,.o..+,+ -

i for up tO 4,0001W.

Jake Harrison for a 10-yard loss first down, as LaMura picked up The score remained until early touchdown with 6:30 left in theon the final play of the opening27 yards to the MD-36. The in the second half, when Mater third quarter.stanza. Seraphs then moved down to the Dei took advantage of another About the only bright spat for
Immacuiata punted on ?ourth 1-12, where they bed a first down, Immaculata mistake. John Immaculata was the good run.

down, but the punt went no but on an attempted pitchout, the Kelleher. picked off a Harrison ntng by junior Glen Vitiello. The
where. The Spartaus got the ball Spartans Doug Sivco hit pass on the 36, but a clipping Spartan halfback gained over 100
right back, however as Harrison McLaughiin as he was releasing penalty pushed the ball back to yards for the second straight
picked off a LaMura option pass the ball, and the leather rolled the biD-49. The winners" neededweek as he picked up 116 yards on
and returned it six yards to the free. . four plays to hit paydirt. 21 carries. Mater Dei finished
42. Defensive back Mike Hull carried twice for four

Canucks Tie
NORTH PLAINFIELD - In a

tie game, one looks for the key
play that might have turned the
game around, and for Franklin
Township High School, that one
play came about in the fourth
period.

by Dave AIlena Franklin received a punt, Ken shows up as a 15 yard penalty,
Smith fielded the ball on the
Warriors’ 46 and returned it 20
yards to the NP-35. Franklin,
however, was called for a per-
sonal foul on the play, and the
Canucks got the ball back.

"The officials said that one of
our boys did not have his mouth-

Franklin and North Plainfield .piece in his mouth", Warrior
battled to a 6-6 deadlock in a Mid- coach Gane Schiller explained.
State Conference contest here "That used to be a five-yard
Saturday, but a final quarter play penalty, but now its 15 yards
might have sent the Warriors from the point of infraction. I
home a Winner. guess its a good rule--it’s for the

Having held the Canucks on kids’ own protection, but that’s a
downs in their own territory, helluva way to lose the ball. It

but that’s orily half the story."
With the infraction, North

Plainfield got the ball back with
five minutes to play, and
managed to advance to the
Warriors’ 41, before giving the
ball up on an interception.

This Saturday morning, the
Warriors host Steinert High
School from Trenton. Steinert,
also known as Hamilton East
owns a 1-1 mark, but dropped its
last decision to Notre Dame of
Trenton, 48-18.

yards, and McLaughiin got a first with a huge edge tn total effeuse,
dwn on a sweep good for 21 yards 347-117.
to the Spartans 26. On the next
play, LaMura got the call as he
wentoff tackle. He broke a tackle Prime Investments.at the 20 and went the rest of the
way to score. The run failed, but
Mater Del had an insurance

Route 1, Lawrence Twp.

Row of storlls Inllludlng
modern five room llpt. llbove.
Prlcll negotlllble. Private sale.
For details .call 606-392.4074.

Hinrichs Olds
ON THE MOVE

ALL NEW 1974

OLDSMOBILE MODELS

Now ON DISPLAY

722-4300

0

0

0

Rt. 22 & Gaston Ave. Somerville

Get free
snow tires

ill

Franklin State Bank wants you to have
wheels. Plus a fl’ee set of Goodyear Suburban-
ite polyester snow tires.

They’re yours with our new car
"loans of $2,500 or more.’

All you do is take the certificate we
give you when you receive your loan to
an authorized Goodyear Tire Center.

(We’ll even pay for the cost of mount-
ing the snow tires on your rims.)

What’s more, we’ll pre-approve your
loan, if you choose, and give you .
ninety-days to shop for the car and the
deal that you want.

For more information call our Per-
sonal Credit Departments. In Somerset
and Middlesex Counties the number is
816-3000. In Union 322-4700 or
686-4800. In Monmouth 566-1200.

Or come in to any one of our twenty-
three offices.You’ll get a warm reception
to prepare you for the cold months
ahead.
*Minimum S2,500 for twenty-four months. New cars only.
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AERIAL BOMBARDMENT-Manville passing ace Stan Kita
lofts pigskin over the out-stretched arms of a Hillsborough
defender. Mustangs gave Kita good protection on this play, but

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT I !

We’ll cut and zap
.your hair,

Call for your appt.

took it on the chin for second straight week as the Mustangs
neighbors handed them a 27-7 loss. (Sal LoSardo photo)

Little Raiders

Stun Mustangs
Using a pair of touchdowns by

Mark Zagunis and a very tough
defensive, Hillsborough High
School’s fresh football squad
registered a 22-0 triumph over
Manville for its second straight
shutout victory of the season.

Zagunis scored in the opening
stanza on a 10-yard off-reticle
.play, and on a 28-yard flare pass
from Bill Rudeau in the fourth
period. Jack Easton scored on a
12-yard sweep in the third
quarter. The Raiders’ defense
held the losers to just five yards
rushing. In their first win against
Middlesex, the Raiders yielded

II I/TIMATF I I minus 1= yards.

~--mae ¯ la qlmm-, ¯ . ’ FOOTBALL

I’~ 469.52241

Bernards 27, Cedar Grove 2
2 W. Union Ave. . Bound Brook .Greenbrook 28, Gel-St. B~rnard’s

| " OPEN: TI;es, Thurs, Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat 8:30 to 6 . ¯
.O

I ’ . (Men’s Night 5:30 - 9) ¯
Ridge 40, North Hunterdon 8

Prop. Lynda Gnglt~ Ample Parking in Rear Bridgewater East 18, Somerville
14
Bound Brook 13, Kenilworth 0

RTE. 206 P.O. BOX ,~69, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 * PHONE 609 921.6400

If you are in the market for a New Car or Truck.,.We know that you are looking
for and deserve to find quality in the car you buy. We’re proud of the quality
built into each and every Ford and we want you to know it. If you haven’t
made the ultimate qu~ity check-a test drive with you behind the wheel-we
l!ope you’ll do so now. Once you do, we think you’ll know what we mean when
WC say..,

The closer you look,
the better we look.

’ Sincerely

George W. Conover

P.S.

The P.S. at Nassau Conover Motors stands for "Personalized Service" where we subscribe to the
principle "Our Only Asset Is A Satisfied Customer".

’ I ’ ; "’ ;.~$erving Princeton F’or Over FIfty’Y,clrs,

Slow Starting Raiders
Smash Game Mustangs

by Dave Allena

MANVILLE - For the second
straight year, Hillsborough High
School turned a close game into a
mismatch, as the Raiders turned
back Manville, 27-7, in a
Mountain Valley Conference
encounter here Saturday af-
ternoon.

In this neighborhood rivalry
last season, the Mustangs took an
early 7.0 lead, but Hillsborough
came back to record a 34-19
victory. This year, it was again
Manville taking a quick 7-0 edge,
and again the Raiders stormed
back for the win.

"We started off as a fairly good
team on Saturday, but then we
just seemed to fizzle out,"
lamented Mustangs head coach
Tony Trecnze.

"I thought that we played
basically the same type of game
that we played last week against
Middlesex," stated the Raiders’
mentor Joe Paulino, "except for
the first couple of minutes."

Last week, Hillsborough
opened with a resounding 21.0
victory over Middlesex, which
was supposed to be a top con-
tender for Mountain Valley
Conference honors. The Raiders
never gave Middlesex a chance.

Against Manville, Hillsborungh
was caught napping on the initial
play from scrimmage. Halfback
Bob Rosen took in a screen pass
from quarterback Stun Kita and
raced 54 yards for a touchdown,
which was nullified due to a
clipping penalty. The Mustangs
eventually scored on that drive
as Steve Hardgrove went over
from the four.

Kita converted the placement
and Manville held an early 7-0
lead. Again the lead was shur-
tlived as the Raiders knotted the
game in the same stanza and
went ahead for good in the second
frame."

With Charles Quirico at
quarterback, Hillsborough tied
the game late in the first period.
Getting the ball on the Manville
48 following a punt, the Raiders
needed just four plays to hit
paydirt.

Following a first down on the
Mustangs 36, qalriea connected
with end Bob Farrell for a
scoring strike. Bill Darmun put
the ball through the uprights on
the conversion, and the contest
was deadlocked at 7-7.

Prior to the Hillsberongh six-
pointer, the Raiders missed a
golden opportunity to score
earlier. Taking the kick-off
following the Mustang TD, the
visitors moved down to the
Manville seven, but lost the,ball
on a fumble as Bob Hynoski
recovered the loose ball. The
Raider defense stiffened and
forced the punt that lead to the
initial Raider "I’D.

co-op
AGWAY REP.

Holland Bulbs
Bonus Offer

With $5. order or more
Free Delft Tile
(Hand Pair,ted)

Hardy IV ires
$1.19 aa.

3 for $3.19
6 for $8.00 .
Discounts on
Lawn Mower=

All Kinds of Grass Seed

, Horse Feed
$7.20 cwt

Water Softener
Salts.

’ Lime-Fertilizer=

Peat Moss
Pine BarkMulch

Straw-Salt.Hay

20% DISCOUNT
on Grills and Cookers

Taking the ensuing kickoff,
Manville again found the
Hillsbornngh defense too tough to
move against and were forced to
punt once more. The Raiders
took over on the M-48 and ad-
vanced to the 23 on some fine
running.

Here. quirico went to the air,
and again he connected with his
favorite target, Farrell, for a
Hillsborough go-ahead six-
pointer. Darmon hit on the
placement, and the Raiders were
on top for good, 14-7.

Late in the first half, the
defense forced another Manville
punt with the Raiders gaining
possess|on on their own 43. In 14
plays, Hillsborongh was on the
board again, as Fran McDonough,
climaxed the march with a 10-
yard scoring run. Darmon added
the PAT and Hlllsborongh led 21-
7 with 54 seconds remaining in
the opening half.

Hillsborough’s final score
came in the third period on o 15-
yard run by Quirico’s twin
brother Lew. The touchdown
came on 45-yard 10-play drive.
Darmon’s placement was
blocked, but the Raiders were
comfortably in front to stay.

Qulrico, who has now con-
nected on 16 of 21 passes, hit on
eight of 11 against the Mustangs
for 137 yards and the two touch-
downs. Farrell caught five of
.them, for g8 yards, and now has
11 receptions, including three
TD’s.

The defense, which limited
Middlesex to 83 yards in offense
in the opening contest, yielded
114 yards to Manville. In two
games, the big "D" has given up
199 ~’ards and just seven points.

"Our defense is so much more
mature this year," Paulino ex-
plained. "It was young last year
with about seven sophomores. "I
have so much faith in them now.
Last season I knew they were
going to make mistakes, but this
~ear they know what they areoing," Paulino further com-
mented.

Both coaches had praise for
boys that played exceptional
games for their respective
squads.

"Robert Hynoski played an

exceptionally fine game, while
Bob Rosen has done quite a fine
job," Treonze stated. "Our
biggest problem is defense,
because of the number of inex-
perienced players. We have eight
players going both ways and
seven of them have never played
defense before."

"I thought that a lot of boys
played outstanding games,"
Paulino remarked. "Bob Farrell
is just an outstanding performer,
while Charley Quirico has been
throwing the ball exceptionally
well. Fran McDonough and Tim
Mohley both have been blocking
very well," the Raider coach
lauded.

With victories in their first two
games, the Raiders will tackle
Metuchen (I-1) this Sunday af-
ternoon in a contest at Metuehen.
The Bulldogs opened with a 74}
victory over Roselle Park hut
were thrashed by Midd esex, 43-0
last week. Pauline, nevertheless,
is not taking them for granted.

"We have another tough game
this week.¯ Metunhen is 1-1 and is
capable of winning," the coach
explained. "We anticipate the
same kind of competition that we
got from Middlesex and Man-
ville."

Another’aspeet of the matchup
will be revenge. Metuchen
humiliated the Raiders last year,
25-0, and Hillsborongh will be out
to return the favor.

"Of course the kids do
remember, and we use this as an
incentive. We remind them that
this could happen again if they
are not careful", Paulino elated.

For Manville, it is Bound
Brook, which is riding the crest of
a 20-game victory streak. The
Mustangs would very much like
to be the ones to put a halt to it.

"Bound Brook is going to he a
tough team, but I don’t think that
they are as tough as they have
been in the past. I think that if we
can get our defense to play heads-
up, we can.give them a heckava
game," Treonze remarked.

"I feel that Bound Brook will
lose this year, and we would very
much like to be the ones to knock
them off."

So for the two area squads, it is
a matter of winning streaks this

week. The Raiders would like to ,
advance (heir’s to three, while
the Mustangs will attempt to stop
one at 20. Both teams are hungry,
and nothing would be a surprise.

Singley Leads
ltillsborougtl
Runners

HILLSBOROUGH - With Paul
Singlcy leading a parade of seven
runners to the top 10 spots,
Hillsborough easily outdistanced
Middlesex, 20-41, in a Mountain ,
Valley Conference crsss-country
meet here last week.

The triumph, which came in
the Raiders only meet last week,
increased Hil]sborough’s ledger
to 3-0. Following $ingley across
the tape were: second-Dusty
Goodell, third - Kurt Repenshek,
sixth-Jim Lane, seventh-Mark
Zujkowski, eighth-Mark Rudeau,
and ninth-Tom Dwyer.

In another MVC meet last
week, Manville upset Metuchen,
27-31, for the Mustangs’ initial
victory of the campaign after two
opening setbacks. Mike An-
dreyko ran the three-mile
Manville course in 13:36 to
capture top honors.

Joe Russignulo took fifth place
honors for the winners, while
Mark Havanec captured sixth,
Tom Janoski finished seventh,
Jim Vivalo seized eighth and
Dave Kachmar finished ninth.

In a girls’ cross-country con-
test last week, Rancoeas Valley
edged Franklin Township, 27-28.
Janet Kronick took second place
honors for Franklin, as she ran
the two-mile course in 12:12.
¯ LASTWEEK’SRESULTS

CROSS-COUNTRY
Hillsborough 20, Middlesex 41
Manville 27, Metuchen 3t
Bound Brook 15, Immacalata 50

SOCCER
Ratger’s Prep 7, Metucben 4
(Overtime)
South Plainfield 4, Franklin Twp.

COLLARED RAIDER-Manville’s Bob Hynoski gives Hillsborough’s Fred McDonough (with ball) a 
big hug before dragging him to the turf. Mustang teammate John Hart closes in to assist. ($al LoSardo photo)

LOW PRICE SPECIALS

’68 Chevrolet Panel Van
V-8, Auto. T rans., P.S., P.B., Rcldlo.

’66 Mercury Wagon
Auto, P. Steering, Radio...

 ’67 Chevrolet Belair
4-~r. Sedi’n. "
VS, Auto. P.S. Factory. Air

p’ .

V-8, Auto. Trans,, P.S., Radio, Fac-
, Air .- .

!72Pinto 2-D’r:.Radio,’
Sun Roof, AccentGroup, .’

ir el IP

: ’ ’ Lauded’ :

squireWal
VE,

,70Thunderbird 2 Dr,
"Landau - Loaded ;’

P,8,#
I Roof

’71 Pontiac Wagon
6 Passenger, Faciory Air ’."

Thunderbird 4 Dr,: ..

P.S., P.B;i Radlb



sea G I’ at McCarterm . Theatre lntime
Sets Auditions

Princeton’s MeCsrter Theatre The Mcgarter cast includes Stanislavsky and Viadlmir Theatre Intime will hold
willopen its t973-74 Drama Series Irene Dailey as Madame Nemirovitch-Datchenko, They auditions for its production of

William Shakespeare’s comedywith a new English version of Arkadina, Frank Converse as .continued their associations with
"Measure For Measure" on Oct.Anton Chekhov’s "The Sea Gull" Trigorin, Cara Diff-MacCormick the production of the other three
7, 8, and 9 from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.by Jean-Claude van Itallie, as Nine, Daniel Seltzer as great Chekhov plays, "Uncle
at the Hamilton Murray TheaterThursday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m, The Sorin, Dwight Schultz as Vanya", "The Three Sisters",

production will be directed by Treplev, Ks,k Light as Dr. Darn, and "The Cherry Orchard." on the Princeton University
McCarter’s Artistic Director, Alice Drummond as Pauline, Beyond and behind the surfaee campus..
Leo CHss. I.M. Hchson as Medvedenko, of the play, Chekhov has caught . Daniel F. Berkowitz, recent

Mr. van Itallte, whose dramas Fern glean as Masha, Gene thegreat truthsoflifein general- founder of the princeton Theatre
Company at Rider College, will"America Hurrah" and "The Gross as Shamraev, and EraSe - the carelessness, selfishness,
direct.Serpent" played to acclaim Off- Norris as Yakov. aimlessness and weariness of

Broadway in New York, was "The Sea Gull" was the first civilized existence. It is a play of Audltioners are asked to
playwright-in-residence at performedef the four great plays infinite tenderness and rum- prepare a brief "audition piece"

of not more then five minutes, p~eseN’rsPrinceton University last Spring. that have made Chekhov one of passionate understanding. That
His work in contemporary the master dramatists of modern is why it is humorous as well as Selections of the plays will be’ ANTON CHEKHOV’S~.~0~)~ L L
theatre over recent years has times. Ineamparablybeautiful, it touching and as often happens : ~:.: read a few days later. For sign- (,.~

,,,..~
contributed to innovative new was nevertheless a disastrous with Chekhov, invokes the ’ ’..r ’. Ups and further information .¢"

check the bulletin beard in themethods of performance and failure on its opening night in St. question: "Is it comedy or ’ ~./~:,i theateriobby.
writing for the stage. Petersburg in 1896, because the tragedy?" ~ .... ;’ " .

~qlllJ
audience expected a farce "The Sea GULP’ will run /*. L" .. ,,-Contest Begun For
similar to the one-ant plays for through Oct. 14. Season sub-
which Chekhov Was already scriptions are still available. For

¯
"

popular, further information and reser.
,:’ Original Scripts ,, NI=WI=IMr’-’-LISH is=acid=ION BY_ _ A little more than two years vatioas call 609-921-8700. J , i : JEAN r’/.AUOE VAN IT, nLLtE./,,am F.xmpt later the play had another.

AI)ULTS r.~.~on chance, when it was presented in Oriental The original script centest of
’ $1.50 Moscowbytwomenwhohadjust ::’:.~. Princeton’s Street Theatre has OPENS OCT 4 thru OCT 14

. ¯ founded the M0scow Art Tbeatre. [
." been initiated for 1974. Those TICI(ETS NOW ON SALEAT BOX OFFICE

DsllyT:3O This time "The Sea Gull won an SO,E . interested in taking part are
Frldr~&saturday overwhelming reception which urged to think about the script 0ROE~ T00AY

7:00&9:35 immediately established the For three weeks, beginning .,at now, DebhteBeliowofthetheater

~~1~

reputations of Chekhov and the Sa tur day, Oct. 6. the Craftsmen’s noted. )’,C,(E IS:F,i. & Sal (830) O,d, t550&450;Belt sS.4.& 30O; Wed. Ihnt.,two craftsmen who had to Guild of Japan will hold an THE SEA GULL, in a new English verslon by Jean’Claude van Length and subject matterof
&SIm Eves(13O)&Snn.Mat.(300)0rdz. sS&400;Balc.S450.350produce the play, Constantin exhibition and sale in the barn at ItallJe, comes to McCarter Theatre Thursday for 8 performances, the original play is left entirely to

Fair Acres, across Route 27 from Irene Dally plays Madame Arkadina and Frank Converse is the author. Winners will be & 2.50 Please enclose slamped, self-0ddfessed envelope with rail orders.

]0At’~=z=~=~Ol’ [[VALLEYARTIST ASS n

the state Bank in Trigorin in the both touch and humorous po.raya[ of the the winning play orplays will be
THE

’~HE ffLAWAREw*
Franklin awardcd up to $75 cash prize, and PHONE OROERSI

Kingston. Hours are 10 a.m. to gratingwearMessofcivilizedexistence.
,11 6:30 p.m. performed during the Street

Scrolls, ceramics, ironwares Theatre summer season.
and18thend19theenturytravel Folk Society Hosts¯ In last year’s contest three

Tnz
IEXHIBITS

chests, all representing the rural plays were chosen and later

drACKAL
traditions of pre-industriaI performed in Princeton and West
Japan, will be shown.

Putnan String Band Windsor. James Beckermnn, a-AT. freshman at Princeton HighAanwo0~ STOVERS MILL o.lysource of unrestored Schooi wan $15 for his play "42ndThe Craftsmen’s Guild is the "~ COLUMBIA ASTISTS FESTIVALS COOP. presents
~AUmVSRS^t.,EL~Se ............

" ’0t"~’’~--"

The Putnam String County member of the Madison Street Aggravation," and

~.~ff~"~d)~k~"~ _.,~"~__’~ ,,’~

o,,o,,,co=o,

OCT ~ ~l~

Japanese "campaign" furniture Band will appear in concert on (Wisconsin, Symphony Or- Princeton High Senior RichardSaturday&Sunday JU the eastern U.S. The Tansu
Friday, Oct. 12, at 8:15 p.m. at ehestra. She plays cello, violin, Carlin won $25 for ’% Play in

"Kidnapped"(G)MaTInan2:°°N~kt,dsRtOOp.M. IoS,OOP.MI ChineseChests arefig,.JapaneseOfSuch rare woods as the Witherspeon Presbyterian fiddle, jews harp, and lira- Progress." Deborah Bellow, acryp.
Church, Witherspaon and Quarry berJack, student at Rider College, was PltlIIPPI gANC COMPANY" ’ tomeria and kayakS, they have
Streets, Princeton. The concert Is At a surprise appearance at the awarded $35 for "Penguin Dust."box joint construction and hand
sponsored by the Princeton Folk Philadelphia Spring Folk Scripts should be mailed, with "AN UTTERLY WINNING AND

forged iron hardware.
Music Society. Festival last April, they brought pastnlark no later than April 26, BEAUTIFUL SHOWY’-N.Y.TImes

A range of unusual folk crafts
Made up of four musicians who the house down, receiving a 1974, to Street Theatre, c/oand art will be offered: bangasa

got together by playing square standing ovation and two an- Dabble Bellow, 36 Stanley Ave.,umbrellas, Zen calligraphy,
dances in Putnam County, New cores. Princeton. MONDAY, OCT. 8 at 8 P.M,woven animals, Kokeahi dolls
York, the Putnam String County They have also appeared at aand many other handmade
Bandbrings together an amazing number of other Folk Festivals, THE BUTLER DID ITitems. TICKETS NOW AT BOX OFFICE

Of special interest are 12 pieces number of sounds from very including Middletown and Fox
Daily

of Chinese Ming dynasty blue and diverse backgrounds and other Hollow. MONTGOMERY -- Thomas Orch.$6.50&5.50;Balc.$6.00&5.00

’SDILLINGER" white "Swatow ware," circa
musical groups. Their first album, on the Arthur Bell of Skillman has

1426. Making up the group is John Rounder label, was released in successfully auditioned for the

Rated R- Browsers and buyers are in- Cohen, stilla member of the New August of 1973. role of Lane, the butler, in the
vited to share a cup of Japanese Lost City Ramblers as well as a Admission for the concert is $2 Upsula College Workshop 90

solo performer, lecturer, general admission, $1.50 for production of Oscar Wllde’s "TheSTARRING WARREN dATES green tea with .T.S, Heineken,
folklorist, and film maker. He students¯ Society members get a Importance of Being Earnest¯"the guild’s advisor.

Children’s Mati0ee plays guitar and banjo. Jay and discount and memberships will
Lyn Ungar were formerly a part be available at the door.

¯ Children’s Circus of cat Mother and the All-Night There are no advance ticket~Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m. rated G
Newsboys. He plays fiddle and sales. For further information, ...;

ttFLIGHT 0F THE DOVE" " ’ Action packed tamily fnn is the mandolin, Lyn plays guitar, contact Mrs. CurolineM°seleyat;" BONNIE RAITTtheme of the Princeton Kiwanis Abby’ Newton was formerly a 609-921-3588.
Admissionallseats$1. Club’s presentation of the’

~ENTY FREE PARKING~ Children’s Magic Circus, due at
John Witherspoon " School f~au tori=onS .day, oet7,at ’Mice and Men’weens

~~ ~ ~’" Praised by audiences and~i"?~’I~-".(~...:.
critics throughout the. state Bucks Fall Season
area which the show covers, it

~a~’~ features exciting international
.... " ~’ " performers from the center rings NEW HOPE -Tom Posten, one community leaders and sub-Princeton’s Gaflerv of Pdmitive Art of the world’s top circuses, of America’s most papular and scribers to a special Opening

Ticketsare$1 and proceeds aid ,,;ersattle actors, stars in the Night of "Of Mice and Men."

0~/~ r) ’~~:~ ~(~~’
the Kiwanis Youth Fund. Bueks County Piayhouse Performanecs at the Playbouse Prlnceton Area Premiere Showingl P~:TER O’TOOLE in .

(~ production of "Of Mice and Men" continue through Oct. 17 with
the premier production of the Wednesday and Saturday
new Fall-Winter Season which matinees at2 p.m. Thursday

THE RULING CLASSopens Oct. 4. evening performances at 8 p.m. .
The world of "Qf Mice and andFridayandSaturdayevaning withALA’STAIRSIM&ARTHURLOWE

Men" is the Salinas Valley of performances at 8:30 p.m. "Monstrouslyentertainingl"-Life
Southern California during .the "Abrilliantfilm-STUNNINGl"-- Judith Crier
late deparession years and the

All tSat glittersi~ not g01d. focus is 6n the migrant workers Got an opinion on a local problen~ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9 ,at 8:00 p.m.

(~
; who are forced to exist in this ’ or issue? Tell the town with a

, world. The play revolves around letter to the editor. Admission: $2.00. At door from 6 p.m.
the unique relationship between~rn Haiti, a new c011e~lion of hand crafted bass twomen, George and Leenie, but¯

at Artists the image is universal. Ac-
¯ cording to Stelaheck It is Leanieeanings,, neckkces and_drifts’ Jingle and glimmer

Showcase Theatre who portrays the "earth
~]~ ~*~ p~,~g, F~om ~O, 115OtndieneAvenua, Trentones6se longings" and "the inarticulate

.’ Phom*:392-2433OrBS~.lT~Sand powerful yearnings of all Especially for Younger Audiences
OCt. 6, 12, 13 - The. Tale- men." 2ND BIG HIT Eight Saturday Mornings at 1 ’/:00 A.M.

Mr. Posten will star as Lennie Beginning October 13 withphone&OwdledaRustleann and Richard Mathews will ap-32 Main St., (Rt. 27) Tues.- Thurs. 10- 5:30 arav hisn’t true Gregory Peck and Jane Wyman in
Kingston, N.J. Fr|.-Sat. lO-9:30 Oct. 19, 20, 26, 27 pear as George along with a

609-924.8393 Sunday 1 - e Lion in Winter this season, Mr. Poston is HELL HOUSE
welcomed at the Bucks County Tlmes: and also including: FANTASTIC VOYAGE ¯ BLACK
Theatere Company as guest- HellHouseT:15 BEAUTY eSCROOGE ¯ HUGO AND JOSEPHINE tt
artist.in-residence. Last Am, Hero 9:00

A champagne evening at the gaL.&Sun. Chaplin’s THE CIRCUS ¯ OLIVERI ̄,The Beatles in

Princeton Society of Musical Amateurs Playhouse is planned for Friday, HellHouse THE YELLOW SUBMARINE.

Oct. 5 and the red carpet will be 1,4:15& 7:30
Hero SERIES SUBSCRIPTIONS: S5,00out as the Bucks County Theatre 2:30, 5:45 & 9:10 ¯

First Session of the i973-1974 Season Company welcomes dignataries,

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1973, 5:00 P.M.
At the Unitarian Church RINCETO

BRAHMS.so, Sue. Rah,eson.REQUIEM op=o
A

Liv Ullmann HUME CRONYNCo.d.=r:.eonDuBo,.
40 & JESSICA, n TANDY

: Ccxr~ts ~ "Two by Samuel Becket,"Paul Brown; Baritone

MUSICAL A’MATEURS meet one Sunday a month from Oc,ob,¢ to May, to xead through for ¯

M RE
BOND~

KRAPP’S LAST TAPE with Hume Cronyn
their own p]easure gxcat woxks in the choral Jiteratare. UsuaLly an orchert~’a ts usembted to . " NOT I with Jessica Tandy
accompany the amateur chorus, and soloists arc arranged for as the weeks requite.The sesdons. "
arc alwaysconducted by professional.conductors.These mcetinssam not ped’ormsno=s. 1"5use. Directed by ALAN SCHNEIDER

"ll DLt’raJE: B ,m, ms.: ,.,, , ,,, oc, ,s ,, ., ,
Membersh[P!$tn#eSmGle.$8;Coupls.$12.50;Student.$3.20Admission:$1.50;Student,$.SO i " ABE FREE [] T,c a.: Omh

Ba=Rain Mahnee- All Seals $1,00- Mon.~Fl’i. Wednesday Bnrga[n Matlnle -- All Seats $1.00 , . $5.00,4.00 & 3.00.

=oo, -, -==1
(

Orchestra ,’ .... call Mrs. Michael Remus, , ,
Soloists .... ~’ ’.. 924.4266 " Da,/yat2 "T&gPM .../ .~rdt-~l|r;i’}l~Va~.Wn(,SdAis~r~etl’r~ :""

~
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Old Role Returns For Princeton Actor
by Elaine P. Ilelnemann in the Bucks County Playhouse

Special Writer opening production this week he
will be co-starring in a role he

When Princeton’s Richard created at McCarter Theatre
Mathews plays George in John three years ago.
Steinbeck’s "Of Mice and Men" However, things are always

fluid in the theatre, and with a

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LAN~
In the Gezebo Lounge

Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC Adm. $2.50
¯ ’ Get Acquclnted Activities

For =lngte, & Formerly Mar-
rleds of all ages, Separated,
Widowed or Divorced. Join the
fun meet new people. Into.
write= p.o. Box 225, Hlghts-

p different co-star and completely
changed sets he faces new acting
problems. This time Mrs.
Mathews plays the father figure
to Tom Pnston’s Lenny, while
four years ago he was teamed
with Jonathan Lithgow, who has
since won a Broadway award for
his role in "The Changing
Room." While young Lithgow
(PHS ’64) had an intuitive feeling
for the role of simple, half-witted
Leeny, Tom Pnston, an ebulli~zt
and creative actor, according to
Mr. Matbews engaged in some
introspective searching for his
portrayal. New sets neoessitate

One of the joys of live theatre,
Mathews feels, is that each
performance on stage is different
in contrast to the more cut and
dried screen or television ver-
sion, where the technicians take
over. "Theatre is telling a stow,
and you may tell it in different
ways."

Two women were responsible
for sparking Mr. Mathews in-
ternst in the theatre-a high
school teacher and Prof. Alvina
Krause, at Northwestern
University, where he received his
master’s degree in speech,
sandwiching in classes between
appearances in the national
company of "No Time for
Sergeants." His high school
teacher urged him to try out for
college theatre when he
matriculated to the University of

Musical
Survey
Offered

WEST WINDSOR - Opera
comes to West Windsor when
soprano Badiene Magaziner and
baritone Robert Calvary present
"From Figaro To Funny Girl" at
Mercer county Community
College’s theatre Thursday, Oct.
4.

The musical survey of the
theatre, featuring highlights
from opera, operetta and
Broadway, will include excerpts
from "Figaro", "Don
Pasquale,", "Don Giovanni" as
well as "Porgy and Bess,"
"Carousel," "Funny Girl" and

¯ other popular musical presen-
tations.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,1973

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITI

NOffiNGHAM
, . BALLROOM .
Aere4t: St., Hamilton Square, N.,
r’he Lariat Ballroom In the EIX

With all Big Bands

¯ Sat.& Sun.
Harw Uber

~g

MUSICAL VARIETY gi0W
Presented by

THE BURNT CORK
ASSOCIATION

eenent of.
ODD FELLOWS & R EB EKAH$

. N.J. EYE BANK
Hlghtstown HighSchool ’

Leshin tan6,
Hightctown, N.J.

Friday,October 12,1973
8:15p.m.

Donation$2.00
tE

town, N.J. O8520,orcallHelennew stage movements in the California, Berkeley, not far /- , ::" ..... ~’, ~’ " : -’J~" ; MissMagazinerhaspefformod 297-3003"609~t48"248S Bucks County production, from home. He made it into a t,, ,,,, :,~.. "" : , ~ ’ ’~.~.’.~" v .e~........................... ~.~.,.~ ...... "~....,r., .... "-’,.~.~ - ~ " ¯ ~ roles in many operas and starred......................... major production, forthwith, and ~~i :., :~ ~" j ~~.~.~
it’s been theater as a career ever ~. ~ f,6t’~ ~~’~=,~J~"Donearlierpasq.uale"this seaSOnat aStheNoriunJuilliardin t.!

r,tNta,- ,,l:3,He. SchoolofMnsic in NewYork. She I SHOW & SALE
fn a reverse switch, Mathews, VALFRED THEU N ,Mth one of his recent works, ’Snow Line.’ will go on tour this year with the I

’ ’
SPECIALMIDNITESHOW-OCT.5-6 as a young man went east. His ~

Philadelphia Chamber’Soloists.[

Spumored by Antiques Dealers A~ocletion of Central New Jer~y

¯ "PERFORMANCE’ ISASTUNNING FILM." first encounter with the Prin-
~

Mr. Calvert has been a soloist 2 Floors of Dealers

P yF with the Orchestra di Lucca and.RollingStonelagezlne Peter area was in 1950 with
New Ha e Goller eatures The/in at the Opera Barge Festival for

" A film so devastatin0 in technique and content Theatre Interne, where the troupe American Legion Hall- Rt. 31, Flemingtgn, N.J.put aa seven shows in an eight the past few seasons¯
thatitshouldbeseenandseena0ain." Newsday week season. Friendships NEW HOPE- Valfred Thelin " eluded in the permanent The program begins at 8 p.m.

MICK JAGGER eJAMES FOX initiated then have been main- nationally known painter in collection of many United States in the theatre on the West Wind- Air conditioned building, Ample perklngspace.

p,lv-eJ-rmance
rained through the years-- acrylics and watercolor, will Museums and the American sor campus. Admission is free.

¯ ® notably with Princeton actor- have his recent paintings on Embassies at Paraguay. Beirut, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 4th & 5th, 1 - 10:00 p.m.,
realtor Karl Light and his wife display in an exhibit at the Panama, Libya and Budapest.Workshops

[
~turday, October6,1-7p.m.

AGoodtimesEnlerprisesProductionlromWamergros.inTechnicolor.and played a part in the Golden Door Gallery, Parry Mr. Thelin finds subject matter ’ AdmissionS1.25 With this ad $1.00
¯ Mathews’ decision to settle here Barn, New Hope, Oct. 4 through along the entire Eastern

permanently, three years ago. 25. seaboard, in the lonely stretchesStress Structu re
OLD YOHKE INN

Mrs Mathew.~ also shares her Mr. Thelin studied at the Chi- of deserted beaches, beside the THE/ 17 gi~dn~lon Ave.-New Bimmw|ck
husband’s acting enthusiasm, cageArt Institute and theLaytonbustling harbors, abandoned

~16.$SS$
Rt. 130,Hightstown andthissummerSueappearedinSchool of Art, and has par- homesteads and the wen-worn HIGHTSTOWN - For those

~ EX¢|M$|¥e
LunchServedfrom11:30Mon.thruFri. "Picnic" and "Tea and Sym- ticipated in art seminars in utensils of man’s labors. He interested in a. structured ap-

pathy," playing, interestingly a Mexico and six European relates them in his uniquely preach to writing, the Writers
~

N.J. Showing
DinnerServed7nightsaweek. school mare and a school- countries. His work has been bright and colorful watercolorWorkshop introduces weekly

Wednesday evening seminars
Let ¯Adolph .entertain you at the Cordavox .master’s wife, respec~ exhibited in such major technique.
while you enjoy a Hot Buffet every Tuesday.

tively. Their daughter, Devor, in museums as the National Gallery The Golden Door Gallery is under the direction of Harry
~her senior year at PHS, is in- of Art in Washington, the San open Monday through Saturday Bohrs.

All you ean eat $6.00 terested in a performing art of Francisco Art Museum, the from It a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sun- Meetongs beginOct. 10, 8 p.m., ~_
another sort-horsemanship. Chicago APt Institute and is in- day afternoons from t to 5. at the Kreps School Library. An

experienced writers workshop
Dance to all the latest hits plus oldles but While with the McCarter teacher, Mr. Bohrs will assign

goodiesplayed&sungby
Company, Mr. Mathews ap-

W k h p di
,.vorl~ and help participants

peared as Touchstone in "As You or s o Rea es develop it.
~

"T~The Statesmen Trio Like It", Dogberw in "Much Ado All workshops are free. For I nlAbout Nothing", Doolittle in t
every Wed. Fri. & Sat. "Pygmalion," and the ’The Black Terror moreinformation call Sylvia --

Weiss, 443-1469, or Janet Swartz, ~ Ivory Snow
Roeseholder in "The Firebugs," 448-3144. t~J Girl"THUR. &SUN. DICK CLEGHORN AT THE PIANO among other productions. When "The Black Terror," Richard . Festival’s Public Theatre.

Banquet &MeetingRoornsAvailable "10--3 00 former McCarter publicity Directed by Terry Steeple, the¯
director Michael Leach returned Wesley’s play of black oppression

609-448.0287 . 0289 to his native England, the in the United States and a cast includes Andrea Coles, MandelDramatizatlon

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Mathews pulled up their New resulting movement toward the Kenneth McC]ain, Harry (Skip--

IYork City home stakes and formation of a separate black Waters Jr., Connie Mack, "A Feeling of Warm Personal

Trenton Naturalist Club settled in Mr. Leach’s Princeton state, will open Oct. 12 at the Charley Phillips, Fred Tyler and Attachment," an eclectic COMING SATURDAY - OCT. 13 9 P.M. ONLY

pr~antsthe residence. Since spring and Princeton Youth Center. Leonard Brown. dramatization by Princeton’s I " Live- On Stage

1973-1974 "1770" he’s been at Bucks The theater arm of the Youth "The Black Terror" will be "Seymour Mendel, will be I GoodOId Fashioned

i Vwenw-SeventhSemon County, giving finely honed Center, The Hansberry Arts performed Oct. 12, 13, 19, 20, and presented at Emerson College in
I BURLESQUE!

Workshop, is entering its fourth. 21. Curtain for.all performances Boston this December. The
portraits in a series of roles season-of producing works is g:30 p.m.,exceptfor the Oct. 21. author’s .daughter, Sandi, will i’.l/’ ’ ~; Directfr0m Mihsk~t’s Follies, Las Vegas~

AUDUBON WILDLIFE "during their summer season, dedicated exclusively to black performanceLwhich will be 7:30 direct the production.

..... Thursday, O~ober4,1973 Mr. Mathews joins with other playwrights, p.m. Tickets are $2.50 with a $1
JOHNBULGER-"ScandanavianSaga" actors in stressing that the Written in lW0, "The Black discount for students. Sub-

A"theatre is moving outward and Terror" was produced in the now scription tickets are also Gallery
away from financially harassed defunct New Lafayette Theatre available.

Wednesday, November14,1973 For reservations and further
BUZZMOSS-"TheLandNoOneWanted"

Broadway, and the hope for in New York. A1972 production of
survival oflivedramaliesin the the play was staged by Joseph’s information callTerwSteapleat Merriewold Westregional theatres, where Papp’s New York Shakespeare 924-0996.

Friday,Januaryla,1974 audiences can still enjoy that
[ROBERTFULTZ-"SkyIsIand: special magic that happees wben

Musics Amateurs Meet
NowthroughTuesdaYoctober9th

Arizona’s Chiricahua Raoge" the curtain rises. Glend: Jeckton& Peter Finch Opening in Far Hills
This magic, he hopesl will The Princeton Society of which any musically interested In

Mondav, March25,1974 capture a loyal 1,000 subscribersMusical Amateurs opens’its 38th person may participate, are THE October 12
DORIS BOYD - "l~he Living Ocean" to support the County Playhouseseason Sunday, Oct. 14, at 5 p.m., generally sung in their entirety

in their efforts to keep the theatre with chorus, full orchestra, and with no preliminary rehearsals NELSONAFFAIR
(rated PG)lights burning year long in a soloists performing Brahms required.

Tuesday,Apri19,1974 Meetings are held at the Evenlngs:T&gp.rm
Exhibition of Tapestries

RICHARD KERN-"Florida’sCypmssSanctunW:
substantive program for young "Requiem." Seturday:T&gp, m.
people as well as adults. The informal readings, in Unitarian Church monthly Sunday:4:30.6:40&gp.m. ModernFrer,f..hTatoestrieslncludeV~rksFisheating Creek" through May. Participants range ByChagattDeW~t.LuRat.FerreoLCocteau

from those with modest sight- CHILDREN’SMATINEE

¯ HIGHTS THEATRE
448-7947

SUN thru THURS. 8:00
Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9

. Mat. Sun. 1 p.m.

"White Lighting"
’, Bert Reynolds

Mon. thruThurs,~’ Adults (2) For 1.00
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Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted I Help Wanted Help Wanted

INVESTORS- Earn 10% per mo¯J l PETROLEUM TRUCK DRIVER SOMEI~$ET .
Your money secured by inventory.t[ SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS -- for -- wanted by major oil company,
For more mformatlun please cant Montessori pre-school and kin- daliver in local plant area. Steady IIOSPITAL
Mr. Creeden, at 215-4~3-6188. ] dergarten. Send background in-[ year-round employment. Com-

THE BICYCLE BOOM $3860 in- formation and schedule of lplete benefits package including
"DIAL-A-JOB"

availability to the Montessori retirement insurance,
vestment - Earn $10,000 return] 0S~h~nl, Re. 129, Hightslown, N.J. lhospi~f~Zatai~9~:osFO, r in- rDic%/21~i62~ii~nY/orfaaCvOaTiPall~e
first year. Part-time, no selling.
C~well 215-928-0198. ]

]

positions. .

¯ ~e LPN’s OR RN’S - The ElmsEARN EXTRA MONEY Be a CREDIT MANAGER -- Fully[ JANITORIAL SERVICES- Nu,.~t,~ H,,,~,~ c~,b,,.,, l,~ i
distributor. It is a simple business ] ..... I ...... - ............ ~,experienced manager to demgn.] are m need of an mdwtdua to Call between 8~4 -m w--k’cl-’’Z’
30% ̄ 65% profit. No men. in-] ann implement credit anal perform general janitorial ser- nne~n~.nw~ e.., ~ aye,
vestment¯ 609-446-2170. ~collection. policies. De{~reel vices within our newly con .... " .......

-- ¯] preferren nut not essentiai. Must] structed apt.’ community. Call
oegsodcommunicatorandhavealLincoln Property Company,

PRINTING BUSINESS _| proven track record. MILLER] Plainsboro for an interview 609-I MATURE LADY to care for two
COMPLETE -- all modern] ENTERPRISES, Box 683,| 799-2710. girls ages 4 and 2. All day and
equipment and accounts. Three[ Freehold, N.J. 07728. l evening Wednesday. Also Mon.
ste~ building with apt. Owner ~ [ ^~ Tues. & Thurs. evenings. Live m
retiring at young age. Pricei DRIVER -- to move ann set up| ourapt., com.manhy neons a. well or out. Good organic food, our own
$126,000. 609-396-4285. Principolsl mobile book fairs for expun~ng| Rua,neo m..amtenence s pectadst, larden produce. Call 201-359-6889.
omy. . educational book company, ualliylease c~{ bt.ncom t-roperty

201-385-6550, company, vtamsooro 609-799-2710.

D()UBLE OR TRIPLE your
present salary this year part-time.
Interesled7 Call (6091 863-5097.

LIQUOR LICENSE or tavern with
liviQg ~uarters fd" sale. Outside
Prince~0n In suburbs. Principles
only. Write box #02386 c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

Help Wanted

MAID - to clean house once a
week¯ References required, ex-
perienced only, E. Windsor area.
Ca11609-443-3122.

WAITER OR WAITRESS
Nassau Inn in Princeton has full
time job opening for experienced
persons for breakfast and lun-
cheon. Full benefits¯ Contact
,~runo Cresti after 11:30 a.m. to:30 p.m. or after S p.m., 609-921-
75~.

LEGAL SECRETARY ex-
perienced preferred but not
necessary accurate typing and
shorthand. Salary commensurate
with ability. Sendresume to P. O.
Box 33, Prmceton Jct., N. J. 08550.

NEW
CAREERS

$12,000 to $52,000
Stop job hunting.. NOW!
Nee e currently sacking execu~
tlvls tot i ~Rta* number at hlah-
evil positions In leadlns corpora,

tlont here |nU ,abroad. We w IInrst match your Interests care,
fully lellnst these career eppor¯ I
tunRIn,

But that Isn’t all We will luide
rag towlrd i hl~[)iir end nener
Elrlne pell len Hire ~eu pr01it
item our ¢lele plrlonll contacts
W n manllament In industry lnd
commerce dive aped durine 26
rests of professional operation
¯ . . Wl blip u/~lagh the kay doers.
And NES his the axpedlflCe.
skills know, heW end teaeatth
ta¢lht el to do the lob bel IT and
titter thin you can on your ewn.

Se, step lob huntina , . . stop
chalna inet dead.lad leadl,
po n less IM|rvlsws end fistenina
o wl .main ns /rlenes It you
wan action lit th| full feels
free NI[S arts or callI Ne test
NO obligation.

NATIONAL [XECUTIYlE S[ARCH INC,

27th
YEAR

("o091 #,48.8850

TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTEf
104 Abbington Drive

Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Offices In Major Cities

1

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR --
Nit hts, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Two or
lhr.~e nights a week. Small
Prl aceton office, 609-924-2040.

HIGHTSTOWN-EAST WINDSOR
AREA -- early morning work 5-7
a.m. Established A.M. newspaper
route available to reliable person
with car. Excellent earnings will
pay for new home or car. Call 6O9-
E,65-4260 or 201-246-93~.

DELIVERY MAN -- or woman for
i Western Union Telegram in
Princeton area. Car necessary.
Flexible schedule. Cal 609-924-
2040.

CLERK-TYPIST; aptitude for
figures;’ liberal beneftts. Call Mr.
French 609-924-6800.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- Gen. office
duties. Typing req., light stead
helpful. Dry. duties, So. Brunn.
area. 201-329-2323.

c~-
for full or part time¯ M.B.A.
Bucknell, 20 years exp. Call
Milltown 201.828-4722.

¯ ’ " tf
"Seven For Central Jersey

Classified , dvertising

MOTEL MANAGERS-We are
.... ~ ........... looking for a retired husband and
a~,MS’rn~sr UUUK~r~R -- tar wife team to live m, manage ana
Accounts Receivable Dept.I care for 16-anit motelin Lawrence
.Knowl.ed.geof BurroughsMaFhin.e Tuwnshtp..We offer !deal living
neiptm nut not necessary. Apply quarters m name tocateu on
.M.ach Lumber Co., Main St.,[ premises, plnsasmall.salaryand.
¯ ,vtnnsor. a bonus plan. For oetalts call

Conti.Sussman Realty at 600.883. i
1230.

DENTAL ASSISTANTS - wanted
in Princeton. Will train. One 3 full TEACHER ’AID -- for nurseD"
days per week one 3 days after school¯ Afternoon session 12:30 to
school. Phone 9-12 noon 609-924-4 p.m. Must be willing to obtain

school bus driver I cense. Age 214113.
for over with three yrs. driving
exper. Interesting work in classSCHOOL DRIVER- 5 days week, plus driving. Write Box No. 136

p~6rt, time, 201-297-9144 or 201-297- Windsor H ghts Herald¯

HAIRDRESSER -- experienced, LANDSCAPING WORK -- Apply
Robert’s Hairstylists. Call 609-4q8- in person Village Nurseries, York

Road, Hightstown, N.J.2212.

~A’I~i0NEY MOTIVATED
PERSON

with exeeptional drive, ambition
and solid self-confidence seeking a
satisfying and demanding, career
with no hmit on rewards tf results
are produced. Unique com-
pensation system includes built-in
retirement income. Your’ clients
will be business executives, at-
torneys and ether professionals¯
Send resume to Spectrum
Management Services, Box 2329,
Princeton.

Do you like people great working | "’AT-RE PERSON wANTED for
~nrl;t;.n~ ~nd ~’un,~r benefits~i~vl U New Offices Opening...Higher
~"~:’L~i=¯’"p~,’~’o;’h,~" r~,,.~,nnv’ J part time general office work. Income Waiting For You...If You
~";~’~"~’i~’~’~.:~ n~*~/’"~’~i~ [ Includes payroll, typing & filing. Have A Sales History, Are
~" LZ~,’;~b-~fi~,;~’ t’,~a~’fo-r’an-’i’n?l Hours 9-2. Somerset. Call 201-469-Aggressive And Hard
t’~rview "~9-799-i7~’~ 0818. Working...A~t Now...Be A Sales¯ ’ [ Associate And Become Licensed

/ With A Well Known Long
/ Established Progressive Real

Estate Company...For Con-I
TELLERS -- experienced orlTRu.~KutLWe:.R:.neede.a ldaareY a fident al Interview...Ask For Pattrainees, must be mature andiWeeKmme~oom~run.sw~K._.a. J Mitchel manager 609-396-7092,
good with’ figures, exce lentleccween s-;~ pm. Uall ~V’VZ’P~UL. .," t ~,omoarao- " ’ ....~eaaors.’

i company benefits mcludmg prontlsharing. Apply N.J. Natlonall ~ ]rmrv,,o¢ r,,ttrt ,~/mrtm,~
Bank, 48 West State St., Trentun orlcall 609-989-7700¯ [ HOMEMAKERS -- Homemakers [ ~°’~’~.~,,~’~Z"{t~.l~’t~’o~n =,~"

I ~ ] a subsidary of the Upjohn Corn- ~’a~n~i’n~;’~9".~l~.~O~;" ":’T’piny, needs industrious, relaiblei " "’~ ................
Tvnists C irks /housekeepers - homerhak~rq to
^ "~ - ..... I nrovlde routine home care auues. CHEMICAL OPERATORSbecretarlesr=^ I Part time or anytime. Earn

ATemporaryPosltlon competitive rate and he $3.48 to $4.37
Designed For bonded and insured. No

Youl fees. Contact Mrs.

OTEMP~ORARIES

NO Fee-Cash Bonuses
Regular Interv]ew~

Oa~ly Ben4:30

82 Nassau St¯, Princeton
924-9200

113 Albany St.
New Brunswick

249-8300

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES

Please apply at our Personnel Office if you
are interested in any of the following pose-
Lions, which offer excellent salaries, benefits
and working conditions.

ADMITTING CLERK-FuU time. Must be

Street,
09-396.3000.

Margorle M. t/alllda~ ’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing ht
Ten,porary Help

Permanent Placements in
Secretarial, Clerical,
Executive, EDP and
Technical
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924.9134

good typisL 5 day week, 2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
to work every other weekend.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC--FuU "time,

8 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. Electrical background
required.

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKER-Full time, 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 5 days per week. Exper-
ience not required.

PORTERS-Full time and part time in
Housekeeping 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., 5 days
per week. Fast time, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. or 4:30
p.m. to 10 p.m., 3 days per week.

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE-Full time, 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Oecassionally I p.m. to
9:30 p.m. Duties involve preparation of in-
stmments for Nursing Service,

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL

S,~tS,.~, NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted
Help Wanted I Help Wanted

" -- ’GAL F"~’~’A~-- Thel WAITRE--~/~-- Day
DOMESTIC HOUSEKEEPER i Princeton Packet, Inc. has anl or evening shifts Apply Buxton’s
~to a ......... t.h . ~...a ":’~’.immedlate opening for a ’Gal| Count~ RestaurantOld Trenton¯ .* ~,-~-. -%~.~.=a.. ¯ ̄  .~.,,,m I Friday’ (M/FI to work full time[ Rd., Htgbelown. Call 609-448.9641.
apartment nignszown area. i r~,.,, 9 a m to 6 n m Mondavr¯

R eric ........ r ....Provtda own transp, efer as. J throueh Friday. atthe office of ATTENTION: Homemakers or
Call evenings 609-443-8726 from 7-9 ] the ~indser-~]ghts’ Herald in hose working in offices, factori.es,
p.m. J H ghtstown Vaned duties. Light ~torius, or beauty salons. MaKe

( typing. Car required. For in- ,our lunch hour and coffee break,
I terview call ’ turn you a extra $100.-$250. per
I Mr.Donnelly reek showing our catalog of

¯ / (609)448-.3005 teautiful, exclusive quaranteed
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST forI Mr TucKer :ostume jewelry with reasonable

Princeton market res’~arch (609) 924-3244 )rices. Call Mrs. Moore. 609-392-
company. 36 114 hour work week, ~ )722.
excellent bone!its. Call 609-924. HELP W~,NTED -- 11 p.m. - 7
6100 for appomcmem, a.m. at Seven Eleven store

Hightstown. General dutles. Call REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
¯ 609.448-9828anytime -- wanted .for long .established’ firm. Experience neslrea out not

necessary. Phone Mr. Hall at Karl
Weldel Realtors, 609.921-2700.

DRIVERS WANTED -- part time,
Day or Ni~t, must be over 25 &
have knowteage of New uersey.
New York Airports. Call Crown
Limo’~lne ~94~9.43~,9,

ASSISTANT MANAGER needed
to run seafood take-out dept.
Prthoeton area¯ Call ~9-448-78~6.

TEENAGER OR WOMAN to
assist with exercise walking part-
time, afterneons everyday, 201-
297-9491.

BABYSITTER - Men. & Sat.
evenings, steady income, prefer
student w/car¯ Call 609-448-4938. LPN or RN - internists office,Princeton. 4-1/2 days a week.

Typing ability desired. Wages
excellent. Write Box 02379,

a-6

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED DESIGNER --
~.~ply in person only. I-lagsr ty Thefist, Cranbury.

P, ABYSVITER NEEDED -- in my
home, Twin Rivers, 5 days per
week, 2:30-6p.m,, i child 8 yrs. old.
Please call after 5, 609-448-5327.

FIREMAN - Black Seal License.
Dayton-Cranbury area. Fully
automatic controm. Call 291-329-
4611. for appointment.

BABYSITrER NEEDED - in
my home Twin Rivers 5 days
¯ per week, 2:30-6p.m:t I child8
yrs. old. Please can after 6,
@9448-5327.RELIABLE PERSON - wanted to I

watch 14 month old twins in my I
home 4 mornings a week, Must l
have own transportation and l
references. Please call 609-448- I
7662, HAVE TIME ON YOUR HAI~DS’~ INTERESTED IN -- a 2nd in"

How about helping us at. come? Build personal or fail!y:
lunch time? Experience wnula ousmesstromyouro..wnnome, r~
help Ca I Chef’s Inn Restaurant, investment, immeatate protlt..¯

’ 201.356-7444. $16,O00.20,000/year potential. Call
LEGAL SECRETARY - for I ~609-924-3359 for appointment. ,.
centrally located Princeton law
firm. Accurate typing ana .~ ~ :
stenographic skills necessary.
Salary commensurate with ability LABORERS "Steady work and. TRUCK DRIVER -- experienced
600.924-0840 for appointment, good wages for reliable workers, to drive small dump trucks;;

{:all 201-359-811S. Steady work, Call 291-359-3113.

Princeton Packet
WANTED SOMEONE to work in . "
a very aggressive print shop to[
handle deliveries & generaH
duties. Should be familar with[
Princeton & surrounding areas¯] SALES’BOOKKEEPER fee
Call 609 921 2296 /TRUCK DRIVERS-- and loaders " " " negotiable. Salary open. Prefer

of lumber permanent position, somebeckgroundmlumbor. Light
good benefits Apply in person ~ bookkeeping phone work and
MachLumber, Mam St., Windsor, CAFETERIA WORKER sales. Excellent Princeton
N.J. company good benefits. Call

Position available immediately l Lahore Lee. 609-924-8064.
for person with conking and grill[

:work experience¯ An industrial
~ cafeteria in Hightstown. Hours 7[

ASSEMBLERS-- for truss shop -- i

Monday through Friday G~I MILLWORKERS WANTEDno experience necessary, apply in a.m. to 3 p.m. live days a week
person Mach Lumber Co. Main salary and fringe beneli’ts Forl with some knowledge of building
St., Windsor, N.J. interview please call 609.699-9003 I materals pre-hung doors and

’] mo dings All benefits, permanent
ACT NOW position. Mach Lumber, Main

I Street Wmdsor N JCOOK, EXPERIENCED, for hotel ’. ’ ’ 1 ’ ~

type service; excellent frin~ge[
benefits. ’An equal Opportunity[
employer. Meadow Lakes’ NASSAU PLACEMENTS
Retirement Facility Etra Rd. ~ n,~ Uu,,,
Hightstown, N. J. 609-448-4100.

CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES
WANTED -- no experience
necessary, 8 hrs. a day, 5 days a
week, good fringe benefits. Call
for appointment 609-448-1700 Ext.
5104.

MATURE -- affectionate
babxsitter wanted, occasional
employment, Own transp.
desired, not mandatory, ~9d4~
2612 or 443.1208.

Personalized placement of
all office personnel

221 Nansu Street

924-3030

SECRETARY
PART TIME

We have en immediate opening
for a permanent parttime secre-
tary to work from 10 AM - 2
PM, Monday thru Friday.

Applicants must have soma ax,
perience In steno and typing 50
WPM. Please send letter or
resuree outUningexperlance b
salary requirements to:

PERSONNEL DEPT.
P.O. BOX 300

PRI NCETON0 N.J. 08540
An Equal Opportunity Employe~

WAREHOUSE

HELP
Several full time openings on 3
shifts stoning 8 A.M., 3:80
P.M. and M~dn~ght. Goodstan.

to see Dave Schlapfer or Ed AlDer,

Princeton Chemical Research
Rt. 206 N. of 518

thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 11 A.M.
and 1 P.M. to 3 P.M. Quester
D.C., 300 Culver Rd., Dayton,
201-329.6921.

FIREMAN M/F
¯ Black Seal License
Dayton-Cranbury area

Fully automatic
controls

Call 201-829-4611
for appointment

An Equal OPPortunity
EmPloyer

Cost Accounting Clerk
If you have one to two years experience as a cost accounting clerk.
Johnson & Johnson Dental Products Co. would like to see you. The job
entails the preparation of various month end journal entries for manufactu-
ring, reconclling .inventories, performing account analysis, distributMg
labor and buS’den to production department and the Issuance Of ~,.arlous
manufacturing cost reports. Must be able to get along well with others and
to work Independently with very little supervision, If you would like to
apply for this position, please call 609-443-3300 Ext. 42 and ask for James
B01ups. Johnson & Johnson Dental Products Co.

20 Lake Drive
East Windsor. N.J. 08520

Leadership Beyond ComPliance
Equal OpportuniW Emptover M/W

Inspect 
Testers. //11
Electro" . IIII
Mechanical

Inspect these fine
opportunities

We presently have a number of openings on’
.Ihe afternoon shift (3:30 P.M..Midnight) for
experloneed electra.mechanical inspectors.
A good knowledge of blueprinls and wiring
diagrams as well as a strong back are re-
qulred for the high paying opportunities.
We offer a fine benefit package and advance-
ment potential. Re¢ent technical school
grads in eleclronlcs will re(eive full consid-
eration In lieu of experience, JOIN THE
LEADER -- JOIN $1NGERI Apply in person
Mon.-FrL, ~ A.M.-4 P.M.

¯ SINGER:

GIRL FRIDAY M/F
With previous business ’experience; good typing and shorthand
skills; Interesting business with variety in daily routine...Pleasant
working atmosphere.

CLERICAL HELP . ,-
Needed for filing, typing, and miscellaneous office work--part-
time housewives welcomed.

if you quMify for any of the~ lobs, plcam call.
Mr. M,R. Dertch 6S5-2200 during the hours of
l0 am. - 4 p.m.. Monday through Fdday for an

HELP WANTED - full & part time
in store good benefits. Apply:
Mach Lumber Co., Windsor Rd., GENERAL CLERK -- Misc"
Hightstown, N.J. duties, good w/figures, liberal"¯ benefits, gooa working cond.i"

immed, opening. Call for ap-"
pointment 609-655-3770. :.SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

-- for full time employment in :"
accountant’s office. Statistical
typing. Shorthand desirable hut
not required. Pleasant work ng ~XPEIUP.N(~Er) WAITRR~ nr’-conditions salary open. Call 609- w~iiress~7~li-for’~poTnt’~edt’.::,9-09~6. 216~62-~07~~ ’!
c~d s~n!!
$100 start¯ Some exper ence, awyer. Accurate typing andsteun"
preferred light clerical duties plus required. Full time 35 hr. week¯ ;
some heavy ilting. Fine company Central location. Salary corn-.
good benefits. Salary increase 61mensurate with ability. Please>
months¯ Call Lenore Lee 609-924- send resume to Box #02363 c/o~
8064. ~ Princeton Packet. :

I NOTICE ’ I

With the recent’decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that discriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the
advertisement along with column headings.
Such titles as "salesman," "Girl Friday,"
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman.woman or
"Girl-Guy" Friday are auggested as alter-
natives.

We request the cooperation of our adver-
tisers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The aduertiser is also liable
for any ululations.

South Som,ersat Ne~vspspers
300 Witherspooa St,, Princeton tO. Box.146,Somerv61e,NJ"

(609) 924-32’44 (201) 725.33S5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 .... o .... . ..... °...2 ..... ....,°,..,.,3. ,,.. ......

4..,, ..... . ..... ***, 5, *** ............ ,6, ........ ..

7. .................. 8 ................. 9. ..........

10 ................. 11 ............... 12 ...........

4 LINES. I INSERTION ........................ ; .... $3.00
(3 Inser lions, no changes) ........................... $4.$0
(When Paiffin Advance)
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION ........................................

NAME,

ADDRESS .... ".. ~ ........................................

TIMES... ..... ’ ....PAID ........ .. CHARGE .................

CLASSIFIED RAT F.~
ppcags in all seven newspapers. ThcPdneeton

Packet, The La,,wencc Ledger, The Central Post, Wind~r-Hishta H~ald,
The Msnvglc News, The Sohth Somerset News, and the Franklin News-
Rccord. Ads may. bc mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to bo propedy classificd. Ads must be
~cancqlled by 5 p.m. Monday.

I~TES sre 33.00 for four lines or le~ for one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutivo weeks or Is,men, and the
third insertion is FREE. Thereafter- each consacutivcissueonly costs $ L
Next incromen t of four lines 50 can ts end the samo thereafter. Ads may be’
displayed with,wh[to space maggins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discobnt rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers.running the same ~:iass~ried display ad to} 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different classified display ads tolaling 20 or more
inches per month, end who an=n@ to be billed monthly. Oox numbers axe

’ one dollar extra. ̄ ~’ .’.
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t’Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

."-’ PART TIME- Secretary: Thurs. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
& Fri mornings with occasional IExnerienced full charge Ex-
!eager hunrs~ Skills in shartha.nd J celfent opportunity for qualified I
typing ann mtmeograpnmg[individual. Pleasant surroundings I
required.. Contact Plamsnorelfor a Princeton professional of-l
rresoyterlan unurch, 609-’/99-0855, [ rice. Write box 02399 clo Princeton I
for interview. Packet.

SECRETARY - Bookkeeping or
"" CLEANING woman wanted I/2 or accoUnting skills, variety of in-

I day a week, Tues., Fri., or Sat. teresting work. Ability to deal
Experience, efficiency, and own with public. Excellent fringe
means of transportation benefits. Contact Chief Fieanctal

Officer, South Brunswickpreferred. Call 609-452-8305 Township, Municipal Building,
evenmgs¯ Monmouth Junction, N. J. or

BABY sITrER - wanted for
charming 20 month old boy. Wed.
& Thurs., 6:16 - 4 p.m., Mon. till 8
p.m. Can arrange more hours.
Warm personaqity, ld~,e of
children sense of responsibility,
willingness to relate to and
sometimes p.lay with the child is
desired. Chdd can be brought to
your home. Call evenings 609-462-
8305 and Tues., Fri., Sat. & SUn.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS -
for small secretarial-type an-

"’.:’ swering service. Permanent
" positions only. Paid vacations,

learning_period and medical
bend is. Hrs. 7-3 & 8-4 Men¯ thru
Fri., @eekends, and part time
evenings. Call Bee Hunt, 609-924-
3716 for interview.

..,.. TYPIST - with good typing and
clerical’ skills to ~lo work in busy
office in International Education.

.;:.’... We are a non-profit organization.
We offer competitive salarieszexcellent benefits and a congenial
professional office atmosphere.
Please write Box #02389, c/o
Princeton Packet and enclose

"-" resume of education and ex-
¯ "’ parlance in first letter.

.",,

c ,

~’5- :

C ~:’.
;:3".,
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?.
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Nurse

RNs 16 HOURS

Don’t lose touch with your pro-
fession. The following part
tithe poslt!An= era evaileble.

lyNURSE
7,.3:30 p.m. - $4.29 hour

NURSERY
7-3:30 p.m. -$4.29 hour

3 STAFF
11-7:15 a.m. ̄ $4.72 hour

Colltact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J¯

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(669) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

phone 201-329.8122, ext. 32.

SECRETARY - No shorthand
necessary. Excellent typist. Good
phone disposition. General office
duties and the initiative a must!
Modern office in Somerville with
all the latest secretarial equip-
ment. This is a small but ex-
tremely active office which
requires a self starter, For per-
sonal interview call 201-722-5100
and ask for Mrs. Toth.

COUNTER HELP" needed to
assist in daily operation of sea
.food take out.dept, to be.
located in the new Princeton
North Shopping Center. Lyons
Sea Food Co. 609-448-7676.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
-- we’re looking for an in-
dividual interested in a career
"with fast growing see food"
market/restaurant chain to be
located in the new Prlneeton
North̄  Shopping Center.
Chance for rapid ad-
’vancement. Lyons Sea Food-
Co. 609-448-7676.

RECEPTIONIST- desired for real
estate and insurance office. Good
typist must be bright and willing
relearn job. Excellent opportunity
for advancement. Write box 02383
c./o Princeton Packet.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, sales, secretaries,
management trainees, engineers,
bookkeepers, general typists, che.
mists, receptionists, draftsman.

SNELLING & SNELI ING
Personnel A9ency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609.924-8064

Hours g to 5 Mon. thru Fri¯

¯ diate and tu I-’tlme "mm e u penings m ur
modern Somerville plant for:

¯ MATERIAL HANDLERS
¯ MACHINE OPERATORS
¯ PORK LIFT OPERATORS
¯ TOOLROOM MACHINISTS
¯ PRESS AND BRAKE SET-UP

All of these fine positions offer:~

¯ Good starting salaries :
¯ Steady increases
¯ Liberal banefits program featuring

Blue Cross and 100 per cent Tuition
Refund Plan

¯ Outstanding working anvironrnent
¯ Exceptional job security.
¯ Excellent growth potential
Join us and’grow¯ Apply at The Singer Compsny, Climate
Control Division, Finderne Ave., Snmervllle, N.J. Employment
Office will be open Mon..Frl., 9 n.m.-4 p.m.

We am proud to bn
An Equal Opportunity Employee :.

IHelp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted I Help Wanted Help Wanted
..... . ..... [ ’

EDITORiALASSISTANT ELECTRONICSTECIINICIAN ....................... . DIETIGIAN-ADA-RD to work on I SCllOOL TEACIIERS PROFESSIONAL COUPLE f
r r=tuuuvriu~ wuitn.,~K~, - ~v,, special projecL% menus & trainingI

’ (doctoral student andPub calla rsresearch ~ n,. .. experience necessary Data re rams Must have thera eutlc ivin In A educational researcher) seekPosition o,..n L. quahfmd n- .roce~sin. car.~ ~r.L~..,^. P ~.g . . ..... P lEarn A Good L . g
Rosnonsibilities include l atviaual to test electronics v ..~ ~ .- vLu--,:.-%, ann aam,mstrauve expertence..~ Profitable Profession That Will small house, cottage or
"-ue~tionnaire nrenaration [oquipment. Must have know edge macnme 0pera~..ors. ~xcenent Part-time 2 days a week with Bring Great Financ al Rewardsprivate entrance apartment in"
r’eport wr t n~.t ~- librar~ e.f trn.nsiatorized circul!s. Tr.ouh’~e, ~amstPranoYlo °2%~e~s~988~.a ..... r. p.ossibilityto part-ti.me 5 ~ysin ...Ac~ Now...Become A L!censec[.rural area north of Princeton.
research edltm% and ] snooung expermnce is nelpful.] v , " " ¯ January. ~or mtervmw ca, zgt- Associate And Become bmenseuHopewell, Rocky Hill,
mana~,in~" the nred~cti,m -f I Our manufacturing plant located 431-2000, ext. 316. With A Well Known Long Kingston preferred boi other
rpnnrt~ far n hug~no~ nripnl’pdI In North Brunswlc~¢ enjoys good ¯ Established Progressive Real areas OK too. Approx. rent
"re[earch service n .... ~,,;~, I orkmg condit,oes and 5enefits. I ~ MMN’P~.r¢~NCV. ,.,,,=~,,,~;,,t ,,a Estate Company .For Con- $200. depending upon-
for advancement. ~ ~ou are 4~ne ~or an mtervmw. 201-297- I grounds personnel needed for fidential Interview...Ask For Pat estimated cost of heat ann
interested, please write (!n- I INSURANCE .UNDERWRITER : I immediate openings. Competitive .Mitchel,. m una.l~er, 609-396~7692,utilities. Call 609-662-6600 after
clunmg salary reqmremems) must ne expertenceu to rate ano f salaries and excellent benefit *.omoaroo tiealtors. . 6 p.m.
........... iwrite fire and home ownerslnro~,ram withrecognition for.~onn ft. t, asley, uu NuT. -- IPO icles Excel eat working bx e’r ence and l censes A,.,,.t~,~. . ¯ . . p . pp y

t conditions. Good benehts Wr te[ Mr. Robert Rader Secretary. X-RAY TECHNICIAN,’~z>.,.r.,r v=.a,~A~,~ ~,~z,~ .................... /box #02330 e/o Princeton Packet /Hopeweli Valle Re’ional SchoolOFFSET TRAfNEE o enin for
No. HarrtsonSt or women ,arSq~ r,u,-~ I .Dmtrmt, 425 S. Mare St., Pen- Y g t dtvldual wtth some We are seekinga regstered

Princeton N J 0~10 A I i , v =’, ;:,~,, ,.-,,:.~,,;~. I nington, N. J, 609-737-1311, printing experience or schooling.
An Equal ()pporiunity t~PnPaYcenpo~°n’ova.=~,c~J,vi.a~n.’l ~ Perm.anentposition. Princeton certified X-RayTeehni-cian for"our department of Radiology."

....~’,~ .r v,~7~- ......Rarltan. "’ -’"N. J.~ ~-~-o,,s~ ~"~’.il Steady~’~v"~’°°"~’"mrn~emplovment ................
w~v~cwlth, over-"

WA lTlt P.;~,b / WA ITJ~ tt veal8 yrSoczOfageinn zu-L ~uaCh arn&’--d’m-.aneUVer n er
J.Polycnr°me. Call 9-4.30. PreSS,p.m 609-452-9302Princeton , . N . toHOUrsFri.8:30Exeellent AM-4:30 N.j.PM MOn.civ 1

I time. All bune~its company paid. ~ . c . :. .... ~.Y-;__ , Service benefita. Necessary to
We will train you for well paying r’rmceton, u~s-szq-x~u~, alternate on-call duty nights
positions in a growing company~ and weekends with another"

BABY SITTER WANTED in

l[~!~l in r - ::.:

WASHER-KITCHENO"~

~la~l~ffL 5S-~7~1. nursingh°me’LICEI~SE9DPRACTICALNURSE

technician. Need own ear for

6~ e a~;:F9d.e~ ! ~mb ~ el ! 65 ’:~e~/s7&e. MoZ ~ ~PsYa ~nEm~i I :i ~ea~ ~:nd~n~ ,YNU~. f P1. ~’7~ t-4#:[47~l~°rei~ s ~
!ELaePr; RLaP~ea, C~°rikn i ~iih, a ~

0fficelinf°rmati°ntransp°r ration. For furtherN.contactj. PersonnelNeuro.
-- for a full time technician and a/X~te ~- Psychmtric Institute, P.O.-
LOVING GRAN.DPAP~.,NT,,;part time weekend technician.]opening for full time experiencedUSHER/CASHIER - needed ,~nn,raun~n,~cnM,~

Box 1000, Princeton, N. J.
w.ameo to.oaoyslt tar z ~.,. ~,, =vmst be registered or eligible I and registered" technician For T[’finsportat on required Call 609’ .- ..................... (609) 466-0400.

~V~n’dslr ?a~l P%r44w~’; r.;. Excellent sal’ary and" plea;~ani[ interview call 201-431-2000" ext 924-6283 ask fer Mr. Edelman. " ~:~t~, p ..... wlth P.~nm-i .... In
An Equal Opportunity

u. - o-,,o, working condihons. Apply atI3t8 ’ ’ ~-:..’v- ............ ,- ......... EmPloyer -
Pcrsoonnel Department. " i b~kmtgomobiles INSELEK has immediate

P/T LEGAL SECRETARY - TIIE SOMERSET HOSPITAL *Stanley Products openings i~ first shift for assembly
to work at her home. Call 609- RehilIAve. Somerville. N.J. REAL ESTATE SALESMAN mHSECRETARY - interesting *Kerby or Hoover Cleaners trainees.Exec starting salaries
448-8880. 201-725-4000 for Kendall Park office. Excellenposition requires good typing. *Shoes and review policy. 2 wk annual

opportunity for the right parson.Pleasant working condit]oes. *Avon Prdoucts paidvacation,5paidsiekdayaper
Steele, Rosloff&Smith, RealtorsGood opportunity for ad- *Real Estate yr, plus 9paid holidays, lfyou are

CLEANING PERSON - and Insurors. Call 201-207-0200 for vancement. Write box #02384 c/o Act Now...be a Sales Associatemterestedinjoining o growing
eorporatiun. Call 609-452.2222 or

Rivers.Wanted Ical1609.443.1094.day per week in Twin
EARN EXTRA MONEY appointment. Princeton Packet. And Become Licensed With A Well apply in person at 743 Alexander

Rd., Princeton¯
Known Long Established

Students, Housewives & retirees. Progressive Real Estate Corn- ,¢.1
2hrsa.m.-2 hrs p.m.Drive School pany...For Confidential In-
childree. Mustbe21, clean driving HOUSEKEEPER - wanted terview...Ask For Pat Mitchell, DRIVER - part time. Take

Gentleman commuter with 3 manager, 609-396-7602, Lombardo children to lessons, Kingston toACCOUNTING: Temporary 6- record. $3.25/hr to start. 609-866- I~IEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for children requires live in. 600-924. Realtors.
Princeton, twice a week. 201-329-dec6 hrS.maa daYcalculataCcuraCYons essen-With9707. office in Princeton. Must have 6677. after 7:30 p.m.
2439 eves¯previous experience¯ No eves..tial: typing, filing and. Salary up to$160 per week. Applytelephone. B; ;ground in

accounts recei b]e helpful. LOOKING FOR --Baby Sitter, box #02376 c/o The Princeton sURVEYORS - immediate HOUSEKEEPER PART-TIME-
Hightstown. 609-448-0507. Friday afternoons 12-4 p.m. in my Packet. permanent .po.sition for draftsman JANITOR WORK- on Sun., Men., 2 days per week, own trans., good

home. Call 609-449-2699. ¯ and technician. Excellent on- Wed., & Thurs. nights, 3-4 hours, salary, Kingston area. Phone 201-
portunity with progressive and Apply aRer 9 p.m. Carpel Ice 329-2439 eves.
growing organization. Many Cream Store Jamesway/E.

HOST OR HOSTESSES: FRONT END MECHANIC- Good benefits including employer W ndsor Town Center. No
M/W NEEDED - w/land- Saturday & Sunday. Call for an: opportunity for right man. Call sponsored school tuition program, telephone calls please. HOUSEHOI.:D HELP WANTED -
scaping experience year- pointment. 215-962-2070. 609-448-6490. Call̄  for interview. 609-655-3344. 2 fulldays or 4 half days. Flexible
round work for right person, " hours. References required. Call
-wages based on qualifications." eves. and weekends 609-924-3588.
Call for appointment,
Millstone Turf, Inc., Rob- to help out in all areas. Must drive. NURSINGbinsville, N. J., 609-448-5400.U’all tot appointment 215-862-2078.

HOUSEKEEPER-- good worker, KITCHEN HELP - general kit-
HANDYPERSON: Strong, willing, GUAh.D~- - Uniforms furnished to work. 1 full day or 2 1/2 da~’s_in Ichen work, helping w/preparation

work in Prineeton-Lawrencevilh,*wm myers, gooo satary, t~all61~J- of food etc. Call for appt.Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021:443-6939. H’~, 15-8"6"2-2078. -~’~"

PICTURE FRAMER -- ex- , R.N.’S
HAIRDRESSER--Full time. PARKING LOT attendant, Nights. .’rienced P/T work day,Call Tues. thru Sat. 609-924-Call for appointment 21S-862-2078. ep FULLTIME...... ... . ,ening or weekends. Cal1609-448- MAINTENANCE - for gym-I ....
3003’. . ..,. ~ ......... O: 42 after 6 p.m.. nasium..MAINTENANCE - for MOTHER’S HELPER - to babysit 7.3:30, 3-11:30, fl-7
" " new kitchen ASST SUPERIN~"add do light housework: Part Ume

TENDENT -’of gro~ds. Call the day work. Own transportation Medical LD.U., Surai:~ LC.U.,

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON
Hun School, 9-5, 609-921-7600. xeferred’. 609-799-3077. Medical,and Surgical Units.

ASSEMBLERS needed. Full or part time for WAREHOUSE-TRUCK DRIVER R.N.’s-- For plumbing supply house, NO FEE CHARGEDyoung agressive suburban office, local deliveries. Experience CLERICAL HELP PARTTIME-11 PM-YAM
DO you really want a joh?Call 609-737-1100 for confidential preferred, Good salary

andinterview. Bored with everyday routine~ If you do we really want to go OPERTING ROOMAssembly machinery: extruder benefits.
screws, dies & auxUlary enulp- Gordon & Wilson CO. If SO, here’s a Job foryou, 3:30 one for you. Full time days. Experience pre-
ment to speclncatlon. Exper- Hightstown, N.J. P.M, to Midnight. If you are Male’& Female ferred. Competitive full time
lance or mechanical aptitude. PART TI ME 609-448-0507 mature,ambitious, responsible, Skilled &’Unskilled benefits. Salary open¯ For more

can/apply Personnel Dent. CLERK
have good common sense, we NewJerseyState information call Personnel

MR. SMITH 201.561.370e [ will train you for a variety.of Training& EmploymentServtce 628-3000.

] To work in Retail Store. Must inter-of,ice functions. Good RuraIManpowerService
starting salary, excellent bane- MIDDLESEXbe Mature. Evening&Weekend FARMERS/AG GRADS fits. Apply ie person, MondaySTERLING EXTRUDER. hrs. available. Profh sharing Phone605-586.4034 GENERALHOSPITALInterstate 287 & Ourham Ave, thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 11 A.M¯ 669-448.1053 180Somerset 61,at Interchange. So. Plalnneld ~ retirement plan¯ The Peace Corps needs hun- and 1 P.M. to 3 P.M. Quester

’ Apply in Person dreds of volunteers to work in D.C., 300 Culver Rd., Dayton, I Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodslde Road New Brunswick 08901

Africa, Asia, South America. 201-329.6921. Robbinsville, N.J. EquelOpportunltvEmployer
CUMBERLAND we need people with exp. in

~ ’
" ’FARM STORE Cereal Crops, V~geteble, Paul-

67 N. MainStreot try, Livestock, Dairy Forming.
Cranbuw, N.J. U.S. citizens only. Apply now.

For info. call or write ACTION, HAYES & LYONS
i~26 Federal Plaza, N.Y. 10507.._., swift and swift

212-264.7123. Personnel Agency
For Genuine ~’~:]~,~ ~ !!;---* # ¯ ADMINISTRATIVEELECTRONIC ASSEMBL Job Assistance ,~"P~ ¯ TECHNICAL

~. __,.-:FRdM
" TRAINEES.!ITO" EXECUTIVES̄  ENGINEERING

Light assembly work. I
X-RAY TECHNICIAN Princeton-921-6580

SALES
3 LOCATIONS --

Full time 7 am to 3:30 pm i TRENTON LAWRENCE [ HIGHTSTOWN
Part time g am to 4 pm /

Earn $3,75 to $4.20 per
Trenton-394-8141 I¯ Z.2S per hour. /

hourbyworkingeverySun- 396"3565I 989-7200 I
448-6500

day in our progressive de- ta N. WARREN690 WHITEHEAD an. I U.S~. HWY. NO. 130
No experience neeessary.

/ partment.
/

NJE CORP. /
Co.taorPersonnelDept..

I " /
THEMEDICALcENTER START YOUR

culver Rd., Dayton, N.J. /
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

201"329"4611 I"
253 Wit herspoon St. 08540 CAREER IN

(609) 921-7700.
THE FOODAn equal opportunity | Equal Opportunity Emnloyer

employer
l BUS I NESS
/ WITH

GRAND UNION
EXCEL PRODUCTS COMPANY INC. AT ROCKY HILL’S NEWEEr

WE NEED YOUR HELP! WE ARE EXPANDING! MOST MODERN SUPERMARKET
Prlnted Circuit Boaxd and W[tewtap Departmcnts

OPENINGS IN ALL
Experienced Help Wanted

Machine Operetors DEPARTMENTS INCLUDING
Wtrawrap Technicians CHECKERS, GROCERY CLERKS,
WtrewrapOperators PRODUCE CLERKS, MEAT WRAPPERS
Assistant Manager of Wirewrap AND MEAT CuI"rERSScreening
Drill Operators
Etehers and Platers APP.LY AT STORE
Board Fabrication and Routing FULL TIME AND PART TIMEFirst and Second Shift Openings

EXCELLENT SALARIES,
We provide top pay rates. All benefits. Clean, air condition-
ed, modem p[unt and a salary commensurate with your COMPANY BENEFITS,
experience and ability, if you qualify contact ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITES.

Excel Products Company INC.
APPLY TO MR. ROYSTER700Joyee Kilmer Avenue : . -

Naw Brunswick, N.J. " Corner Route 206 R, 518.
, 201-249-6600 Rocky Hill, N.J.. :

Located jest offU.S. Highway No. I in New Dmnswickon . : : .... . . An,Equal Opportunity Employer
Princeton side. = " :, .. .

, :... ,. ~. , ¯ .. , ~. ~ . ~ . ,.:’.,,r

,.L’.,~A..,Z....~.,.., ,..~,.altt~;~.~.,,,.,: ........... ., .*-:- : "~,~ .........¢.,,~’, ,’" ,.:,.:~,~:~;~.~’,’::’";’],:","~i,..,~:’",~.:r:-,:’,.y;:-~’’: ":’":,:.:?, "= .’~:’r,÷ :’~:t". ’: %’~T," : ’"~ ,’ ~.*:~’ ::’:’"’,’"’:;," ’-’ ’,~,’:’, ": ,~.~;"~:’:::’;~’:~::.": "’:’.:’,’~-’!:’. ’,:."’(~::J~;"~"/"~
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Situations Wanted Situations Wanted Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

DRIVERS - Service Muster a WANTED.-Housekeeper, live- RECENT ¯ college graduate MOTHER WISBES -- to babysit¯ I 25 PERSIAN and Bokhsra
national service company has in for motherless home. One seeks employment as Would prefer l to 2 years old. WiU SINGLES-Widowed, separated or rugsforsale-Somenew, some GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP- WOOD FARM WAGON with wood

opening fordrivers or trainees. No child, pleasant surroundings, techn cul wraer, public in- consider all. Hopewell area. 609- divorced meet new people. Send old, all in excellent condition. PIES - AKC reg. shots, lovable wheels, also have heavy wood

experience necessary good op- [ 201.359-3464 after 4. [ormation writer or similar 466-2942. for your tree copy of the Mutch- Cult 609.924-8599. obedient family dog, 609-737-1887. farm pung {sled), Both items

perttmit~’ to Join a leading com-I posit on Particular interest in makers, (nota computer service),
’ suitable forcommercial display or.

pany in its field ulsolearn a skilled ] "positions involvin[[ program’ Write Matchmakers, P.O.Box ~, -
trade¯ If you qualify, steady in- I analysis or research projects. Hightstown, N.J, 08520 or call FluidexREDUCStablets," exceSSonlyflUids$1,89withatMETROPOLITANTickets available OPERA{evening) ornamentalevedings 201-296-888~Lpurp°ses" . .Call
eome, advaneementprogrum.undl B. A m E.glfsh, stro.g House Sitting Belen +09-440-2488 Parterro Seetlun, Please call ~-
fringe benefits, Cull Mr, Richter, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - writing and language skills. Thrift Drugs. 799-0744.

experienced, for diversified {215) 295-2878,201-247-1550. duties In small manufacturing" 200-YEAR-OLD BARN BEAMS
G E N E R A L H’O U S E -’ office, Hightstown area. 609- CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for help --

BAR.TENDER: - Day man, ,ex--- WOOD CHIPS - say "ThankCLEANING Tues.j 44g.8700. perlenced and personable. Callfor HOUSE SITTING POSITIOb throughoutpregnancy.Pregnancy
hand hewn beams. Excellent

test avallable. Confidential; no You" to a green plant today. MINIBIKE -- 2 I/2 h.p. Toyooo, character und color. Call 009-924-Wed., Frl. $20 per day. Call appointment 215-062-2078. WANTED -- by 2 professional fees. Call 009.924-7343. Give winter protection/beat $85 or best offer. Also william- 8811 after 5.201-526-4084. people (dietitian teacherl. Will ’the 1974 weeds /Muleh Now! aburg reproduetiun hanging hall
pay utilities. Please call after 6:30 PRI~PARED CHILDBIRTH --

DENTAL HYGIENIST - for EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE. p.m. 609.683.3189. Interested in getting, sharlng, or Delivered loose in various size lamp, never used, "$75. 609-799- SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidar~

Twin Rivers office part time, in my Twin Rivers Home, hourly, talking about the Lamaze meRho~1 loads. Stugundae Farm Set- 0591. supplies. Rocks, minerals metal

MATURE HIGH SCHOOL hours open. Cal 609-443-1112.daily, weekly. ~all 609-440-4921. of childbirth ed: Call ASPO 609- vices 609-737-3242. G09-737-3055.de|ect°rs’ Rt. #31, Penningtcn.’
student or adult wanted to 924-7717 hardwood,Als° firewoods for salespht-.babysit for 8 yr. old afternoons. ’ " " "

00D. " ’HOUSE SITTING -- res onsible , . . searoned’ .
Rivers area. Pbene 609.448-&hrs’/weel~’evenings’ 0ngUaranteedcall. Twin20

CLeEdRdK ~th3 ~ig~eetYksPingn yoe;RTruN{<~Sr tirea~ne~r~i~T:a~ ~aoduYs,ees~el~l~.er[22~Trii:if~w~ishves t~ ~p ul~eIseA{t~n~ pj ~x~,
da~ ~te~ede sPrrOv~ess, o nal In i~R~C~?’~eD~see~{p~e~/SEASO~aErnPdLwRA{~i:

7775. Cranbury area" Top pay no Bartenders Co-op ut 609.452-0343,wk. ends 880- 7-3 . . . " seaso ,_ _, y;. .... g ,.,, _~ ~ ;: [ _._.+:.. .................
¯ laP.

’ ’ __ -- ~ ~" s[acKeu, ~o u L£UCK lOaO. Uall I _H.IP.;VtlUr-W ~AW IVltL,L, IL~.

- .......NGIN+’YHOME for ALCHOLICS ANNON M US +0.4.253, ,f no answer4,01.. R,.,
J & J TEMPORABIES o~ozo=L == . HELP AND INFORMATION .’ .....
’ I pre-school ch dren Call 201-297- ~nnougcements 7 92 dresser $5 car carrler $15. l (6~)259-7265¯ 2936 llt. I Lawrencevll e .... CALL 60g-02A- 5 ....... 6,~ . ¯

STABLE HELP WANTED - 7- 609-803-5572 3023, between 12 ann I.p.m. . zu~-z~#-~ ~. [
12 a.m. Cleaning stalls and __ ¯ " HIGHTSTOWN " PLANNED 8’ POOL TABLE - excellent C - ETICS iamous brand~ WOODEN ICE BOX - old, double-
"grooming horses. Salary"
dependent upon experience. ~,~,~,,.~^,r~ T~ vnrAv, pAW~NTHOOD CLINIC .’-- ; ,^,am~, ~=t offer over ~- OSM - . I door $88. Call 609-448.7160 after’4

COLLEGE BOARDS - PrincetonI
r~r,~,~,~,~,~- ~,~,~n~]"a,, evenings Call 009-~IB- ~’{"~,~’~,,~ "’ ’ [cosmetics, distributors dese-outlpm’Call ~9-466-1390,

VETERINARY ASSISTANT - senior with A average and near I ,.,~,, ............
~.~..,

,~ ̄ .. ............ -v,=~-...., ~ sule 50% off entire stock cam-/ ’ ’
art time some evenings & effect board scores (780, 783) will ¯ ̄ ’ - -- [ ’ h I mas

’ T 188 ts Ira- Weextendawarm nwtutluntaall
p[etelineofmakeup&C rstI

’~aturday work. Send resume ~tor for next SA . p ¯ ̄ ’ lub of [gift ~tems. Something forto Box 137 e/o Windsor H~ghts provement quaranteed. Call John Lo .jam the Repu.b.l~can C ..... , everyone Cull 609-448-9316 for ....................¯ . rrmeeton, uppuvtmuu=a ,u= ul..:- ¯ E D DIE - offer " uuuo~,~ +-.-,u=,,.~.= ~u,., *Herald, Hlghtstown, N.J, 609-452 0343,. I to help in the campaign of local .WANTED: People who know they ~I~=PO.’I~-+~ han~in~ ~ske’s l app°’intment’ [Kohler, enameled cast iron stand
BABY SITTER WANTED . . [ eandi~lates, with work at I have problems m living and wish a~l~’"t[~.ra~+l~l~’+,at~’~i’~co~’~[l lincluded" a]sohotwater heater 20
working mother" needs sitter -- / Headquarters, and in the Ira do som.ethin~ about thein. A" "-rices For further in-’ ] [gal. g][ass lined, electric,
-between 11 p.m, & 7:30 a.m.. ~^~V~rlr~rm,’. .~^.~ ~. _. J organization of our plunned public proven method.. NoI T~. ’Ill- ~ormation call 609-443-3646 or J ’ Jauiomatic. Bestoffer. Call 201-207-
For .4 year old girl. Kendall ~ .... ’~,_’,’~’_" 7___uZ’’~ J_" ’"#~ forums on major communitylvesugate us. uJ~ sz~-uszu. ,148-9249 |Imported and domestic yarn,|2774.
Park area. 201.297.3519. UNITCLERKS name. ~uomer nan a yrs. ex-| problems. Please call M..rs.l ’ [needle noint crewel work rugsl

¯ p~ence. ~,awrence "t~vp. f~s-ss’~-1 War:ran She~" at 60.9-924-2009 or, [ ~ ued accessories w II be found at[Several part time openings w o, / dnrimZ working hours, ~vws.I / -
exist for clerks with good- ---- Brad~rd at Republican[ -- | q,~=~.~KNi,rTiNf;SltOP [HOPEWELL METHODIST
typing skills. Prepare for this WORKING MOTHERS &[ Headquarters, 195 Nassau Street, 1 ..... ,~ | 6 1’ula’~eSt - 609-924-0306 1 Church Rummage Sale, Bla ckwe~

DATA PROCESSING - in-put - work by attending a 3:week FATHERS- creative pay careI 609.924-0800. [ NEED SEX INFORMATIUfl. -- TRE CRICKET CAGE l ¯ ’ l Ave. Hopewell NJ. Wee[., OCt. lu
out-pat handler. Entry level orientation program with pay, available for ages 5 & 7. Call 609-I ] The Princeton Counci| polar | [ 9-7 p’.m. Thurs~ Oct. 11 9.1 p.m.
computer position involvin~ starting Oct. 8from 7:30a.m. 921-6378. [ J Problem Pregnancies o~ers 33RallroadP ace | /
¯ cardsortingandothergeneral..to 4 p.m. Excellent salary,. ~ ~ counciling, " re[err~iis - "hnd Re ewell N.J. FUR~d,
duties as directed¯ No ex- benefits and working con- FANTASTIC PERSU.ADER w!h[51onte,s,so~. Chlndren~s Houser,O[/pregnancy tests, .Call ’us. for 60P~-406.~242 [rebuilt orrestored.°Chairs table~[G.E. 1.1,5,. cu. it,._ gold

ditions, an extens, ve oacgg.rounn in[ ~euna. r~,~ . ~- s,,, ~,, ..... confident al help ann imormadon. ~ re-l-c~le .......wood or me~ ’ wnrk/relrigerator/weezer 32~ yr .... ,perience required, will train¯ romotm and marketing broad/lear,maR environment, where[ 609 921 3221 ~,,~, ~.;,,o.t ¢,~ x,al~. I~n~ [ Refinish n~ also done Call201 35~1 asking $120. 609.443-40 .Shift work¯ Benefits include 1.
months vacation, life in- Weekends and holidays Pcrope cregative and motivational chilaren, 2-.6 ~,rs., sac!re.ire an~[ ’ sl~r~’l~ious~suncl ~’~, io;;~/~2,+= e,,:ni~gs. ’ " [
~urance hospitalization and. 7:30a.m.to4p m. services to industry ranging from/oevelop mew creauwty anal "dresses ’ ]

or " the design and development of/intellect. Unique program for[ ~ Don’t "’r " to order that doll I ¯ | LIONEL-IVES-Ameriean Flyer
"much more, For nformation

’ 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. interuational expositions to the| ki.ndergarten, and pre-school| FRANCHISE YOUNG- P!eese house ~°rgae~--eial Christmas 1 Trains wanted by collector. Pay
and5539.appointmentprinceton University¯Call 609-452-An promotion el major airlines. All cnuuren m uiseernmg pareuts.| p~cz up ner~m Ct~lotnes lrom ~ ’ THE CATHOLICDauohters ell top cash, Old, new, broken too
Equal Opportunity Employer. Apply Personnel Department.present, managing, a well| 20,I-29.7-9144 or 297-6000 to see| dressmaker p P Y" Princeton will hold t~eir Falil P|ease caJl 609-585-9218 aft, 6pro

’ I respecteu pumica~iun, uut seezing~ sonora. [ [ Rummage Sale, Thurs. & Fri.,l --
Tile SOMERSETHOSPITAL"a broader opportunity with a| l o,-,,~-~" o. t.t ....... , .... ~,,o BABY CARRIAGE - German, l Oct. 18-19 from9A.M.- 5 P.M. atl .................
ReMit Ave Somerville[ degree of adventure as well as/ ’ _ / o,=,u~.r.~ ............ow~,,,=,o e=,=a,,,,oa,,,=--.-~^,excellent eondlbon.’ ’ Plus car J the home at’ 16 Park PI, Grab ba[~[ lv~.uvll’~hnug~=hald oetl.d~itam~ "t, ancnnnbdarurnlture f%llana

: ........ l 1=~.. a^.. =....+’-" LLOW NURSER’t- orxemeu s~u$=~, ......... h e I ..................
1609-452.0157’

’ ...............201-725-4000 [nanc al reward. FROG HO . . bed carrier. $35. for bat . Fr e Friday 1 P.M.
LAWN Maintenance and leaf Reply Box #02578 c/oPrinceton|SCH00L isalovlnKhomeaway|u~°~eu~e+~s ~ ua~ B°x delivery In Princeton area. [
raking 3 afternoons each l Packet l tram home, and provldps a tr~tYr| ................ -"’, " ..... 609-924-9687. ] __week. No experience [unique experience tar you l- ’
’necessary. $1.75 per fir. Apply’ HOUSEKEEPER - with nursin![presehoalcl~ild.Dtvers[fied.4ho~| LOSE WEIGHT -- with New

[ AMPEX STEREO TAPE[
g in snack ann le an ~.~uRu.~tt - a yrs. pin, neverin person. The Kimble Funeral exp. des. 5 days work 9-3-4 p.m. rogram (InClUU g J Shape . Tab. ts, d .Hydrex ¯ used originally $500 asking $2~r[ WALNUT AND CANE COUCH/-Home, 1 Hamilton Ave., ~^~.~r,,=,e~ ¢~ ~ed~l Exp &ref c~9.599.9464 or 6~9-~4:1P~nch) perm[ts no bardom..Many Waterpflls.SmgelsFrunkimPark90" GREEN SOFA - striped / Ca11’2912070164 " ’~ BED with attached marbleend, 2

Princeton. ~y,,=.,,~o~ - ,~...,, ~,~= "225’ ’ /extras such as pony rmes, iPharmacy.. . ¯ chr., open hearth broiler, | " " ’ ] bolste/s,’ ’~xcellent r0ndition $’/5,
patients, persona~.m~n~y,̄  .... [swimming and ice skat~.ng =nI "wicker bassinet, jr.crib, car’ / -- [ Mesaic tile table 241/zx491/2 555.¯ may. aa. WOrK =.t _.n. .i . ] season Rural woodsy setun~z i seat gates, ate Call 609-443-! ~ Call after 5 201-297-9473.

¯ DENTAL HYGIENIST- fuli ~l~aa~0~.4~8~le0~ nlg,tstown, CHILD CARE in my" Lawrence. 3. and ’5 days.’Halsey-Seep r,n.,/ n .... :- aa-.t 1806’& 443-1352.’ |’MAKE OLD RUGS NEW") They( ’ "
or part time, Princeton office. ¯ ̄ ’ Twp home. Over 3 years old only.I Cranhury, 688-655-1197. Oath(Jill [’/I~I[[ just look new when (hew’rat
Call 609-924-1414. . 609.883-9464. | cleaned w th Trewax ~tu.~

} +l--I Shampoo - Rent ehetrlc She - ..
" I - " h r "" STEREO Amphher- New Dynacoooer on y $I Hig ts Ha dware

. HARD WORKING -- woman THE NEW JERSEY MINOLTA SR-7 ~ FI. 4 built-in I~ " . 120-A factory assembled, goodMEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS CLERK using adding machine seeks day’s work, Monday, r riaay ~ ~.ABP,~ATORY THEATRE -- a { meter, excel, cond $95.’CalI 609- . I’’~" | amp.’for home stereo system. 201-
needed for 3 days near Twin and Saturday. Phone uRer 6 p.m. | :’L~;:’;’:r -r~,,rossive workshons I 921-3447 after 5:30.’ " [ ,RECLINER, _$15. 2 dresser , [ 359.4341.Full time position in Medical Rivers Please call ira- 609-394-5883. ~or’~h~" a~c[~ and teen actor/ chests, $15. Baby crib, $25. __ i --

.MonReCordsthru8:30Fri.a’m’Partt° tSmeP’m"n,mediutely Top pay No fee. "~io"i " to stud,, the various] ~ I .Playpeu, $~. Warner, .$5. ¯ /
Laboratory, 12 noon to 0 p.m.

k.6,915o.1 fii~l~i o~i~ft,:it p:!vin:!:i !/~}~>UCeLSS~i!ie~tr,t~rrno ~S~v~n~aJ;e33s: Calr~9~g~39525 hke neW ~all Dt~un~oa~s:forTTah ~bc~:~x~g~:(~/ ~O?h0T:ABwo~nMon thru Fri Good typing
J~J!E~;;IvElSle ~{?2NtSaE2K~NeGofh°hU~.?~or9

eWs~nX~ t~r~??ni0~
skills required and knowledge i

9- 3- 6 ¯ l~n h~;h ~.~’ntnwski and Chaildn ] ’ " ’ I condition. $40. Green velvet[ 13 ~7’ ~r.R. quad 2 screens, twoof medical terminology¯ Apply " " .................... ass ’ ’ ’Personnel Department¯ __ ] techniques¯ Michael Mathias,| ~_ [ -- hahging lamp, $15. Woodandg! | bedroom, best price, White for-
MFA, doctorul candidate at[EA.STW~Nt)~u~t’.~porung.~°°uslCLARINET Very "[~eod chandelier, $10. Brinier-| mica dinette set, 4 chairs, 2

Tile SOMERSET iiOSPITAL ’ [ Rutgers is the art st c d rector,| - h.rearms.. - arcanry. -ot~snmg [ condition $7() Call 201-297-1259Rotisserie $20. 609.448-5139,] leaves $30; Queen size bedspread,
YOUR TIME IS WORTH ¯ . Worksho fees are $50 [or 10/eqmp.-.unllor,ms- ltt. t~u ~ ttt. 63, } uRer 4 ’ ’ / $15 Lady Schick hair dryer $10;

RchilIAve.201.72s.4000SomervilleMONEY as an AVON PA.RT TI.ME receptmmst.u:,dI weeks Plnterviews wlll bel E. Wh:qsor, r~. a. 688-443-3737.1 ’ . | computerfootballgame; I~" wood
representative during the. .~n~t,ypmg work wameaoOy.[ arranged by written application to/ ! ~ ~ | cutt[.ng.bear.d.n..ew.; muns valet;
biggest season of the year- ~)r"~’ee’k~n~’. Ca~l’l ~’9~58"6-~5’3~I0Michael Math[as. I~ Judson St.,[ ................ [ RELOCATING-Must sett FOR SALE - Antique trurnlture,| oassmette, uJU.~.t,u~.
right now~ Cash n on all that .... ;,,~ ,K’,o " J Apt IA Edison N.J. 08817. Phone[ TYPh;.Wtil’li~H..~ -. ~,ectnc, j Westinghouse 15 Cu. ft. miscellaneous items. Call 201-247-~
s-are time CaR 201- 725-6014 ......... s ...... t~fark Samwick 201-995-2377 orl manuah port.aole, Ol.nce moa~ j refrig/freezerJ Excellent 9027 1.6 p mNURSE - Doctor’s office. RN ~" " " Michael Math[as 201-494-9579. l N.o~.v,..r.econditioneo..~,u.~.~.~. j cond., $50. 609.443-6273. ’

needed for pediatric depart- ’ | CALCULATUt’~. Pmme uranos, i --
ment. Princeton Medical ~ [Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins. i SEWING MACHINE, $30; 2 COMBINATION MAHOGANY ~,~-~,v~nttP. ~n~,~tr~malv
Group. Hours, 9-6 ,H/2 ...................... I | C E N T E R B U S I N E S S I end tables, $4’ coffee table COCKTAIL table and magazine ~’~’~ ..... ;:~-- 7"’---’:-:,-:"-~,

Txrt~.r wim goou SKiUS UA~b,5 PLAYmR - wantswork1 CHERRY [.fiLL NURS~RY] MACHINES Princeton Shopping [ $40’ 3 lamps’ $29’ lounge rack $,50 2 table lumps $50/both line irs.nian H er~ o~ ~-=P~s’
40Weihaus,hOur week.609.924.9300.Call "’ neeqen mr variea .wor~. in in rrineelon area. ~all uan at I SCHOOL -- is now aecepting/Center. 009-924-2243. [ chair $30’ kitchen’ table & 201-297-20’43 ’ size nun oeauty,:,~lc_n ~e~C~,r~
- uayton area. ~ weex assign- 609-924-72.80 after 0 p.m, [ an,qications for the 1973-74 school/ I ~ho;~= ¢’~5’ 120 bass ac- ’ orowns ann muc~, -;7 " "ment. Top pay no fee. I ~.r . . " ..... : ..... ¯ r ’ -- quality - note size: 20 ’I0"xi0’., year m ItS aiternoon Pmget| I cordion, $100 tape reeorde, ~.~’,r,.r~m nnvPn . Whir ~ol ............ ~ ;..,=,,,a eou ~.

would like 0sit[on as | centered 4 year class. Scholar- $100’ viewer, $5, electric ¯ ...,. .
J&JTEMPORARIES LADY- . P ................ t ...... n ~,~[USED FURNITURE of everFl .... k,~= ai~h ~. c,;d’s [portable model, hke brand.new, 921-~846 for appointment.

DIETARY POSITIONS 2930 Rt. I Lawrenceville nurses aia or part ume I ~.,-vo ~ =~’27’.Y:..~? ........ / description Thousands of feet to I ~.i’~.°~’¢~,J",=;~a~leo~;mtused 3 times, coppermne, t;au uuv-James 11.e an bU’J t/Z:t ;laqn i u ,,Y ~ ~ +~ I"009-883-0572 housekeeper. Please call 609-396- [ g " " ’ [browse ’ through. Alway~ J ~ ~all 2~t 725 7269 ’ [ 449-3055.
Food Service Workers Full 8923 S 30 - 12 p.m. I __ rsomething ¯different - largest.] ~,=u. ,,,=u =u~.<4o.,~,~. I .............. ~.^~ .... a
-time,-5:20 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. or -- ~~ I ~, ^v f,_~r~ Ex~er enced ]collection m Bucks County. Dai~y, i ......... I GAS RANGE - with m cro-ray ’61 Vw ~,’~e~a~r ~’. ~,’,;,;~ ~,-,-~
11:45 a.m. to 7:45 p.m., 5 days ¯ ~.oz o~ ~t~ -- uune in my t rt~,p.~. ~ .... "." ¯ ’< - .. !tB’30 to 5’30 Closed Sunday, t 1. uaK clomes po.le~ ~. i ..... used 1 year excellent transmission plus 156 engine

¯ home Lawrence Township area certuteu, teacher ~s startmg[~"d son Fu’rnl’ture Dovlestow~’ ~. Kidney shaped cherry desk J ou~vn~;]tlnn No r~asonable offer which runs welL All for $50. Callperweek. Parttime, 2:lSp.m, AGrUeAa.R~S’a¢Se°U~hcBmr~nS~iock hearst Ann’s School, CallG09-883- supervis~a:~..piay group, z-~ Pa ’ ~ ’ $90., - . . lre[’u~e~"CallG09-466-3145. " 201-359-61736fterSp.m.to 7:45 p.m., 5 days per week,
~,.,.,’ ~...,^ ~,:. r,^. .=’ 9256 I yr m~, ~.~u-s~. " [ ’ I ~ large munogany mlrrorea I ............11:456.m. to7:40p.m,,towork ,+~.=~ .=,~ ~o,. ~,~=n recur,. , t ~ ~ ’=haa^w b^~ ¢1~ "outof every3weekends. ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ( 4. Sin. antique Lyre can e[ , LIVING ROOM Sofu - Goodour Call collect for ap- ~^nvc,n~m~z~. in my Twin ~ I DISPLAY KITCHENS - at table ¢60 I -~ 9
-Shifts 8-4 4-12 12-8 $2 50 per’ ~ I ..... ¢.,v ~.

di
. . - ........... " ......... r RSALE Condltmn. Call 609-448-023.Porters- Full time, 9 a.m. to 6 pomtment 212 730 7029 or 7133. Rivers Home, experienced mother u~,o~oIES -- at Universit,, sacrifice.prices to. make r~m.for 5. Tall 3-tier mahoganyI

u , .~, p.m. and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
¯ [ League Coop e~ at~ N .!ry I measurements or cail~S-~o,-~w 6 Modern tea cart $45 1 ........

days per week, Part time ~ ’ of 2 Call 609-443-5306 ......... r ’ e urser~ new nmplays: urlng.;/o~cn~ planter $125 ’ J Rntt~dHorseManure
ben001 [or ~ I/Z ~O 0 year alas I ’ r " ’a.m. to 3:30 p m or lla.m, to 8

. I Please contuct Georgm Elhot 609-[ a’ Kitche State Hw 33 " ’ g PPO Dehvered-large p~ckup truck. Call . ,,¯ ¯ ¯ for m home estimate, Quake 7 Sm lass to d end thle, ¯ ¯ COLOR TV -- consele, $50. Iu need"p.m. tawurk2outofevery3
PAYROLL CLERK, aptltuda SPANISH SPEAKING~924.1664 M ~d ... ns, Y,, , $20. ¯ ]600.448-3224 ’ °frepmr’72-s°fa’nbelG.gl~’$25’eallweekends¯ for figures required, Route DOMESTICS -" live-in, $70 per l " I tv~ercervule. . g. 2-1g, solid eherr~voun end I ’ 009.682-s~0~ netween tu p.m,
130 South Bruns Area 201- week Call Monique, 201-922-9154. I J . tables, $80. ea.Apply Personnel Department. ~,,.o^, ’ " " ’ ’ ’ " 9 Snuare =Zate-le~, table $55 I --
....... }~tt cnnp NHRSERY’] "I0 "3 leav~s gat~e-leg table" [FULL LENGTI~ COAT - w/fox ........TilESOMERSETROSPITAL °" ...... :~ ~-’~ ...... " ’ ¯ ¯ TRENT HANDY 5HUP -- A’£"Applicatmns being uccepted for $125. . collar & Perslap lamb acket ofRehlllAv~)l.725L100S0°merville PART TIME TYPIST-hours [ ....... ~..~ we.,, Ev,~,rieneedl SPECIAL BUDGET PRICE 11 Old Oak cobblers bench w/mink collar SlZes 12/I~. Uall pEN NINGTON CIRCLE (home 
flexible,.,.exporience, requlred.EXPERIE.N(~ED TYPIST, to dQ[~e~c~ers"~e~uTi~ul"~vooded./ TRI1~..TO.H.AWA, II.flaetnP~eg~rst, used.as coffee table, $50, . 1609-448.2561, r~a~o~r~oae o~pmaPtiSneaaemSet~s~0U [~P~L executive ann manuscripts, plays~ sortpts etc.t surround]nes at Princeton Pike &’ exeeuem no¢et, ~r ¯ 12 2 brass ale samovars, ~m, I ~ ..... "~ - -seleetric typewriters. Tran- References furnished unonJ ,~..~,.^= o.=~,^ z,,~ ,~ ..... r^,.~ ~. l $229 00 ~er person plus $40- ’& ".¢90 [ ’ ¯ ̄  announces mat menewsno@ nours
"scrbngexperencenecessaryreauest Call Koran at 609~66-[~,,"~"~’~’~.";~’:~°~;~.~’~.I tax/’serv’ice. Nov 19-19 Call 13"SetofSpodechina, service’ [~..DISC..0UNT= on cam.plebe are 9- S daily .609-.737-11~9. Lamps

INVENTORY CONTROL - fee must be fast and accurate 240"5’ I ;’o~,~’~;~?,~’~;~’%J$2:7~..,=~" 201-297-2693 or 201-254-7755. fol" 12. $250 } neam. nw-~z.. ~,~_~,~,~, rewirea - repmrea .’mountoo.
negotiable, salary open,

aCaIliK~ennt 009-924-3710 for
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.experience a plus factor. I ~ " l-o~;--+0n addln~ machine with PROFESSIONAL QUALITY -REFRIGERATOR -- very ........ ~" .=Responsible [or all areas of /’LobK "-- LOOK -- LOOK -- - ............... ¯ ¯ + J taoo read out Ld~e new and way Uher 124 stereo cassette recorder,
inventory, purchasing & ~q"P ’ -oln|~H~;=msb0urnhor~e SPECIAL COMMUTERSgooa cona~ond=~a. ~a~.,~:~ ’ "BICYCLE REPAIRS I be’low sale prices. Cull 251-359- minaturized adapts to any power
control. W[Ueonsidar a bright ......... St’one;s’R~]s~v’h’as n~urses’-aldes PARKING--inparkinglot~footof~u~Q~-~--., ~ ...... ~o WeBuyandSell + 8373. source, v er~/ versaum feature,

oALr~o~,=Er, M r --trainee. Superb company ~ --.’ *---J"--’.’-’~ ’^ -~sist "ou University Place at Princeton ............ - type use~ mr recormng mov.m
T R UllU llUUl~l,l+~r,~ t,J ,aa ,y t, . ~ ¯

.excellent benefits. Pleaseea FORSTEREOCEN E while you’re ill 4 hours=to 24 Penn Central Railroad Station. ~.~w.~’.~nn~.WERCHEST- TIGERAUTOSTORES WILSON T-2000 - steel tennis soundtracksor.pn£ocaUon.m~.le.
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.Immediate full time position.
UTILITY HELP 4 n m til 8 for experienced salesman In WIL,L CARE -- for your child in OVER HEAD GARAGE NEW FURNITURE - couch ’[ un,ffil~’P. MTICP’P ~l~l’.r. ~J~fn
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THE CENTRAL POST
II)INDSOR-HIGHTS HER/tLD

6-B

Bargain Mart

HOT WATER HEATER --
Westinghouse, 82 gallons, electric,
never used. Call 609-448-0751.

RALEIGH Colt Bicycle-3 speed,
baskets speedometer, excellent
cond t on, $40. Call after 6 - 6C9-
882-5538.

BEDROOM SUITE: 8 piece
contemperary, very good cond.
$300. Call 201-359-3503.

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
winemaking supplies available 820
State Rd., Rte 200 N¯ Princeton.
Free consultation and testing.
Open Man:Sat. 10-6 Thers-Fri 10-
9 Tel 609-924-3703.

FIREPLACE LOGS - split &
seasoned hardwoods. 3/4 ton
truckoad - driveway stacked.
$37.50. 609.397-1609.

SOFA -- Brown, $75 couch, green
des gn, $30. Call 201-329-6791.

FURNITURE- Household items,
ladies bike. Call between 6 - I0

Bargain Mart

AMANA SIDE BY SIDE -
refrigerator gold, 38’! wide.
Problem is w£ve moved and it
.won’t fit in our kitchen. Excellent
conditlun, less than 2 years old.
Call 609-896-9384.

NEW COLONIAL high back sofa
cocktail & cad table, twin stroller
TV. Tel. 201-722-6674.

TWINS - Crib Hardrock maple $60.
high chair $15, stroller $25, car
seats $5. Call 609-587-5567.

GO-CART -- Brand new, 4 h.p.
Call Jo after 5 p.m. 609-799-1341.

FOR SALE -- fireplace weed. Call
201-359-5356.

FOR SALE boys 26" bicycle 3
speed Good condition. $45. Call
609-924-7307 anytime.

CONTEMPORARY FURNITUREp.m. 609.655-3117. -- 12 ft. sofa, tables attached, $125,
~ 2 matching chrs., $43 each, 2 swag

lamps $5 each 1 table lamp $5 5
W’LNUT LIVING ...... ET I 1/2 ft. picture, $I0 & misc. items.

ttuvm o " I Call 609-448-5446.
large 4-cushioned sofa, largel
walnut breakfront, 2 end tables, I
floor lamp. 2 chairs. Paul Me-[ --
Cobb. Call 201-782-7026 after 2]
p.m. Friday. THE RECYCLERS SHOP has

moved to the farm! Just west of
Route 27 on Route 518. Barn is full

’ of old furniture. Open Fri. & Sat.
. [ noon to 6 p.m. Please call 201-297-

LOOK! We both know that you are 4757..
wasting your time and money
trying to get a good night’s sleep
out of that crummy dead-bed you
al’e sleeping on. Come over to UNIFORMS - e white pant-suim,
Alternatlves and try a heat con- sizes 12 & 13, 3 white lab. coats size
trolled waterbed. It’s 12 $5.00 each. 100% Human hair
GUARANTEED to give .you a i’all. Call 609-448-0489 or 448-0538.
great nights sleep every nzght ... "
yes, EVERY night. Alternahves 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-5011
or 609-799-2679.

FOR SAhE -- ILLUMINATORS,
air pumps filters etc. for 2
aquarium. 48 & 20 gels. Call 609-
452-3709, rm 3225.

DO YOU HAVE
OLD FURNITURE?

Come in to see what can be done
with our special stripping .process.
We do caning and refinishing.
Pick up and delivery on larger
orders.

DIP ’N STRIP
.... 306Alexsnder StCOLORFUL CONTEMPORARY. . ~. ¯ ..--’ ....- rnnceton ~ o-- crewel wall hang, ngs. Call 609- ~o ooA ~=~ "

9,~4 5647. ’-’"
_ _ ~’~’~’~’~ ___.

SEARS -- vibrating belt reducing
MOVING - braided rug work- / machine $50.9x6 blue/green shag
bench w/vise tools beclroom rug $15. 8 000 BTU air cundit oner

-lawnmower, lam’ps port. $45. Large slanted drafting table
stereo phono, etc. ’609-446- top with sliding ruler guide $20.
2356. Pair of 6.00x12 snow tires $10.

Small lathe without attachments
$10. Large amber table lamp with
shade $8. Solid wood desk chair $5.

,~ r,~,~,t,r, o~,,, ’ Rush seated ladder back chair $3.
2~!.°.., "".~.:’~’~’~_.~ Hand cart $5. Adjustable slantedDevu]e--lUHy eq=,ppcu, ~,ouu .................S]tup Doarn ~;zu f~J~ 9’-’1 Zuulmiles, like new (9 mos.) $6150. ¯ " " ¯
Call 216-493-3215 after 6.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE KIT-
CHEN SET-w/6 chrs. opens to
6 feet, make offer. Ca 609-448-
6866.

MOWER-Riding 6 H.P. 26inch
Craftsman $95.00. Also:
Goodyear Pol~glas Snow Tires
(Mounted) G78-15 $20.00 each.
201-446-2667.

G.E. 17" T.V. -- black & white
~rtable w/stand, needs repair,

¯ Call 609-448-2444.

APPLIANCES: - Deluxe Hotpeir
refrigerator, deluxe Hotpoint ele¢
dryer. Sears apt. size washin
machine¯ 609-799-3474.

RUBBER S’I~AMPS
School oz’ College address
llomebusiness;zip-code "

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
sizes made to your order at:

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant vitamin.
.At Peterson’s Nursery
Lawrencev lie Road, Pr nceton.

tIAVILAND LIMOGES - china.
Pink rose pattern¯ Service for 8
and serHng pieces, $400. firm. 201-
246-0618.

FIREWOOD - all hardwood
seasoned, split, pickup or
delivered half cord or cord by
Stagundne Farm Services 609-
"737-3242.

Also wood chips/Mulch
Now[ Professional Insured
Tree Service.

SNOW TIRES & rims to fit
Volvo like new, $30. Snow
t res & r ms’ to fit Ford,
7/75/14. $25. (609) 799-1414.

GAS combination wall oven

"Seven For Central Jersey"
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Mdse. Wanted Antiques

W^N~-----’~-w. whit~c h ITHE f.AN~QUES --
o".~’.’.=.’Z~"~ ,~,t~s’~, ,],:,~ I copper & brass cleaning S. Main
room’"~)~’79~.~2~9~:a~te~’;’~ St., (next to Hagerty Florist)¯ " " " Cranbury, N.J. 609-885-0762.

~-
WANTED TO BUY-- 1970 Fiat 850
engine. Call 201-207-5340. WANTED TO BUY

GRAVELY ATTACHMENTS,
Rotatiller, tillers, blade, etc.
Motorcycle-type speked wheels.
Cinder blocks, Cheap. 201-359-8494.

Musical Inst.

SONY STR.0055, NATIONAL LRS-
736US, GARRARD SL-95-B, SAN
SU[ SP-1700. John 609-893-4058 or
290.0694.

0LDS RECORDING MODEL
TRUMPET - list price $480. in
brand new condi., eel ng for $250.
Call 609.-448-4836.

BABY GRAND - for sale,
excellent condition. Call 609-
393-3393 after 4:30.

BUNDY - B flat Clarinet.
Excellent condition¯ 609-799-
2449 after 8.

PIANO - Baldwin Acrnsonic, 9
mos. old. Mediterranean style,
excellent condition. Call 609-
448-9316.

BOGEN AMPLIFIER -
Challenger series, I00 watt
peak. Must sell. $80. Call after
6 p.m¯ 201-722-2717.

PIANO - Baldwin Acrosonic, 9[
rues. old, Mediterranean style, [
excell, cond., orig. $1,300 asking [
$950. Call 609-448-9316.

RAMIREZ CONCERT GUITAR -
’71 signed, class IA, owned by
teacher, $895. 609-395-1815.

STEINWAY UPRIGHT - fine
instrument for rent. Dielheun
Music School 609-924-0238¯

PIANO - Baldwin Acrnsonic, 91
mos. old. Mediterranean style, I
excellent condition¯ Asking $950.
Call 608-448-8316.

Oriental Furniture and Ac-
cessories

CALL
215-207-~I03.

Auctions

BID ’n BUY AUCTION. an-
tique appraisal, $1 per item 9 &
2 p.m. Oct 20 Pennington
Presbyterian Church, Warren
-Dunlap, auctioneer - also-
silent auct)on, bake sale,
refreshments. For donations
or information call 609-737-
1569.

SAT. OCT. 6 - at 9 a.m. estate of
Herbert Brush, Canal Rd.,
Griggstown N.J. ANTIQUES I
barrel back corner cupboard wit]

l
arched doors (circa 1810)
Chippendale chest of drawers
brass bed kneehole desk with ba]
and claw feet, birdeage tables,
Victorian marble top furniture,
sofas, etc. Oak roundtable, oval
china closet; cut pattern and[
pressed glass Staffordshire
Limoge"t sterling and t:oin silver¯.
Outstanding! Full day. Elwoed I
Holler, Auctioneer, 201-236-2193.

~elconnoisseur. No prices quoted unl
phone. Call after 2 p.m. 609-448-i
0524.

Sat., Oct. 6 at 9 a.m.
Estate of Herbert Brush

Canal Rd., Griggstown, N.J.

.ANTIQUES: Circa 1810.
barrel-back corner cupboard
with arch doors; Chippendale
chest of drawers; brass bed;
knee hole desk with ball-and-
claw feet; birdcage tables;
"Victorian marble top fur-
niture, sofas, etc.; oak round
table; oval china closet; cut,
patterned and pressed glass;
Staffordshire; Limoges;
-sterling and coin silver.
Outstanding. Full day.

Elwoad Huller, Auctioneer
201-236-2195

BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try[l ’ ";". ~:i.....~:.i.
beforoyou buy.’All monids p~iid on’[ ..... ~ ,, ,^ ,,’,~ O.l.^rent applied to purchase. MIF-[ t.ld/d~ Odlt~3FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State SL.~ I
Trenton. 009-392-7133. I "

o~gun, full keyboerd,. 25 ...l~la. lsi starting Oct 4, 10 a m. to 4 p m]m ~esae speaker, ~-1 condition’, t Thurs Fri Sat. Sun. Items for
609 396-5105" ¯ men ~omet~ children, for home

.- " I ~arden and workshop. The Craft
CONN ORGAN -- 2 man. full l Shop, 2586 Brunswick Piket’Reata
pedal Leslie spk wal¯ finish, I 1 between Trenton & Pr nceton
.excel. cond. $1978. 609-921-7100, north of Texas Ave.
ext¯ 62, Mon-Fri. 9-5.

!
CLOSEOUT SALE of new violins [
with cases. Half and 3/4 sizes. Call [ GARAGE SALE - 3-families, Sat.
609"883-4570" Oct. 6,10-6, 53 Rocky Brook Rd. E.

W. Twp. off Rt. 130, Cranbury
Manor. Cobblers bench dolhes,
TV sets, toys, b kes, mowers, etc.Antiques

ANTIQUE APPRAISAL -9 & 2
~.m., $1 per item at the Bid ’n
uy auction Oct. 20., Pea-

nington Presbyterian Church.
¯ Warren Dunlap auetiuneer..
Also silent auctloo, bake sale,
refreshments. For donations
or information call 609-737-
1569.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE, [
Plymouth 1937, four door sedant]
runs well, body and interior gooa I
to excellent condition. Partmlly[
restored. Best offer. Call 609-921-
7263.

YARD SALE - Furniture, records,
odds and ends, 309 Morrison Ave.,
Hightstown, Oct. 6, 10-2.

GARAGE SALE - Sat., Oct. 6 9
a.m. till ? 4 Springwood D’r.,
Princeton Jct: Argus camera &
tripod, radios,, bookcase head-
board vanity, kitchen table,

I pictures, books, dishes, pyrex
ware silverware, mix master &
other k tchen ware. Bissell
sweepers, hampers, blankets, bed
spreads, rugs, toys, lawn mower,
etc, etc. too numerous to mention.
DIRECTIONS: From Prioceton-
Hightstown Rd. turn So. on
Clarksville Rd., right on Harris
Rd. right on Springwood, 2nd
house on right. Look for signs. 609-
799-1168.

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE - Oct. 6 & 7, I0
to 6. Bicycle, 37 key electric
organ phonograph. New &
used clothing, costume

"jewelry toys games: books,
wall decorations, beuhque and
other items. 25 Cranston Road,
Kendall Park.

FABULOUS GARAGE SALE

AIR CONDITIONER,
CHILD’S CELLO, ELEC.
ORGAN, STEREO SET,.
OVER 2000 BOOKS, from 5¢ up
$860. RECORDO-PHONE
(best offer), HUGE 8 ATTIC
FAN¯ PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT FROM N.Y.
STUDIO - no-seam paper
cameras, lenses, dark room,
lights and’stands, access.
STAMP COLLECTIONS -
albums $I. up, mints, blocks.
TOYS, GAMES, SPORTS
EQUIP, GARDENING
EQUIP, flagstones. BIKES,
tires, FILING CABINETS,
SILVERWARE, COPPER
POTS from France, GRAPHIC
ARTS from DURER TO
MATISSE, Original art,
drawings, pastels. ART
MATERIALS - steel T-square
.triangles, paper, 2 easels,
sheets of Prestype, Zipatone,
etc.’ 6 Halse Rd., Kendall
Park, Oct. 13-14, 8 a.m. - 5 p¯m.
201-297-2768.

GARAGE SALE Oct. 6 & 7
furniture, some antiques,
wicker, patchwork quilts,
large oriental carpet, baby
iequipment house plants,
’,fabrics, yarns, misc. items. 33
¯ Whippoorwill Way, Belle
Mead , N. J. 201-859-5374.

GARAGE SALE - 9-6 p.m.,
Sat. & Sun., Oct. 6 & 7, corner
Springhill Rd., & Rt. 518,
between Hopewell &
Blawenburg. Coppertone"
Caloric range w/extra Ig.
oven. Many other househdd
items.

SALE - kitchen & living room
furniture, crib. beds, ta.bles,
books, washer, stoves, sump
pump, farm tb01s, grain dr!If,
weeder. OffRt. 130, four robes.
south of Hightstown near
Windsor, then left on Gordon
Road, 1/2 mile to Bresnahan
Rd., Oct. 7, Sun; 10-5.

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE-Friday, Oct. 5, 9:30.4,
washer, tables, maple chest,
’radios, lamps, household"
items, toys. Everythingpriced
to sell. t34 Hickory Corner
Rd., East Windsor.

Pets & Animals

Pets & Animals

OLD ENGLISH Sheep dog
pups. Champ. sired, home
.raised, quality pets,
reasonably priced. 609-924-
8243.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG -
female, 1 yr. old, looking for
good home, $100. Cull 609-395-
1958 days or 587-7579 evenings
after 7.

FREE KITTENS - ready for
new home. Call 609-921-8809.

8 YEAR OLD gray. gelding.
15:2. Asking $850 with Englis~
tack. Call 608-896-1437 after 7
p.m.

TWO very nice riding horses in
excellent cond. reasonable.
Call 201-521-1231.

AKCTOY POODLES - 3 mes,
$125, P ease call 609-924-3029.

IRISH WOLF hound type, free
to good home, black. 2 yrs. old.
609-469-0168.

IRISH SETTER AKC; 6 mos
female, loveable family type pup
Call 609-924-1402 after 6 p.m.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock¯ Toys and mmiatures s!l
colors health guaranteed. Also
stud sere co¯ Ca] 201-359-3976.

IRISH SETTERS : 609q66-2318.

I

Pets & Animals

STD POODLE 3 me. choc6late.
609-443-1378.

Autos For Sale

’70 JAGUAR XKE - 2 tops, A/C,
P/S, P/B P/disc brakes, 201-821-
8640.

HORSE TO LEND: Lovely 16-
hand chestnut gelding. Excellent 1969 RAVER TC2O00-- "C-- ~r ~,o
mount for child or experienced Year ’~" Four-door whlte=’s"~an~
r!der. Call 201-828.4954 after 7 p.m. with beautlful red leather interior.

Immaculate. Top mechanical
¯ . ’1 condition. Four-wbeul disc brakes.

AKITA. PUP. PIES - AKC reg.IRoad ice warning. Two additional
Champlun rerun, call 201-782-3058. wheels and tires. Economical.

Handles superbly. Best offer over
$1 500. CalI 609-799.2600 ext. 250

................... I weekdays’ 397.6878 evening and
hunter, AKC Registered, ma]e,[weekends’
reasonable¯ Call 201-359-6200.

I
I
I ’~ta.

~eedsandGl~a’ins iwgn¯ Excel. cond.,auto, trans.
;’" forallanimals IP/S, P/B, A/C. Asking $800. 609- c

at ROSEDALE MILLS [ 921-9000, ext. 6249. Eves. 924-4306.
274 Alexander St. ’l

Princeton i 1972 CAMARO -- P/S, auto, 350 cu.
609-924-0134 in. positractloo Bailey wheejs

consoleAM/FM vinylroof 10,500
mi¯ 609-466-0943.

BE’AUTIF-~7 ~ Ornamental
ChineseSilky chickens. Also horse{ 1962 FALCON -- Best offex’ 609-
size driving harness in excellent{ 798-3061.
condition. 609-466-3426~ ....

BEAUTIFUL -- chocolate mini [ ’67 98 OLDS - 54,878 mi., loaded
Poodle, AKC home bred. 609-452- with extras, while with black vinyl
6094 or 883-7604. top. 609-448-9042.

GERMAN Shorthaired ~rl ":
AKC pups, 3 toe’s. Excellent ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE --
hunting, champ, blood lines. 3 Plymouth 1937, 4 door sedan, runs
females. Reasonable. 608-921-8917. well, body & interior good to ex-

cellent condition. Partially
restored. Best offer. Call ~9-921-
7263.MINIATURE SCHNAUZER

PUPS: AKC Reg. Champion
breed. $178. Call 60~259-9151.

BOSTON TERRIERS, AKC,
grand sire, Griggs Midnight Luck.
Males females. Shots. Stud
sere ce. Call 201-844-8907.

WESTERN HORSE - excellent on
SHIH-TZUS PUPPIES - gortZeous trailorring. Palominogeld og 15-

i little Orientals, black & wh’~te & 11/2 hands, good dtsposition
gold & white, $200. & $250. Yorkie i gentle¯ 201-297-0979.
poe male $75..poodles tiny pockets [ --
to small miniatures $90¯ to $150. 1
Burmese kitten female $50. 201-
359-8436. HORSE FOR SALE - 7 yr o d

I [dark brown gelding. Rides
I ~ ]English or Western, show
TOY FOX TERBIERS--all aces prospect. Experienced ruler only.
Chihuahua grown male¯ ~’ox Call 609-443-6718.
Terrier dog free¯ Stud service. 609-
799-1148.

I 3 WELSH PO~IIES Mare filly & FREE T(). RIJRAL .fami!y. GpJ.dyncolt. For appointm’~nt to see,’ call Long riaireol cat llWlm wrote4 me¯
201-359-3978, keep ringing. 1-1/2 yrs. o d. Ca (609) $5-6150.

AMBASSADOR ’73 Brougham~ 4
door wagon, 360 VS, azr,
automatic, power steering -
brakes, reclining front seats,
radio, luggage roof rack, wood
style exterior, white wall tires
tinted glass. Excellent condition,
low mileage. Owner ill. Call 215-
945-8691.

’68 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX -- all
power options, $600. Call 609-448-
1910.

RAMBLER- ’64~ 2-dr., American,
manual shift just passed in-
spect on, ask ng $175. Call 609-896-
1228.

OLDS 88 CONVERTIBLE, 1967.
Perfect mechdfiical condition.
Looking for a gbod home. 609-882-
7994.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES -- AKC,
reds, 4 males, 1 female. 609.466-
1687.

PET SITTING SERVICE - We will
board your small dog, cat, bird,
gerbil in our home while you
vacation. 609-449-9419.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER --
puppies for sale. AKC registered.
6 weeks old. Call 609-737-1987,

BLUE ROAN -- Appaloosa mare,
15.2 hands, age 9, gentler sound,
rides English, potent al for
jumping. With tack, hat, brushes.
201-839-8701, Men¯ - Fri.

NOVICE HORSE SHOW
open to horse and rider com-
binations who have not won
¯ three blues. October 21, in-’
eluding English and western
classes. Princeton Riding

SCHNAUZER - female puppy, 4
me. old, champ, sired, excellent
blood line for breeding, good
watch dog and kind with children.
Asking $160. Call 609-433-2652.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -- Small
male short-haired. . tan pu~py..Very
hvaly and frlendly d]speSlhon.
Call 609-88.3-4825.

SEAL POINT SIAMESE -- kit-
tens. Litter trained. Also one free
black kitten and I black Poodle to
a good home. Call after 4, 201-329-
6225.

FEMALE - Seal Point Siamese
needs home, 2 months old, $50¯
Call after 6, 609-799-3090¯

SCOTTISH)TERRIERS, 2 males,
AKC, 8 m6s. old, must sell, house
broken. 201-2W.4551.

CHESTNUT thoroughbred mare
15.2, 3 yrs w/papers. Quiet hunter,
green over fences. Call 609-924-
6617.

HORSES BOARDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best care
and feed, Hideaway farm, Lind-
burgh Rd. Hopewell. Call 609.465-
3426. Open anytime¯

CAIRN TERRIERS. AKC reg.
champ, background, 6 wks. old, 2
male, 2 female. Wonderful pets.
Excellent watch dog, $150-$175.
Call 609-883-1244.

’66 4-dr. PLYMOUTH--starts and
runs well¯ Best offer over $200. 201-
359-5018.

1970 BMW 2500 25,000 miles, good
ceadit on, ask ng $3300. Call 669-
397-1065.

1970 BLACK- Pontiac station
wa[~un. P/S, A/C, AM/FM radio,
white walls, excellent cond. 609-
824-8735.

’68 FORD Station wagon.
Automatic power steering, radio,
$975 or best offer. Call 609-448-3847
after 7 p.m.

’68" TOYOTA" COROLLO 650 --
609-465-1211 around 5:30.

:71 BLUE VW -- Super Beetle
auto, stick shift whzte walls,
rad o, 18,000 mi. 609-655-2026.

1970 MERCURY MONTEGO --
Brougham. Power steering, power
brakes air cond., vinyl top, $14~0
Cal 609-883-4718.

S.A.V.E.

(Formerly Small Animal Rescue
League)

PUPS ~V’ANTED -- In litter lots ’65 BUICK -- Sta. wgn. R&H, ,..
P/S,P/B, good cond. includes
snows, $350. Call AI Bates, 609.452-
3423 days. , a.
1964 SPRITE -- in excellent
condition. New radial tires. New

for resale as .pets. Phone 609-452-
8903 before noon.

ANTIQUES - Cherry chest ofIIINKSON’S and broiler, surface unit, 36" drawers. Large, cherry, Sheraton ~ Center. 609.466-1333.82 Nassau St. , hood, cheap. Call 609-799-0938.drop-leaf dining table. Small
blanket chest (could be cocktail

" table). Set of 6plank-seat, maple, PLEASE RESCUE -- 2
.................. - ’ chairs¯ Other plank and rush seat beautiful golden cats. sisters,naaur~u t.t.urmr~ -- gtrrs I |i J.. tA/,,4t^J chairs¯ Small drop-leaf mapleor~r,u ~^T~ c~, a ~ ~ m affectionate, 6 me. old, free to
cW~teS~agcoatsizeT&plaidwool]IVlUbt:, VlClHtCU table. Crocks, quilts, painting, etc. ;Ze ..... "~2f.v~.~: "’ ¢" -;-:’ ’ a loving home Call 609-~4-s o man s ~-speea race ,~’;*u m a~t blncom ave. ¯¯ , , . ¯ All made before 1833, all ready to .. P" ̄  . , . 6177bike, boy s .Crazy. Car, all m. ex- [... Z-= ~ . ~ use. Where? In the new "AntiquesHlghtstown. Chlldre.n s items,
ceuen[ conultlon & woman’s n xe, I WAN’I’P.;U’IU I~U ¥ : berap’copper,’ I f?nrnpr" ~t Th# Woful gh~d - nnoKNICK KnacKs, come look & See r~^x s#^mr.~ ~a r*rt~vm~rideable. Call 609-448-5345 Ibraes lead, aluminum staihinss I 7..TC--.^-:,~,--^’/--~=:,-’;^_===something for everyone ,.,,,~,,=,;,a,~. Lur.rw.,o -

steel sterling silver, ete solids or I Shon,qn¢, Center off Rotite 206 on = , .....t na wnlt.e, r~x.cmn~onew¯ ’ ¯ ’. v ~ mtcr ~..namp]on rare ~nowturnings Industrial, bus,hesS or IBri~’~e.oint Road Come in oneI
^ " .... , ’¯ ’ ¯ s v ¯ cap’s mtrepm ’ ribbonprivate Correct market price ......[ . ¯ .......... ] mile on Bridgepoint Read. Phone: [’ -- "winner "Lady ~,-~,~,,= ~r’[eaan pole. ;~. me.m raeta~s co.,d 201-359.4777. Open Tuesdays[ " Princeton" ~helnin~ ~’dale"Nzw .~ESE~ 23 CII -- P.hoto.l~n~ 2~.~ C~p~a,~,~; ~’1-~" [ 0rough.S.~turd.ays. Closed Sun-I NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale- I Aug. =. Si~ots No ~,o~ma. ~0~:

emargm.g OUUlt at excepuonal122.~, .. . oaysanamonaays. ISat. Oct. 6th&Sun. Oct. Tthtl0.4.1 799-2356 ’
ms¢ount, rmath. Fotoval Ill. r~. , " lour’clearanceofhouseholdRems{ ’
en~rgc~ql~rC~pu~r’m~¢:emble~l~ ANTIQUE (American) -- ear- ~~ [& furnit.ure, baby. items,, xoom & I
..... ¯ ~’.=.. ;’.~--"2 thenware, silver textiles fur- uttx a)r~r,-- manKe~ ~nsks,Ja]nel 155mm. lens, garaen eqmpment & I GROOM old r-;nglish sheepluea) mrmatcame.ra OUUlt. ~lu.u niture etc Elizal~eth C M~Grail, pm.~. mp seere!ary, glass zrou[i other unusual goodiea.can ~ yourI dogs. Will pickup & deliver.mooel ~11 z~watt/secona hign , V "[~ *e~ e# U |1 ~T r nutea, a pair m cherry cnest m l treasures m l~elle ~teaa. 201-644.8977,, ~ ~roa ~, opewe,, ~ o Ipower photo strobe. Also ~,~-4~9-,.,o,~ .....

" drawers, cannon ball rope bed, IGri~stown’Rd’

& Som. Co. Rt~"
Remi uw v uv¢’, ..ngton adding machine with ’ clock and many more antiques. 1205 5 houses w~st off Millstone,
tape read out. Li~e new and way ’ . o Village Antiques, 513 Village Rd. I Ri~;er Rd (833) I
be’low sale prices. Call 201-359- PHOTO MAGAZINES wantea }or W., Princeton Jet., N.J. Open[ " ’ {
8373. newly-mrmmg pnotograpny muD. Tues.Fri. 12-5 p.m. Sat. 10-2, Call l I CHAMPIONS AT HE~um

UL

. ¯ . y. rs of Dealers, American[10, So’he anti~tues. ’- .¯
. . Logton Hall - Rt.-31, Flemington, i .... - I " - --I N.J.. Air conditioned bullding, I GARAGE. SALE - ’184 [LOST - multl-eolored stone

Ia~nadSiaI~nTERSoc’~-et~Vhite s!ze 5, I L~ONELJRAIINSl’a wan~ed~oY’ aAn~plel~ar,ki~gt s~tahce’ T.hursdayl Leabrook Lane. All kinds of I bracelet in vicinity of St Paul’s
"uard ......

s. w/?zaaelP v! t p a[yj. " P-Y -P’ .....
n’l _ ~ . ~Y,~ .^t..~stn_, 1- 101 goodies, baby furniture IParking lot. Sentimentai’ value.~,. ~/ rouna anuque clack a set or ~ut~ lot large ecliptic ¯ p r/l ~amruny uetooor u i - {..... dresses, china, glass, books, Rewara. 609-924-3221, ext. 28 orgold cigarette table A-1 $20. Cafll Phone is Trenton area 609-887-[ p.m. Admmsion $1.25. With this adl ~l~th~, ~:~t n~, n m.a n m I ......

609-883-6219. ’ " " ~i [ 3333, ask for Pal.. [$1. . I N~)’~re=’~s’. - .......... Y" I ......... . .

Lost& Found convertible top. will sell
reasonably. Call 201-297-9698.’

LONELY BLUE? WE KNOW
SOMEONE WHO IS LONELY
TOO! COME ADOPT A FRIEND ............ ’66 FORD -- Fairiane sta wgnAT S.A.V.E. LAIIUv: 0lack & wake male A ~^ , .... . ^/~ ore ’.~,~;~"
Pure b ................... .: ~----’~flPa~ St’ar~d~,~nn~--- ’--’" e~x~e’l. "run’nin~g~’ co’n’d: "w"e’lt

¯ ~=.-,=,= ..=,K,o. oc,cr. . . " : maintained, V8, uses re ular asMale spanlel/terner dog. Young knowl.ng whereabouts of t~ ~,~ ~o nr h,=s~’ o~f,’r Eaalland friendly. = "Pluto", pmase call 608-466- ~t~e.~’,-"’:: ~ = .....
5 man ,~ z~ alter u. old female German l 3025. ~’~"" ’
Shepherd / collie dog. [
Male 2 year old pure bred with I I __~-- ~’ ’~’--" "~.~.,.d~sS~:m,-~in~;o~r~f.wn color.....m.----.- _ __ _ =b~P,~I.~oUA~;- wnoov#r fou~td 1967 CHEVY- earry-all 59000
Female adult collie mix breed, I wl,.~,ins-’ ..o~-.~= ~,~.o~ ,.. U.st the ul~,he ~r ,r,,o~a~,, miles, asking $1395, Call 609-799-
mooium size short ha’red, house Se~’25 -lease eai~"~9-921".~~’~ 2868.
broken. , 92~’-4~7 ...... " ’ "
.~izaMaled~beagle mixed breed medium~[ "" "’"" I ;~71
Ca~ ~°about our nice selection o’f ~STRAYED OR STOLEN on Sept. engine, 65,00() m!,, autoon fl, .w.hlte
kittens̄ and young cats. Ifd. Boys.Sc.hw!.nn midget sting ray" conVe,oneW crazes, ~snow t~.¯ |oIKe. ff!etallle green Badly Ues~ oiler over ~,SU~. t~sd~-;:rle;~.
Please report lost & found pets/~ceded by. fourt~ .grader forwith n a 2a hr ,~-]nd A~an ~MII[ ansportauun to scnoot. -,-’lease ,~ Pcm . ¯--- ̄  ~. .... , .............. D PINTO cod condition,the pc/lee if you find an inJuredlr~.,m’,at° lS Bec~ordRd., Kendall call after 5 p.m. ~go~pewell area.
pet. . r=~n., uv cm~ ,;u,~-zu#-voo~.¯ 201-782-8444..
Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-921- " ~ ’r~’~i
6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead for 1970 VW’--’Sunroof, AM/FM,Saturday appolntments. = ~.A e, o_z= radio, snow tires low mileage,
. . ~ULuS ror Oalt~ $1200, Cal1609-924-8167 after 6 p.m.

RECYC L E ¯ )~.0 BUICK WILDCAT, 2~/I’IF.MT:,I 19, FORD Pal.con Futura, sports
..... ttut power air conu., A / , .coupe lOW mlleagu, very well
./l’l]b ’ stereo radio, exe. cond. Best offer kept, snow tires on extra wheels:

.~mwca^acc~ over $2,000, Call 201.297-5000, 9-5; Call 609-’/99-1420 after 6. .
............. weekends 336-3996.
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Autos For Sale

’65 CHEVY IMPALA -- 2 dr..i Hardtop/new tires, $200. 201-297-
0488.

’70 BUICK - 225 cuslom 4 door,
blue with black vinyl top,. 60/40
seal, ~full power, alr cone., ex-
cellenl cond¯ $1095. 609-737-1409.

BUICK’LA SABRE ’63 - Good
condilion¯ $295~ Call after 6 p.m.
609-882-3742.

¯ 1970 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville,
excellent condition. Radial tires,
fully loaded. Call t~}9452.2942 or
609-587..4383.

1970 L:T.D. -- P/S P/B Air Cond.
$1,205 Phone 609-448-5922.

Motorcycles

’73 YAMAHA RD350-6-speed,
Iorqun induction molorcycle.
Jusl serviced & tuned. This
bike is fast strong and nimble¯

.The 74’s are exaclly the same
but cost over $1000. and their
paint ]s net ss "nlce. [ will sell
you mine for $775. Call 609-466-
1013 after 5

1971 HONDA CL. 70 like new, candy
orange, inclurqng helmet, asking
$325. Call 609-921-6755.

’72 350 HONDA SCRAMBLER --
good condition, $550. Call 609-448-
1910.

Campers & Trailers

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES -
all sleep 8, a/c, generator, every
coavemence linens Iowels
kitchen equipment¯ 609-924-7616. If
no ans. 201-359-5850.

1972 VIKING TENT TRAILER --
22’ fully equipped, sleeps 6, 1
owner. Best offer over $1000. Call
609-443-4540.

1970 CORSAIR TRAVEL
TRAILER -- 18 feel long, htr.,
In[let w/shower gaslelec, refrig.,
$2,300. Col after 5, 609-448-1852.

BSA 250 Slarfire - completely ’70 TENT TRAILER -- sleeps 6,
rebuilt. Customized, excellent:slide out kitchen dinette, over-
shape and excellent for beginners, sized add-a-room. New t res. Call
201-297-9463. 609-924-9656¯

Instruction

TUTORI’NG ~ERVICE - if con-
cerned about your childs progress
I will help. Rdg., malh, writing,
study skills. Call 201.207-0624.

ARE YOU. or your child feeling
anxious annul the up coming
school year because ot previous
poor performance or uncertainty
about his ability to tackle new
learning situations? Our highly
qualific~I team including a cer-
tified learning disabilities
specialist will be more than happl
to help. Call 609466-2503 for az
appointment.

CELLO INSTR.UCHON -- Solfege
& theory incluaed. Mrs. Carol
Browning. 201-359-6767.

Special Services
ALL TYPES OF dressmaking
done - Formal attire and
costume speoialty. No pattern
necessary. Call 509-799.2333.

STAY.BRITE -- TOp quality in,
terior and exterior painting an~
decorating. Approved by Con.
sumer Bureau. For free estimate
call 609-448.9528.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
Cal[ 609-449-2125.

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors 162
Nassau St., Pr nceton.

Special Services

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alleraUons. Call (609) 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY !

I Jusl want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623
Before 11 A.M. & after 6 P.M.

LIGHT HAULING - and odd jo~
done. Call 6009-443-3541 for free
estimate of your job.

Special Services

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
from the ’40’s & ~s. Dennis
Peterson, 10 Loring Ave., Ewing
Twp. 000-889-1173. PARTIES,
WEDDINGS & CLUBS.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail S/ore
Chemicals

". PoolRcpairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No WaRlng

RUSSELL REID CO.

20Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

BIds Sees. & Supply

Why ~tiR until the roof leaks2.
Plan ahead foryour roofing needd:,

tNEW ROOFS REPAIRS

1971 MAVERICK" Metallic blue 1973 HONDA XL25{} - show- _ .................... ’ AIN’I;ING, INTERIOR,¯exlerior, ’__.. COOPER &SCHAFER . .
4 doors, radio w/rear speaker room cond. Asking $775 or D,~,,~&, BRII3(~E TEACHER available ~AINTING& YAFERHAN~ING,

meralhome repair Reasonable ~oran .......... t-’rmceton

.... ’ ~ ~ t~& Pcnna~’i & So~s, Trenton’ Call RECYCLEsell. Boughtnewcar.$2700erbest
HOBIE [4 n " ¯ crochctn ~ Wed 105 b., ~h:s .......... ’ PIRONEDRIVEWAYPAVING-

~Tf~r~-l~i?T°;yCe~%e’(~.~l)) 2~I" _ ...... cond w/;alle~’,$1~0 ~u~O~X-~: Henningss Fabri~ l~I’ill ~arren .... ode- .... TH S Foz’.good service and right price. All types carpentry. Additions_,
5665 ¯ ¯ ’, " ’72 KAWASAKI 750. l-’urcnasea 2699’ ’

¯
Plaza West Route t30 East t.:all (609)452-9182. RemoDeling, Rooting ~ioing s,

’ new in April .’73. 3,200. mi]~, " Windsor N J 009-448-7270 . NEWSPAPER New Construction. ’
garage Kept ann covercn, aosomte ~ " ....................... ~ ~ ~ METRON HOME

- show-room condilion. Call 609-896- 14’ DURATECH -- Aluminum EXPERIENCED piano teacher PIANO TUNING CARPENTRY - paneling., ¯GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & IMPROVEMENTS
,,=,v,-,~,z~,p,~.~^, re,v,, ,n~ 0333 anytime, hull, Johnson 40 h.p¯, trailer in- ] now accenting beginning and oasements, vanities, trees.cul, aq REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free 609.396-7887
F~a~conve~[~. ~e¢~entlvs~’t cladcd, dec¯ start, $490. Call after [ advanced ~tudents. Call 609-448- Regulating Repairing ho^me.repa~rs.etc..Clfff ZlnK 609- estimates, 201-297-3797.

~00~to~ut~in to; sha~" i~.e. ~w
5 p.m. 201-359-3519. [ 7157. ROBERT H. HALLIEZ #s~-~ or sz~l-17~ eves.

~
.motor ~nd.tr~smi~sJon, new ~ ~~ [,~ MembeR~gains~e~eedhnicians ...... ]LOTUS-MASERATI- prestigious ’ N.W. MAUL&SON
~raKes. ra~)a~o.r. ?~e~.muj~ "," ’ ROBIN SAIL BOAT Fber~lass[ ~o~ac~eer.~°~-,~nn’e~Y~-au.-an Guild Inc HOU.SEPAIN.TI.NU , autos and services at sane prlces. US Hwy 130&GrggsDrive
and tires. Have b lls reprove work ]ru cKS mahogany aluminum and vanced. Call 609-921-8436 609-921-7242 TREE WORK

Inlernat.!onal Perfermance~en.. 20I-DA 9-4656
done Going to college need stainless sleel conslruclion J GUTTER CLEANING

inc. t~au zor appm. ~w-;~w,;~o~o. - . ^ .
"money, must sacrifice. Highest ~ N,a!ura] and white f n i.shl Corn- [ ~ ~

, Free Estimates, References. I Q~r or Zl~fa~raf~rovlCer &
bid over $400 takes it Call ¯ PJcT~-v.r~~u ~puTgutI?P~u-P~L~.~IDR-~KE B~=SINESS COLLEGE Please call l exterior, roofing, paper hanging Lir, htiw, Installations
609-921-2070. " _ ....... ~uaes[anaar_a~ocKtral~er.~us~.[ ’" .__Y. . - All types carpenlry Add[lions I KIRKPATRICK at reasonable rates Call us fo~ Ind~stri~’IMainlenance1951 CHEVROLET half [on pic~- fall t~u.pz~-22eu. HLIvmgs~0nAve. . ¯ " ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

....... ~ ..... n .... k "" Remodeling, Roofing, S~dmg &, 609-599-3626 [ free eshmales. 609-924-4739 or
up trUCK o~ spoon transm sslon / r~uworu ~w]c ,,~.,~. N~w Cons,.,cti^n , ,~ oo~n
heavy duty suspenslon many ~ / CompleteSecretarmlan ~-~nr~nu~- ~ ~

.. extra parts 6 new tires.’ $200 or [ 13’ BOSTON WI~ALER - 28 hp | Accounting Courses IMP~.’O’~It~,NT’S I [
55 VOLVO seoan gooo ’ ’ "’ . ¯ . 7"_. , ¯ I best offer. Cal1609-452.8168. I Johnson en~,ine Trailer all ae-/ Day and N)ght Courses 6092007887 I ............ ,,~,,,.,~. ,.~,~}WE BUY entire contents of

mecnamcal cone i~na owner going ’ ’ ’ T 1 one¯ 201 249 0347 " " xuu wuuht.,rd, ,n~,P, ,Jree h hnuses Please call 201207-4757 SEAMLESS ALUMINUM......... = .......... [ I cessor es ~ry good cond $I000 [ P ¯ " " l WASHING A FINE FUR COAT IN J ’ " " ¯ -.anroao ~ou ~os vzt.~~ at~er o ’ ’ ¯ ̄ . ¯ a¯ " ’ ] 1 Call 609-443-4540 I l .................. l GUTTERS V~ctor ummond R.R.WA’[]~It instea~ you S~. 1"~ tl~ ~ - -
I I ’ / I . -- ~ ..... Water I 2 Box 219 Bndgepomt Rd, Belle

1 t 1

cleanea ’n specla’ s°’ven~

I ....
..... ~ " PE ITE PAl" "" Mead N J 08502 201-359-3641-wh ouwanl TY WR R RE R -- . .....¯ hurts wood too so en y_ ¯ ¯ m t 609.924-1643-daPAINTER - experienced - ¯ ¯ General d and repaws, gh, y.

’ ’ ¯ i ¯ . ¯ the old fimsh clewed oft furniture . .
RICH MAN’S CLASern ~"x |ne~*v,,t,t .... resldentml work - Prmcelon ~t, .......... tn ’rflR Free esti#ates.e~t.~M{ EdRadlgan
norienced drivers on~v’.~fo’~" s~e’[ 7.2 DODG.E - 3/4 ton pickup, 4[ lllOtlUbtlUll l GUITAR - PIANO - RECORDER I Area. Call eves. ~. l~7.~.~"~’~"f~7"~ild--ci~ 609-448-6143.
r.r: ....... ~-’~’lwneel drxve 360 V-8 power~ [ Instruelion;Folk-ClasscGultar; ~’~" ...... use~no-~atur /ort~, ~unoeam nger ~ coral ....

I /

¯ ~ , .,,ptnenss ~ . ~. steering power brakes locking ~ Keyboard Arls Adull Plane ~ ¯ ¯ ̄ ,
EChallengerl 289 m tuba/at frame, hubs 15’0~ miles $3 400’ Call 609- BRASS WOODWIND- theory Class Larry Kettlekamp (609) water neutrahzerl, steam, heal, GOURMET - TO~ wundarful~ PLUMBING & HEATING.~xce. cond. $1600¯ Call 609-443- 924-~16’evenines: ’ ’ or conducting lessons in your ~ 1Rig ]a .U~aliesorbleac.hes.T.justorg .a~ic fead fer parties at home. Delivery[ nvr ntmp, r~
a~z. " home by certified experienced| w~- ..... [ ROTTED HORSE MANURE- s.otvents __m.ucn nne ..a: ~y [ daily. Mler 5:30 p.m. phone e19-~ ............

teacher. 609.799-3634 ] - for your fall coml~stin~ & I cleaner’s. Tins means mat 1me [ 727-2092 for menu.¯ I , D ~n,~n ~. ~=n~ ~,"¯
~ " / mulching needs l~.~iv¢~’e~lat, woods veneer inlay ruan ana .... u.’".~’C’~=~,~’.,",",’; ,,~ ~ " " ’ ’ "th safe .... ~ r~assau at

..................... ’, ...... ...... ~0 £ dat truck load metal can be strlpped, vn . i ¯
1967 SMALL MERCURY WAGON] ~ , , | [ - :" _P~.t.P-¢._ P ¯ ] .................. sm~ ] Princeton . ....

ir ’ ~ll eust-44~-~l~lZ Ultl¢ ~t4zya u~th B@.su s~ w.~.~ ¯
V-8-- new t es & muffler system. ¯ " " " " ec We II show u 609-924-0166] patina anaff ted yo M M T.PAINTINGCO ’Perf mesh cond. l owner. Fo80.] Mobile Homes] MUSIC LESSONS- YOUR I Busmess Semces ] / ....... ,..-, .... ,l..,! /
Ca11609-443-4~0 J HOMEKendalIPark-Brtms. ] ’ tur~"iffoJ~ou’in~MP£~.~ t " " " r-- "eri rWork I¯ . ¯ lntmo tt.:xt o I~ .Acres¯ Piano-grater-drams. 30. I ~ ~ SI E l REFINI&NG FACIUTIE I
VW 66 Squareback-Best,,,.offer¯I

] ~ears experle~ce_ MERL~,~ INSURANCE ............... [Visit our workshop on Bridgel FREE ESTIMATES
[ ~__ak. l~dee,*~ntt

~e.qulres .some..worz. ~.)res, I"-$5 E"~ONA ~sOBI’E ’’~"t~ ] r. ~tvHr, r. ,,~s.,. ,u ,= ~t -~,~- ; .. .................. [ R l£.l-’l~tt~ "rtlAT "rq.l~ scr~n[Point Road jusl off Rt¯ .206, 1064 Revere Avenue ~IH[UUH’LOIIUO~,upt,
elutcn, DraKes, ooay all good. 609- ~ . ~’. _-’.Y.~ u.. u"~’ / ,~,vo¯ I "mOM.~,S u. u~;~N,’tnu UvUUI ann nroKeo glass, we msmu I Mont~,ome~ Two We also nave I Trenton New Jersey 08629 l
799-1763 after 5. ~tisale6P~l~o~ ww/als~e~o~ ] I .......

screen, ~la~ and Plexi~la.s.in ] pRE ° CIV’I~ ~.~R ANTIQUES ]Isidoros Th~’appas - 609.394-8297 i
" . , ........ | ~ I All lorms ul ll~[lral’/~ for your uoora. Fast ~ervlce. Hlgntsl readv to use 201-359-4777 Ile;A~,~ Mil~n*¢ . #~flU.~Qg.lgTCl I
LINCOLN CONTINE~’~Ar ~a’~Q aryer, sx~rung &zurn.ca.n neseen / PIANO AND THEORY leacher i Personal & Business needs. Hardware, [06 Mercer St., I tHi~tl~tstown call 443 3511) Closed [ ................. ¢~"f’;~’n’~’~ [
Almost new f-llv"o,,";,’~,~,~" at Dt ~wanee tan.e, Mooile Ulty, / ava able, B S degree, Musc [ Higbstown 609.448-0443. " Sun.~. & Men

" ’ ] ........ r ...... [ DOERLER LANDSCAPES
~,oa°a ~ ,, =’^ ::"-~.^...,.~.vw-,~ mghtstown. ~evenmgs). ~ Education. Major ~ano minor t Rt. 518 Skillman, N. J. ~o9-4co6- - ’ ’ . .....
A’~ ~a~ ~-e~-~eu aecween u .....

[SchoolV°ice’ Furtheiof MusicSt~dYoutstanding~lullliar~ [ 2133.~Serving the Princeton area. ~ } ~. I[
Lr.ndseape Desigulngand

,~ ~ |pedagogue N.Y.C. other leading I G: .DAVI.$ Pa~ng: .~spnalt} Contracting
_~ r u~u .~uttu~.u.7- ~.~. uoore | mstitullons, U.S. and Europe., .... ~ ..... ,~ ........ [ ulacxzop, btone tt uravel, femora I 609-924-1221
aet,~np~aytoml.su~allparts .... |Experienced in performance as[ ,r~¢~VlC~ sa,,,,T~,ank ................ NELaONGLASS.&ALU,,,Nu,,, [sidewalas&steps. Phone 609-924-rgooa. nest otter uatl after 5 609- MOBILE ’HOME -- 1969 El~ona t well as nrivate te~chin,~ and .:,,,~,~ ~,, ~-..,.. ,: oav~ ru~ u,,.,-~/,o- ,m ~rtttt~u at’. i ~I.~ or 695-9450 early morns. ~ t
448.0826 ’ 12x65 3 bdrm a/c on location iti[ classroom~Call 609 92"4 7,5~ - I ! ou ’ m a green plant t~ay, ELECTRICITY-- Storm winnows PRINCETON I eves [

....... aduli’ ~ark" .Mobile City / ,=oo,w,,. ~.=, ~,-~-,o~o. ~ .Trimming topping tree. w/screens nstalled to fit your 609-924-2880 [ .... ]
Hi hs ~ ’ ~’ I removal wood chipping’and windows Reasonable Call 609-1965 VOLKSWAGEN -- must g town. Cult ~9-448-2050 ask .... IRRORS ¯ TREES

sacrifice leavingcountrv asking . ’ e ] _ _. P _ ¯ ..... ] VOLK RUG CLEAN G Ifor Mr O Donn II brush removal by rofessional 924-4965 AI~ 1 ULULATE IN GIVE
$350 or’best’offer Cai’609-443- ’ !EXPERIENCED READING’ insu.rea_~lagan~oe ~’arm PLATE & WINDOW GLASS and

Lets hal "~em " -
1981" ’ i ...... ~ervlce. ~0~-7;ff-32qz. ’ FLOORWAXING I P m live. ~’or a¯ t~a~n~arv~ool’V~rfdre~’~n h . Also . firewood [or. ~ ~ Rugs professionally cleaned in professmal checkup contact

CORVAIR .MONZA - 35,, ~°S~eC°n~trW~,~ C]raS~r°° ~ ~;!;~nda~v~°°.~..sMeu~s~n~w~ ~LeErsC~R~CALWxtO~Ki’nst:llhea~. ALTT[E~tT__!ONSrtANfDmaAD;[Y~uU:rha°~ee~lDnrY~ir~i~ne~e
m~les.ver~’ gooe cond., $475. Call HUNTERS’.MOBILE HOMw- [ relessed school time Licensed ~. . wnn our wooa crops. Lamps rewirec3. Reas. rates. H. at reasonable prices. 201-297-55781 est)males. Cag (609) 440-0120.
wu-.vto-~oto.

1969 Elcona~ 12x65, 3 bedrm a~/c" J J. teacher with ’considerable Carothers, 609-440-2355. or 201-821-8896. ~ ~[~’~"~ ~
on location in adult park, Mobile ] private tutoring and public school ~ ~ ~ ] MOV1NG.~,~ . ~ ~,~f/
Ci!y, Hi~htsto, yn. CaI]..609-440.2933[~v~Pn~rienCre in.sPrnii}~.=~Oa~I a~d

EX-SECI~ETARY-inPrlncelon ALTERATIONS additions, MARINE Carpentry performed at ’"
, . . - .

,~r. .......... aSK lor Mr. U’Donnelt. I ~um y ~y t~ =. a o - area wants typing jeos. Accurate cabinets, and ne~ homes Will your boat’s location or in myshop. Call Jasper the dependab.e Pruning - TaKe..aowns - ~eeuing~s~ b/ nara ~t SO[r. ~ops 924 9141 "
--w m:-~’[ne -ain’ - ~.__.L’

] " . work competently done Electric build to suit Call 201-297-35’87 Call for appointment 609-452-8160. moving man ’Insured C~aljl|hg.Ca~;ity wbrk
,,~y !,~,, ~ ~,. ~ ~np [ typewriter. 609-799-2124. ’ ’ 201-247-6787exnausl, superncona, msme ~ , LawrenceE Benson II

’oul. 40,000 mL $1195. Call Pete CELLO LESSONS - Private in- !THESIS & MANUSCRIPT’I~ping, STUDENT PAINTERS - cheap MOVING - HAULING- ODD fi09-450-150S
509-924-37[5 or 609.921-3453. structions for beginning & in- ’Dissertations. IBM Execotzve ~ fast reliable. By the hour or job. JOBS- Will negotiate rates. Call Fully Insured

termed[ate students. Carol Selectric I/ type. 10 years exp. RICRARD PETTY Ca 1 609-883-6785 after 5 p.m. 201-249-5093.
Browning 20[-359-5767. Mrs. DiCicco 509-896-050~.

AUDI i00 I~ - ’70 b ue gray
interior, Blaupntuntk am[fro,

4 excellent conditinn thru out.
$2285. 201-359.8435. Call eves. ’

MGB ’66 - IRoadster, 28,000 mi.
$500. or first reasonable offer.

¯ 509-924-2077.

1963 CHEV. Imnala V-8. radio.
powersteering. Needs work but
i l runs. $40. (609)799.3014.

V.W, ’63-dependable Iran-
sportation, good tires ideal
station car, $275. Call 609-448-
1061.

’66 FORD - sta. wgn. Auto.
trans., P/S, radio, fine running
c ond. $595. 201-297-9259.

[970 FORD 0 cyl. window van,
5 passenger, standard tran-

"smission, good condition. 201-
297-0433, call betweeo 8 a.m. -
8 p.m.

’62 CHEVY - needs attention,
besl oiler. Call 609-448-3226
after 6 p.m.

’70 CHEVY IMPALA, must
sell, auto., 4 dr,, full power.
Perfect cond. Best offer. ~I-
526-3487.

1970 MARLETTE - 12’x60’ with
~xpando, beautiful condit., located
m Ig. shaded lot 20 rain. from
lightstnwn, fully skirted, incl.,
rash mach,& shed. At a bargain
)rice. Adults only. Phone: 009-587-
320.

1970 WESTCHESTER - 50’X12’
excell, condi., fully furn., for sale
or RENT. Adults only. Mercer
Mobile Homes, Rt. 130, Rob-
binsville, N. J. 609-597-1320.

Campers & Trailers
MOTOR HOME - Self contained,
1972 Chev. Boise Leisure Lodge
Life Line; sleeps 0, 14,600 mi. 201-
359-501[ early morns, or eves.

CAMPER SPECIAL- [967
Chevrolel 9/4.1on pickup. Call 609-
oA6-1151.

CAMPER -- ’69 "VW. Full~
equipped minus tent. 53, .000 m~.
excel-, cond:, metlcmous~
maintained, $1800 or best offer.
609-924-2563 after 6.

1970 SUNLINE TRAVEL
TRAILER ~ 15 ft, gas & dee.
¯ refrig,, heater cx, cond,
Call 609-448-1306 after 5, weeK-

¯ days only.

,’ :i-~ ’ ~ :" ".’~, -

THE NEIL EDGE GALLERY;,
school of art. Now accepting a i
lira[led number af students.’
Drawing, water colors, oils.
Personalized Instroclion begin-:
nets and advanced. Credits
Whitney museum of American
art. Personal inlerviews only
enroll weekdays or weekends.
Classes now forming 35 W. Ferry
St., New Hope, Pa. 16039.

LEARN TO SWIM

Beginner classes for children
starting Ont. 8 Meo.-Fri. after
school for 2 wks. 2 classes, 4-5 p.m.
~t 5-9 o.m. Another session will
ne~in Men., Oot. 22. Inslructlon at
the indoor pool of Alma White
Cul]ege,Zarepbath. ContactMilard
Loyle, Aquatic Director, 201-356-
5520.

TUTORING -- Reading. Writing.
Conversation. Vocabulary.
Professional help by certified
leachers. 609-448-7930,

PIANO TEACHER/COLLEGE
STUDENT -- Welcomes beginners
and advanced students of all ages
Call 609-448-6362.

TWIRLING INSTRUCTOR
needed Immed!alely. Experienced
i.n teaching ana competition. Write
uentral Post; Box 128, Kenaaa
Park.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and slattstica~
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-035-4272.

DICTATE LETTERS. Reports by
telephone. Manuscripts, thesis,
term pspers, all work on elec.
typewriter in my home. 609-208-
1600.

Special Services

CAR WON’T START call Bar-
ney’s Towing & Road Service, 307
Morrison Ave. Hightstown (009)
443-4424.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps patios, concrete, water-
proof ng etc.

WM, FISHER BUILDER S INC.
009-448-6422

609-799-0798
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & waler
lines connecled, driveways &
parking areas constructed land
clearing¯ . . ..
Hightstown Rd. Pnncemn ~et.

WE’ll’BASEMENT? DRAINAGE’
PROBLEMS? Maybe we can heln.
Call Doerler Landscape 609-924-
1221.

BUILDERS

Garages
AddiU-ons
Dormers

Renovations .

¯ All WorkCo.
Route206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(2011359-3O00

RUG AND CARPET CLEANING
-- Steam extraction method. Lifts
dirt out. Pickup and delivery or
wall lo wall in home service. 14¢

~er sq. ft, Towne Cleaners,
opewell House Square,

Hopewell. 609-466-i[12.

CATERING 8 lo 60. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (609) 587-4850.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER -
Preserve your memories of that’
unforgetlable day in sparkling l
color. [2 years’ experience[
photographing weddlngs.l
Reasonable rates. (609) 587-4850. I Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd:

Cranbury, N.J.
009-395-1389

¯ Home andlndustry ."
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removeu ¯
Hauling oral|Types¯ ̄

FURNITURE REFINISHI~NG.
CHAIR CANING, 609-8~6-~057.

.~PARTMENTS FOR RENT - [

DANNY P ............
I edroom luxury e~uipped 2’Y

. . - ..u~t.~t, ~u. -- m-[ living room, completely woodedtenor & ~xtermr. ~easonamel ,~Ite nrivate entrance orient on ,
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed./~,~;ioE~deourt swirnm[n~ool -"
Residential & Commercial. Call l ~;;~i’s’=c~urts e~entral T~P wir’~’t~
anytime (609) 393-4718. N Y and i~hilly reception.’¯

I P~’i~"ate, secure, from $235,
¯ Lawrence Mews, on Rt. 206,¯

- . Lawrence Township, 2 streets
’ " PRINCETON" ;north of U,S. #t & 2~ junciio~’.

DISPOSAL SERVICE ’,Open Daily noon.to 6 p.m. Call 0~
,896-1834.

FIREPLACES -- wood burnlng.
Beal the predicted fuel shortage.
Guaranteed Io work. Many slyles
to choose for inside finish. 20t-297-
28O3 day or nile.

TOP SOIL, san~l, gravel & stone.
General hauling. 609-586-7341 or
609-2~9-7032.

IVIASONRY of all kinds. Reduced
prices for fall clean-up. Free
estimates 15 yrs. experience, Call
609-290-7390.

NEED REPAIRS/
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We II do just about,
anylhing, No job too small.’
Robertson & Son. 009.737-2290..

F& BELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

LiceusedEloc~tctan
609-446-5~2

.... . Free Estimales
PATIo BLOCKS K I.T C H E N C A B I N E T S l-tl-Fl, RADIO -- tape recorder on | Resldential.Commercial

Specialty blocks for Remodeled, Laminated, and New the blink? Guaran[eed repair at[ Industrial ’
reasonable prlces. Expert FMI

Decks,& PatiosWalks’ - M ’n M WoodoraRers slereo servlce sorry, noTV work. ~ -
15TamaraDrive Private ,business, not a shop. l PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX-

All Work Co. Roosevelt, N. J. 08555 Consumer Bureau Reglstered. TERIOR Top qualily work, Free
609-799.1495.After6. Estimates Reasonable rates;

Route206,BelleMead,N.J. 609-446-2[~I Fully Insured. Capltol Paintingf2o[I =9-3ooo
[ 1 60~3.t537.

,:~.:/’:ii’~ :. (~: ,.:,,=;~ "~, .................

~i~,L
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Landscape .’
--Designer and C~ntractor-

Alexander Sl,
Princeton
452.2401

R.M. WELLS TREE & LAND-.
SCAPE

-- Complete care for your ~ ’
trees & garuens
removal & Irimmlng

-- brush chipping
-- feeding"
-- r.r. tie landscaping .

For fast & reliable servzce call
Bob at 924-1522 or 924.0983 - fully
insured & free estimates.

YARD WORK--.seeding,
lawn, maintenance, fer-
tilizlng. R.W. Sinclair, phone
after 5 609*259-9839,
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Autumn may seem like a strange time of year to think of a home
with e swimming pool. However, it can be just the right time.
Next summer seems far away and so do inflated prices for
quality homes. Let us show you our many current listings with
pools, ponds, brooks and play areas. We have many fine pools for
sale-aB include a home to suit your family and budget.

PRINCETONOFFICE
One Palmer Square 924.0095

ONE OF A KIND- This Spacious contemporary Ranch
will suit your life style if you enjoy informal living and
swimming. Do it in this easy.to-care-for home featuring
a 20 x 40 heated, indoor pool adjacent to the garden
room and sauna. Flexible arrangement of the 5 bed-
rooms and 4 baths make it adaptable to your family life
style. Other features include family room and large
study, each with a firephee; built-in inter-corn with
music and central air conditioning¯ Truly a one of a
kind house set on a spacious 1½ acre lot in nearby
Hopeweil Township, only a few minutes from
Princeton .......................... S/35,000

PENNINGTON OFFICE
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue 737-3301

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton Hightstown Rd. Princeton Junction ’799-1100

AUTUMN SPECIAL- 50 ft. in ground pool just a few
steps away from huge screened in porch, or the red-
wood deck, add indoor comfort of central air to name
but a few of the delightful features that make for
fun-filled living at this University Park address. 9
rooms, 2½ baths ofhxurioos living ........ $84,500.

BE READY TO "SPLASH DOWN" NEXT SPRING!
YOU WON’T GO UNDER IN THE FALL by buying
this lovely home with an above ground pool complete
with redwood deck. Dive right in and enjoy this 4 or5
bedroom Colonial with central air, eat-in kitchen,
family room, dining room; living room with fireplace,
2½ baths, finished basement, and 2-car garage. $64,500

s S---NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1973

Anable-Everett Re~!ty
PRINCETON.HIOHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON d~r., N; J. aS$~ ’

Member Pr(ncefon Group

"Custom built brick Ranch in West Windsor Twp.
Living room with brick fireplace and bay window,
large kitchen with serving bar to dining area, 3
bedroonis, 1½ baths, lanndry room, family room with
brick wall and built in barbeque, oversized 2 car garage
and full basement ~ of which has been finished for
playroom. Many large trees, and a brook along one
side of the property." Many extra features.

S63,700.

Also available for rent at $450. per month

To a qualified Buyer, 75% mortgage is available on this
property.

Very pretty 3 bedroom 2 bath Ranch in the Colonial
Park area of West Windsor Township. Living room,
dining area, kitchen, den and utility room. Cozy rear
porch with access from den and master bedroom.
Two more rooms at the rear of the garage, one for
heater and storage, the other for workshop or storage.

$47,50.0

HLS 3OFFICESTOSERVEYOU * PRINCETON * WESTWINDSOR * PENNINGTON CHARLESE. ANABLE, Realtor
I I zalttttT1 im;u,n’3

i , . .... ....... .... (609) 799-1661.Anytime ,

WHAT IS BETTER THAN NEW?? Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
IPLEASANT FURNISHED APT. TO SHARE- I bedroom
bedroom in private home in semi furnished at Princeton PltINCETONAitMs"’" . tLawrenee Township. Refined Meadows with female grad¯

~~
C.Q.UPLE ¯ with. 2 sehool age Jgent]eman. References required. LuxuryAparrtmentsstudent¯ 609-799-3634.cmturen are loomng for a nouse ICall 609-896-0290.

, .-S """ "" - " that is in need of repair. Will paint ]
and repair, etc. in exchange for J ROOM TO SHARE - in private MANVILLE - 4 rooms & bath, I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
rent¯ Call 609-448-2515. home. Female student Use of no pets, references & security, controlled heat. 2 air conditioners.

house. 3/4 mi. from Univ. 609-924- $195 per month ineledes heat. Individual Balconies. 12 on. ft.
¯ ~.. ...... Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.

5792. Call after 6 p.m. 20t-526-4589.
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with~;’i’:"::i~:’~:~ii!!~’~i!~!:!~i:i~’~’~"!!~’~

DESIRABLE ROOM- 5 minutes washers and dryers. Wall to wall
, carpeting in 2nd floor apartments.walk to campus. Parking, MANVILLE:-NEW 4ROOM Superintendent on site. Rents IDEAL HOME FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY:This beautiful 3 bedroom-2 bath rancher is. Why? manRESPONSIBL~desires housesitting,-- professionalroom references. 609:924-4474.. DUPLEX APT. Living room

I start at $190 up. Hightstown bungalow with living room, kitchen¯ carpeted, large kitchen with. w/dining area, 2 bedrooms and bath on first floor;
Well it’s about 4 yearsyoung and among other pluses with cooking, or reasonable ROOMS & SEM[-EFFICIENCfES

gas range, basement, TVthe lawn & landscaping are now well established. So is apartment in general Princeton
the community; It also offers no wax kitchen floor, area. Call 201-526-94g3 after 5 p.m. available at weekly ratcs. Prin- receptacle. Separate utilities. I large bedroom and sewing or hobby area plus storage

¢eton Manor Motor Hotel, US $250 monthly. Call 201-725-0007. " space on second "floor. Full basement. Some wall todishwasher, eye level oven, wall to wall carpeting in Highway I, Monmouth Junction, wall carpeting included. Aluminum siding has beenliving room, dining room & hallway. MOVE IN CON; N.J. (’/01) 329-4555
DITION .............................. $46,900 MANVILLE - 4 rooms & bath,

added for easy maintenance. Nice yard. A real ’buy

range, refrigerator, electric turn left and follow s for only. ................. ¯ ~ ........ $29,750.More Lots and HomesTo Show For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts. preferred.heat" $160 Callm°nthly’201-7254)007.Adults LEON,~J) VAN ~ AGEN~f

rn m mMARVILLE: 3 rm. apt., stove, MEIb’~ERMULTIPLELISTINGSE’~VIC~"AND HOMEOWNERS RELOCATION SERVICE
"0 ......... J SUBLET MODERN GARDEN SHARONARMS refrig., air eond., heat & hot water£t UtvlmAT~ - wanten to p ¯ , OFAMERICA, INC.¯ A ARTMENT hrst floor . Offlo=:60S-448-42SO~E^tTOR" aEAtlOl~l’ share 3 bedroom hou 1 . . _ .’7 ."

Garden Apartments supplied. Single or businessGQLD MEDALLION TOTAL
I couple. $150. 201-526-4637.

se In w ’¯ ¯ ¯ /patio n meg. W/l me. Ires rent R=EAtTOa*HI htstown with 2 men. Qmet I ’
"su~u~rba a ¯ ¯ $178. a me., pete allowed. Call 609-

teOStocktonStrmt High.town.N,J.307 N. Main n rea, convement to I
ELECTRICLIV1NG .

Sharon Road (Opposite4~3 1509 after 5shopp ng and bus. $100 per ] " ’ Sharon Country Club)
[448-0112 Daily 9 to 5:30 mo.CalIbefore4:30week’days’ ’ Off Intersection & AVAILABLE November 5After Hours Call: 609-44g-1700, ext. 5630 eves & Rou(es 130&33

weekends, 448-5941. near Lawreneeville, tom- Manville Southstde
448-5480 448-4548 p!etely furnished¯

Living room,298-5668 201-359-3467 kitchen and Mode’rn 5 room ranch, tile bath, science kitchen, base-
Member Multiple Listing Service WEEKLY RENTAL - MOUNTS

SHARONARMS entrance, nlent with recreation room, 1½ car garage. Many ..~.MOTEL, on U.S. Hwy. #1, extras:6OxlOOtot.. . ...... $42,D00.Lawrence Twp., opposite Howard quiet, clean. " ..........
Jonnson Restaurant, presently BRAND NEW GARDEN APTS. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments pets. $150 per month including Hillsborough’T’owmhlphas a few room rentals at special

Immediate Ocoupooey Starting at $180. hot water and electricity. ’:wesklyrates. CallS09-896-0125for Semi-retired couple. ~. ’Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent ourlow rates. . Available All appliances plus air con- References and security. Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq. ft~ of roadditioning. Wall4o-wag carpets.
55 Sharon Road -- Launffry facilities on p[’emises frontage. Terms available .......... $2600 an acre.¯ Write care of P. 0. Box 1O0,

\Robbinsville, N.J. Some furnished apts. available. Trenton, N. J. Phone: 201-882. PlscetawW Towhshlp !609-259-9449 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 7788 (Principles only.)
iFEMALE COLLEGE GRAD FAMILY OF SEVEN - seeks (609) 259-9448 : ’

looking for apartment or house country house, 3 to 4 PRIVATE ROOM - and bath University Hights campus area An outstand ngc,’,stom
alone or with others in Prineeto~bedrooms, up to $250 per .available for graduate. ’ "

!:.~

¯ built bNevel Is under.construction which features 9
area or countryish. Call 609-882-Call 609-466-tit7. Ask~o°~: student. Three mi from center I RM’APT -- furnishedfor one3 RM APT. furnished for one APARTMENT FOR RENT --

spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining loom,
8364 after 6 p;m. Becky. of town. Write box #02390 e/o ~erson. Utilities inel. Call betweenperson. Utilities incl. Call betweencenter of Princeton, modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 larg~tbed-. Princeton Packet. & 5 p,m. 609-924.7906. 3 & 5 p.m. 609-924-790& furnished, living room, rooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, oversized 2 car garage.

.bedroom combination YOU still have your choice of colors. House will be
................................ 1 BEDROOM EFF APT - 2.1/2 APT..SUBI~T - 10 rues., 4 mi:,

eat-ifi ki~henLclos~.’ .....

situated on a one acre wooded at with a private athos- Iu.a. ~uv.~rw~vw.,r~ employee tvtm,~viza.,~ - z rm. turnlsoeQm es from Princeton on ’U S a~ trum vrineeton z ndrm over looKS vu,,;,~, Katumt =,u large Lt. ...... ~ ~ . .- . t:" st.udy!ng at Woodrow Wilson pnnr,~rnNAr cnrrpr~ apt: [or gentleman, Utilities sooth Also bousekeenin~ ’roo~,’ stream. Call 609-799-397? or 609- park ng ~ot. 1 year lease v.=,=u, e oeaaenostrest .............. ~-o3,u00 I
¯ "" 8cnam seeks apartment w th n ~-."---7"~":."E.~_v_"_’_’-i.~ iecmaen uall 201-725-5667 609 g2’4 5792 ~ ° """ 983.7979. after g p m SU table for l or 2 ’ ’ ~ Icampus wa.lk~.ng distance. One wilhln mm|, ~r ~..~,~o~.t_ ~ ~ ~ .professionaIs. $255. per me. Bridgewater Township I ""oeuroom, altooen, hen or study ,W’.:3%,’~,-=""; ~b,_~,"~,~%%" SENIOR CITIZENS ’ IMMEDIATE plus utilities. Call 609-452-2652. . [room, off street uarking. Prefer ~u=u ~,,,. ,. ~a. w=-.~o- . " OCCUPANCY APARTMENT for rent - Lar e 6 re - - ., . . . " Ifurnished Call 609-448-067t ¯ BEAUTIFUL ROOM IN LOVELY walking distance to Nassau St g om rancn, z car gare~e, r ~ earn ~asement[

evenings ’ ’ COUNTRY HOME THREE A,~P~RT..M-ENT~2h~dr°°m~bal~’ Efficiency. 2 and ’3 bedroom Elegantly furnished anci recreat on room closed porch brckfront hot water ’¯ ¯ ,,,ill lttv¢~ ............. , . .. ¯ .’ ~ I~ ~ DELICIOUS MEALS DAILY. renewable t~ereafter $216~mo apartments, all utillhes, 24 hour carpeted.:. 2 ~e~ooms, ll~.n.g baseboard heat. Macadam drive .. $57 900room wire tire lace new uleYOUNG PROFESSIONAL- seeks EXCELLENT CARE AND Call 60~44g 8878 or "write Box security, resident manager .... " . ~ ., . ~ ~ " ....... . " [t bedroom apt. in Princeton -I SUPERVISION. BE PART OF A ,~ .~. "Prineet0n Packet central heating and air- oamroom, Jots ot erasers, l
Lawrenceviffe area. Nov. oe-[ ..llg. sink floorsmce(30’x40’~HAPPY FAMILY. WARREN ¢~,oou ,.,~ " conditioning ceramic tile prwate garage, large land- I~trl[~ll I[~l[~l Al~l~tl~| [
cupancy 609‘448-1849eves avatory at leas~--2 window.~’COUNTY. 201-689-6815. ¯ bathroom, located in Trenton seapea ~a.eKyardl.oasement . ju,~rrn r~Ir’L/,ll~l,31tl [ ~

. l irivate ’entr~,nce shelves an] ~ " " ’ ~ ’ within few blocks of Penn Central .wtm wasmn.g maemne, many ----~.-- -- =’, ........ ,’-- =" ".. I. ¯railroad stati^- .o.H.. extras. ~uimole for 2 or 3 ¯ ;
,.’! ’ "]eset.;:_r-e..feren.-c~..Iz.ivenwD.gnna I MANVILLE. Furdishedroom for ’ " tacf[{tfes beau’t’if~] v~ew"’=~ professionals Lower $300’s ’ Real Estate Broker ]¯ LIUrUt~UK c4J~l-~lzq-azqq 1Vl LU E’, or " ¯ ¯ . . ~,, v= " ’ . ’¯ " 201 99 .... genthmanonmetstreet 2 blocks De aware River Call 609-452-2652 ....

off Main Stree~Calldays 201725 , [Mont 12S Ma,nSt Manv,lle 201 7YOUNG -- professional couple - 5.4906 5 RM DUPLEX 2 bedrooms ’ 2 ’ "
need well kept apartment, small . ’ ¯ . ~a~ ....... ~;, ~ ~ " " large’ k tchen ~llving room hly Rental starting at $t,10. . . ...’ " ¯ ¯ - ( ) 25-1995

" house, etc..in Princeton, i I ............ - .... .din[n~ room ’Tennant pay~ i " ..... -" ¯ 1" " " KINGSBURY ~ ul~nThunday&Frdaye~ning~,ti 8 Sundays1-4;:’, Ho well, Lambertville area. No utilit[~es, references security. : ’ ’ Evmin call ’ ’
.,’, ohl~en or ~ts. $200-300 range ATT.ORNEY & "~AMILY (1[ .RESPONSIBLE.FEMALE -- to SZ~.Spermnath Phone~t.a69- ....... ... .......... _.., . =o..=s I
<,,’ ¯including utihties. Call collect 201- .~augnter) - neslre to.rent 2 or ;J snare furnished house. Excellent4394 ." " I uorneror maraet,~ warren~m.’

~e~r~UU~an ~mrmsnaa ’~
1

.... ¯ ̄ RE6-2526 ’ ’ oearoom apt or noose ~m- l locat on Call 609-924-6471 after 4 ’ : "" ¯ Trenton; N J Call m. o .apartment ....... .. .’
~, ’.~: , ’ : mediately, Call 609-466-0654. "’ ": . ’ .’ . ’ ~OpenMon-Fri 9’to5 ¯ 201-722-1592 aRer 5. -. i : . .. :- i ’, . " ~

~,,~:~:’~;~’~,.,%’:~;~’;~:;’::~ . !~ " ’:. :. , ; ~, : :’ : :~i’ .’ :, , ~ " :: : ;.:tT:~;’.,~,,~::::-:.i. :~;i.;~’ "~ ,’.:":~ ’ ; :’.; , ’ ~ .... : ,~ ~: : : i.::~
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This is Greenfield Park.

HERE ARE SOME SUPER FANTASTIC
R[ASONS TO VISIT GREENFIELD
I)ARK HOMES 1=HIS WEEKENDI.

1,’rwe are a brand new community located in the quaint

historic town of Allentown founded in./700, We are within
walking distance of eli of the services of this established
community, yet our community" is park=like and sur-
rounded by tress and a fishing pond.

2. We are commutable to everywl~ere. We are located 1 mile
from the new 7A interchange of tha N,J. Turnpike and the
naw 1.95¯ We are in dose proximity to major highways like
Routes 1, 1;~0, 206 and some byways like 539, 526 & 537.
3. We offer the best value for your purchasing dollar.

"The Ranch" $34,900
"The Split" $42,900

"The Bi.Level" $41,900
4. All our homes include all of these luxury features at

NO EXTRA COSTI

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
- 20% DOWN-

* Lmrpa spacious rooms *Tge floor.in kit..bath
*Double hung woo,/windows °Carpeting thmuahour

*Storm window= 8= ~rNns (you choose eli the cola,el
*lnwletsd Clam patio door *Besatlful fixtures

.Maintenance free exterior siding*Deluxe wood Kit. Cab(nets
*Self-defrost. ref..fraeaer OFuily lander.aped lots
*Self cleaning oven *City wattw and sewerage
*Color co~=r, hstha Ppeved ~mets & sidewalks

ROUTE 526
ALLENTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Model No¯ (609) 259-2055 Info No. (609) 396-3577

DIRECTIONS TO GREENFIELD PARK: Located on route 526
(3 ills from mute 130) From Princeton area, take Quakerbridge
Rd. to route 33 East to route 526 (AIIcntqwn.RobbinsvUle Road)
Into Aeentown. Go cost for 3 miles.

’COUNTI~Y DELIGHT - Sculpt, paint, write, enloy this’ stu’dio/
workshop in a fine residential artist¯s commonity. Bonus: 3 bedroom
Mason(v ranch on 1 acre of land - all utilities. Only ........ $47,500

MAGNIFICENT HUGE Colonial on over 1 acre lot. 5 bedrooms, 2½
baths, - ell rooms excellent size. Pull wall fireplace, full basement. Just
listed at ........................................ $77,900

CUI~E& COZY - Lovely 3 bedroom home set in a quiet but convenient
area, good kitchen, living room, dining room and entrance hall. Nicely
landscaped lot with back yard privacy ................. $39,000

NEw LISTING - 3 bedroom Ranch, modern kitchen, separate dining
room, beautiful grounds, and patios make this an exceptional buy in
Suburbia at only ................................ ~36,000.

HIGH’i~STOWN- RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus 9 separate
rooms make this a good buy for the investor .......... ~937,000.

One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in central N.J.U.S. RE. 130
& 571.½ acre iwth 2a8’ of hi visibility road frontage¯ Modern building
with more than adequate parking.This exceptional location within 1½
miles of Exit e oF N.J.T.P. ......................... $125,000

4 I]EDROOM CAPE - ]n excellent condition. Large kitchen, full
basement. Convenientlocatlon, fine neighborhood. Asklng$32,900

A RARITY on today’s market. Two bedrooms, large living room,
ass-in kitchen,all on ½ lovely acre in a unique community. . $28,000

:ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATES II - 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, r ½ or
2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up to 80%
mortgageS to qualified buyers ....................... .$42,900.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
...~---7\ realtors -- insurors

eat. 1927
15 Sprlng Srreer, Princefon, N.J.. 924-040l

Evenings 8¢ Sundays 924-1239 . ~86-1020

"Seven For Central Jersey"

(: ,ass i fi ed. dvertising

CRANBURY; Cape Cod With
4 bedrooms, 1½ baths cllnlng
rm., den, patio & barbecue, 2
car garage ........ $53,500.

CRANBURY - Expanded
ranch - 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
dining re., family re. with
fireplace, 2 car garage, 1 acre
lot .............. $75,000

CROSSWlCKS - Split level on
2 acre lot, 4 bedrooma, 2½
baths, family re., fireplace,
panelled play room, 2 nor gar-
age .............. $66,500.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor
61N..Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

655-3322 or 448-2477
Eves:

Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395-0679
H

Jl~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL ssr.
¯ INDUSTRIAL Ig3g

INSUeN4cE

mit 448-0600
231 ROGERS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

: DON’T MISS OUT
ON THIS
New 4 Bedroom Ei Levels now
being built in H[ghtstown. 4 Br., 2 I
baths, Rec. room, Eat-in Kitchen,
D.R., L.R., and 1 car gerage
Average size lot 115" x 115’.
Financing availoble for quelified
buyers with 30% down at e% For
25 years ............ $41,900¯

NORTH HANOVER TWP.
4 yr. old Country Cape in axe*lien1
condition on 1½ acres featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dinin¢
area, kitchen, rec room & laundry
room. 4,500 sq. ft. of living space
with 20x40 in-ground pool
................... $59,000

COUNTRY LIVING AT
ITS BEST
A 1,19 acre wooded lot is the set-
ting for this Country Cape with 4
bedrooms, large dining area &
bath, central a/c & lovely 18x36
heated pool .......... $E5,000

DEVC)NSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split in one of
E.W.T. loveliest sections. Boasts
central ale, 2 car garage, w/w car.
pating & 2½ baths. Priced for you
at ................. $49,500.

BEAUTI FUL OLDER HOME
in choice location of town, This
lovely 7 room. 2 full bath home has
a heated attic,full dry basement.
Gas steam heat (new boiler) new
aluminum siding, new~y painted, 2
car garage, all landscaping nice &
well established ....... $44,500

iNVESTMENT PROPERTY
Looking for a good investment
property? This older home near
the center of Hightstown has a 6
room apt. on one side & 2 ,hree
room apts. on the other side, It has
oil hot air heat & all newwirlng &
pipes. This is an ideal home for the
young couple to live in and let the
other 2 aptS. help pay for it. At-

)UNTRY LIVING with CITY coNvENIENCE

at TWIN RIVERS in EAST WINDSOR
Short walking distance to all
Shopping, Houses of Worship
,.. everythingl

Forcomplete details. ~~--~ ("11~=
stop into our ..,c.;~j:~-:]l[l~ ,i ..~ ..~

SHOPPING CENTER -.
OFFICE

$170 for EFFICIENCY (Studio)
$210for 1 BEDR00M APT.
$240 for 2 BED R 0 0 M APTS.

IMMEDIATE oCCUPANCY.=

AGENT

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Realtors and Insurers 609-448-S811 or 655-00’80

Tlil q... . state For Rent Real Estate For Rent
ilIIU|~
~llllllU I$ [ PRINCETON MANOR - 4 [
/UL [bedroom Colonial. 2-1/2 baths, lEWING TWP -- unfurnished, 3
/nr _ I family room, fireplace, large I bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
|||l,,J~| i[[~r [kitchen, all appliances, some basement, large yard. Nice area.

l Ul nl-l. Icarpeting and draperies,l/215260 per month. Security,
l rlllSr [ basement, 2 car garage, 3/4 acre J references W S Borden, Realtor.

ira.Ill IVlS 13 miles to N. Y. - Phila. commuter: 160g.~3-1900 eves 882-0514.
"~ ~h,Jlmq 6 miles to University. $525. per[

I h-~;,~, ~J.~ I 6 MILES FROM PALMER’]
1 .... ’~’fc;’~.~;2~-; .... 1 SQ.ma~ PRINCETON.. 6 BR, I RENTA,. .....-- m private home l1 "~" .... 1 ter BR with tile bath I-I/2 l ....... ¯ l¯ ̄ ’ ¯ RUStle construction ann acrea eaddibonal baths, large kit ] ...... !~ "1¯ ’+h ,~’ ¯ . .^^t. ¢ ~.t nv’- / t~rivate entrance All UtifiuesWl,,, ulnln ~,uu~, ~or.~ u~ ¯ ̄ . ’,,o~.~ ~.. =,t. =. .... ;~ ; included Princeton Townshsp I¯ ̄ ¯ Bookshelves m study New BathTh s is my State Farm ceiling and raised hearth ..... ¯ .... ¯

office where .....I can seN, ftreplace, large LR, oak floors La.g~,..,.._, liv,ng..... .......~_: Ple,,t~,_~ ....~f ]
..... and w/w/onrn~finct ~llln~rw I ~=v==~ =E~tut:. vu~ D~uruum Iyou with the best in car, .room and centra~P air, f’u/l- ] B~Jness Couple. $375 p/re.
life, fire and health insur- basement and 2 ear garage
anoe. I invite you to call with back porch patio area. AT4~IPI~-- =r :.=

$57.5 per month plus utilities.. -J nIFJa,,References. 201-297-4102.or drop in any time.

i
Dennis Whitney

~¥OUR STARE FARM ASSRT

~ I tOtal 0i~{ll: II~omrntloa, ieIMII

II

Real Estate For Rent

ARTIST STUDIO- excellent work
i p.]ace for working artist plus
snare farmhouse, vicinity Dutch
Neck. Call 609-799-3081 evenings.

KENDALL PARK -- 4 bdrm
! ranch. Garage patiot ]iv. rm,
i] rm, faro. rm, eat-m kite.pliances, extras. $330

3593.

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Clearbrook. A 2 bedroom
.condominium, luxurious-
carpeting and drapes in-
cluded, central mr con-
ditioning, dishwasher, com-
pacter, self eleaning oven,
vacuum system, 2 car garage,
enclosed patio, all prsvlleges
to club house, pool, golf
course, hobb~ roomst 24 hour
nursing scrvtce. Asking $399.
per month. Located a few
minutes from exit 8A of N.J.
turnpike. Call 609.443-1383 for
appointment.

5 BEDROOM, 2 STORY
FURNISHED ROUSE for

J 000"State Road, Princeton
¯ g24-7575 Eve. 921-3761

FAMILY WANTED for centrally
located Jefferson Rd. rental. 41
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, I

I dining room, completely equipped I
kitchen with’eating aPe~, sun.
porch, full basement, some car-I
pets and draperies, 2 car, garage,
Fenced yard. $550. per month.
Available October. Call 609-
924-089e

rent. All appliances, MODERN -- bilevel in Kingston
washer/dryer. Central never rented before 4 bedrooms,
.location, betw. Hwy. 1-150, 2 family room, laundry room,
entrances, basement, 4-1/2 separate dining room, eat-in
acres land 1 yr. lease, ref. kitchen, 2-car attached garage,
req. security. $350. me. 201- central air condition, and
329.2965, Call anytime, swimming pool. Located 2 blocks
" from NYC bus. No pets Security

land references required.
$SO0/month. 609.921-2091.

RENTAL - 4 bedroom
Townhouse with all ap-
pliances. I yr¯ lease required.
$400. me. Karl Weide[ Inc.,
Realtors. 60g.448.6200.

~ILL RENT - half house. Kitchen
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:REAL ESTATE~~ /~INSURANCEI~

138 South Main SWeet Hlghtstown, New Jersey 1609) 448-1069

16 acres in Cream Ridge area 765’ frontage open
field with brook. Ideal for small horse farm owner.
Will take back 6% mortgage ............ $44,000.

35 acres of wide open land suitable for grOwing crops
or raising animals. Close to Hightstown. Could be
developed¯ Good road front’age.

This beautiful Bi-level, fully carpeted, on avery well
landscaped lot in Hightstown, 8 rooms and 2 baths.
Excellent condition .................. $47,500.

Yardville - lovely - well kept cozy Cape Cod - many
extras for occupancy ................. $32,500.

½ Duplexin Hightstown 6 rooms and bath. $24,000

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on % acre parcel with established trees and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen with new range and dishwasher,
carpetingin L.R. & Bedroom ........... $32,500.

Ranoher in Hightstown in real nice area, colonial
interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding
with aluminum storms & screen. Situated on a 75 x
1501ot ........................... $42,900.

’Brooktree Rancher very clean and very well land-
scaped owner moving out of area ........ $43,900.

Six acreE with 12 room housein East Windsor Town-
ship. Very well landscaped with established trees,
plants and bushes, 3 outbuildings~ Owner will take
back mortgage for qualified buyer. /ksking $95,000

Building for lease in East Windsor Township 4,000
sq. feet heat and air conditioning. I Yr. old.

8 acres suitable for Horses or farmette in Washington
Township. Nice neighborhood. .....

.Townhouse- 6 rooms, 2~ baths, 3 bedrooms. Wall tc
wall carpeting. Includes all appliances - central
vacuum system. .................... $42,900.
J.Wesley Aries Md Dempstef ~ac~.Wm~vtck AmMowery

448-2097 586-1290 586-6971 395-1671

Eyeing= an~tWeeka~dl=

i,

.o

%

o

.

Resort Property
BUNGALOW BY THE LAKE -
2 bedrooms, li~;ing room bath
& screened in porch, with
furnishings, 150 ~ds to the
lake excellent fishing, boating
and’skiing area. 0nly 2.1/2"
hours from Trenton. For more
information please write J. Z.
25 Texas Ave., Trenton, N. J.
03538.

POCONOS - Lake Naomi - 3
br. chalet sleep 7, i-1/2 baths,
fully furnished, near
Camelback Big Boulder and
Jack Frost ~ki Area. Seasonal
or weekly rental. 609-,N8-6937,

RENTAL

Brand New 4-bedroom Colonial.
Unfurnished Family room w th
fireplace, Central air-
conditioning. Kitchen with two
ovens, dishwasher and a spacious
breakfast area. Country setting -
very private.

i

MANVI LLE
2oFAMILY
EXPANDED
CAPE COD

First floor: k|tchefl, Iivir~
room, 3 badroorn~ So¢ond
floor: kitchen living room, 2
bedrooms, storage room. 75 X
100 lore cement driveway.

Asking $46,9O0.

NEWSPLIT LEVEL
AND COLONIAL

4 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, 2½ baths, full ha=e-
men,, 2 car garege. City sewer=
and water. On ~4 acre lot. Star-
tingat $61,900.

Realtors
I t ractively priced ........ $29,900 privileges, all utilities, $225. per $500/mo. Amwell Rd,,

me. Call 609-402-1206, or 201-320- Belle Mead
SHARE PRINCETON. house. .~ARC0 ISLA.ND, Fla. -- el- 7679. Port Mercer, 3-1/2 miles CHARLES J, FREERICKS on~ ~J~9~
nrivate bedroom sh~* vt~" nciency condiminium $135 wk tree vrinceton. .. " ........ . --’" .......

TWIN RIVERS ~- ..... . --~. "n-" Call 609.921-2110 " ulcenseattemwsmte~srozer "
............... ~i~reo~l’a,.d I v~g,,trm ’ ",,~a ~’ ¯ :’ .. ’ 351StateRoad (609) 921-7379
a"e~u’tlf=’u’~’~"~dro’om unit owr- Off s=’tr’e~et ’ pa"rki~’g’,’~ b~o~ t’~ ..... LONG BEACH IS. -- right on t~e " --
ook no= the eke. This attractivel,,,

shN’Y’ has line., 20 mine. walk to
. =-v,,~°q~t’t~’1= ~,~uaxtP" ~-’~°ax~Ic~=~n*,.~:a -- ~.’n"~’inar’o_sand dune overlooldng the ocean, i

decorated unit hesw/wcarnetlnn, . o ape movies. Female 609- RENTALS ........................h .............. = ton ..... on Three bedroom duplex availablel Res0tr P0per rty924 5177 evenings after Labor Day $25 a day 609throughout. Locatedat theendofl " ¯ ’ minutes from Prinoeton ~o " ¯ "
be ¯ ¯ 799-2235the bldg., it assures total privacy & Unfurnished home available i drooms, large living room w,th "’-" I --quiet ........ ; ...... $28,900.I

" Sentember on ve~l,, leas= ~ built in elecffle kitchen area - I~=,. ,~,= ~,.-~ ,^, .....
m~ from Pc/reef Square 3 ted garage. $290 per, month ch Z n~[

l ?OR" RENT: - 4 bedroom bedrooms, 1-i/2 baths¯ $575. " available Nov. I. 609466:3555..BEACH FRON. T _APT^-- .ond S&Wa,,,I~,~3 blocks~t7 ennfrOmcnllboae,~g.44g.liKR’ 0
SALES REPRESENTATIVES ’ colunialhome w/family room " - Deautifta ~appmre ~a~ ~t. rno-I --," ...........................

Even/nss&Weekends .East Windsor Township" G,R.P, IURRAY INC tmas Ground fl~r szeeping-liv-J __
Anita E,son 448-6854 $550 00 monthly ’ Realtors " ingroom large nearoom,~mpped ,.~, ,

¯ ’ 2.’ _ ..... CatherioeCMtstle448.21211 " " 949 Nassau Street HOhUeSr~ FOR RENT.. 166.
kitchen, 2 baths, air cond~tloned,l l~uslness

Fnr R=n} ~n#e J.nr KPnr . t4nr~ Wan’enFox 396.92401 LEONARDVANHISE "609-924-0430 ,’ Lmon~L, withsroomsana Aecommoaates up to ~ persons i_ , p . , =. , ,...... .t " nlat,a .......... i~,.~, Ralph Dowain(201) 329-6378 . AGENCY ’ ¯ oath. Call 609-924-1312.. Maid and linen service providedli I(PRI I:STaTe I-0r  en
....... ’"are - __ 160 Stockton SLroot -- Teunig courts, swimmf, g pool.I .... ................

¯ . we mamoarsorma ¯ . water s orts ’ restaurant onSUBLET 2 bdrm a ’t all APT FOR RENT -- 3 rooms and MULTIPLE LISTINGSERV CE Htghtstown, NewJcrsey GARAGES FOR RENT, 1 block P ,
Nov ._i ,_ , ~ .,aye_. bath for two friends in gracious 609-448-4250 from Somerville train station, premises. Reasonable. Call 609-j.- ¯ ,.u. *ree rein tnm ~z~bPrinceton r r e u~;~ozu.Hat~ -~ gno.aao~a~’ ’ ~ ....... home. $255 monthly , EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom Also suitable fo sto ag . ] PRIME INVESTMENTS...... ." ...... "~, w~-~-o~o. " . ranch,.Air conditioning, wall/wall References. Phone 201-269-4394. I ’ ’ / Route 1 Lawrence Twp, Row¯ ~ I~nsJ I~e½9to I~nr DrieS4 -- carpeung fireplace, 2 baths, full -- / oz stores including mooern

NO’" -E" -
. ,it, u, t.oLutt, ,u, ,tUifl basement. $395. per me. 609-?99- FURNISHED CLEAN DUPLEX. [ [ five room apt above Price

¯ ~ w it NTING - the convenienth__, t=_*_*__ P___ n __, . 0080 .5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, centrally l "I negot able. Private sale. For~.~F Franklin ~Corner Gardens in I~I l’$[a[~ ror l~l’l[ _ ¯ EXECUTIVE RENTAL on 30 l loeated ifi Princeton Avallablel FLOR.IDA. Season or monthlyl details call 009-393-4074" Lawrencevl]]b jus~ off Route 1. r NE, W~.--.~.~ouf bedroom.Colonic,acres.in .upper _Freehold . within ’~-3 weeks, 609.~24-3692rentsl,27’iive.intrailerlooatedon[ " ’
~oUr room apt.. with atr con- ~ w,,=m.z ~/z paros, .~ttcnea an~ ~L’ownsmp~. ~arge. ~ ~e~oom. __ [ mx.ury, type campground, situated/ ""aiuoner anu neat inctuaed. $215 . q!nette, 1 vmg room, zorma] come, a..oam.s, large ,amity .............. i " I on indian River and ocean, near[ >’TORE FRONT for ren~ tsaand up Came in or eal 6~J 896" " mmng room bay w ndow corn, ztremaee air con APPI~UXlMATELY 22,000 so ft ’ l ~marc r’ia uall (201)356.1320 fn- t "~- - -’ --.
0990 : PRINCETON house Four paneled family room with raised ditione.d, ell heat, carpeted ~l or will divide. Hankins Rd, I I information l_W. me s~on_S.t: Four bloeus from

¯ .......... "¯ . . hearth flrenlaee laund,’- r^~ mrougnnut 2 car garage $500 , ghtstown. Call 212-529-6500 . .. .... .~ ..... ......... l " ¯ ~. [i~assau ~t. ,.;all 359-924-1312
.... neorooms, Z 1/Z nares, not wa,er ....,_., r; ,~ .,. w.,;, net moot], - " ¯ " I n.ttal’l’l~’4"UWIN -.2 Dr, i-1/’~ cam, I " ’ " " / ’ ’ ’ ’"
¯ heat air condition large yard no ~o~o.,+statnea, wooawo.r.~

" Mdicah’~’Rolmes/~,,en-- Nov. est. adults only no pets J. J .... " ~’ ’
.... pets securit nd r fer nces ’ ’" llMai $ . per me. incl. heat. Ca11509- " , PROFESSIONAL; OFFICE - a. TRENTON- 3 rooms liv. rm. req~red. Ava~able Nov. I Call basement on land.soaped 1 acre. New E .....

n St k..M §TORAGB .AR~A for rent. 1.250 448-3538 after 3 p.m. Ret &]MANASQUAN BEACH FRONT--)residence availabl= for ~nd
narm, Kitcnen. $139 per me Call 609.924.4952 . iEc,,cetun area. ~zo per monm.. ;p.~,o~. ~.; u~o~ ag. zt: rngncstown uoro’ melunes rec,,ritv. ~ - ¯ ¯ " I available 1974 season For in-I o.t , ~?. ,. --"- -. "~-""¯ (609) 393.)320 after 5"30 n ¯ ’ ’ l une month, rent n advance. 1 " w~-,oo-,l~ electricity $100 monthly (609) .- - "~" ’~’~.’ ,:.’. " / fm.mnfinr~ rnll ~.,re~.~lt~ /’:’ncet°n ,,p, uoo~ mcauon mr

¯ , : . ’ . month security 201-359-8!93 or .... 448.2293 . ~ ’ J L ~ J ~ ~S LCla.n OF den.ta] speeialiat.
........... 201 369-7391 .... ~ " / ’~ lvrmet~als oni~ Write .uox 02385
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"Service with [ntegrity"

the only One Bedroom
"~" rl~

that includes... NOW ..~_.~- DANIS’0,,.o.’

Realty, Inc.

RENTING ONE.EWRO^D
KENDALL PARK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.
DINING RM,

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

m - and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Birchwood Estates (opposite McGraw Hill)~JlPENTRY East Windsor, N.J.

Cu tO ilt Hem o .r
s..oo, s m Bu es homeons/ovelvcountryrondfea-

luring modern eat.in kitchen, 4

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood bedrooms, 2 baths, 21’ screened

Estates, Princeton Jet, These homes are set on aA 1 and 2 Bedrooms porch, full basement. Extras In-
clude 18’ above ground pool and

¯ acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attach’ed from l 190 month me .................. $37,900.

__ t car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with

i BALCONY breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full Features:
baths, If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, ¯ SWIMMING POOL
fireplace, and a porch or terrace, ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES

Rich shaq carpeting, lined draperies, cenCral alr and heating you PRICED IN ¯ OF F STREET PAR KING KENDALL P/~rot% Neet 3 bed-

centre Super sound condifioninq and much more, ¯ AIR CONDITIONERS room ranch _~,V.,Iv room, 1½
Apartments n a beautiful natural setting surrounded by acres of

HIGH 70’s
eKITCHEN WITH DINING AREA

bath=,attech,~garaga, 16 x 32In-

woods and fields. For recreatlon--tannis courts, sw mmlng pools Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out ¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
groundpool ......... $35,900.

and clubho,’,se, today off North Post Road, (included in rental)
,a %¢~

Two bedrooms ~v~ilable too. o WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES

, ......h 0,,.. ..... c,,o,. ,. ,.. ==, By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc. . RESIDENTSUPERINTENDENT

handle and fo ow Pin mboro’slgn$ for 2 m|le$ to Prince on Meadows..A.
- ’ ¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

mileto Rh130 South.Left2 INFORMATIONCALL:924.0908J to ,^ , ,mlt
miles to Cranbury.Pla|nsboro Rd, (Ma;n St.): right I mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;
right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

l
KENDALL PARK - Immediate Oc-

APARTMENTS
[

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY cupancY.lng 2 full baths,3 bedrOOeat.tn .....kitchenh featVr-andFOX RUN Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale .uo~,,.,~...... Extras include~lBIIIBl~l~l~.~|pb ’ ~
" patio wlJap ...... tyle trellis, air

]KENDALL PARK -- 3 bdrm
(~O9) 448-5935 co.diti ....... dappli .....

................... S~8,9O0
11"2- / ACRe, .......t,ux - uveriooKing, ranch 1 I/2 baths, large fenced-in
pond Exclusive Elm Ridge Park ard backing to woods tie and ’ ,
$25 000. Call 609-466-2913. 24’ above groundpool ~all/wall :~ .’,~ .’,. - ~1 Illlll ". ~ /\carpet, attachedgarage. Ex- II /X~,~,~¢YA\ II g’~llTl~4 miles S.E. of Princeton University ~" cellent location, convenient to I Ir--;~[.d~r-:,l ’ =r 1=

60FoxRun, Plainsboro, N.J. 0853b’Tel.(609) 799-2710
schools and transp. $37,500. I I-1 1 "1l " ~=’~

9 Acrz~ Ln’r.. M.-J.-merv Conventional mortgage only. II .L’----’I;~P’L-I-~I"~"=-"IJII LZW~;.~I[’~ )l~

i
Twp lghtly wooded beautiful P ripe,pals only please. 201-297-II V^ ~ln nnut~n ~ [~]~]~"~¢’."z;~[~t~LINCOLN PROPER COMPANY ~ APPLIANCES ...............

o~ ~ ¯ " II ’ ’

¯ " ’ B d n t~ eves V~ I~IU UUYVI~I --, "wews. Great Rd. North of e e "-~ ~’--’ I V
8 SAND

"" " PARK-Sturdy 3 bed-

~~ ~~ BrookRd. Ready to buHd. (609)

’ FH~MNM.,Mnrlw..
y Y DtlFFY KENDALL

room ranch with cedar shakes, 1½
¯ 921-9472. FIVE BEDROOM three baths I ................. Toownlandistofeelyour- baths, attached garage,

expanded ranch in Princeton I Here Is a 3 bedroom, 1¥z bath self established in a corn- FHAandVAtermstoqualified
Junction for sale by owner Ranch you must see. W th extras munity.Andnomatterhow buyers ............ $37,500.~. , t ....-p=,=^.=.. "s head such as wall to wall carpeting and much or how ill e the¯ ,.ontrat ah ~uttutuutut~ ~a ~ I airconditioners Sl’u**-~ ’¯ , ’ ’ , , ..=~ ,n a ¯ kndishwasher disposal wall overl; ’woodaaareawRh extreme y lar-e amount of land, lust ow-¯
refrigerator freezer washer’,I trees.Only $38,500~’ = ing that there is a spot you

] EAST WINDSOR’ Four bedroom dryer and 22’ well. Enclosed . . can col your own can be¯ " ’ r it t’s liVing comlort you need e "n Icnl;t ~/2 acre corner lot Ex patio sound-proof study, la ge ] come n--~-e-*h’-o ~. ~’ tremendously r assurl g; t
~u ..... " ’ " ’ ensive ..... ..,. ~ ~uroom. . . ,
~,pll~nt Y.nnd ;~7~ "l~nt ;n kitchen panelled family room .ext batB/’Ratl(:h with extras such as is interesting to note that
.................... " ..... " ntulfhRnl~vium t’lnnr runny e*~ra~ storage areas. Beautiful la d- washer, drYer, dlshwasller refrlger, countries too OWn groper-

GRAND O:--N GPE IN
 ooo. oo o r. ,ooo,oo.,o,o nr.... ..... .h ....0 .. ....................... ’ ""~ ....... ate an ca ’ ’ ’

... w ........ - ..... wif~ ~nnnv rare nnd unusualI attractlvelot. Selllngfor$39 900* .y. . . arc ..
.......... v - . - . ,~ owner, in taCt, lsnoneotner
plants and trees including a herb Subject to appra sol and credit h the II "vedgtates This, . , t_an ._ _nl .....garden. 2-car garage with radm-, report. _ ....

.... controlled door. A very corn-: .,~/~,.,~’k ~;;;’,r~.;;oPPrreXl~lh~e~4 Models fortable and well-maintained rlr-.ill~lllr-1 ’ ’. "
FLORIDA- 2 lots developed in home. Mid 50’. Call 609-452-8775 L..~lLr~..~ ] ........

d at

3, 4 & 5 Bedroom Port ?4a]abar. 609-448-2918. after 6 p.m., and weekends. $78,813,000,000l Andjust

Ranches - STEELE, ROSLOFF & knowing that

SMITH RICHARDSONand 2 story Colonials  z sro zrw ,,,,o., Insurer=
(Monmouth County) ~ 201-297-0200 REALTY CO.From~,=o nnn

~aOl~/U 1.2 acre wooded, residential site
having400 ft. frontage on secluded

~
Route 130,Mortgages Availabe to Qualified Buyers country lane locatedl/2 mile E. of

20%Down . Rt. 571 at the Northern edge of 448-5000Roosevelt. $7=100. Private, 212-952- $26,500 Real Estate For SaleOur carefully designed houses have everything for the quality conscious home owner. 0055. " NEW LISTING - Almnlnum room CoMa: ~11~](nt, with eat-
n kitchen, fo ’~.~ dining room, to-¯ City Sewers ¯ City Water ¯ Paved Streets ¯ Natural Gas ¯ 27& Cerom c Ted Baths ¯ American ¯ .sided. 3 bedrooms, low taxes, 7

Standard Fixtures I Paved Driveways ¯ Fully Landscaped Lots wlth 10 Shrubs ¯ Science Kitchen 1"00111 Colonial type, baseboard MT. VIEW rally room and 2 car garage.
with Dhhwazher ¯ Panelled Family Room ¯ Full Basement ¯ 2 Cm Garoge ¯ 1st. Floor Laundry hot water heat, Ideal for a EWING TOWNSHIP takel a genulnm Intlrelt In ................. $43,500.
Room RealEstate Wantedbegin,i,g. Let us show you meetlngyour©ompleterlat

~~(~~~~’

how. Custom brick and aluminum ~tat. nmadm, wh~aheryou
$28,900 siding Georgian Colonial, 111 arebuylngortelllng,¢anal"

RETIRED COUPLE -- needs 2 just finishing painting, air. Owners just completed all the ! lilt with ul, Wllwlll uleour ~..~ ~:’,bedroom,2bathranchonsmallishCharming in every way. features they wanted and .now knowladgm and experienceIn Historical Lawrenceville, nearPrinceton grounds. Please call 609-924-9225,Center stairway, formal transferred. Front double aoors to imum that you receiveRoute 206 south to Lawrenceville, turn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ~ mile on right. Open d[nill~ room, side sunporch, lead to an oversized entrance
"Colomal kitchen, modern bath, foyer (a room tn itself), large full market value for yourDaily 9a.m. to4:30 p,m. Sat, and Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m. -- Phone 609-896-1072

HUNTING GROUND - Mature, 3 bedrooms. Full basement living room with authentic
property.Open:9:30"5:30

adult hunting club(12 members)has finished rec room with colomal windows throughout, dally.
L _ desires ]and tor hunting. Call 609- bar. Qualified vets and FHA library, dining room, modern259.9244 or 609-393-5784. buyers welcome. Call us we’ll custom kitchen every quality¯ show you the way. feature and fixture chosen withI

HELPFUL HtNT: ~ .......
--’~-~

Busln ’ " . taste and care. Carpeted family buy, be sure to checkw|th " ’ ’ .. ’:3!:

Busmess ess ..... i ¯ 4 .BEDR.OO.MS^- B eautffd room with raised brick fireplace, your community zoning
C2oTH:RUN~l.W~KeYfeavCe~f~:Land Per :)ale WA~T~.D - L st n s of all kinds ne~ hbornoocL uvers~zea lot powderroom, oversized arage, 4 ¯ awe " " PP e"Real EstateFor nt Real Estate For Rent ,oo~o~-~,, ,,~ f;g~ ........ ~v,t~ trees. 1mined,ate oc- carpeted bedroom an~ 2 lull tures largeentrv!oyer, Jhugeb:

-~
Rent___- __ ____ Ii~uvo~.-i.’o~’vou~nrot~o’~tv~l~a’~:~d~.cupancy. 7 rooms to call ~ cer~tmic tile baths, full dry --" drooms, 2bams, torn~.lliv,,.ng.ana "

r=a~TW[NDSOR I ^d...., .~..;., ,’: ~ ~¢; .~..;~ own Garage, basement ~ne basement many many extras ¯ d n n9 rooms, eat-m Kltcnen."
OFFICESPACEFORRENT ............. ~"~J:. ......... ’ ¯ ’ " value is here we’ll show you Priced to sell at ~89.500 " RaM I:¢fM~ far .£~1o Lower levels features a 29’ rec.

WARREN PLAZA WEST WARREN PLAZA WEST -- RT A’vr,".;r¢~’z.u~ investment uroups, I ~"~’ =":~’ uoo-=~, why. -" ~, ....
¯

.,~,.. =,,,~u~ .... .... room, bedroom, den or 5th DR, ’
RT. 130&DUTCH NECKRO..DA ....................//1’11’1 I~AR’P WINI3FII3RRTnR~ yrivate tnvestors, ~cotogists i $37,900 . ’ ’ bath 8nd storage/utdit" y room. AI-

SPACE FOR RENT.

En~i,~O~en~eneta.hsts’ ann!

.ALMOST NEW-Spht !evel. 3 ~ ,.:. ~ ~ solncludedissomeW/Wcarpeting,
SUITE SIZE NET PER MO. op st t...o p owe. IOOK!.ng tor j bedrooms, custom built, 1 | Reel I~state : I built-in dishwasherand 2 ca~ ga-
2rm. 385sq’R. ’ $200. Existing 20 store shopping plaza acreage ~y]tn unusum ClU.anues..,.. [ ,~ , t,... ,- ^ , 1/2 baths, family room, I ~’ ~ J ROSSMOOR - CONDOMINIUM rage .... $57,500
4rm. 770sq.ft. $375. hast000sq.[t, store available Oct. ~..acre.ana.mr.ger.m°unta.!n.~’ancnl I~eal mate ~or:)ale ’garage and b.asement..Im- IIIll/Lll I Five rooms, one and one-half ~-~’-’-’- ...... ’_---
Attractive prestige building with 1. Fully axr conditioned, acoustic~iloeSunt~°eatena [zl~e t~aeUot~U~ ~r~l maeuqate con.aLtion.._~et us ~m-Ill=-IN baths. Wall to wall carpeting, ~?.- - :_= _ -_.,

leaa ou to a Deautma returnample parkin’g in excellent ceiling, recessedlighting, paneledoffered ~’or sale with ~’erms] IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- . Y ’ zm =-ms¢=-=-c drapes atticwithpulldownstairs, ~,g~tl~ilt~:~:.’ra~l~l
location. Panelle~walls carpeted walls, tile floor. Excellent IDeation.__:,_,., ....... ,:~:^a I. ....... I "new 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 baths ........ ~9,900 ...... ! ..... 1" air ,purifier, humidifier, all air .__, = ~ ~_ 7_ : ~::,~va.am~ ~u qu~,,~u uuycra IAbu~,~z~ AlmOSt Rou~t ~,acousttc cethngs, centrally air on State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south n_: ....... ,., ~o ......... ..^; I colonial on wooded lot near uu~.ut~ - . ". . 1 ... ~ ?ou,t, ,~, . _ : I conmtioned..~any extras, rricea ~ :d-=~l~! li~ ~/

~o~d~ion~d~la%12eY?r2a~iea~elth ~5~hemPrin~on-~{dsgh?:own aRndd ~-u{~=e=~e~tazl~s’~"°"~n~=’;’~al~ePl~no?~4458.6~0. 609.896-
~kenne~m.F~TP~tC~d~mat

I ~;~o~;~.~ I
for quick sale. Call 609,55-1956.

~~~.~l~op ’ ’ " Y .P arrangements for inspection tour I " ’ 2 l/2g~aut ~ul baths, gara-e’ ~va.oflq,~ I : I ~%~?’j~’j~
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays. ’ utilities on 2 yr. tease with option, Ph^ne or wri’e" " I ." ..... .~’, -- .... ’ " I ’~ F~t"_ ~ -- = I~

Call 609448-4024 weekdays for u ~. ~ "basement, ,aunary oft me ROSSMOOR " y

0 " -v~* ........... (201) 437-1123 CONDOMINIUM RESALES .......... Co] - ---’:-’" "~ ---"" ~-~"-’ ~" -’- ¯FFICE SPACE FOR RENT. A .... onial in Lawrence. Famdy rm, e.................. ~ - 227Broadway I ~l dull commtmRy. Condommmm .......................... [ NORTH BRUNSWICK- 4 b d-
SpAP~ ~v~ll*nt n +’ [ Bayonne NJ 07002 I ROUTE#33 - - - II - celentbu,ys, oven basement ,.entr*, air I roombl-levelonatreedlotf a r-

";~-.’---"~.~"~’;.~ L°c-a~.mn °el ¯ " ’ ’ " ! East Windsor N J . .......... . I many extras. Million dollar crab r .~ . ,4 m ~ ~ d "% ’ I lag eat.in kitchen family room,ttoute luu JUSt norm ot t’rmceton-~ ~ - ..... ~ ,r’ ’ "t, ~ ....... n~r ........ ........ house noel ~nmm,,;fv ,en~u yor,, ,urge pa,o, = car ...... ’ , _.
Hightstown Road, one thousand[ OFFICE SPACE ~ ~otzex=t~ .... urnp~.e, KIZdZ’I~B III.BI~L’BII I1’ ! z~rivi]e~Zes =" .............. ¯ garage, wall/wall-carpet, customl .utmty/launory room,~f/eWcc~dP=~¯

square foot of professionallyl ............... ,, .~= I ........... ’ A~IB li Ira-1 ~bONN~C~rICUT MANOR. En- arapes. $43900. 609-883-2457 after mg,.attacneagarageana ~co^^
¯ panelled, carpeted, office space, I New modern suburban office .WUUUWU,~_U}La?St~ t~ ..-_ I t,*~_r.,~_, .R VV ll~ II IIl~’lr. Ill P-’~ closed oatio 1 I/2 baths ~2 500 . 6:30 p.m. Principals only. I yard ........ ...... --...~,~w

mree private oltioes~ plus eo.n- center on Rt. 287 interchange, m excellent, zouattuu m 2B/SDH.UUI~I . . t. ’ : ’
¯

~
..

~ered~eonerc~°m,Acentrally .a’riSpace available &ore 500-60,0001"~Me~og~a~e;nY ’a’~Vn~’reAPaP~°~edr" ] FEATURES" ~PEd~oTJ:~LVAoNIAg golP~r’~es~! ," [ DAN~SR2E9~2~Y~.~?C t’
.... :.__ vatiaole, tin.. [ sq. ft. Prestigious neighbors, t ,v~oaiate construction 609: | Custom wall to wall carpet :, -, !=1 =ienclosed patio, wall-to-wall ..... .: ........ . .. I MEMBER ~ I

meamte=7 .~st~ per montE net. iPartitioningtosuit. Carpeting~airI ~’d~:%~,,r.nQJart6422 ’ / Central Air condition "-" " "’" ;[carpet extras. $SS 000 , .zut~s~vt’uv’~J~--ren°vatea°7-[MIDDLESEX ’[~ /~ocat.ea in me.wcnaruson ttealtylconditioning blinds mcluded I ~- ........... " ’" / ,-. ,, ,,,.I. ..... ,u ;; a^~. ~elf ~INEW’ HAMPSHIRE. Lar-e large corporation 4 Barm, 2 1/21 ............ ~’d~uhaing aaequate arkin ¯ ’ . ’ " ,~.=. m~.~. ,,-,, - =~- = " ¯ " ° baths 3 stairwa s 4 fire laces =u~,=~==--~,-~.MEMBERMUL’rlPLE .
.,,.;t.m,/ . P g Prnvate entrance.Ample parking, I / defrostinR refrigerator, : Items... ba.ths, attraehve prme ..... "2 ......... [ys, -- -- p l _,_,.] MERCER COUNTVI:ISTINGSy$’r[M I’.
-: ......... tteasonaole renta, or snort term / Self c curling oven . I~.VlAIN~b c~ew moaels,2 bath tatrsu ~tcnun, m~t. Loom, .uuuns/ -- ,

i [CII D I lease. I EXCLUSIVE LOTS-- in Elm/ Dishwasher ’ , .......... " [units, rm., nv., .rm., uarrmge nouse/ ¯t /A.R. SONREALTYI IRidge Park. 1 1/2 acres SZ0,000/Washer " I.;AWRE ~N E TOWNS.H.IP -. SlAt The Club House garage ana red frame Darn. 8In__: r_._L p;._ o-I.. ~’t .
. Ual1609q48-5000 I ¯ lloraceC.Schuman l up. Princeton I)~estig~ area.[ D,wr " . bedrooms upstairs, 3 wRh double[ . " "1 minutes to etemmgton.. 2 z/2/lleal I:sla[e rm Oal~ ~;.-:~.

I ¯ 201469-2233 ] Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-2203./U[firt}’ room , ~vel, ’2-1/~ b a.ths d ] 609-655-2"/70 [ acres..$79, ..000. F_inancmgavailable. / ’ ~
[ / Pat o :’ . b’~m, dim’ng room and.hall I , Round Valley Inc. / ."

. I ’ 3 ACRES OF LAND 1 ’-- "[ Carport wail-to-wall plush., carpeting. ALLEN&STULTZ, CO. Clnton N.J IFRANKLIN PARK -- S. Brun-.’

COMMERC’ALSPACE torten,[LEASE rofessonaloffeesonlCr~0,~dg~,~n H"h~’°~;’~ilC:F:~td~:~,~h /~t~,kg.TC~,m°~:~=°w~,i / -’ I /  ,,ac e , , .... I’o.e’:O dooo.,,o.in Lambertvi e. Ideal for antique Rt I 1400 s ft Excellent ....... " ’ " ith ose ....... ’ " ’¯ ’ ’ q’ " " ! 0 brushed basement w 3 el ts, -- -- 1/2 baths, 2/3 acres.well land.
shoopo~ra!!on~,l,~0s~i it; wi~/l,ceatton~ 6..zooms, carpets andl ^~. | R.C.~INVgRL~ C, study, playroom and workroom. ADULT CO-OP community TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrmIscaped. $52,000 inclu~ling extras-
"~’r’;’..’~:’~=;~_2"~2Z_’Y±’L~’.larapesmcma~.. _A._mp_~e_p_arKmg.l.~’~’~¢~ vt’~;(7"t°r_~_u.e,ml ,. ’ Manystorageareas..ualfacremtIRo.ssmgor, club house, gol{, townhouse, can take over7 I/2%J.N..Y..City expr~s bus within I/2...

.... y ...... ~....,~ur~Ppumun~m,/$500. per montn. 61~-gzz-z~za.|}.s.reaet. ,~vtemor:aL rare, .m/. ’: 333W StateS[ ’ with many trces, ~am, oy own.er, swlm.mLng c/ntc 24hr Security mtgtlyr od many extras BylO.~OCZ, 1. blocK. from public"
:. ’ : . I ’: : ’~ lW°°a~-n!~e "ge"st2°jt-er-’-c-m’-rentl :" ¯ Trenton N J" Principals only. Offering mmta.luuara. Mortgage 5 I/4 v~. Owner lappomtment 609-443-4499.. lem.m.entary:.’scn0ol. For ap-"~.prince St mu uatt ~u~4~-~ 1 9-882 2064 609-65~. i¯ ’ ,, , ¯ ./ " ’ ’:’. " ’, , / . ..... ’| " " , 6093948t18’.. ’ flues Cal60 - , ’ 3063 " = ’ ’ ~ : " ; ) " . q’ "~ k == r " : ’-,iPontmentca]1201.297-139~afler4’~~ " ,

. I .¢ / = } "’ : . / ...... :~r I + = . ’= I i " # --~ P " ’ , i= " ; " = "’ = J: ’ ,, .~, =I" ....... q ’ ..... =r ", :’ = =" i IY ~=% I : ’ . " t :’: . ’. I ’ , i’" q . ’ ’ i " " ’ " ~’= ~
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Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate.For Sale RealEstateForSaleRealEstateForSale
HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP ¯ [ " NORTH,~I. n.^.~e -------,. -...__J jBRUNSWICK "[ EAST WINDSORaa oroom_.- " " - ’ " " ’

GEODESIC --desioned home 0 l UNIQUE CUSTOM SPLIT ro[’m~o~.cl~rmg’a’~:~:°’~i~ 112 center, hall ,argee.r.afic.h-~i = ~ .~--,-=~, ~.~ ~,uuml in L~W~R’ENCE~0TO-W-NS’H-!Ps-:’ LOVELY .br!ck and frame¯ ’ . ’ ’. - , . Paneleo oen eat-ln kitchen ’ ~. ranch, q oeeroomsf~’ohoded a¢,ires~,4 ~r~nlrs~ 1,~(2 --I ~’#~’~Z? IL’’--" I .YOU’LL LOVE THIS- we 1. I base~ent, t¯.: charc°al, bu.rn.mg, storms and so’reins central air’ [llV.~[’ level, 3-4 be~rs.oms or de.n. Famdyl bathsfcneed screerleder~lull
t’l~e’o’;’por["~it~Tto"finishi’t to y’o’~ ’~ planned, di, fferent spl~tin~ne [ w~’l~=~r:n’~e’~ire~a~rIcK ~nC~enn’

scre,ened porch.tgas’grlll’ staln~ ll[H’’l’/:l’c’e’l’¢l mI ]’oo~ ~argme K, Jtc~e~, a~,mn~.room, i Central air ’¯.and c.arp[fitnt~°:-

spee~Ications. $48,000. " o! EwAng~,most ~.,,,~,~,= [ v ng room central vacuumI W°~nanoo~’oa,u.n,x~/~z,.acre lot. ’ par[Tally hni’~Ke~l"6°as~g~’ eermct.c.pndiqongAs~ng lowa.ea. wn.i .... f 3 .~dr.~m., ¯ ’ , . . ~ t tsu’s¯ $58,000 f rm 201-548-7708 ---, ................ bIORTGAGE MONEY ,’entrall air c ’ ~all ZUt-,~,-UUS5 forLAWRENCE TOWNSHIP 2 1/2 baths floor to ceihn ¯ - onditloned, fully ¯
BRICKAND FRAME-- rancher ...... , ¯ ¯ ̄ g AVAILABLE’,, carnete~laroe treed n,,t T~ I appointment.
M°d~rokitche~r’o~ng, rl°/er~with LAWRENCEVILLE- Authentic-[ ’~rpC~tZulrreeP~Ced~n~v~ng~nml~"

~
~ TOP COLONIAL -- PartialP mec’liate ’occupancy, $49,~50"01 Caii l

I ~,, n;" I’~’~" ~a’~ ~h’ ’" ...... Colonial with a!uminum siding 5 room efficiency ultra kitchen wooded hal/ acre lot sta’roun~6°9"882"0613 for appointment.
................ II ...... ’. ..... tota y restoreu rooms with ultra-I rec room laundry room, I ~ J ................... this lovely tour year old Colonial

eN~Wr, =ebl’~evemlalI~itncih~nr~imth, ~i!i~msera°tlil/2’ ~!rhme~gnor£~rm:~lemlee?lcth2er efart~sag$~3,~0n0d.
I l~tu~il ~T~: w~rt~t~ar~Swilin~loUd? fo]lrvminqt ToWwIn~ouP;TQEuRaSii, alle4xtrbsr:

’ fam!ry.roo~, 4 or S bedrooms, 1 Lar,’g~ot ’S~[~rvoa~selfg$~,tS~"]
"~"’----"~F’,~ ~.-~mwo~H~ financing avahagle. Oiive~ ..di mpg_rpm,,b~ght, modem., ~t-J ~ in e~. r e.a.wooo pat[.a, ma.k_e"

z/z earns x car garage $52 500 ° ’ ~ " ’ ’1 &~,,,~m~ = ~ ~"~’’-’- Realty 609-924-7777 " m-s~cnen: elgmeen to9.¢ tamuyI ~ I ~:’ must sell ~ml ~US-~S-
.....I ~~J~Itgg..’/ IlT’SABEAUTY- (new prlee) l’ 

’ ’ room, munasemenhanaattachedl~ ...................... .¯ MORE FOR THE MONEY - In ¯ garage Extras include dra ’ ................RA C"ER- Modern kitohen,th s bedroom bath cnstom, .. ....
;bedrooms I full bath, semi- ranch,~r ~ilh" ,,~,-n,,;n~,l Ite, W-’tt’~Sa|l$1Utt01 lwithin minutes of Princeton we ana roasI tencea m rear yard, ~l[ ~ ¯ ~’ l

........ ~---.-.~, ’ ¯ ~ wasnerfinished family room, 2-car th .... hn,~ , h,o,a ..... d,,,,I (6091 ~l~.A AKIfllA’ offer thls custom built colonial J , dryer, anu reJrigerator. ] ~ lit| L. ~ Icarport corner lot central air ~c’it’r~h~%’~,wr’~’~’~"h’;,~’~, n"~,’[~’:;:.~ I ..... = .... I ranch with 8 rooms 2-1/2 baths, 2 I.. Just reduced to $43 000. ~------=.,J
.... - ................. ’ ¯ PRIME~, conditioning. $43,500. basement large yard withl If replaces, a basementf!mshed to I ......... W[QGINS St. [ $16900 Tnn |a)a Tn Phq~:ifu

; ..... mature ti"ees find professional l jpertectlon, screenea, pado~l~U~-.~z’~-wlmlargecorne.rto [. ALLENTOWN COLONIAL --[ INVESTORS gPECIAL -- 2l ...... ,., ~u vlu .... $
nurr.,WELLBORO landscaping. Quality indeed - ] ~ l°ve.rl°°.king a 160x274 l~. Just j~omp..~emlyarenova~ealn~mr._e LovelvlvearoldColontalhomeonl.a.paytment, single, in goodl

~3 500 I I reoucetl tar a last sale. ~t~ou~.=^t.c~u=. =u=a= =ur ̄  u=u~uuman =$~;k’h^., ou^ =. ~,,~,,,.~... I H|ehtstown location Each unit l"’ ’ ’ " ¯ reslnence or a roved for 3 a ..... ’~="=" o,,= ,, o,,u,,,~,~, - . ¯.2 STORY .COLONIAL "7 Ultra- J .......... I Immediate possession. J .... ~p .... pts.Allentown Features include livin- I contains 2 bedrooms hying room CLERK - some typing ap-: mooern..Kncnen, t.ormal ammg NASSAU II - Country rancher on J haWR~;~(=P.; TOWNSHIPI ...... [ ~r]nclpam.only. ASKIng_ $89,500.room with’-Icture window, form~ J kitchen and bath¯ Separate en-[ titude for figures¯-Ameliotexroom, uvmgr~mwunt~repmce,5 oversized beautifully landscapedl 124.ACRES -_ 100 Y_EAR.O.I.,D [~aat~u’a-vz’~-~uozva.m..-,~p.m.dining blight modern eat-inJtrances and gas and electric Inc. RookyHill N.J. 609-924- ’
r neorooms, a l/z earns oen, ia.mily lot Spotless throughout with31 ...... , ........ uul:,ui~l~---{ rooms, z-1/z yarns, [ "" kitchen lovely nanelled and t meters

~
I 6800 ’

room z-car garage central air be~irooms 1 1/2 luxurious baths ICObU -~uib rCUAU- l~ewly con- 2 stone dreplaces open eeams I ~ ,. ^~ . .. - ,- . , i i
"’ ’ ’ "" I nial on 1 1 2 ’ ’ ’re k’ ,earn=., zamlty room, a largecondltlomng, $71,000 every room with nlush earr~tin~lstructed 2story coo - / [20x40m-groundpool actl broo [ h.a ..... , ,~ h,th, ,.a ,~ ] $33900 I

e~r~nt modfTn eat in blft,hon nn~ [ acre lot, central air condxt o g, [quiet country location. $99,500.[ ,~^h~.4 ,;,’ .... v,..h .... ,h .~ J TWIN RIVERS END UNIT --J .~cnP.,Panr~c ~,~
EWING TOWNSHIP fa"m’i~’y ’roomyThese are-acl’o’rned | 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, p a_nel~ J ......................

J BUY .NO. W.Z-" Pay Later..Modern

~r~s’~as "cent~ai ~i’r"co’~nd~ti~"al~ I Shag ca.rIpeted, 2. bedroom, 1 1./21 ~.,a-n~uages (Sp~nis’h, F’r~ncl~
w th cush on v nyl never-wax floor | recreauon room wire nreplace, z j rcu~~u q ~s~,ur~uu~w ~ny~,n - [ ollevel in v, mgston, q oearooms,quality carpeting, untie" oas grill I Dam resluence, vacant and reaoy I or herman) highly desirable¯HAMPTON HILLS RANCHER -- covering’ ~4 ~n0 /car garage, basement¯ ]on 3 acres with s lilrau.zence. 8 family room laundr room. " ’ for uick occu anc All a - ’

Corn-rlo ............. ’ ........ re-ms 3 1"2 ae[~l~ earns ann I_ . . t Y . . and much more ~’op v~tl~e with . q . p .y. . .P Shorthand requlred fore hmouern~utc,en, nvmg / I_ o , -/., .... ipepara~e olnmg room, eat-in conventional or VA financinglpnances, central air and tutti professional staffmembers of .room with fireplace, den, 2 full NORGATE lI - Executive home] FRED AULETTA REALTY ]Ieaturesacnarmlngmtra-mooern Ilcitcnen, 2-car attached garage ava|l~hlf, g4.g~,na ’ " ’ I oasement at a price well below the ~ urestieious n ,f;t "~baths 3 bedrooms breezeway 2 with a desirable wooden ln¢ ,~|Realtor 609-883-5522]kitchen complete wire a copperland swimmn~, ,~ol Leeated-:~ .................... Imarket i :. ......y... ,non-yr.:..
’ ’ ’ ........ ut~aulzatlon, top oenetlts pluscar garage. $59 500. bedrooms t t/2 "sparld ng. baths, ~ hooded charcoal grl!L Completely blocks fro.m ~Y~bus. Rent for LOVELY RANCH -- Excellent ’ [ generous vacations. Please

igantic dueled family room ~ ~ custom num. cbGovo. I.~oo/monm wire option to nuy, or location on a very nice 1/2 acre lot I $43,500 .sunmit resume nclud nEAST AMWELLTOWNSHIP~o]rmal d~ing room ~replace’ ] J .......... J buy for $59,000 with second in East Windsor Township¯ J LO.W INTEREST.TAKEOVER--Isalary requirements in fu~
...... :-c, -~ ..... :^- :.’.~ : .... =’ i - J COUNTttx tlAP~uti - uranu new ] mortgage available 609 921 2091 Features include lar e car eted wire a roxlmaun $14 500 down e ,~:aqs=t,,o, ~,~ =,=~ ,~.u ,, ,,,uv=- .... - - . g P P y , onfidence to Box #02391 c/o ’A’ITRACTIVE RANCH -- 1.38 in condition¯ ~xcellent area for lEAST WIND.SOR ;, 3 L~lrm. %a.pe ready for ~mmedlate p.ossesslon ] living room, dining room, 22 foot paymePn~:a qualified buyer can l Pr nceion Packetacres partly wooaea mouernehildrpn ~4R ~nfl ]~vu - a ~UUL~ w~t. ~;U~m. x-muon a at IZUX;~bU ~l Deorooms 2 ’ assume tn" ¯ ’ ’ - .............. w ¯ . .. eat-m kitchen, 3 bedrooms e present 7 plus 1/2%end adds warmth Hrlck baths brick fire lace ultrakitchen, 3 bedrooms, l full b.at.h, 1 " ’ /fir .................... I ....... P, .... " I ceramic tile bath 28 foot enclose~ I FHA mortgage and also purchase[

ear garage, ammmumslomg,SWISSCHALET-with3massive~a-~%=’~-a-.‘P.~-~]~:t-.~y~’~-E~m~ern.Kltcnen~--~l~oasement:~ ~ breezeway full’ basement and a lovely 3 bedroom split levell
; ........ bedrooms 2 full baths rustic]~a~e~v’o~ner~’~.Co=c~"~a~’~0~z~latta.c.neqgara.ge’~i~qingiII ........... ~uuz’~~’x overszed 2 car garage Extrss townbousse. Only 2 years old and J 1970 Torino 4 door hard-top

BUY LAND¯ famil" ro~m with real kno~t- "ine t ¯ " ¢ , ¯ - ~ quantien, eullpr ce ~s,su~. - .... include oartially finished [ loaded with extras¯ I v nyl top, AC. power steering
I ’ . . ¯ ~’ v 448-4043 ~ 50 acre norse tarm. very modern & brakes 1600 Call 609-443i I TiIEY DON’T MAKE IT panelling, beamed cedmos and [ " [ ~ .~o .............u~x sinus ~arn s zqo’ ion" , basement, hot water baseboard [ . J , $ . ¯

ANYMORE [irenlace 4 other del oht~ul m- / I ~ ..... ’ . .~ heat and much more¯ Realist ca ly J $45,000 [ 1064.¯ ~.~, ." o . ~ ,^,l ~ ~ in,toe .~ralmng nng 70 x 214, nriced at MT000 CRANBURY MANOR SPLIT --] ~ .
, 185. wooded acr,~_ ...........n w a .... ~..n ...........~,~,~,,atle ~omson aaQwnonnoea~, ......---, ....

,u~] YARDLEY BUCKS COUNTY [ ..... I snacK.oar. Ultra-modern 6 rooml ..... JLove y cedar shake front homeon.I
Twp. Excellent road frontage . . l~[ U.weiiIng, 2-1/2 baths I .AIC IMMACULATE SPLIT- well kent la wooded I/2 acre 4 s~clous| 68 PLYMOUTH Fury- good

$4000peracreROCK OF GIBRALTER - 3 Plcturesqu.e oilstone apt. con-~1~m~l~lllll~t~.l I I ~re..place ap[~rox.. ~u_ml. trom[inprimeconditionthis6yearol’d bedrooms, basement, 11/2baths, l t ransportaunn. $400. 201-297-
r. ’ b,aro~=.. ~.,.~, _~ ~-xtravaoen~,~ .....bathe l raining ~ mrgez ~earoom apts.,l ,~l~ l~ ¯ ̄  ̄  1m ̄  N]___.rrmc¢~on.. ~elung Oelow ap-J spl t-level is s tuated, on an ex- attached, garag~ [e and all the e~z~.App. 79 acres. West Amwe!l stone and brick rancher in a] la.r.gep.°reh, an_d.beautlfulgroundsJl. W]I[ mmll~’JlC.Iz~orS_ed va!ue. Pleuse..call forJcellent.1/e acre slte with several prl.vacyyouflouldaskfor. Vaeant[

I Twp., neavny woooea wun pond. comp mentary community I wm view of uelaware. $139000.1- , , , * I ure complete mlormaton. IlargesaaoetreesingastWindsor [anu reaoy ior quick occupancy.! Lng’r cmall ellsm .4 1 t" " " " ’ T ...... " ............ on. c.us,er$5~0peracreThere’s a stone freplace ownshl .Featuresmdudehvm rn sa hire cen
.. .. _ dramatic cnstomeat-inkitcheu, I PEDERSENBEAL.ESTATEJill OSCAH’VOaLFaE,~,REALTORJroomwi~picturewindow, formg~/ $47,900 / inscg~.i,tiPPrewardte~llW~0r9n

[ ~. acres Hopewell Twp heavily lormal dning room family room l ,~o-,ov-z~L I~1 ~-o~.-,,oo /a n ng, handsome modern eat-in J COMMUTERS SPECIAL -- a | ao~ ~; ’ ’ "
; wooded with stream 2 900’ of and more $59 000 ’ " [ ~ [ ~ [ ~ ~k tchen, lovely nanelled family [qualified buyer can assume the [ ~"" .....
I frontage. $3000~eracre " "~" I ~’-b----.~ f’k/’ I Iroom,4badrooms’~2-1/2baths f~’llpresent mortgage with aP-/

~,.,,~._~ __ / ,~: -"--"~.. .J ,I / ~ J basement and 2 car garaee’ All ] proximately $15,300 down. This 2 J SNACK BAR Worker needed¯
I 18 acres West Amwell Tw- ~J[’~l~f;=’.e~ ~-d’ ~’tt."J" ~/ ,..~l 2Yr.¯.OLD. COL.ONIAL -- on Jthis for a realistic $48,900.~’ lYe.at yq~g. 3..be~o.o.m. Colonial/.Excellent opportunity in .

Scenic trees withstream ~" _ .... | ~--’-..Z" ~ " _ - "_ f | [~lEl~ J~mlnumomw¢~l oeauu.zu)ly landscaped ]wlm z ~/z earns lmi nasemem,/ prvate school in Prnceton
I ’ ’ ~ " " .... ~ UJ" ]tl~/ll]l~ I / ~ m,,. , ~ I woocleu lot (1/2 acre) in MODEL C ......... --~ /wall/wall carpetng, centra air,/ area No cooking required. }. $13,500. K ........

I | ~ J[-J-~LJ-L~’J-lr’lJ~ ~ / ~ M ¯ ~ I\l Bedford Estates~ Princeton" [model hom~In~eell~-z°-r~-~er|dishwasher, frost-free/ Hrs.’ 0-3:30 Men. thru Fri. [AUUI;Ilnl;1 NJ ~ --/ | v eel mB~ [I Junction¯ Within walking j~., ......... .~ ~’;~. ’ff)~.~/refrigeratorandwasheranddryerStart $225 her hr Pad ’¯ ¯ R , ~ distance of sch ¯ ,w..~.u. va ~ ~;m-ue-sae m ,~as~ h " ’ ¯ ’ ~ ’ ¯’ Van HIsc Re~lr~ , W~ ll~lllJll~m=c.l ~ .:.._ f [ ............. .......... ool and tram. WindsorTowushln ThisTvearold[nas,all.th, e.P!uses going for it.[ hohdays, and.other beneflts.
"-- .... J . . ’ I -- - ~ ,Ib~V / wnxrAzrcr~T--wnenyoucan ~p~.~= ,vxag. room, mrge. ] home t’~tures la’~-;,~ ||vtn~ rnnm !~,t~, ~.a,, uuw. ] ~.;all 809-921-2731 ’ fo~:~ap-

tea tot Penn ngton N J . ’ ~ ’ ~ P"~ ’ ’~J i enjoy the easy living in this 91alng room large panelled I formal dtnin- "~’-¢~,;f’T~’,,"Zf,~l | ’ o ..... po ntment ..... =.~ . ¯
.. ".. ..... ~ ~ w /luxurious condomin-m~ ’rho~o,~ lamily room with built-n- , , is, . -,":’r r~...:~.~-/ ¢,~auu’ _ ~e~. (609) 737.3615 ...... | /_,__, ........... " ’ --’~:~°1 bookcase lar-eeatint--~h~- ~mmuy.room, mvexyeat-mKItcnen,/HORSEYSET COLONIAL --![JtU~ll W~dl//Witl| carpe~mg, . ̄ ’ ~’ ¯ " ~’~"~", 4 bear ms - ¯ ¯ . ¯

~=.,.,.~609) 883-2110 ~[ BIGHTSTOWN. Qulctly nestled in [ throughout. Itoffers2bedrooms 21 utlhty .room. .Shding glass Jhaseme~an[I 2c~reobraa~t~e’~f~ul~ [Setting on1 1/2 acre lot-~n theJ ROSSMOOR Snowbirds.. ¯ooors in iamll room ano o ~-~. uuu.u’.y ~vx~mtu~m~u~ Lre~ e~I - ’,-’,¢.~ [ the shade trees near Peddle | full baths, modern kitchen with [ ............. Y~ ~ _ I quality extras as cen~’ral air J ~,,,i~, ~’,a .... ;~.o ’i,~o~i~, ~ ~[ ~villing to rent 2 bedrocm¯ "./ t I t ’ ~ [ a ~ltullull ,i lal" e Deurooms Z ....... ~ ......I ’.... , .... [School, is. .an opportunity, for/d~nJaCemlaunoxyroom, oig~!ving:[ 1/2baths full~asement 2~ar [oondifioning, drapes and rods and | rooms l’~/,;i)a~s.~fuli’~a~en~en’~/ iurn, lsne, q apt. Linens, silyer;: ’ ’~ carelree nvm - a home wm an| ng room, our own seeluneo , ¯ " car eting. [hrou Lout ’ , . .washer/dryer cusnwasnsrTOP LOCATION " " ati " " " ara e Central alr con- P g . and 2 car gara e. Bmlt by owner- ,.............. extra large ~vlng room foyer, P 9. with a ~e(llghtfulvlew. All ~, _~g._- ....... Realistically nriced at $,53 900 J .......... ~ ...... c~ni many extras currently $298=,,,~,~,v~=~o a,,~ ,~^~ a~. t. ,:~.~. , anniances are inClU-~n ~-~ it,~ u~,u,m~ uuu~e wlreu tot / ~.r , ¯ juullu~ |ut- 111~ lu4ullv. ~,,,-..I nermo Nnv lfnAnv.ilq~ Tf dR

iThree bdrm split level new con-[ b~droo,ms, and 2 baals; It best only $32,000. I stereo. 609 799 2577. Mid 70s J WOODED SPLIT - magnificently/Satwrae~tmg ~nu. s~at~le°[ndPr~er~y[°nrm°lder’ call 609-658-2750 6-7 .
temp townhse wooded lot super / ._ "’-7" ...... s -...- ~.a-.,.-..",%, I A nUIET PRINCE’’’’~ c.1,,~=~ I ’ I.wo0ded lot frames this beautiful 4 / ................ J =’ ’

,~ , ’ ,,. ’, . ¯ ki~.,., |l~ easy in malmam, we ffnnK it ’~ ,,.,t~ ozx~z ~ i.earolds.litlo,,olh^_o;.^.~^rlUr~,~s ttuu~.’., bur]. 2-~ / --
CRANBURY MANOR- 3 br commute schools sho.:l offers s, ome.thmg.for everyone, l__ P]~ ides the settxn~ fo,r this[ EAST WINDSOR.3br ranch. I]~ast Windsor Towushio’s finest | .......... /¯ " ¯ ’ ’ .’ ~ oust reouceu to H3 ~ ra.c. s~y~e name otterlng 3 I I/2 baths car ’ ¯ ’ ¯ - ’.t’WI~N RIVERS -- 220 Prooasco

t suplR~I/2~e~esem~odqd]ot, ing~._ ppol; tennis, e t~.[ ’ " ’ bedrooms 2baths bigllvingroomJ ~;raoe manv~xtra;~ot’~a/eJ[l~tl°~ns;.~a~t-~lng’,~ng¢^~m[Road FHA assumable 7 plus[ ........um mrge ~.~uo ~/~ down in assume ~ ¯ ’ ¯ o , ~ ) .......................... ,,,,~, ’ ¯ AUULT PIANO CLASS /¯ ¯ , , , cozy CUSTOM BUILT RAN- w th log burning fireplace. It s air ~all 609-448-4822 1/2% on this lovely town house ’ ¯_kit.ch, en w~inette area, mgt. 609-443-3468. [CHER" Located on a dead end]c°nditloned there’s a fulll., ¯ Jdning, modern eat-in~i~chen with l eeated in desirable Twin Rivers [ popular songs,.Note-reading
a.c.~u ~mnuy room pauo ~ ~

"" ’ ~ basement an~I attached ~ a snwasner, love mmlly room ¯ ¯ " "ann Harmony. ~eynoard Arts
ir;nccd in yard, $49,000. Call ]~t~eet ,n ,,Fhghtstown,. ColomalI the treeshaded baek-;gr~rfhgerIn -2 year, old/with fireplace, 4 ~edrooms, Licensed Teacher. 809-395-car wtm ex osen oeams .........609-448-5603 , ¯ ¯ Cape uoa ni n in the Sourland baths basement and 2 car arage . . - ........... .--s~ 1818
F’

ENCHANTEDC ........ Jh.ardw°°d~ggedRoors, andbrjckl~6~!~c32swlmmmgp°°’IiOfferedat/Mountains. ~.arge living room[All ~his plus central a~ con’[e..at’m kttchen,.livin~.room and[ ’
’ : ~.,.A.a ..... U} IP~.~ ~ l~nlS fireplace. L, lving room. eat-in I" ’ ’ / with log burning ~ireplace formal/ditioning wall-to-wall carpeting j.aln,m~, room plus .tun. oa.semenc /: ~gUIUI.I~:U |IUIIIU |1~ ~ IIIUell ILVlng KKcnen din no room 2 oeorooms / rl n no~nnm ’ ¯ ’ lnClUolng heavy oul wasner ann’ ’ .... ’ ¯ ’ B ........ ~ ....... eat-mkRchen, 2 .and much more. Outstanding Ys ace outdoors as in Patlo from full basem t IG NEW BI LEVEL rovldes dr er Askm $37 500

[ .................... IFrechn doors, large’ front sidin~ foreneasy’ garage.maintenanceAlummum J alot of hvmg’ ’ space. --The p u.pper / ~o, ho ¢;.l.hoa ^¢,bedr°°ms and tile ....bath;,~,.~U stairs ..../.value at $58,900.. jDlreetlons: ~ke N J. ~npike to[y "" ’ " ......................~o~,~c~u~y~;,wopoeuarea,;~ screened porch and large back gxce~’lent for sn~all famil,J 0~: leveloffersblglivingroom dining/=:".’.Z~"’..’~’.’"’/’..~’Z".’..~’-’~"’~T/ ........... ~,.,~.v /Exit 8 to’P, vn Rvers take iu~,-/~"’: ..... ,,,.._~. ~u~
[ ~, ..... ~cent.er~o~n, alon l/2 screened porch bath surroundedi retired couple $42900 "" |room, modern eat-~n kitchen 3 |~’~"~e;,t°~"~ove~v"w~o~’acr~’/ "~A’~’~L~’,~" [handle across Rt. #3~ look’f~r| ren u~rooms ~,~h, pr~ateaer.e. -, ,,,.sy ~=,,,u,,,~, "~’l by large trees Thsgivestheultral ’ ’ ’ /bedrooms, and 2 baths. Lower/" ~.~’ , a " L; . ’/- ~ .... ]Open House sign on’Probasco/ ........ ~. ,~,,,,~-ooo-oooo.

uat,s zamlly room separate ~rivac,,usuall,,fo,,-a~-~ ........ -~-~-, ............... level has --neled ~--; ...... lvese~au,e saruen an,, sma, or-/~ IWA.a - /dinin room ’ , ~ a. ¯ ~,- ~-,~,,,-~,~ ~o~u~x ~uw~uuu.~: ~ rooms . . p. ..,,,,,~, .~,v,,,, chard 63 500 "’~="
ch,,ng ...~._off, large, eat-,n kit. I expensivehomes. The stone[ 2 1/2 baths finished basement’lwlt,h fireplace, den or 4th/ ’ s ’ ¯ |~’-~ / [

i ,,:.-.:~ ?~u~_,,~’L/2~. mor-I fireplace overlooks living room]Wa]ltowall~ar~etin~throuehout’[beuroom. Half bath and 2 car/vtatm~nnr~n n,,aa;,,l^~ ~/llTY , , ~ PRINCETONJCT.,3SuffolkLane| .
’ ’ " " ’! and bathroom is new. If you wan[I Central air conditio~in,, A~l the[g ag "t built-in sLorage/~":.~.’%~~’’~- ............. IIBl[JlFlqll/hf*Pl~h~ -- We are proud to offer this 4 year / BOOKKEEPER-Payroll for

something a little different with privileges of Twin~’ Rivers" space. If you buy now .you can J ,o,. ~,~,ovu. Ill old 4 bedroom Colonial on a/school district payroll
L~ I unlimiteddecorating possibilitiesf homeowners such as tennis lmaKe several., selections to I:~,~ ~, ~ ~ _ [ ............... _ .... wooded lot in desirable Sher-|prepared on an accounting

Lh s Is t and it s eal $33 900 customize this fine home to our I~lL’itA]’[U~UP~ll, P.,Ptb/ur*~_" !! i . "’ . Y , *;I courts pools lawn and garba~ze[ . ’. "__i_ Y I f/’)l~t~’/’, ,~/., ~[ ............ .brooke Es!at~. True center foyer| mach ne. Benefits include
["~ ~nn~ ,rn~um,nttc~, .... i ,.ocate.a in ~riggstown, ann: services fo~" a low month’l’v~ own taste¯ ~;s,~uu. I ~ ff 1 - ~ ] ~:l~.au.s.~.orc.n oz . le.a.as to me lormm living room / paid vacation, sick days, Blue
[,~.~ ..... t.;..’;’.~’:’~.’; ’ 7". ¯w!n .assumame mortgage to qualified payment Rear yard has woode~ | , ...... "- . " 1 Tne Ula xorKe mn i w..ith a br ck f rep ace, formal/Cross-Blue Sh eld, Maj.tuners ~ue, u L raneleo family / ~uyer. I deck anti untie Priced to sell at I CALLING ALL HORSE LOVERS I. ...... a.e~ ~,s~ate ~roK.er 1 I dining room with access to patio, 1 Medical. Salary com-.. teem, kit & .busement p.r_of.es_s $42500 ’~ ’, I.--Wo.uld.n’tyoulikeanearlynew~°Sr~,e4amSL,,, Cranoury N.J.[ 448-5000 icountry kitchen with many/mensurate with experence.
lm.noscapea pauo w/aeeK. ~,SU~. MAKE MONEYATHOME_Th si ’ ! ~omemnorsecountry? Thisoneis / .... :,,,¢-,,~.,~u~ I_ ........... I eaoinets. 4 spacious bedrooms, 2/Call W. Windsor - Plainsboro
~~no.ne60S,’~4.8~.34Sgafter0p.m. NoI homebas2re.n.tal~its. One sidel SALE OR RENTAL’ Near Turn-I.d.n expanded ranch b.u.ilt for/ uoromy,b[naemel~6_09_.39S-0882 i~.wmusorTawusmp nlgmstowo 11/2baths, 2 car garage and a full/Regional School district. Mr.
!,,,u,.=,~, t-,:~,~. / .n.eeos oecoraung out has twoJ pkeExit--5508sq ft ofs~ceintnlmselt a ownerzouiluer. It/ ,~.~,;n.ngelo, o~_~.O~ Ibasement. Many extras such as]E. Konopacki609-709-0230.¯ ~ flreplacesh and two covered. Pg. r-I cinder" block’ bmldmg’ ’ ’ w th heat ....[ features 4 bedrooms-3 1/2 baths~j ~’~ancm ,.owrey ~-448.4170I w/w carpeting,.draperies, central/ !i c es. It also has formal dining, central air and r,~, .... j paneled famdy room wltha full/ I air and agasgrllland lantern All/
J~ I room, 2 bedrooms and bath. Thel facilities ’Additional" me’tail stone wall enclosing a log burning I ~ I ~ situated on a well landscaped .
P(~RANBURY TOWNSHIP -- this J other side has 3 b’edrooms and I building with 3,100 s,, f t i s onl f ireplace, ultra-modern eat-in I HOPEWELL CIRCA 1825 -- I I wooded 1/2 acre lot. Just reduced|FOR SALE - 3 dresses 2
,|charming 2 bedroom cane~ style. I walk up attic¯ This can be easilyl nronert,s,. ., and is ~.,~rese~’tP., ~.en,ea, , I kitchen including copper hooded Jcharming old brick colonial with}l I to $e8,~00 for a quick sale.

[student desks 2 twin bed s~ts I~with ex,,ans on attic’ has a! converted tea5 bedroom Colonial l [,ot s ze is 20n - ,~=’ c,, ~ f,,;: charcoal grill It s on 3 acres 1105 lovely acres Home features
[ Directions Princeton Read to Priced t sell’

’
I fireplace, formal dmlng room"~ ’ " ’ full~ $54900]" further information~ ............ par tl.yfencedforyourhorses. Well[lar~[e ,’ center "hall, beamedl YARDLZY-RUCKSCOUNT~S.ho~.brook~ Estates, Rt. on|

o .Callafter 3p.m.
609-799-0286,

If~W°:r~m:n~alO~h~e~’::~li!ii~::ii;ii~Oi~i~i~ . Pr’°ncertun

’:’}:

" " , ’. rontage on Route 130 Ap-] g P ’ ’ " 1
’ 7"30 to 3 pm

iiil

rivacy on 4 wooded acres lus a There is central air, fireplace full roximatel 2 acr l " this lovely Lawrence Townshi chantin home in a ictures ue ~ 23,000. weekda s ~I ’ " ’
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A.TI UE SHOTGUN-double TWO BEDROOMS fu, 1barrel percusion. Excellent FOR SALE - 70 sq. yds. of CHILD CARE - light house- furnished, including dis
~;,~icondition. For hanging in den beige carpeting, I yr. old, $40. keeping in a private homel washer immediate o
i!il! ~

~i;~

or over fireplace. $180.609-882- Call 609-443-6979. and-care el my four year old cupancy, located in East.6686. Call 5-7 p.m. -daughter need~dMornings 7:80 - 12:30immediately’five days Windsor. Call 609-448-7600. ~.i:~i ,,

a week .’: own transportation
’.i~

|

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

HOUSEKEEPING AND.

CLEANING HELP wanted in
Dutch family for one day a

=" ’=--"--’’’’" " ~’NOWYOUOAN "|
week. Please call 609.924-6533. h..ocessary. 609-448-6745 eves.

WALNUT UNIT Incl. bar and

I R E N T I
PE~O~ WANTED- for law light, 86" wide, 5 ft tall.
office in Hightatown for Originally $500, selling for $’/5.

i’ A BETTER’
operationofa MTST Machine,

MALE VOLUNTEERS
Ca11609.448-6896.

I no experience necessary, WANTED
¯ training will be p.rovidedi.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS .FIGURE [ excellent benehts anu A Princeton bio medical’ Apply in. person, Jim’s
pleasant working conditions, research program needsa few Country Diner, Rt. 130,
Call 609.448-0016. more male volunteers for the W!ndsor, N. J.1 | :. ’

I ~, I I second series of a medically
ii / ’-.- I I supervised scientific study of a

| L~ |
common non prescription pill.

TWIN RIVERS ¯ - 3 br. PRINCETON COMPUTER center director James Pease {left) discusses his operations with Guy
I ",~r-:.~ I l Stop by our Nassau Street townhouse Quad. I new Moser, executive director of Educational Information Service.’ In the background is the center’s new
I ~__--~-------~J....I X E L P I

offtce to get weigh ed each .carpeting throughout, English- IBM370Mode1155.
| ~ ~ L-..~.I;.3"L,-~ ~ I * weekday for a month. You will ~udor Family Room Nov. ls~ .-=
II ~..~"~. ~’~ ~’I[ "~’,.S The big summa ..... ’ .... r find out if this pill works for" occupancy. $38,900. Ca I 609-

q, 11 J-l"ate "°-:,-’-I[I~L , end we still have 30 ,fall ..... you and receive $20. 448-5972. 4 tolle __eour Jots. We must make space TRAVELTRAI~," ..
I ~ 1 f ...... ’74’S SO the prices -- PICK-UP C.M~4PEI~If you’re interested and over-
s I ’ without trades -- are indis- weight come to our office at ¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
i. BELT VIBRATORS~putablvRlGHTduringour ]63 Nassau St., second floor. ¯COACHMANeCOX

opposite Tborne’s Pharmacy [DEAL PART TIME job op ¯TOUR-A-HOME
: ¯ JOGGERS , END-OF- or call 609-921-3031 between portunity, flexible hours, show

" ""$ r°cess , "rv’ce
.,~o.,~o~

¯ BICYCLES ~ SEASON
9:30. & 1:80 p.m. averagefashi°ns $50.2 eveS.to Slog.per Noweekin-" e CA~PLINE ¯ i’ffMA

’ vestment, car necessary. Call i RENT/
:DIAl, ’4,.7,23: SALE¯  ot-722-t393,o,

Expands For Fall201-752-6874. VL~it OUR Complete

: A&M PAINT : AlRS,,EAM,esd,aa rsS.J, TRAVEL sponsoredFALL RUMMAGEby UnitedSALE
CampingStore

II AND il Methodist Women of Prin- " BARBER’S
i

:
TRAILER CENTER ceton United Methodist EXECUT|VE SALESMAN CAMPING CENTERChurch, Nassau Street and available: Seventeen years New Jersey’s "Network of executive director of EIS. "A HITCHES INSTALLEDs TOOL RENTALS Rt.47, Franklinville, N.J. Vandeventer Avenue, Prin- success selling products and Knowledge," which provides a participating institution gets

SALES &’ REPAIRS| 6~0 FRANKLN B4.VD, I 609-445-1700 ceton New Jersey. Sale will be servicestoCoun.-N.y.,.Nj variety of data processing ser-e SOMERSET, NEWJERSEY ~ Rt. 206,Bordentown, N.J. held in the Social Hall, -Pa. areabnsnessexecutives, vices to more than two dozen;~ll I l l I I l l I I I ji 609-298-1199 : Thursday, October 181h. from Princeton based. Established
private and state-supported9:00 A.M. through 5:00 P.M., contacts. Univ. and prof’nl

andFriday, October 191h, 9:00 degrees. Quiet mohvator, colleges, has been expanded
A.M.. through 3:00 P.M, with commands attention. Era- significantly with the opening of
one-half price startingat noon played, seeking growth opport.
time on Friday ONLY. Pack- this area. Write Box 02392 c/o
up starts at 4:00 P.M. on
Friday.

m

i
the fall semester.

FRIENDLY PLEASANT
PERSON- (any age) to be 

FOR SALE - ;67 PONTIAC my Twin Rivers Home, Men.
GTO, wheelsallaround, 60’sin Fri. 3:30-5:30 when my 2the beck, 70’s in the front, 411 children come from school.
rear. Hurst competition plus " Very light housekeeping. Call
P/S, rebuilt interJor rugs, tape 609-448-7491. Keep trying.
deck, 326 engine. Call anytime
201-829-6459.

EXPERIENCED CAR-
PENTER year round em-
ployment, willing to travel.
Call National American

Mid-summer installation on the
Princeton Packet. Princeton University campus of

an IBM System/370 Model 155 by
Educational Information Ser-

-- vices (EIS), and the linking 
that new computer with the
university’s powerful IBM
System/360 Model 91, forms one
of the largest computer com-
plexes in higher education in the
U.S.

Use of this combine will
provide students, faculty and
administrators at the member
schools with an unequalled-
anywhere tool for normal course
work, research and computer
science, and a variety of ad-
ministrative tasks such as

9 CLOTHES LINE SALE -
Girl’s coats, dresses,
playe]othes, toys. SizeS 4, 5 &
¯ 6. More Saks than Sears Some"

~! .’ KOREAN SERVICE

.~ ’ Non-denomlnatlonal church

services for Koreans will be held
;:~ the first and third Sunday of each
:~i month in the Nassau

Presbyterian Church at 2 pm,,
beginning Oct. 7, A one-hour
.ssrviee will be followed by a
discussion period A church
school for children will be con-
ducted at the same time.

OUTINGS ILLUSTRATED

Ludwig Bohler outings
chairman, South Jersey Group of
the Sierra Club, will describe the
outings program in thc state,
with slides, on WedneSday, Oct.
lO, 8 p.m., in Room 217, Murray
Hall, Rutgers University Main
Campus.

ladies clothes size 10 & 12.
Homes. 609.448-7600. registration, campus planning,

Oct. 5, 9:30 a.m. - 1 p.m., 75. grade reporting and library
Clover Lane, Princeton. services.

The network is operated by Model 91, which is owned by

YOUR DREAM HOUSE EIS, a non-profit organization Princeton University, will MASKS FINS SNORKELScreated by New Jersey in- provide both an added element of
COULD BE THE ONE JUNIORACCOUNTANT- MATURE PERSON-wanted

Princeton based data for housecleaning 1-2 days per stitutiuns of higher education, reliability and augment the Tank, Boot, Back Pack & Regulator Package
RE operation has opening for week. Good salary and lunch, which functions as an ad- power of the network. The link

YOU’ LIVINGIN individual to learn all phaseS, included. AskforAnn, 609.921. rain|strut|re manager of een- was created through a technique
of accounting. No expertence 7892. tralized computing, and as a called Attached Support as low as $99,00

NOW necessary. Salary open. development center for support Processor, which balances the
Excellent working conditions services and guidance, processing workload between All name brands include U.S. Divers, Swimmaster, Healthways,
and benefits. Call 609-924-7214. "Through centralization, we computers and allows one Dicer & others.

R.,.~,~ bout hen¯fit from the economies of eomputartotakeovertheworkofa our
NAMEDTO BOARD scale," said Gilbert G. Maser, the other, if the need arises. Up to 40% off retail of top of the line Regulators, Pressure

Home Imorovement HOUSEKEEPER: Middle The Rev. Richard A. Arm- College Planning Starts
Gauges, Depth Gauges, andall items in stock.

Sale price on current stock onlyaged preferred. Live and strong, vice president for

M ETRON

.sleep-in for Sat. &Sun. Ex--development at the Princeton ,cellent pay. Call 609-394-5514 Theological Seminary, has been In 8th Grade, Says NJEA PRINCETON AOOASPORTSbetween 9:30 am - noon. elected to the beard of trustees of ¯ 306 Alexander St.Home Improvements McDonogh School in Baltimore. A student must ’make bound student usually pays t’be Princeton. N.J.
decisions affecting college fee that entitles him to sit for

~.~l. 924-4240Call After 6 (609) 396-7887 entrance as early as eight the PEAT - the Preliminary
,, SECRETARY TO PRIN- grade, when he is generally Scholastic Aptitude Test -

CIPAL - a vacancy presently CENSUS PROBE asked to select the curriculum which many colleges consider Hm 2:30- 6 P.M. Men.; 2:30- 8 P.M. Tues.exists for a secretary at The thm Ffi.; 9 A2,I. - 5 P.Sl. Sat.
Pin|ashore School. Applicants. Questions on expenditures for

he will pursue in high school, in their decision on accepting
chtml ~aeas[[.l~sdsh~,~aSS good typ!ng the upkeep and improvement of

not r~alr~a~(~Paree~ecrr~6~t~t. residential properties will be
799-0800 to ’arrange for an asked of a sample of honsehdids

in this area by Bureau of the

much more computing power
than it could afford itself, and a U, S. HWY.. NO. 1
student is not penalized for at- SOUTH BRUNswICK
tending a smaller school. (Nex~ to Finnegan’s Lane)

"At the same time, we. are qnl ,’Ja"x ~n~o ’
conserving a scarce people ¯ ~v.-,,...-.,u-,,=
resource. We have attracted a

~
__top-notch group of data BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY

processing professionals who are: Mattresses, 8sdsets, Oueenvsrtable Sofas
- -’--’"’aOn;;ca,1~;oXn developing new user[

Fantastio Savings of 25%-40=/,

participating college needs is a~ a.. Foam 14. 19 27 35. 48.
terminal, which can be either a S’N’Fo=m 17. 21. 301 39 52.
typcwriter-likedeviceorasmall, ~,n,,h~ 2r. s4. ~= . ss 74.
in-house computer. Com- s,t gs ee. log 14s.
nun|cation to and from the[ FOAMCUSTOMIZeDFORYOUREVERYNeEO
central computer is by telephone DIXIE BED & FOAM, INC.

II I ,nlines. [ Get started ..... Rap aca ,h .......
o~hio~fs and mattr,Installation of the Model 155,[ in vour home. campar and boat. Oolty s a d sava$S6.

said Mr. Moser, is the result of[ .OpentothepubtieWed.thruSat.onlynoontosixP.M..
the growth of the network since( (609) 448-4064 (609) 443-4646 (609) 443-6718
its establishment in 1969 and the’
desire to provide incresed ser-
vice to the increasing number of SKIN & SCUBA DIVERSparticipating colleges.

The recently established ]ink Princeton Aqua Sports is having its first sale
between the Model 195 and the Lowest Prices of the Year

according to the N.J. or rejecting an applicant.
Education Assn. For the Also, 11thgraders often spend
college-beund, ,college.prep"’ time studying college
is the traditional choice, catalogues, starting the

interview. Courses taken in ninth grade, process of selecting a school
Census interviewers during the and in the upper high school that suits their needs and their
first two weeks of October. years, will govern the type of budgets.

college to which the student
can successfully apply. WE’LL FIX YOUR

the student may have made "-’~.~’1/" FAVORITE’
some decisions about his i PIPEfuture career. These decisions
will affect the electives he

[~~r~_3[__~

. picks iullthandl2thgrades. John Ikvid Ltd.The future engineer, for

GET AWAY
example, is likely to elect
courses in math and science, TOMCCOH~"

FROM THE CROWD... whereas the future lawyer
may prefer I;ublic speaking {609) 924-8866

It takes a special kind of person and the social studies. Montgomery Shopping
In 11th grade, the college- Route 206to demand New Jersey Farm Fresh Eggs.

It’ll take a little extra effort to find a local N. J. Farm Fresh
Egg.. Rut when you do...What a find! You’ll find they’re

iJ~"Jl%farm fresh clean and have that country flavor. Here’s PRINCETONhow to fnd them:

~
1. Drive out to a locat poultry fsrm listed below. VOLKSWAGEN LTD.2. Look for the N.J. State Seal of Quality or the

words "Produced in N.J." on the carton. No fril[S, no ,antics. Just gOOd. clean ROUTE 206 (PRINCETON AIRPOI~T) ’3. At your local N.J. certified road.side market, design. :. sleek, simple end Junctional. Our now ¯
Get away from the crowd and start enjoying the whole- ~ Denmark odes all the In|ass a good trundle should. It
some goodnessofaN.J. Farm Fresh Egg .... eeen ...... t ..... fortably. Ti~ebotlombedwhichiitsflusht,nder

SeleCted Used CaN.J. Farm Fresh Eggs...Fresher by Miles. the top bell 5o that Ihe mattress is completely hidden, is ready to toll r$UIll ;it e nlomenl’$ noti(~o to ~cca~mo(l/ttn a secand parser, Sturdily ..
Get N. J. Fresh Eggs teem any of Check the carton for N. J. pro. In,gl¢, ut natural lacuuered Oak venoPrs, tnak veneers, or white lie

these nearby farms: duced ~gs at any of the following it.prod wood: Has two 36% extra firm polyorethane foam mattresses,
stores: Overall dimensions: L801;C’.W37U/*,HJ6~,~,". ,¯ . A ~eal buy ,It only $229. Also "

Rapps Poultry Farm Golden Yolk Farm Wawa $torca available in rent latnx foam
MedTord taut¯dole ’ rohhPr by a. F Goo¢ r ch k~~i~=,~

ill comn;trabIP nrlcPs. ~~~. ’ ~ " ’ ¯
c,~alop. SL ~~~’~’ For 1 year or 12,000 miles wichever, is first, we

Kaufnmn’s Phry Farm Sam Epstein’s FarmGrand Union Company
Ncw Egypt: Toms Rivcr Kin8s Supcrmarketl ~..i~ " ** r tt: IIndian C=mp Pltr~ Festa LkdcAcre Farm Food Town Supesmorken will repair or replace.Prince,on Lakewood . , ,London Farms E. Puglisis Pitry Farm A & P Sup~marketa . .Sonict’..~t Lakewood Aeme M~kess and Engind ¯ Transmlssloa ¯ Brlkine System ¯ .Slitter ¯.’~Iralor ’
B. Axelrad Tabor Farm

WFasick&SOanordentownMillrownTheWhiteEg8Barn PothmarkSupermarkats ~(~
Cud.& Rub|nsraio Osborn’,PhzyFum F[aascSupcrmarkaza, Ine, " " ’. ’ STUDENT:DISCOUNTS ON REPAIR
Farn,in8dole C ...... idg¢ Shop-Rite Sup .... k¢¢s 5591ateResd{Rte. 206) Pdncston, N.J. o924.9686

Cet n, vw,’"’"Ww) v ~":":"212Wall’s Farm s’rORE H°ues: M°ndap’~turday° lOem’Spm : Pr;n o Ltd.::’.~ 325


